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PUBLISHEHS' AD VERTISE:\IENT. 

TnE work berc offered to the public will be founù, we ven

ture to say, one of the most instructive and interesting tbat bas 

yet appeared on the subjcct of American Slavery. It is origi

nal in design and scope, and bas been executed with the most 

conscientious care and fidelity. The author is a gentleman of 

high cbaracter, whose statements may be implicitly relied upon, 

and whose intelligence is not likely to have been deceived. As 

for the statements of the Fugitives from Slavery, they speak for 

themselves. Nowhere else can be found such a mass of direct 

and unimpeacbable testimony as to the true character of the 

Peculiar Institution, by witnesses who have had the best oppor

tunities of knowing its nature, and who occupy a point of view 

from which its characteristic lineaments can be most distinctly 
disc~rncd. 

We are confident that "A North-side View of Slavery" will 

prove to be not only one of the most effective Anti-slavery argu

ments ever issued from the press, but a valuable and perma

nent contribution to American Literature. 

JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. 

(üi) 





AUTHOR'S PREFACE. 

THE colored population of Upper Canada, was estimated in 

the First Report of the Anti-Slavery Society of Canada, in 

1852, at thirty thousand. Of this large number, nearly all the 

adults, and many of the children, have been fugitive slaves 

from the United States; it is, therefore, natural that the 

citizens of this Republic should fecl an interest in their fate 

and fortunes. :Many causes, however, have hitherto pre

vented the public generally from knowing their exact condi

tion and circumstances. Their enemies, the supporters of 

slavery, bave represented them as "indolent, vicions, and de

based ; suffering and starving, because they have no kind mas

ters to do the thinking for them, and to urge them to the 

necessary labor, which their own lazinc:::s and want of fore

cast, lead them to a void." Sorne of the ir friends, anxious to' ob

tain aid for the comparatively few in number, (perhaps thrc>c 

thousand in all,) who have actually stood in need of n,.;;;si;.;t

ance, have not, in all cases, been sufficicntly discriminating in 

their statemcnts : old settlers and new, the rich and the poor, 

the good and the bad, have suffcred alike from imputations of 

poverty and starvation- misfortunes, which, if resulting from 

idleness, are a kin to crimes. S till another set of men, selfish in 
A 'F (v) 
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purpose, have, while pretending to act for the fugitives, found a 

way to the purses of the sympathetic, and appropriated to their 

own use, funds intended for supposititious sufferers. 

Such being the state of the case, it may relieve sorne minds 

from doubt and perplexity, to hear from the refugees them

selves, their own opinions of their condition and their wants. 

These will be found among the narratives which occupy the 

greater part of the present volume. 

Further, the persona! experiences of the colored Canadians, 

while held in bondage in their native land, shed a peculiar lustre 

on the Institution of the South. They reveal the hideousness 

of the sin, which, while calling on the North to fall down and 

worship it, almost equals the tempter himself in the felicity of 

scriptural quotations. 

The narratives were gathered promiscuously from persons 

whom the author met with in the course of a tour through the 

cities and settlements of Canada West. Wh ile his informants 

talked, the author wrote: nor are there in the whole volume a 

dozen verbal alterations which were not made at the moment 

of writing, while in haste to make the pen become a tongue for 

the dumb. 

:Many who furnished interesting anecdotes and persona} his

tories may, perhaps, feel sorne disappointment because their 

contributions are omitted in the present work. But to publish 

the whole, would far transcend the limits of a single volume. 

The manuscripts, however, are in safe-keeping, and will, in ali 

probability, be given to the world on sorne future occasion. 

For the real names which appcar in the manuscripts of the 

narratives published, it has been deemed advisable, with few 

exceptions, that letters should be substituted. 

To those persons mentioned in the course of the work as 
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having given him assistance and aid, the author acknowledges 

his obligations : and he feels, likewise, that his thanks are çlue 

to Thomas Henning, Esq., Secretary of the Anti-Slavery Soci

ety of Canada; F. G. Simpson, Esq., Agent of the same 

Society, and S. Walton, Esq., of Toronto; John Doyle, Esq. 

City Clerk, London; Rev. l\fr. Peyden, of Hamilton; Rev. 

William King, Buxton; John Hatfield, Esq., Amherstburg; 

John Fairfield, Esq., Canada West. 

BosToN, 1855. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

WnEN in any State, the oppression of the laboring 

portion of the community amounts to an entirc depri

vation of their civil and persona! rights; when it as

sumes to control their wills, to assigu them tasks, to reap 

the rewards of their labor, and to puni~h with bodjly 

tortures the least infraction of its mandates, it is obvi

ous that the class so overwhelmed with injustice, are 
necessarily, unless prevented by ignorance from lmow

ing their rights and their "\vrongs, the enemies of the 

government. To them, insurrection and rebellion are 

primary, original duties. If successfully thwarted in 

the performance of these, emigration suggests itself as 

the next means of escaping the evils under which they 

groan. From the exercise of this right, they can only 

be restrained by fear and force. These, however, will 

sometimes be found inadequate to hold in check the 

natural desire of liberty. :Many, in spite of all opposi

tion, in the face of torture and death, will seek an 

asylum in foreign lands, and revcal to the ears of pity

ing indignation, the secrets of the prisonhousc. 

1 



2 INTRODUCTION. 

The escape of slaves forms the 1nost irritating sub

j<>ct of discussion between the North and the South. 

If on this, as on all other cvils connectcd with or 

2Towina out of slavery, a common 1nan of plain com-
o 0 

mon sense, wcre asked his opi11ion, he would probably 

say-" rem ove the cause and the effects will cease ; re

m ove the oppression whieh induces to emjgration, and 

a fugitive slave will be an impossibility." But this 

"would only excite a smile at the South." How mis-

taken is common sense ! 
· The South arc taldng 1neasures, (when \vas it oth-

erwise ?) to preserve, extend, and perpetuate slavery. 

The problem must be solved, if solved at all, without 

the oppression being removed. 
By the combined influence of ignorance and fcar, the 

amount of emigration has been reduccd to a minimum. 

W e could wish the South \vould adopt a mode of rea

soning sometimes presented to us, - something of this 

sort;- in all kinds of business, losscs are inevitabl( 

Men at the North lose by fall of stocks, by consignments, 

by fires, and in a great variety of ways. If a Yankee 

loscs a ship worth twenty thousand dollars, he does not 

expend one hundred thousand in endeavoring to fish it 

up. He simply enters it in his account of profit and 

loss. And if a slave runs away, we might as well malœ 

the same entry quictly, as to wound the feelino-s and 0 

sensibilities of our northern friends ; magnifying and 

increasing "the deep sectional difference of in born feel

ing;" and filling who le cities with g~ief, shame, and 
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an indignation irrepressible, except by marines and de

tachments of artillery. 

Meanwhile the fugitive slave law continues to be 

enforced. 

Gloss the matter over as muchas we may, and take 

"south-side views" through a multiplying glass,- yet 

wc must admit, that the slave's is a cruel lot. 

We may compare King James's or the Douay Bible 

with the Hebrcw and the Septuagint; we may find 

there, and in ali recensions, polyglotts, and translations 

extant, the history of Abraham and Hagar,-y et we 

must allow, that an American slave, in his best estate, 

i::; a man bailly educated, and systematically ill used. 

vVe Inay study the New Testament and become con

versant with the proceedings of Paul in regard to One

simus; \Ve may wade through the commcntaries of 

pro-slavery and anti-slavery wr.iters thereupon,- yet 

the truth will remain, that an American slave is deemed 

"a chattel personal,"-" the property of a master to 

whom he belong::;,"- that he is liable to be fiogged, 

sold, and divorced, as the interest, caprice, or spite of 

his master may dictate. 

It may possibly be the case that the denunciatory 

language which the South has used in speaking of abo

litionists, may have "irritated" them, and that, under 

this irritation, they have manifested more zeal in the 

cause of emancipation, than they would otherwise have 

donc. Still we deem it undcniable, that if there is any 

situation on earth in which a man can be placed, which 

should stir up from its depths, the most active sympa-
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thies of the human hcart, it is the deplorable situation 

of an American slave. 
If these things are so, how can it be wrong to assist 

a slave who is making his escape? Surely, to aid the 

unfortunate is a duty, which no power on earth can 

legislate into a crime. 
But at this late day, the question is fm·ced upon us, 

whether it is an unfortunate thing for a man to be a 

slave? This "excites a smile" at the North,- but as 

this book is destincd to be read at the South as well as 

at the North, we will examine the question a little. 

Slavcry, we are told, has its bright as weil a8 its dark 

parts. In southern cities, there is good order, the 

streets are quiet in the night, and there is an absence 

of mobs. In that portion of southern society which 

is under the highest cultivation, the slaves smile, laugh, 

are happy,- one must see that they arc happy. Relig

ion has gaincd a wonderful ascendency among the col

orcd people. The number of communicants among 

them is very large. "The only diŒ~rcnce bctvveen them 

and us, as to religious instruction is, they cannot gen

erally read." "A'S responsibility, anxiety about the pres

ent and future, arc the chief enemies to cheerfulness, 

and, among mental causes, to health, it is obvious that 

if one can have all his present wants supplicd, with no 

care about short crops, the rnarkcts, notes payable, bills 
due, be relicved from the necessity of planning and 

contriving, all the hard thinking being done for him by 

another, while useful and honorable employment fills 

his thought:s and bands, he is so far in a situation favor-
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able to great eomfort, which will show itself in his 

whole outer man. Sorne will say, 'This is the law

est kind of happiness.' Yet it is all that a large 

portion of the race seek for ; and few, except slaves, 

obtain it." "If the eolm·ed people of Savannah, Colum

bia, and Richmond, are not, as a whole, a happy peo

ple, I," says the reverend author from whom wc quote, 

"have never seen any." We are told, indeed, that 

" Cases illustrating the opposite of almost every agree

able statement now made could also be multiplied; 

still the things just described are as rcpresented, and 

he is not in a healthful state of mind, who cannat appre

cia te them. Our error has been in mixing the clark 

and bright parts of slavery together. This is wrong. 

W e should never lose sight of distinct moral qualities 

in character, as we do of different colors in mixing 

paint. Let us judge slavery in this manner; let us 

keep her different qualities distinct- abhor that in her 

which is evil, rejoice in that which is good." 

Damocles sits at the royal banquet, surrounded with 

gold and silver plate; the table is loaded \vith clclica

cies of every kind. " Happy fellow that Damocles," 

sa ys Mr. South, " he is in a broad laugh! " 

" Y es;" answcrs Mr. North, "but look- do you not 

see that glittering sword hanging over his head by a 

single hair ? " 
"Never mind the sword, -you are mixing together 

the bright and the clark. This is wrong. Let us, at 

present, consicler only the dinner. What splendid fare! 

1* 
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Judging from the gold and silver plate, from the chap

lets of roses, from the handsome pages about him, from 

the minrrlcd flavors of the roast and the boiled, and 
b 

from the appctite of Damocles himself, one must see 

that he is a happy man." 
" If he is happy it is either because he is ignorant of 

his condition,- or knowing 'the day of trouble and 

of treading down,' he has adopted the philosophy 

spokcn of by the prophet, 'let us eat and drink, for to~ 
morrow wc shall die.' As happy as Damocles appears, 

th cre is the sword,- who would want a good dinner 

with such an accompaniment?" 
" Y ou arc wrong. The dinner is good -let us re

joice over that. Damocles fares weil. It is a pity that 

the hungry, dirty, rascally, riotons Celts cannot have 

just such a dinner every day at the table of Dionysius. 

Now we will examine the sword a little- but let us 

handle it gingerly." 
If slavery causes an "absence of mobs," let slavery 

have all due credit on that score. Give it joy that it 

prevented the destruction of Cassius M. Clay's press, 

the murder of Lovejoy, the expulsion of Judgc Hoar, 

the lynching of Amos Dresser, and the thousand and 

one acts of violence and outrage which have caused 

sorne unreflecting rr1cn to dcny that the South is ten

anted by a ci vilized people : n1ore recently th at it prc

vented a mob of armed l\'Iissourians from interfering in 

the Kansas election, and spared the office of the Park

ville Luminary. Wc presume that the absence of 

mobs of colored persans must have been intended. 
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A strong police must watch the motions of the op

pressed- pre vent them from meeting together unless 

sorne of the oppressors are present- keep them in 

their quarters at night, etc. This system of police 

usually answers its atrocious purpose very well. It 
wielcls the la~h against offenders, and instils into the 

oppressed the fear requisite to suppress any overt act 

toward gaining their rights as human beings. Inci

dentally, it hinders the commission of crimes, prevents 

mobs [of colored persans], and keeps the streets quiet, 

and is so far beneficent in its action. Y et it cannat be 

denied that the cause of liberty 1n the world bas been 

much inclebtecl to mohs. 

" Oppression driveth a wise man mad." The op

pressed, then, must not be made wise. If they do not 

knovv that a laborer can be a free man, the thought of 

freeclom for themselves vvill not, perhaps, enter their 

heads. If they can be raised, so ignorant as to believe 

that slavery is the proper and natural condition of their 

being,- that they cannot take care of them selves, they 

will probably, be contented with their lot. The more 

infantile their minds are suffered to remain, the less 

will they comprehend the absolute wretchedness of 

their estate; the less opportunity will they have to 

learn of lands where ali are frce,- the less capable 

will they be of putting forth exertion to resist oppres

sion or to escape from it. The intention of the slave

holders in this respect, seems to be approximately rcal

ized. Una\vare of the delights of mental cultivation, 

of the proper growth and expansion of the human s0~1l. 
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8 INTRODUCTION. 

many of the oppressed class will appear in good humor 

and often in a " broad laugh." The manhood of this 

portion of the suffcrers bas not, indeed, been " crushed 

out of them : "- it bas never been developed. They 

are little children in every thing but bodily maturity. 

"The slaves in Savannah," says Patrick Sncad, a fugi

tive slave from that city, "are poor, ignorant creatures, 

-they don't know their condition." 
A class of men retained in the lowest form of bond

age, hopeless of any thing higher and better on em·th, 

-at the be8t dividing their earnings with masters, but 

more often urged to hard and prolonged labor, through 

the influence of fear,- incapable of obtaining any de

gree of cultivation or dignity here below,- will be 

peculiarly interested in representations of a better life 

hereafter. A religion which insists on obt>dience to 

masters and mistresses, and which inculcates forgi ve

ness of injuries, will find many teachers among those 

whose domestic cares lessen, and whose profits rise in 

proportion to the number of proselytes, and whose 

codes legalize the grossest wrongs : a faith which prom

ises heavenly re\vards to humility, obedience, and pa

tience,- which admonishes him that is smitten on one 

cheek to turn the other also, will find many couverts 

among those who are glad to escape a sen~e of theil: 

indignities and incessant humiliations, by believing that 

servility itself is a Christian grace. " Suppose a fam

ily [of slaves] bound to their mas ter by affection and 

respect. Whatever he can make appear to their under

standings and consciences to be right, he has as much 
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power to enforce upon them as ever falls to the power 

of moral suasion." " If the numbers of pious slaves 
are an indication, it must be confessed that slave-own

ers, as a body, have perfonned their Christian duties to 
their slaves to a degree which the masters of free ap

prentices and the employers of free laborers have as yet 
hardly equalled." What knowledge the slaves have 

of the Scriptures is obtained by the ear, for" they are 
generally unable to read." While we would hope that 

many among the class of oppressors are faithful in pro
claiming the whole counscl of God, it must be admitted 

that there is a strong temptation on the part of the mas

tcrs to use the Scriptures mainly as an auxiliary to the 
ovcn;eer. 

The South-side View of Slavcry says, "The gospel 
which is preachcd to them [the sla v cs], so far as I 
heard it, j::; the samc gospel which is prcach.ed to m;.'' 

But the prayers of the slaves [p. 54 and 55] and the 

hymns they selected, [p. 55] Watts' Ps. 51, Hymns 

139, B. I. and 90, B. II., seem to confirm the view we 

have prescnted; while the address of the superintend
ent of the colored Sabbath school, [p. 85] by no means 
contradicts it: nor does the hymn sung by slaves [p. 
212]. 

'ro magnify the benefits which incidentally and cas

ual1y grow out of the system of slavery, and to rcpre
sent them as vast enough to sink its direct enormities 
into comparative insignificance, is, as if a man wcre 

to point to an abundant harvest of corn, on the blood-
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enriched field of Waterloo, as a sufficient reas on for 

involving the world in the horrors of war. 
If, as we have said, the slave's lotis a cruel one,

if, in his best estate, the enslaved American is a man 

badly educated, and systematically ill-used,- if, by 

lavv he is "the property of a master to whom he be

longs" -liable to be fiogged, sold, and robbed of his 

wife and children, as the interest, or caprice, or spite of 

the master may dicta te- it appears to us that to as

sist him if he endeavors to escape from bondage, is a 

binding duty which not ail the constitutions, laws, and 

sophistries in Christendom can erect into a crime. 
But before you render assistance, you should know 

"whom you are helping and for what reason he has 

fied." Perhaps he is running away to get rid of a scold

ing wife,- or he may be an ungrateful man,- nay, he 

may be a thief or a murderer. 

And where am I to go for information on these 

points? To his pursuers ? They will not tell me the 

truth. Patrick Snead, a fugitive from Savannah, as 

white as nine tenths of the men of the north, and not 

therefore " a fugitive black man," was arrested on 

a false charge of murder. Sims and Burns, both 

"black men," were kidnapped in Boston on charges of 

thejt. By taking the word of a pursuer, I may" plunge 

a shipmate into the jaws of a shark." Proceedings are 

" summary,"- and by the time I could obtain reliable 
intelligence, the fugitive might become the victim of 

an incensed tyrant, whose malice is protected by writ-
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tcn atrocitics dcnominated laws. In any particular 

caRc, the probabilit.ies are, that the fugitive slave îs an 

innocent man,- a wronged and suffering brother, to 

hear whose praycr it would be perilous for a Christian 

to refuse. But if, in one case out of a thousand, it 

should subsequently appear, that he had committed lar

ceny, or had even "killed an Egyptian,"- it n1ight 

quiet our consciences to reflect that in judging of a 

slave's guilt, allowances ought to be 1nade for the pe

culiar p,rivations and wrongs, incident to a slave's life, 

and on the score of the abject ignorance, to which he 

bas bcen Ctmdemned by an unjust law,- that if the 

samc crime bad been perpetrated by a white man, in 

order to effect his escape from wrongful captivity among 

Patagonians or Arabs, he \vould be acquitted both in 

conscience and law,- and that it \Vere better to aid 

ten, nay, ten thousand poor, unenlightened, uninstructcd 

creatures to escape hanging, than to incur the trcmen

dous responsibility of consigning an innocent man to a 
doom worse than death itself. 

But even in cases where the fugitives bring proot 

that they are flceing from brutal treatment, "no rule 

was ever made that could determine a man's duty." 

Wc must "return to the Constitution!" Return to 

the gospel, rather. "Lord when saw we thee, a stranger, 
and did not rninister unto thee ? Then shall he answer 

them, saying, Verily, I say unto you, Inasmuch as yc 

did it not to one of the least of these ye dîd it not to 
me.'~' Could not an ingenions clergyman manage to 

construct from this passage a rule to determine a man's 
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duty in case of a fugitive stranger? To suppose that 

one on the left band might urge in rcply, " Lord, the 

least of thy brethren came to my door, hungered, and 

athirst, a stranger, and naked; it offended my moral 

sense to have him taken back to involuntary servitude: 

but there wcre other intcrests for moral sense to be con

cerned about besicles those of a fugitive black 1nan. 1 
lived in a Union, under a Constitution, which contained 

a 'simple provision' that he must be delivered up,

and there \vas a law of the land, which made it penal 

to minis ter to th y brother, - and I chose to o bey man, 

rather than to obey God, therefore place me among the 

shecp." To suppose that this mjght be urged in reply, 

were taking a south-side view of the day of judgment. 

A certain man on his way from Jerusalem to Jericho 

" feil among thieves which stripped him of his raiment, 
and wounded him, and departed, leaving him half 

dcad." Leaving !tim! They were quite merciful com

pared with slave-hunter:-3,- these take man and ali. 

The priest and the Levite saw him but bad no com

passion on him,- perhaps they wanted to know whom 

they were helping, before they lent thcir aid,- or per

haps they had constitutional scruplcs. But a certain 

Samaritan put him on his own bcast, and brought him 

to an inn. " Which now of these three, thinkest thou, 

was neighbor unto him that fell among the thieves ? 

And he said, he that slwwed mercy on him. Then said 

JEsus unto him, Go, and do thou likewise." This is in 

illustration of the LAw, " Thou shalt love th y neighbor 

as thyself,"- a LAW rather "TIIGIIER" than the Blue 
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Ridge, or the Black Code : and considcring the source 

from which it 'emanatcd, possibly somcwhat highcr 

than any fonn of Constitution in any human gov

ernmcnt whatcvcr : nay, than that cmbodin1cnt of 
A1ncrican civilization, that flower of human wisdom, 

that rare::;t union of exact justice and gcntle mercy, the 

unconstitutional fugitive slave law. But until the "law 

of the land" is repcaled, ~ll appeals to a "higher law" 
arc "fanaticisn1!" Let us strive to amend the Consti

tution, and to rcpcal the obnoxious statutc,- for Con
stitution, and la\vs, and the Republic itsclf n1ust come 

to nought, if the people subscribe to the doctrine, that 
the cnactments of 1nan, however un just and abomÜla

ble, are paramount to the merciful laws of the lVIost 
High God. 

But with whatevcr tint of \vords oppression may be 
deckcd: with what zcal soever it may strive to bring 
a clean thing out of an unclean, and to prove that ig
norance and degradation and man-chattelism are pro

ductive of happincss to thcir victims, and pregnant with 
some im1nense good in sorne unknown way to Africa, 

and to those persons in this country having less or 
more African blood, and who are of all shades and col

ors, "from snowy white to sooty;" it is a positive fact, 
that many thousands have fied from the "happiness" 
of southern servitude, and found freedom in Canada. 
From the tics of a common humanity and a common 
nationality, wc feel a dcep interest in those exHed men. 

Why have they left a government which acknowledges 

2 
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that "all men are born free and equal," and given their 

alleaiance to another whieh does not recognize so dem-
b 

ocratic a doctrine? What cireumstances have led 

them to prefer a monarchy to a rrepublic? Why have 

they exchanged the genial elime of the south for a realm 

·where win ter holds balf the year ? Wh y have they 

abandoned friends and kindred, kind masters and n1is

trcsses who were willing to take care of them, [ wives, 

cltildren, and home, we would add, were it not that the 

idca would "excite a smile at the South"] to live a 

life of exile among strangers? 

of the patriarchal institution? 

What are their vicws 

Which condition do 

they find best suited to the African race, or rather to a 

race part]y African, partly Saxon,- slavery or freedmn? 

Should a contest with England arise, would they cnlist 

und er the cross of St. George, or under our stars- and 

sh·ipes? What is their present condition? Wlmt are 

theix prospects for the future? 

Thcse and similar questions can be most satisfacto

rily answered by the refugees themselves. 

The history of their sufferings and their 'vrongs, of 

their bondage and their escape, may excite in somc 

heart hithcrto unmoved a glow of sympathy for our 

colored brother, yct fraudulcntly deprived of his bil·th

right,- it may furnish the truc fricnds of our country, 

-the friends of liberty and equal rights,- addition al 

mcans toward overthrowing the slave power; that 

scandalous aristocracy which has hitherto bcen allowcd 

to a great extent to sway the de::;tinics of our nation. 
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The opinions and vicws o[ those who have been hcld 

in bondage in the United States may enal>lc us to ob

tain a clearer in::light into the nature of Ameriean 

slavcry,- may prompt us to pcrform more encrgeti

eally than hithcrto, our duties to the opprcssor and the 

oppressed,- to the North and to the South,- to th(' 

national govcrnment, and to the Statc in whieh we 

dwell. 

rrhe \Vriter of thesc pages intends to visit tho-.:;e 

Americans \Yho have .flcd fron1 the North and the South 

into U ppcr Canada to escape the opprc::-:sion cxerciseù 

upon them by thejr native eountrymen. He \YÏll assure 

them that they have the sympathies of many fricnds Üt 

the United States, and advjsc them ihat iheir goocl 

eonduet and succcss in life may have an jmportant 

bcaring on the dcstinics of millions of thcjr brethren, col

on'cl , ncl \Yhitc, in this country, who have the misfor

tune to be descended from slave nwihers. I-le will cn

dcavor to collect, with a view to placing iheir tcstimouy 

on record, their experiences of the actnal \vorkjngs of 

slavcry- what experience they have had of the condi

tion of liberty- and sueh statements generally as they 

may be inclincd to make, bearing upon the weighty 

subjects of oppression and frcedom. 

Objections may be urgcd to the tcstimony of ihc 

refugees on the score of their ignorance. Wc may nat

urally expect errors and mistake:::; in regard to dateR, 

ages, procecdings at law, and other matters to lmow 

which woulù requirc an an1ount of in formation not 

vouchsafcd to Amcr.ican slaves. But crrors of this sort 
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are of secondary co sequence, and should rather be 

imputcd to those who have fr01n interest or necessity 

(the tyrant's plea) placed their candie under a bushel, 

that it might not give light to all who were in their 

house. With this qualification there appears to be no 

reason why the statements of the colored Canadiam; 

should not be received as readily as any human testi

nlony whatever. 

If verbal alterations are required care \vill be taken 

to preserve the meaning: and if any portion of a nar

rative is found to trench upon a.ffairs having no connec

tlon with slavery, or is likely to involve any good Sa

maritan in trouble, it \J.rill receive no other attention 

from the wr.iter thau to be studiously omitted. 

Ancl11ow w~ will make the be;:;t of our way to Can

ada. From that point let us sm·vey the institution 

which entails many" domestic evils deplored b tht. 

white~,"- which "impoverishe;:; a State,"-" stays the 

development of its natural resources,"- is "a great 

curse " -" a blot on our holy religion," -" a curse in 

ail its relations of mast er and servant," exerting a "bad 

influence," sa ys a slaveholder, "upon our passions, upon 

our childrcn, destroying that sense of moral responsi

bility \v hi ch ought to bear upon us :" and let us in

dulge a hope that the cause of emancipation may re

ceive a new impulse from a NORTII-SIDE VIEW OF 
SLAVERY. 



TIIE REFUGEE; 

OR 

A NORTII-SIDE VIE'V OF SLA VERY. 

ST. CATHARINES. 

REFUGE! Refuge for the oppressed! Refuge for 
Amcricans escaping frorn abuse and cruel bondage in 
their native land! Refuge for my countrymen from the 
lash of the ovcrscer, from the hounds and guns of south. 
ern rnan-huntCTS, from the clutches of northern marw 
shals and comn1issioners! Rest! Rest for the hunted 
slave! Rest for the travel-soilcd and foot;sore fugitive. 

Refuge and Rest! The::;e arc the fi.r:5t idcas which 
arise in my 1nind in conncction \vith the town of St. 
Catharines. 

I rnight mention hcre its pleasant situation, its corn· 
mercial advantagcs, the Welland Canal, its telegraphie 
wircs, its railroads, its famous mineral springs, and 
other mattcrs interesting to t.he tourist; but we wül 
step a~ide from these, and look at St. Catharines as the 
pca.ceful home of hundreds of the colorcd race. 

Of the population of about six thousand, it is estiw 
2 /t fl7) 
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mated that eigbt bundred are of African descent. 
Nearly all the adult colored people have at sorne time 

been slaves. 
The name, too, of a distinguished, self-denying phi-

lanthropist cornes into my mi.nd \vith the recollection 
of St. Catharines, the Rev. Hiram Wilson. With him 
the refugcc finds a welcomc and a home; the poor 
stranger is poüüed by hirn to the means of honorable 
self-support, and from him receives v.rise counscl and 
religi.ous instruction. The lady of 1\Ir. Wilson \varmly 
seconds his benevolent exertions. The wayfarer, how
evcr forlorn, degraded, or repulsive even, shares her hos
pitality, and is refreshed by ber words of kindness and 

hcr cheerful smilc. 
I have scen the negro- the fugitive slave, wearicd 

with his thousand miles of travelling by night, \~vithout 
suitablc sbclter meanwbile for rest by day, who bad 
trodden the roughcst and most unfrequcntcd ways, 
fcaring, with too much cause, an cnemy in every human 
being who had crossed his path; I have seen such ar
rive at ]\/[r. Wilson's, bringing with him the subdued 
look, the air of suficrance, the furtive glanee bespeaking 
dread, and deprccating punishmcnt; I have seen such 
waited on by 1\'Ir. and Mrs. vVilson, fcd and clothcd, 
and chccrcd, and carcel for. Such ministrations givc a 
title to true greatness, a title rccognizcd by Divine wis
dom, and dcriving its authority fr01n revelation itself: 
"Whosoever would be great among you, let him be 
your minister." 

The houscs occupied by the colored people arc neat 
and plain without; ti dy and comfortable within. 
Through the kindness of l\Ir. Wilson and other fri~nds 

' I was enablcd to visit many familics, and was invari-
ably reccived with courtesy and kindness. Such nar-
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ratîvcs and statements as I receivcd in St. Catharines, 
it is now my pm·posc to spread before the rcader. 

JAMES ADAMS. 

I was raiscd ]n Virginia, about twcnty 1nilcs above 
ihc mouth of ihc Big Kanawha. At the age of scven
teen, I set out to scek frccdom in company with Benja
min Harri:", (\Yho \vas a cousin of mine,) and a woman 
and four ehildrcn. I was young, and they had uot 
irt>ai<'d mP very bacily; Lut I had secn oldcr men tTcateù 
wor:-;e th an a hor:-:;c or a hog ought to he ireatcd; so, 
seciug what I was corning to, I \Vi:.shcd to get away. 
1\'Iy fathcr being ovcrseer, I was not uscd so badly as 
some even youngcr ihan Jnysclf, who wcre kicked, cuffcd, 
and whipped very badly for little or nothing. \V c 
startcd away at night, on the 12th of August, 1824. 
Aftcr wc bad cros::,cd the river, alarm was given, and 
1ny father came down wherc we had crossed, and callcd 
to mc to come buck. I had not told m.y intention to 
either my fathcr or mothcr. I made uo ans\vcr at all, 
but wc \\~alkcd iluee rniles buck frmn the river, whcrc 
wc lay conccalcd in ihe woods four <lays. 'l'he nighh; 
wc pat1-sed at the bouse of a white fricnd; a fricnd in
dcccl. vVe set out on a l\Ionday night, and on the night 
followiug, sevcn more of my fellow-::;ervants started on 
the same race. 'l'bey \vere overtaken on \V cdnesday 
night, whilc they \Vere in a bouse on the Ohio sidc. 
One jumpeù frmn a window and hrokc his arm; he 
stayed in the woods sorne day~, and ihen he returned. 
'l'he other six, two \Vomen and four children, were car
ried back, and the rnan wc stopped with told us that 
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the two women were whipped to make them tell whcre 
we were, so they could come upon us. They told their 
master as near as they could. On Thursday fi.ve white 
men came to the house whcre we had been concealed, 
but we were then in the wood::; and mountains, thrcc 
miles from the friend's bouse. Every evening, betwcen 
three and four o'clock, he would come and bring us 
food. W e had nothing to give him- it was the hand 
of Divine Providence made him do it. He and othcrs 
on the river see so n1uch abuse of colored people that 
they pity thc1n, and so are ready to give them aid; at 
lcast it \vas so then. He told the white n1en he kncw 
nothing about us, and nothing of the kind. They 
scurched his premiscs, and then left, belicving his stm·y. 
He came tous and said, "Boys, wc are bctrayed, they 
arc coming now round the hill after us." W e pickcd 
up our bundles and started on a run; then he called us 
back, and said he did it to try our spunk. He then told 
us of th ose who wcre carried back, and of the searching 
of his premiscs. W e lodged in his barn that night. 
On the morning of Friday, he took us twelve miles to 
a place where the woman would have to leave her 
children, becausc he could conceal hcr better without 
them. He pointcd out a house occupied by a farnily 
of Methodists, whcrc she could go and tell them shc 
was going back, and so leave hcr children there. But 
when she reached the bouse the father and mother were 
absent, so she wcnt at a venture to another bouse. As 
it was raining and dark, she was guidcd by a white boy, 
a stout lad, and a girl with a lantcrn. At this house, 
she slept on a pallet on the floor; and \V heu all else 
were aslccp, shc put her baby, which shc had all alona 
kcpt in her arrns, into her oldest boy's care, crept to th~ 
do or and went out. W e hacl bidden her good-by, not 
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'expecting to sec ber. When the boy and girl had come 
back from guiding her, I beard the boy say," Now we 
shall get fifty dollars for giving her up, and she '11 geta 
good fleecing into the bargain." The man where we 
bad stopped intended to take her to his housc after she 
bad got rid of her children, and when opportunity of
fered, send her to Canada. W e wc nt to a fire which 
wc saw burnjng in a clearing, and Ben slept while I 
kept watch. Prcsently the woman came towards us. 
I hem·d the cracking of sticks as she came, and awoke 
Ben. He raised a sort of tomahawk he bad made, 
intcnding to strike the person approaching, supposing it 
was an cnemy. Said she, "Oh Ben, don 't f3trike me, 
it is I." This rn ade me cry to think Ben was so ne ar 
killing the woman. Then she begged us not to leave 
hcr until the n1an should com8 to find her. He not 
coming so soon as wc expectcd, wc all steered back 
the twelve mücs through the \Voods. To\vards njght, 
\VC beard his cow-bells; wc drove the cattle before us, 
knowing that they would go home. Just as they had 
guided us there, the man, who had also follo,ved the 
belis, came up. He told us that the children had been 
carried back to thcir rn aster. W e supposed the boy 
-guide- bad betra yed them, but do not know. W e 
staycd in his barn all night, and left on Sunday morrl
ing, the woman remaining behind. 

At about noon, "\VC were near a village. I-Ie pointed 
out a haystack, whcre wc were to rcndezvous at njght, 
to meet another man whom our friend was to send to 
take us further along on our way. At night we went 
to the haystack; a road ran by it. Instcad of keeping 
watch by the stack, wc were so jaded that we crossed 
the road and lay down to rest on the bare ground, where 
wc fcll aslecp. The man, as we afterwurds learned 
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from him, came as agrccd npon, wlü;-;tlcd and made 
signais, but failcd to "\vakc us up. 'Thinking we bad 
been pursncd away, he wcnt back without us. The 
next morning, when wc awoke, the sun was rising red, 
right on the public road. W e saw a man at his door 
sorne two bundred yards from us. I .went to ask him 
how the roads ran; Harris told rne to inqnire the way 
to Carr's Rnn, uear home, so wc would go the contrary. 
By the tirnc I got back, Ben, who bad watcbcd, saw 
the man leave hi8 hou:-)c \vith his gun, and takc a eirdc 
round to come clown on us; but beforc he eould head 
u8, \VC were past bim in the road running. Wc ran 
and walkcd about four miles barcfoot; then wc took 
courage to put on our shocs, which wc bad not darcd 
stop long enongh to do bcforc, for fear the man with 

the gun would gct aheacl of us. 
We wcrc now on the top of a high hilL On our 

right was a path leading into the woods. In this path 
we dcscendcd, and after walking a few minutes, wc ar
rived at a bouse by the main road. \Ve wcnt in to 
ask for a drink of buttcrmilk. Only the won1an o[ the 
bouse was at home. Said shc, " Boys, you arc the very 
ones rny hnsband was looking for last night." vVe de
nied it, being right on the road, and afraid. Shc insist
ed, "for," sai<l sbc, "the man who came to tell my hus
band, ::mid thcre was a big one and a little one." I \vas 
the little one. She gave us crackers, cheese, and on
wns. Against ber advice, wc left the bouse and moved 
on. Prescntly wc carne to a toll-gate, about which 
there wcre . ~tanding sevcral white men. W e 'valked 
up boldly to the gate; one of the men then asked us, 
" vVhere are y ou going?" Ben answerecl, " W e are 
going to Chillicothe to sec our friends thcre." Then he 
made answer and said, " Y ou can 't go any furthcr, you 

-::{& 
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must go back with me, you are the very boys I was 
loo king for last night." W e told him we wanted to go 
on, but he said, " There arc so many buckskin Yankees 
in the::)e parts that you will be taken beforc you get 
half through the town." W e th en went back to his 
bouse, but we did not stop more than tcn 1ninutes, be
cause it would be dangerous for him as weil as for us 
if we "\Vere caught on his premises. He stuck up a 
pole close to his bouse and tied a white cloth on it; 
then he led us up to the top of the hill (this was 1.\Ion
day, quite early in the morning), and showed us a 
rough place of bushes and rocks \vhere we could lie 
concealed quite pleasantly, and so high up that we 
could sec the main road, and the toll-gate, and the bouse, 
and the white fiag. Said he, " If th cre 's any danger, 
I 'li sen cl a child out to throw clown the white fiag; and 
if you get scared away from here, come back at night 
and I 'll protect you." Soon aftcr he lcft us, \VC saw 
fivc white men come to his bouse on horseback; they 
\Vere the five who had carricd back the others that tricd 
to escape. Two of them wcnt into the bouse; thcn we 
saw a little girl come out and climb up on the fence, 
as if she were playing about, and shc knockcd clown 
the fiag-pole,- which meant that \Ve wcre to l<wk out 
for ourselvcs. But wc did not fccl that thcre \Vas any 
immediate danger, and so \Ve kept close under cover. 
PreHy ::;oon the two came out of the bouse, and they ali 
rocle forward very fast, passed the toll-gatc, and wcre 
soon out of sight. I suppose they thought to overtakc 
us cvcry 1ninutc, but luckily I have never ::;een them. 
since. In the cvening the man came and concluctcd us 
to his housc, whcrc wc founcl the men \Ve had seen at 
the toll-uate in the morning. They werc mo;:;tly armcd 
with pistoL:; and gun:-;. They guidcd us to a solitary 
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housc three miles back among the mountains, in the 
neighborhood of which we rcmained three da ys. Wc 
were told to go up on the mountain very high, ·wherc 
was an Indian cave in the rocks. From this cave \Ve 
could look a great distance around and sec people; and 
we fclt afraid they would see us. So instcad of stay
ing there, we went down the mountain to a crcek whcrc 
trees had bcen eut down and branches thrown over the 
bank; we went under the branches and bushes where 
the sand "\Vas dry, and there wc "\Vould sit all day. We 
all the time talked to each other about how we would 
get away, and what we should do if the white folks 
tackled us; that was all our discourse. 

We stayed there until Friday, when our fricnds gave 
us knapsacks full of cakes and dried venison, and a little 
buncHe of provision besicles, and flints and steel, and 
spunk, and a pocket-compass to travel through the woods 
by. \Ve lmcw the north-star, but did not travel nights 
for nearly a v.rcck. So on Friday morning wc set out, 
the men all bidding us good-by, and the Inan of the 
fiag-staff went with us half a day to teach us the use of 
the compass ; wc had never secn one before. Once in 
a whilc he would put it on a log to show us hmv to 
travel by it. When he was leaving us, he took his knife 
and markcd on the compass, so that we should stccr a 
little west of north. 

During the six days succeeding, wc traversed an un
broken wildcrness of hills and mountains, seeing neither 
man nor habitation. At night wc 1nade a fire to sit by. 
W e saw dcer on our \vay; wc wcre not annoycd by 
wild animais, and saw but one snake, a gartcr-snakc. 
The fin:lt sign of man wc met w.ith was a newly-made 
road ; this was on the seYenth da y from. the time \Ve 
left the house in the mountains. Our provisions held 
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out weil, and we had found watcr enough. After 
crossing the raad, ·w·c came out from the mountains to 
a lcvel clcarcd place of farms and houses. Then wc 
\Vere afraid, and put ours cl v cs on our guard, rcsolving 
to travcl by night. \V c laid by un til starlight, th en we 
made for a road leading to the north. W e would fol
law a road until it bcnt away from the north; then wc 
wou] cl le a vc it and go by the compass. This caused 
us to meet many rivcrs and streams whcre thcre werc 
no bridges ; somc wc could \vade ovcr, and some we 
cro::;sed by swimming. After reaching the clearings, wc 
scm·ccly dared build a fire. Once or twicc \Ve took 
somc green corn fr01n the fields, and made a brush fire 
to roast it. After lighting the firc, wc would retire 
from it, as far almost as wc could sec it, and thcn watch 
\vhcthcr anybody might come to it. When the fire 
had gone out, the corn \Vould be about donc. 

Our fcet werc now sore with long travelling. One 
night we came to a river; it was rather foggy, but I 
could sec a fcrry-scow on the other sidc. I \vas afraid 
of alligators, but I swam ovcr, and poled the scow back 
and fcrricd Ben across,- his anclc was so sore, that he 
did not like to put his foot Ü1 the water if he could help 
it. \V c saon rcached an old stable in t!le edge of a 
little town; wc cntcrcd it and slcpt alternately one 
kceping watch, as wc ahvays managcd while in the 
ncighborhood of t'cttlements. Wc did not do this jn 
the wilderness,- tlwre wc slept safdy, and werc quite 
'raonciled. At cock-crowing in the morniug we Ret out 
and went into the woods, which were very near; there 
we stayed through the day. 

At night wc startcd on and presently came into a 
raad running north-\vest. Coming to a vine patch we 
filled our knapsacks with cucumbers ; we then met a 

3 
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white 1nan, who aslœd us, "Which way ate you traV· 
ellina?" .My eou:-;in told him "To Cleveland, to help 
a m;n drive a drove of cattk." lie then ::;aid, "I know 
you must. be runaway::',- but you uecdn't be afraid of 
me,- I don't want. to hurt you.1

' He then told us 
somethina that ,,~e lmew before- that the last spring 

b 
fi.ve fugitives wcre overtakcn at his house by 1ny n1asier 
and two othcr men; that the fugitives took throngh his 
wheat-fidd,- one of them, a little fcllo,v, conld not 
run so fast as the rest, and master called t~ him to stop, 
or he 'd shoot him. His answer was, "shoot and be 
d-d!" The 1nan further told us, th at he took through 
the wheat-field as if he would assist in catching the 
slaves, but that when he got ncar cnough, he told tbern 
to '' push on!" Ben and 1 knew about the pur~uit, 
and \Vhat i.hc little fcllow had said; for it got round 
among the servants, after mastcr got bad\:. That little 
fellow's widow is now my \Üfc. \V e \Ycnt to the man's 
house, and partook of a good luncbcon. He told ns to 
hurry, and try to gct through Newark bcfore daylight. 
We hurricd accordingly, but it was daybreak whcn wc 
crossed the bridge. \Ve found the little toll-gate open 
and we went tluough -thore wcre lights in a tasern 
window at the lcft of the gate, and the winJo\VS had 
no curtains. Just as \Ve were stepping_ off the bridge, 
a plank rattlcd,- th en up started aftcr ns a little blaek 
dog, making a great noise. Wc walkcd smartly along, 
bnt did not rnn un til wc came to a street lcading to tl;~ 
right,- thon wc ran fast until wc came to a left hand 
turn, which led to the main road at the other side of 
the town. Beforc sunrise, wc hid in a thickct of briars, 
close by the road, whcrc \.VC lay all day, sceing the 
teams, and cvcry thing that passed by. 

At dark wc wcnt on again, passed through Mount 
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V crnon in the night, and kcpt on uniil daylight. Again 
wc halicd in coneealment until night, thrn we went on 
again through "\Voostcr. After leaving W ooster, we 
saw no more settlements, cxccpt one little village, which 
wc passcd through in broad day. \V e cntcrcd a store 
hcre, but \Vere askcd 110 questions. Ilcre wc learncd 
the way to Cleveland. In the middle of the aftcrnoon 
wc stopped for a little reHt. Just bcforc night wc 
movcd fm·ward again and travclled allnight. "\V c then 
stopped to rest until four in the aftcrnoon, meanwhilc 
roasting somc corn as befon~. At about four, we met 
a prcachcr, who \vas just come from Cleveland. He 
askcd u:::; if wc wcrc making our escape,- we told hin1 
"No." He said, " Y ou nccd not be afraid of me,- I 
am the fricnd of all who travcl from the South to the 
North." lie tolcl us not to go into Cleveland, as wc 
would be taken np. He then described a housc whieh 
was on our \vay, whcrc, he said, wc might mention our 
meeting him, and wc woulcl find friends '.Vho would 
put us on board a boat. Wc hid un til clark,- then \Ve 
wcnt to the houf':ic, which we recognizcd rcadily from 
the preacher's description. W e knocked at the door, 
and were invited in. l\'Iy cousin told them what the 
ministcr had said. The man of ihc bouse hid us in 
his b:un two nights and threc day~. He was a shoe
maker. The next night after ·wc got thcrc, he went to 
Cleveland hirnsclf to get a bcrth for us aboard sorne 
boat. for Canada. \Vhcn he returncd, he said he had 
found a pas:mge for m; with Capt. B., who wa:::; to sail 
the next Thursùay at 10, P. 1\I. At that hour wc ein
bnrked, ha ving a frce passage in a schooncr for Buffalo. 
On board this boat, \Ve met with an Euglishman whom 
we had ofteu scen on a Rtcamhoat at the plantation. 
He kncw us, and told tu; a rcward of one hundred dollars 
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was offcrcd for each of us, and he showed us several 
handbill.s to that effcct. l-Ie said they bad bcen givcn 
him to put up along the road, but he bad preferred to 
keep them in his pocket. Capt. B. took away our 
knives and Ben's tomahawk, for fear of mischief. 

W e reached Buffalo at 4, P. M. The captain said, 
that if there was any danger in the town, he would 
take u.s in his yawl and put us across. He walked 
through the town to sce if there were any bills up. 
Finding no danger, he took us out of the hatchway,
he walked with u.s as far as Black Rock Ferry, giving 
us good adYice all the way, how we should conduct 
ourselves through life in Canada, and wc have never 
departed from his directions,- his counscl was good, 

and I have kcpt it. 
I am now buying this place. .My family are with 

me,-we live well, and enjoy oursclves. I wor;:;hip in 
the Methodist church. vVhat religions instruction I 
received on plantation, was from 1ny mother. 

I look upon slavery as the most disgusting system a 
man can live undcr. I would not be a slave again, 
except that I cou]d not put an end to my own existence, 
through fear of the punishmcnt of the future. 

l\Ien ·who have never seen or fclt slavery cannot 
realize it for the thing it is. If those \Vho say ihat 
fugitives had better go back, were to go to the South 
and see slavery, they would never wish any slave to go 
bac k. 

I have secn separations by ~ales, of husbands from 
wives, of parents from children,- if a man threatcns 
torun away, he is sure to be sold. Ben's 1nother was 
sold down South- to New Orleans- wh en he was 
about twenty years old. 

I arrived in Canada on the 13th September, 1824. 
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\VILLIAl\1 JOHNSON. 

I look upon slavcry as I do upon a deadly poison. 
'rlw slaves are not contented nor happy in their lot. 
Neithcr on the farm where I was in Virginia, nor in the 
neighborhood wcre the slaves satisficd. 1'he man I 
belongcd to did not give us enough to eat. 1\iy feet 
were frostbitten on my way North, but I would rather 
have died on the way than to go back. 

It would not do to stop at ail about our work,- if 
the people shoulcl try .to geta little rest, there would be 
a cracking spell an1ongst them. I have had to go 
through a great deal of affiiction; I have been com
pclled to work when I was sick. I used to have rheu
matism, and could not always do so much work as 
thoso -who \Vere well,- th en I would sometimes be 
\vhipped. I have never seen a runaway that \vanted to 
go back,- I have never beard of one. 

I knew a very sm art young man- he was a fellow
servant of mine, who hacl recent! y professed religion
who was tied up by a quick-tempercd ovcrseer, and 
whipped terribly. l-Ie died not long after, and the peo
ple therc believed it was because of the whipping. Sorne 
of the slaves told the owner, but he did not discharge 
the oversecr. He will have to mcct it at the day of 
judgment. 

I bad gro\vn up quite large, before I thought any 
thing about liberty. The fear of bcing solcl South had 
1nore influence in inducing me to leave than any othcr 
thing. l\Taster used to say, that if we didn't suit him, 
he would put us in his pocket quick- meaning he 
\Yould sell us. Ile never gave me a great coat in his 
life,- he said he knew he ought to do it, but th at he 

3~ 
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could n't get a head far enough. His son had a child by 
a colored woman, and he would have sold it- his own 
grandchild- if the other folks had n't oppm;ed it. 

I have found good friends in Canada, but have been 
able to do no work on aceount of my frozen feet,- I 
lost two toes from my right foot. lVIy determination is 
togo to work as soon as I am able. I have been about 
among the eolored people in St. Catharines consider
ably, and have found them industrious and frugal. No 
persan has offered me any liquor since I have been 
here: I have seen no colorcd persan use it. I have 
been trying to learn to read since I came here, and I 
know a great many fugitives who are trying to lcarn. 

HARRIET TUBMAN. 

I grew up like a neglected weed,- ignorant of lib
erty, having no experience of it. Then I was not happy 
or eontented: every time I saw a white man I -vvas 
afi.·aid of being earried away. I bad two sistcrs carried 
away in a chain-gang,- one of them left two children. 
We were always uneasy. Now I've been free, I know 
what a dreadful condition slavery is. I have seen hun
dreds of escaped slaves, but I ncvcr saw one who was 
willing to go back and be a slave. I have no oppor
tunity to see my friends in my native land. We would 
rather stay in our native land, if we could be as free 
there as we are here. I think slavery is the next thing 
to bell. If a persan would send another into bondaae 
he would, it appears to me, be bad enough to send hirr: 
into bell, if he could. 
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MRS. --. 

[The lady who gave the following narrative wished to withhold ber 
name, for priva te l'Casons. She is weil known at St. Catharines as a 
very intelligent and respectable person.J 

I was held as a slave in --, without even legal 
right according to the slave laws. When I ·was ten 
years old, a young man \Vas punishing rne- I resisted: 
I was in consequence called " a rebellious wretch," and 
put out of the famHy. At the place where I \Vas hired, 
it happencd on communion Sunday in 1\Œarch, that the 
dogs got hold of a pig, and bit a piece off its ear. In 
consequence of this misfortune to the pig, a boy of 
sixteen years, or ihcreabouts, was whipped in the barn; 
and a man-slave "\Vas tied up to a trec, with his arms 
extended, and whipped. I was peeping and saw the 
man whipped. The blood ran as they whipped him. 
His wife had to take ca re of hi rn and dress his \vounds. 
It aflectcd me so that I cried and said I would n't stay 
at the place,- th en the sa me man- the man of the 
house- whippcd me. At twelve o'clock that night, I 
ran away to n1y owncrs. He came to the folks where 
I \vas, and reqnested them to send 1ne back, lest the 
others should follow my example. I went back and 
stayed two weeks, -when I had got within a mile of 
home, my master got on his horse, and trotted along 
bchind me, to let folks see that he had. got the runaway. 

After my escape from slavery, I marricd. a free colored 
man. Wc wcre comfortably settlcd in the States, and 
were broken up by the fugitive slave law,- compelled 
to leave our home and friends, and to go at later than 
middle life into a foreign country among strangers. 

I look upon slavery as the worst evil that ever \Vas. 
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My life has been taken from me in a 1.neasure by it. If 
any are disposed to apologize for slavcry, it would be 

well for them to try it awhile. 

REV. ALEXANDER HEMSLEY. 

[The famous decision of Judge Ilornblower, of New Jersey, some 
years ago, in a case of a fugitive, will doubtless be recollccted by many 
rcaders. The narrative subjoined was given by the individual more 
immediately interestcd in that decision. 1\Ir. Hcmsley is confincd to 
his bed a great part of the time by dropsy. Ile is a very intelligent 
man, and bis face wears, notwithstanding his many trials and his siek
ness, a remarkable expression of cheerfulness and goocl-will. His 
d welling is clean and nice, and he is well nurseù and carcel for by 
1\Irs. Hemsley, a sensible, painstaking woman, the very impcrsonation 
of neatncss. As it ùoes not appear in the narrative, it may properly 
be stateù berc, that l\Ir. Hemsley has lost two chilùrcn by ùeath, since 
bis··rcmoval to St. Catharines; their sickncss, alluùeù to in the narra
tive, extenùing through three consccuti ve years. If any capitalist is 
looking about bim for an opportunity to invest, I think he might prof
ita.bly employ two hundreù dollars in lifting the mortgage from Ilems
ley's bouse and ganlcn. Rev. Hiram 'Wilson of St. C. who has 
managcd to kcep himself frec from the carc of riches, by giving to 
the needy, as fast as he earned it, every thing which he might have 
calleù his own, will be happy, without ùoubt, to attend to the business 
without fee or commission. Apropos, of 1\Ir. \Vilson,-we know 
"there is that scattereth, and yet increaseth.'' But in :Mr. \V.'s case, 
it requires but little financial skill to perceive, that while " scattering" 
to relieve the sick and suffering, -the fugitive and the oppresse<l, -
to an extent sometimes fully up to the means in his bands, any " in
Cl'ease" must come from those who may feel disposed to let their 
means assist his abundant opportunities of bcnevolent action. But to 
the narrative.] 

l was in bandage in Queen Anne County, ~1aryland, 
from birth until twenty-three years of age. 1\'Iy name 
in slavery \vas Nathan l\1ead. l\Ty master was a pro-
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fessor of religion, and used to instruct me in a hypo
critical way in the duties of religion. I used to go to 
church on Sunday to hear him talk, and experience the 
contrary on l\Ionday. On the Sabbath he used to cate
chize us, and tell us if wc were good honest boys, and 
obedicnt to our mastcr, we should enjoy the life that 
now is, and that which is to come. 

My idea of frecdom during my youth was, that it 
was a statc of liberty for the mind,-that there "\Vas a 
freedom of thought, which I could not cnjoy unless I 
werc free,- that is, if I thought of any thing beneficiai 
for me, I should have liberty to execute it. lVIy escape 
was not 0\ving to any sudden impulse or fcar of pres
ent punishment, but from a natural wish to be frce: 
and had it not bccn for ncar and dcar fricnds, I shol_fld 
not have rem.ained in slavery so long. I had an uncle 
who was a preachcr. l-Ie bad a good many boys. I 
confidcd to him that I wanted to lcave, and would like 
to have his boys accompany 1ne. He said he would 
not clare to tell his boys, for if wc wcre to undertakc it, 
and gct caught, it would ruin us all. The fear of being 
canght was then, I think, a grcater restraint than it is 
now. Now thcrc is a different spirit in the slaves, and 
if they undcrtake to escape, it is with a feeling of vic
tory or dca th,- they determine not to be takcn alive, 
if possible to prcvent it even by bloodshed. 

I was accustomcd to lcave home cvery Saturday 
night to visit fricnds scvcn miles inland, and to return 
on Sunday night. One Snnday night when I had got 
back from my visit, I took leave of my friends, they 
not knowing what I intcnded, as I bad often told the1n 
on the Saturday nights, in the same way, that I never 
expected to sec them again. After I bade them fare
well, I startcd for New Jersey, wherc, I had been told, 
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people wcre frce, and nobody \vould di::;turb me. I 
went six milcf', and then ambushcd. On l\Ionday night, 
I 'vent thirty-thrce miles, and found a goocl old Quaker 
-one [ we omit the name, but it will be published one 
day J- with whom I staycd threc weeks. At the expi
ration of which timc, I went to Philadelphia. I rnade 
no tarry thcrc, but went straight over into New Jersey. 
Ailer a siay of two months at Cooper's Crech::, I wcnt 
to Evcsham, wherc I rcsid.ed cight or nine years, being 
hircd and getting rny moncy. No one disturbcd mc 
all this time. I heard that I had bccn pursucd by the 
son of rny master, but that not hcaring from rnc he 
wcnt back. I thcn received favorable oifcrs to go to 
Northampton, and I removcd thcrc, taking \vith rne nry 
\vife whom I hacl marriecl at Evcsham, and my thrcc 
chilclrcn. At Northampton I rcmainccl unmolcsted un
til Octobcr, 1836. Then sorne four or Üvc southerncr:-;, 
ncither of whom had any legal claün upon me, having 
found out that I had e::;capcd from bondage, ,,-cnt to 
the cxccutor of my old rnaster's estate (my mastcr hav
ing be en de ad six or sc ven ycar:-3) and bough t rne run
ning,- that i::~, they paicl somc small smn for a titlc to 
mc, so as to makc a spcc. out of poor nre. To n1ake 
sure of the matter, they came about n1y housc, pretcnd
ing to be gnnning,- meanwhilc looking after my chil
dren, and appraiéng their value in case they could get 
them. This I know, for they promisc<.J a lawyer rny 
oldcst son, if he would gain the ease.'*' They hung 
round nry housc from W cdncsday to Saturday morn
ing, whcn, whilc it was yct clark, they surroundecl my 

* Mrs. II. was from Caroline Co., 1\Id. lier parents were matie 
frce "by wor<l of mou th,"- but as her mother bad no free papen<,
it was feared that the daughter might be enslaved. Shc was enablcd 
to avoi<l the <langer by emigration. 
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housc. It was my nsual way to open the door, put 
my shocs on, and go off' to work. Just as I opcn<:>d the 
door that morniug, an ofJiccr of the town followcd the 
door right in, put hi~ band on 1nc, and said, " Y ou are 
rn y pri~oncr!" I askcd him "wh at he meant by th at?" 
Il<' ::;aid he hacl rc(:cived a writ to bring mc bcforc the 
court of common pl<'Uf-'. I told him " I have no master, 
but I will go with you." I sat clown to put on my 
shoc~,-thcn the fivc southcrncrs llung thcmsclvcs upon 
mc aud put mc in irons. Then one of them pretended 
to be a great fricnd to mc. "Now," said he, "if you 
have any friencls, tell me who they arc, and I '11 go for 
them." I showed him the housc wherc my employer 
lived, and told him to stcp np thcre, and ask him to 
come to me immediatdy. He came, and eommenced 
1:cproving the conf3table for bcing in so low busine;;:s as 
to he arrcsting slaves for slave-huntcrs. "Poor busi
ne~s!" said he. I told bim I 'vas afraid they wcre 
going to smuggle 1nc o!l~ without taking me before the 
juùge. The constable tbcn, at his rcqnest, plcdgcd his 
honor, to take n1e safe to the court at l\:Iount Holly. 
TlH'Y put mc in a carriage, handcufi('d, bct\vcen two 
armcd men of the party. One of th esc had bccu a boy 
with whom I had playcd in my young days in 1\Iary
land. Ile was thcre to swcar to my identity. On the 
way, he tricd to " soft soap" n1e, so as to get sorne cvi
cl<•ncc to cml\·ict mc, when 'vc got beforc the juc.lgc. 
But I macle strange of him and of evcry thing he said, 
- I wonld 11't know him nor any of hi::; blarney. At 
:L\Iouut llolly, the judge told mc, that it was alleged 
that 1 had e:::;caped from the service of l\Ir. Isaac Bagg:::; 
of 1\Iarylancl,- and that, if that werc provcd I might 
be sure that l would be sent bn.ck. The jnùge bcing a 
Virginia born man, brought up in New Jersey, was 
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found, like the handlc of a jug, ail on one side, and that 
sidc against mc. The friends cmployed counscl for mc, 
and by the efforts of n1y counsel, the trial was put off 
to 1\Ionday. On 1\Ionday, the case was called, and the 
other side had an adjournment. of a week, in order to 
get an additional witnest-\. I was imprisoned during 
the ·weck. A brother of the former witness was then 
brought forward- one whom I bad }{nO"\VIl whcn a 
boy. The two brothers, who were both mean fellows, 
as they appcared against mc to get moncy, swore to 
my identity, and that they kncw me to have bcen the 
slave of Isaac Bagg:5. l\Iy coun::;el were David Paul 
Brown, John R. Slack, George Campbell, and Elias B. 
Cannon. 'rhe trial was not concluded until the lapse 
of threc wccks. Then the judgc dccidcd, that my wife 
was a free-woman and mi.ght rcmain with her children, 
-"but as for yon, Alexander or Nathan, the case is 
clear that yon were the slave of Isaac Baggs, and yon 

n1ust go bacle" 
Thcn Mr. John R. Slack went up to the juclge, and 

laid the "\Vrit of habeas COJ1JUS before him. The judge 
lookcd it ovcr in quiek time- his color came and wcnt 
trcmendously. lie answcrecl in a low tone of voice, 
"I think yon might have told mc that you had that 
before." The lawyer answered, " W e thought it would 
be tirne cnough, aftcr seeing how far your IIonor wotùd 
go." A good old fric nd- one 'rhomas Shiplcigh
bad riddcn fort.y miles to get that "\\rit. On the ncxt 
day the tiheriff took me bcforc Judgc IIornblower; two 
of my counsel wcnt also, and one of the othcr party. 
1\ly opprcssor planned to take me out of New Jer::;ey on 
the route, as if we left the Statc, Jndge lleywood's 
certi.fi.cate would take effcct. Our party, howevcr, 
werc wide awake, and kept within N. J., but they pre· 
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pm·cd bull-dogs (pistol:5) in c~u3e any attcmpt were made 
at earrying me off. \Vhen we arrivcd at the court, l\'Ir. 
Brainard Clark, my claimant's lawyer, in the course of 
his argument, stated what great expcnse the claimants 
bad bcen to for jail fee::;, &e., "even scventy dollars." 
J udge li. ani:5wcrcd, "If it bad be en seven times 
scventy, it would crea tc no sympathy in 1nc for them,
we ean't expect to pass away human liberty for a mere 
triflP,"- or words to that efrect. It was concluded that 
I Rhould be givcn into the custody of the sheriff until 
February tenn, - thcn to be brought beforc the su
prcme court at Trenton. 

I remained in jail uutil the Fcbruary tcrm, about 
thrce months, as cmnfor1able as a 1nan could be, ün
prisoncd, and with the awful doom of slavcry hanging 
ovcr his head. The case was thcn taken up by Hon. 
Thcodorc Frelinghuysen. The other sidc could not 
n1cct Frelinghuyscn'::; argument. In about threc wecks 
the court declarcd mc a frcc man. I was then let out 
of jail; but as I had bccome so wcll known, my friends 
were afraid that my claimants \Voulù waylay and smug
glc me, and thought I had better leave for the North, 
which I did. I travelled sorne two hundrcd miles, most 
of the way on foot into Otsego county, N. Y., \Yhcre I 
gave out through fatigue. I was sick whcn I got there. 
Hcrc I was joined by my wife and chilùren. I re
mained here un til navigation opcned,- wc werc forty 
miles from the canal at Utica. 'rhcn, frmn visions of 
the night, I concluded that I was on dangerous ground, 
and I removed with my family to Farmington. Years 
before I had had visions of the road I was to tra v el, 
and if I had obeyed the visions, the trouble would not 
have occurred. I bad dreamed of being pursued, and 
that they had caught mc, and so it turncd out. From 

4 
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Farmington, I went on directly to Rochester, where 
I rcmaincd but one night. IV1y health was good, 
with the exception of my eyc2-, '"-hich were dim of sight 
and inflamcd, owing to thf' change from imprisonment 
to exposure to pclting storms of rain and sno\V. I felt 
that my pcrsecutors who brought this trouble on me 
were act.uatcd by a demonlike print.:iple. We cm· 
barkcd from Rochester, on board a British boat, The 

Travellcr, for Toronto. 
When I rcached English tcrritory, I bad a comfortin 

the law,- that 1ny sbacklcs were ~truck off, and that a 
man was a man by law. I bad bef'n in comfortable 
circumstances, but all my little property was lmced 
away. I was among strangers, povcrty-stricken, and in 
a cold country. I bad been uscd to farming, aud so 
could not find in the city sncb as;:,istancc as I ncedcd: 
in a fcw dayR, I lcft for St. Catharines, whcrc I have 

cvcr since rcmained. 
l\Iy mastcr did not use to do 1nuch at buying and 

selling, but thcrc was a great deal of it in his ncighbor· 
hood. The unwillingness to separate of husbands and 
wivcs, parents and children vvas so great, that to part 
them seemed to me a sin higher than the heaY<>ns,- it 
was dreadful to hear their outeries, as they \vere forced 
into the wagons of the drivers. Sorne among them 
baYe their minds so brutalized by the action of slavery, 
that they do not feel so acutely as others, the pangs of 
separation. But there arc many who feel a separation 
from thcir offspring as acutcly as hun1.an beings ean 

pm;sibly fcel. 
Masters sometimes show respect toward sorne par

ticular persons among their slaves. I vvas never an eye
witness to a punishment where a man secmed to inflict 
it in any spirit of kindness or mercy. I have beard of a 
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mcrciful disposition at such times, but ncvcr witnesscd 
it: as a general ihing ihcy would manifc::;t malignant, 
tyrannical fccling:'3. I have sccn a woman who was in 
statc of prcgnancy, ticd up and punishcd with a kcen 
ra\v bide. 

Contrasting .my condition here with what it was in 
New Jersey, I say, that for years after I came hcre, my 
mind was continually rcvcrting to my native land. For 
sorne ten ycars, I was in hopes that somdhing might 
happen, "\Vhereby I might safely return io my old home 
in New Jersey. I watchcd the newspapcrs and they 
told the story. I found that therc would be a ri::;k in 
going back,- and that was confirmed by many of my 
fellow men falling into the same catastrophe that I 
did,- and the same things happen now. 

When I reached St. Catharines I was cnfecbled in 
health. I had come to a small inferior place; there 
were pi nes growing all about here w berc yon now see 
brick bouses. l rented a housc, and with anothcr man 
took üve acres of c]Parcd land, and got along wi1h it 
very well. Wc did not get enough from this to f-:Up

port us; but I got work at half a dollar or scventy-fivc 
cents a day and board mysclf. Wc wcre ihen 1naking 
both cnds meet. I thcn made np my mind that salt 
and potatocs in Canada, \vere bettcr than pound-cake 
and chickens in a statc of suspense and an.·icty in ihe 
United States. Now I am a 1·egular Briti~her. 1\Iy 
Amcrican blood bas been scourged out of mc; I have 
lost my Amcrican tastcs; I an1 an cnemy io tyranny. 
I would as lief nlCet serpents as sorne people I 1mow of 
in the States. If I were to mcet them, my fighting pro
pensities would come up. To meet one hcre, I woulcl 
not mind it; there I \vould be a.fraid of ihc ghost of a 
white man after he was dead. I am no scholar, but if 
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sorne one would refine it, I could give a history of 
slavery, and sho~ hovv tyranny operates upon the mind 
of the slaves. I have dreamed of being back on my 
1naster's farm, and of dodging away from my master; 
he endeavoring to get between me and the land I was 
aiming for. Then I would awake in a complete per
spiration, and troubled in mind. Oh, it was awful! 
When you go back home, remember poor Joseph in 

Egypt. 
I am now about sixty years of age, and have been 

lying siek about nine months. I have here a bouse and 
a quarter acre of land. 1 have had a deal of sickness 
in my family, and it bas kept n1e comparativcly poor: 
it would take two hundred dollars to clear my estate 
from incumbrances. Had it not bcen for sicl~ncss, it 

would have bcen paid for long ago. 
I have serv~d the people in the provinces as a minis-

ter in the .1\Tcthodist persuasjon for son1e twenty ycars. 
:My pay bas been little, for our people all start poor, 
and have to struggle to support themselves. l\Iy mind 
bas ever been to trust the Lord. I have never praycd 
for wealth nor honor, but only to guide his church and 

do his ·will. 

JOHN SKWARD. 

The man that owned me, was not fit to own a dog. 
I had been. wanting to get away for the last twenty 
years. I gncvcd ovcr my condition and o-roaned over 
• ' 0 
It. A fcw months ago I succeeded in escapino-. After 
I got among abolitionists, I was almost scm~'Ù ; they 
used 1ne so wcll, I was afraid of a trick. I had bccn 
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used so ill before, that I did not know wh at to make of 
it to be used deccntly. 

JAMES SE\V ARD, 

BROTIIER OJ.<' THE FOREG OING, 

Where I came from, it would makc your flesh crcep, 
and your hair stand on end, to know what they do to 
the slaves. 

I bad a niece, who was married and had two chil
drcn; one at ber brcast. The cstate bcing in debt, I 
was imprisoned. Before I went to jail, my niece was 
hircd out; then ber owner concludcd to sell ber. She 
\vas taken away from ber children, handcufled, and put 
into the jail \vherc I \Vas. Rer irons werc taken off; 
she \Vas in great grief, crying ali the time, " Oh, my 
children! my poor children!" till it appcared to me, 
she would kill herself for grief. Shc was sold and car
ricd away, leaving her children behind. I have been in 
Canada but a short time. 

1\fRS. JAMES SEW ARD. 

The slaves \vant to gct a\vay bad enough. They arc 
not contcntcd wjth thcir situation. 

I am from the eastern shore of Maryland. I nevcr 
belongcd but to one master; he was very bad indeed. 
I \vas never sent to school, nor allowed to go to church. 
They were afraid we would haYe more sense than they. 
I have a father there, three sisters, and a brother. My 

4 .. 
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father is quite an old man, and he is used very badly. 
Many a time he has been kcpt at work a whole long 
summer day witbout sufficient food. A sister of 1nine 
bas been punished by his taking away her clothes and 
locking them up, because she used to run when 1naster 
whipped her. He kept her at work with only what she 
could pick up to tie on her for decency. He took 
away ber child which had just begun to walk, and gave 
it to another woman,- but she went and got it after
ward. l-Ie had a large farm. eight miles from home. 
Four servants were kept at the bouse. 1\-Iy master 
could not manage to whip my sister when she was 
strong. He waited until she was confi.ned, and the 
second weck after her confinement he said, "Now l 
can handle yon, now you are wcak." She ran frmn 
him, howcver, and had to go through watcr, and was 

sick in consequence. 
I was bcaten at one ti1ne over the head by my mas-

ter, until the blood ran from my mouth and nose: then 
he tied me up in the garret, with my bands ovcr my 
head,- th en he brought me down and put me in a lit
tle cupboard, whcre I had to sit cramped up, part of the 
evening, all night, and until bctween four and fi.ve 
o'clock, next day, without any food. The cupboard 
was near a fire, and I thought I should ~uffocate. 

l\Iy brothcr was whipped on one occasion until his 
back was as raw as a piece of beef, and before it got 
well, mastcr whipped hirn again. His back was an 
awful sight. 

We were all afraid of master: when I saw hiin com
ing, my heart would jump up into my mouth, as if I 
had seen a serpent. 

I have been wanting to come away for eiaht years 
back. I waited for Jim Seward to get ready. 

0

Jim had 
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promised to take me away and marry me. Our master 
would allow no marriages on the farm. When Jim 
had got ready, he let me know,- he brought to me 
two suits of clothes- mcn's clothes- which he had 
bought on purpose for me. I put on both suits to keep 
me warm. We eluded pursuit and reached Canada in 
safety. 

MR.-BOHM. 

I escaped fron1 slavcry in Norfolk, Va. 
I think that the institution of slavery is of no utility 

whatcver to the colorcd race. Slavery is the "\VOrst kind 
of robbery. 

JAMES 1\1. WILLIAMS. 

I came from bondage in N orfollr, V a. Slavery is hor· 
rible! horrible ! horrible ! 

JOHN ATKINSON. 

I escaped from Norfolk, Va. A man who has been 
in slavery knows, and no one else can know, the yearn
ings to be free, and the fear of making the attempt. It 
is like trying to get religion, and not seeing the way to 
escape condemnation. 
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MRS. ELLIS. 

It is more than a year ago, that I left slavery in Del
aware, having been thirty-two years a slave. I was 
treated tolerably well, compared with others. I was 
brought up in ignorance. I felt put down- oppressed 
in spirit. I did a great deal of heavy out-dom· work,
such as driving team, hauling manure, etc. I have been 
whipped with a wagon whip and with hickorles,
have been kicked and hit with fists. I have a bunch 
on my head from a blow my master gave me, and I 
shall carry it to my grave. I have had four children
two died there, and two I brought with me. 

I thought I had paid my master for raising mc, and 
I wanted sorne time of my own : and when he threat
ened to sell me, and keep my children, I left him. I 
got off without much trouble. I suffered a great deal 
from wet and cold, on the first part of the way- after
wards, I was helped on by kind white n1en. 

Rents and provisions are dear here, and it takes all I 
can earn to support myself and children. I could have 
one of my children well brought up and taken care of, 
by sorne friends in Massachusetts, ·which \vould n1uch 
relieve me,- but I cannot have my child go there on 
account of the laws, which would not protect ber. This 
is a hardship : but had I to struggle much harder than 
at present, I would prefer it to being a slave. Now, I 
can lie down at night in peace,- there I had no peace 
even at night, on account of my master'::; conduct. 

Slavery is a wicked institution. I think if the whites 
w:re to free the slaves, they would incur no danger. I 
th1nk the colored people would go to work without any 
trouble. 
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DAN JOSIAH LOCKIIART. 

I belongcd in Frederick county, Va. I was sold at 
five years of age; and when I first sa\v my mother to 
know her, I had a wife and child. Mv business was to 
clcan knives, forks, candlesticks, etc., ~ntil my mistress 
dicd, say when I was twelve or thirtecn. My mastcr 
rcmaincd a widower sorne time- say eighteen months, 
-wh en he married the daughter of a farmer, upon 
which he quit mcrchandi:5e, and went on a small farm. 
The hands in a rainy day worked in the shop with 
tools. I was made oversccr. rrhe management was 
prctty much left to 1ne. I would carry my gun down 
into a hollow, and have a book,-the children had taught 
me to read. Every thing \Vorked pretty comfortably 
with me. 

One of the womcn callcd mc a liar. I punished her. 
1\Iy master took mc to the granary to whip m.e,- he 
told me to takc off my coat. Said I, "master, whip 
me with my coat on!" I praycd hard for him to whip 
mc \vith my coat on. Ile did finally whip me \vith my 
coat on, and slightly at that. He was an Irishman. 
He said be would whip me till I was as striped as a 
zaybra. 

I was harder on the servants than he wanted I should 
be. At another time he undertook to whip me, and I 
told hiin I would lcave him if he did. I had my mind 
on my wife, 1\'Iaria. She was sold to a Inan in Win
chester, cight miles. This was too far,- so I wanted 
to be sold. He said if he sold. me, he would sell me 

· wherc I would never sec her. At this time I wa;:; study
ing divinity, having met with a change of heart. I took 
my books and startcd off in daytimc. I \Vent on five 
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miles,- th en I met Mr. --, who as],ed me where I 
was going. I told him I was sold. He persuaded 1ne 
bacle I was thinking of trying to be free. Mr. -
said he would buy me. I told him, "I will do the best 
I ean for you." He slapped his hand on his pocket and 
said, "I 've got the money in my pocket for you." He 
then rode f01·ward to see my 1naster. The bargain was 
made there, and money paid to --, a Mcthodist 
preacher. 1fr. -- took me, and southern traders who 
came for me were too late. I lived with my new mas
ter three years and two months. Then he whipped 
my wife and children,- (I had now ten children by 
Maria). I could not stand this abuse of them, and so 
I made up my mind to leave. I told my wife so. She 
said she was afraid they would catch me and bring me 
back and- y ou know wh at the11. 

It was in the year 1847, that I made my escape. 
My master had gone to Philadelphia. I told my mis
tress that my father was sick, and she gave me pennis
sion to go and see him. Between two and three o'clock 
next morning, Sunday, I. got up and dressed myself to 
leave. One of my little children came to 1ne when I 
bad steppecl out. Saicl I, "Jane, "\Vher~ arc you go
ing?" "Daddy, I 'rn looking for you." l\'ly feelings 
were very tender at the time. I took her np in my 
anns, and carried her and laid hcr back in the bed with 
ber mother and the other little child, Julia. I sat clown 
and waited till they wcre all asleep; I then got np, 
looked at the mothcr and the two little children - said 

' "Farewell!" and started on my journey. 
The night previous I had got sorne meat and bread, 

and had taken my master'::; saddlc-bagt:l, cramming both 
ends full of provisions. By daybreak I was out of the 
neighborhood of the folks that kncw me ..... 
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Whcn I reachcd the Potomac River, the ferryaboat 
had lcft the shore for the last timc. I sung out "Ferry, 
ahoy!" 'I'hey put abont and came for me. I got in 
and :-:cated mysclf with a colored man and a white 
man. I inquircd the damage for crossing? Ferryman 
said " Fippenny bit." I gave him a tcn cent picce, and 
told him may be I 'd be passing again, and he could 
make it rjght next timc. The colm·cd man asked me, 
"Arc yon a frec man? " It staggercd mc at first to 
think that a colored man should ask me that question. 
The white man reproved him. "What the d-l do 
yon ask that question for? do you think a man dressed 
likc him can be a rnnaway?" I got across safely . 
. . . . [Some highly intcresting portions of Lockhart's 
narrative are omitted from prudential considerations.] 

I got employmcnt in Pittsburg, but my mind being 
uneasy, I \vrotc to a friend to tell my wife that I was 
thcrc, and assuring her of my continned affection. lVI.y 
old master got hold of thi8 lcttcr, and so pursucd me 
"\vith two officers, K-- and J--, with a bill of sale 
spccifying the sum paid for me. 'J.1hcy sccured thcma 
selves in Crawson's Hotcl, Pittsburg,- set their trap, 
baited thcir hook, put out a reward of one hundred and 
fifty dollars for my arrest. One very smart gentleman 
came clown to Diamond Square,- I was there loo king 
at a busy knife-grinder with a crowd around him : the 
smart gentleman, knowing by the description who I 
was, sclected me from the crowd, under the pretence 
that he wished mc to carry a trunk-told me he would 
givc mc a quarter of a dollar for it. I wcnt to the place 
where he directed mc, expecting to find the trunk,
wcnt to the l\'Ionongahela House,- he conducted me 
up stairs: going down the hall, to a lady, sweeping, he 
sa ys; " Where is the 160th roorn ? " " Y es, that mida 
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dle door." " Sure enough," sa id he, -th en to me, 
"Open the door, and bring out my trunk." However, 
he opcncd the door,- when lo! up jumpcd the old 
man! He gave me a pat on the shoulder,-" Hallo, 
Dan ! don 't you want to go back aud see your wifc 
and children?" I said nothing,- I could n't say any 
thing. Th en came np K. and J. to mc,-" Dan, you 'vc 
got the bcst master Ül Virginia,- come, go back with 
me." The olcl man then left the room and went away. 
I bcgan to feel like speaking- had a watch in my 
pocket,- I put my band to it, to see if it was safe, and 
K. said, "Dan, you need n't do th at,- we knew y ou 'd 
:fi.ght, but wc 've come prepared to tal\:e you- don 't 
want to hurt you." This \Vas on a Friday, bet\veen 
eleven and twelvc o'clock, A. M. Said I, " Gentlemen," 
-this was the first time I bad spoken, and I callcd no 
name,-" let me go; you have no bus.iness with mc 
here." This was all out in the hall; they had irons in 
the room, but they could n't get me in there. \Ve 
were now engaged very smartly for a timc, each man 
for himself. The noise reachcd the people in the house, 
and sorne of the servants cam.e up to see what was the 
trouble; I called them,-" Come to me;" sorne of them 
were colored, but being alarmed, they did not interfere. 
I spoke out,-" Y ou go to John --, and tell him that 
I am in trouble here; that I am in kidnappers' hands." 
In a short time, the landlord came up stairs. Says he 
to the officers, " This man has got to go clown, or there 'll 
be bloodshed here,- it will ruin my house to have the 
word go abroad that there arc kidnappers here." By 
this ti me John --, Peter --, Hadley --, and old 
Uncle Sammy--, had marshalled a troop; they carne 
and surrounded Cra\vson's Hotcl, started in, and came 
up the stairs. I was hollowing " murder! " and " fire ! " 
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bcing in the bauds of K. and J. I said to the colored 
men,-" I thonght I had fricnd::; in Pittsburg." They 
an:-;wercd,-" ~Ir. Lockhart, you have fricnds,- wc 
did not know yon wcre hcrc until just now." John 
-- and Peter -- took hold of mc, and told K-
to let go. He answcrcd, - " You let go- if y ou don 't 
I 'Il shoot you." Peter said,-" Shoot, and make a 
sure shot, if yon don 't the next is mine." Thcn Peter 
knockcù J-- clown, and from. that they got me out of 
the hands of the Philistines. 

l\Iy friends conducted mc to a housc not far from 
Crawson's, and told mc to lie clown. I was fatigucd, 
but not hurt. Peter -- said,-" W e arc going to 
get K. and J. in where y our n1aster is,- he is safe." 
They werc arrestcd and tried for breaking the peace of 
the cit.y, soit was told rne. Sorne new act had been 
passcd, and the judge wanted somc time to sec how it 
differeù fron1 the former law. On lVIonday afternoon 
he decidcd that thcre was no violence on the part of 
the whitcs, but that the colorcd men had been seen to 
knock do\vn sorne persans ; that my master had a right 
to takc rne ; and that K-- and J-- had acted in 
dischargc of their duty as officers. I was told on 
Tuesday morning how the la\v \vas, and that I could 
be carried back if I remaincd in the United States. I 
then started off for Canada by the underground rail
raad ..... 

lVIy work is as hard hcrc as it was in slavcry. The 
hardest thing in slavcry is not the work,- it is the 
abuse of a rnan, and, in my case, of a man's wife and 
childrcn. They \Vere not punished severe! y,- but I 
did not want her whipped at ail- I do n't want any 
man to meddle \vith my wife,- I bothercd her enough, 
and did n't want any body clse to trouble ber at ail. It 

5 
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is ignorance that keeps the slaves there. I 'vas told 
before I left Virginia,- have beard it as common talk, 
that the wild geese 'vere so nurnerous in Cahada, and 
so bad, that they would scratch a man'~ eyes out; that 
corn would n't grow there, nor any thing elsc but Tice; 
that every thing they had there was imported. 

I attended a church for colored people in Virginia, 
and had good privileges in religion. The children 

showed me to read and w-rite. 

:MRS. NANCY IIOW ARD. 

I was born in Anne Arundel county, Maryland,
was brought up in Baltimore. After my escape, I 
lived in Lynn, Mass., scven years, but I left therc 
through fear of being carried back, owing to the fngi
tive slave law. I have lived in St. Catharines le::;::; than 

a year. 
The way I got away was,- my mistress 'vas siclï::, 

and went into the country for hcr health. I 'vent to 
stay with her cousin. Aftcr a month, my mistress was 
sent back to the city to her eousin's, and I waitcd on 
her. My daughtcr had bcen ofi threc years. A friend 
said to me,-" N ow is y our chance to get off." At 
last I concluded to go,- the fricnd supplying mc with 
1noney. I was asked no questions on the way north. 

My iclea of slavery is, tbat it is one of the blackest, 
the wickedcst things that cver -vvere in the world. 
When you tell them the truth, they ·whip you to makc 
you lie. I have takcn 1nore lashes for this, than for any 
other thing, because I "\Vould not lie. 

One day I set the table, and forgot to put on the 
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carving-fork -the lm ife was there. I went to the 
table to put on a plate. 1\'ly mastcr saîd,-" Where is 
the fork?" I told him " I f01·got it." He sa ys,-" Y ou 
d-el black b-, I '11 forget you ! " -at the same time 
hitting mc on the head with the carving-knife. The 
bloocl spurtcd out,- yon can sec. [IIerc the \Voman 
rcmovcd ber turban and showcd a circular cicatrice 
dcnudecl of haïr, about au inch in diamcter, on the top 
of ber head.] 1\:Iy mishess took mc into the kitchen 
and put on camphor, but she could not stop the bleed
inCY. A doctor \vas sent for. He came, but asked no 
questions. I was frcquently punishcd with raw bides,
\Vas bit with tongs and poker and any thing. I used 
wh en I wcnt out, to look up at the sky, and say, "Bless
cd Lord, oh, do takc me out of this ! " It seemed to 
mc I could not bcar another lick. I can't forget it. I 
somctimes drcam that I am pursucd, and whcu I wake, 
I am scarccl almost to death. 

Slavcholders ought to be prayed for. I find it harder 
to gct work hcrc, than I did in ~Iassachusctts. It is a 
sin on the slavcholdcrs that I had to lcavc and come 
hcre. It has brought mc lower to the ground. I think 
the slaveholdcrs do n't rcad the Scripturcs the right 
way,-they don't know their danger. 

l\Ty master braggccl one day to his fricnd, that I 
would not lie. I-le said, "I came nigh laying that d-d 
b-'s siclc open, and she stuck to it she was telling the 
tru th, and it turnccl out she was." W e ain't no more 
than the brutes, at the South. I uscd to think they 
would spcak bcttcr to a dog or cow. Then they ·would 
say," Get out of the way," -they wouldn't put the 
othcr to it 

One Snnday, my master promiscd me and my boy, 
that he hopcd God \vould damn him, if he did not tie 
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us up and whip us the next morning. I went into a 
corner and prayed to God, to allow me to take all the 
whippir1g, but to spare my boy. By and by, my mis
n·ess .ran for me; she said "your mastcr is dying ! " I 
blew the horn to caU people tous. l\1y rnaster lay on 
the f:loor- he never spoke afterwards, but he lived a 
week. He seemed to have his senses- he would 1nake 
signs with his head. He would allow no one to pray 
with hiln. I prayed for him ali the time he was sick. 
To the last, when they aslœd him to have prayers, he 

would shake his head. 

GEORGE JOHNSON. 

I arrived in St. Catharines about two hours ago. 

[1855, 4, 17.] 
I was raised near Harper's Ferry. I was used as 

well as the people about there are used. 1\:Iy master 
used to pray in his family with the bouse servants, 
morning and evening. I attended these services until I 
was eighteen, when I was put out on the farm, and 
lived in a cabin. W e were well supplied with food. 
W e went to work at sunrise, and quit work between 
sundown and dark. Sorne were sold from my master's 
farm, and many from the neighborhood. If a man did 
any thing out of the ·way, he was in more danger of 
being sold than of being whipped. The slaves 'vere 
always afraid of being sold South. The Southern mas
ters werc believed to be much worsc than those about 
us. I had a great wish for liberty when I was a boy. 
I always had it in my head io clcar. But I bad a wifc 
and children. Howevcr, my wife died last ycar of 
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cholera, and thcn I determined not to remuin in that 
country. 

Whcn my old master died, I fcll to his son. I had 
110 difiieulty with him, but was infiucnccd merely by a 
love of liberty. I fdt disagreeably about lcaYing my 
fri<'nd::-1,- but I knew I might have to !cave them by 
going South. 'fherc was a fellow-scrvant of mine 
nam cd 'fhomas. 1\iy mastcr gave him a lctter one day, 
to earry to a soul-driver. Thomas got a man to read it, 
who told hi1n he was sold. Thomas thcn got a free man 
to carry the letter. 'They handcuffccl--, the free man, 
and put him in jail. 'rhomas, whcn he saw them take 
the fr<>c man, dodged into the bush. He came to us. 
We made np a pursc, and sent him on his way. Next 
day, the man \vho had carried the letter, sent for his 
fricnds and got out. The mastcr denied to us that he 
intendcd to scll Thomas. He did not gct the moncy 
for him. Thomas afterward wrote a letter from To
ronto to bis friend. 

I prcpared mysclf by getting cakes, etc., and on a 
Saturday night in 1\Iarch, I and two comrades startcd 
off together. They were youngcr thau I. . . . . W e 
travellcd by night and slept by day until wc reached 
Pittsburg. ·whcn wc had got through the town, I left 
the two boys, and told them not to lcave while I went 
back to a groccry for food. When I rcturncd, they 
were go ne,- I do not know their fatc. I stopped in 
that ncighborhood t\yo nights, trying to find them- I 
did not dare to inquire for them. The second night, I 
made up my mind to ask after them, but my heart 
failcd mc. I am of opinion that they got to Canada, as 
they knew the route. At length .I was obliged to come 
ofi' without them. 

I think that slavery is not the best condition for the 
5* 
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blacks. Whipping and slashing are bad cnough, but 
selling children from their mothers and husbands from 
their wives is worse. At one time 1 wanted to marry 
a young woman, not on the same farm. 1 '\Vas then 
sent to Alabama, to one of my mastert;'s sons for two 
years. When the girl died, 1 was sent for to come 
back. 1 likcd the work, the tcnding of cotton, better 
than the work on the farm in Virginia, -but thcrc was 
so much whipping in Alabama, that I was glad to gct 
bacl{. One man there, on another farm, was tied up 
and received five hundred and fifty lashes for striking 
the overscer. His back was awfully eut up. His wifc 
took care of him. Two months after, I saw him lying 
on his face, unable to turn over or hclp himsclf. The 
mastcr scemcd ashamed of this, and told the n1an that 
if he got well, he might go where he liked. 1\'Iy master 
told me he said so, and the man told me so himsclf. 
Whether he ever got well, I do not know: the time 
when I saw him, was just before I went back to Vir
ginia.* 

ISAAC WILLIAMS. 

My master's farm is in Virginia. When my :first 
master died, his widow married a man '\Vho aot into 

b 

debt and was put into prison. 'rhe \voman gave up 
her rights to get him out. Then wc were sold. EYery 
man came to be sold for her lifetime, -th en to re vert 
to the heirs. The heirs bought in ali they could
among them my two sisters. They were sent straight 

* :Mr. Johnson had already engaged work when I saw him. 
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to a slave-pen at Richmond. Wherc they went I know 
not: that was the last I beard of them; we could not 
help it,- they went off crying. My purchaser bought 
also the intercst of the hein; in mc, and I remaincd 
with him ten ycar::;- until my escape, near the close 
of 1854. 

Before I was ~old I was hircd out to work : at one 
timc to a man on the Rappahannoek. Three of his 
men got away -went as far as Bluff Point. Then 
they were ovcrtakcn, ticd to his buggy by the overseer, 
who whipped up, and they bad torun home. One, our 
employer and his overseer whippcd, taking t.urns about 
it, until they eut him through to his caul, and he dicd 
under the lash. 'rhc employer, it was said, caused the 
man':3 heart to be taken out and carricd ovcr the river, 
so as not to be haunted by his spirit. Ile was arrested, 
and heavily fined. The other two runaways were sold 
south. Then I "\Vorked for another person, being hired 
out to him. Directly after I went to him, I ·went to 
a haystack to fccd cattle: accidentally I set fire to 
the haystack which \vas consumed,- for whieh I rc
ccived three hundred lashcs with hickory sticks. The 
overseer gave mc the blo\vs and Jo-- eounted them. 
His feeding \Vas herrings and a peck of 1neal a wcek -
ncver enough -if one \Vanted more he had to steal it. 

My last mastcr's allowanee was a peck and a half of 
corn meal a week, and a small slicc of meat for each 
dinner. If any thing more was got it had to be ob
tained at night. He bad but one oversecr, and that for 
but one ycar. lie was a sharp man- whipped me 
with a cowhicle. I 'vc secn hin1 whip women and chil
dren like oxcn. lVIy master owned a ycllow girl, who, 
he fearcd, would run away. I was his head man and 
had to help doit. He tiecl hcr across the fence, naked, 
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and whippcd ber severcly with a paddle bored with 
holes, and with a switch. 'l'ben he shaved the hair off 
of one side of her head, anù daubed co\v-filth on the 
shaved part, to disgrace ber- keep ber clown. I iried 
hard to avoid the lash, but evcry ycar he would get up 
with me for a \vhipping in somc way. I coulù not 
a void it, -he would catch mc on something, . do how 
I would. 'l'he la~t time he whippccl mc, was for stcaling 
corn for bread for Christma:::. George-- was with n1e. 
He ticd our wri~ts together about a trec, and then 
whippcd us with a carriage whip- that \Vas six years 
ago. He whipp<>d tHl he \vore the lash off; ihen he 
tied a knot in the end, and gave me a blo·w which laid 
me up limping tluce wceks,- the blood ran down 
into n1y shoes. Aftcr tbat he used to whip the otlwrs. 
George and othen; would have their shirts sticking to 
their back;:; in the blood. I have seen hiln strip my 
wife and whip her "\vith a cobbing board or cow
hide .... 

One Sunday he sent 1ne into the woods to look for 
hog;:;. I could not find them, and I told him so on my 
return. Said he, " They are killed and eatcn, and you 
know the going of them." I told hiln the truth that I 
did not know of it. He then seized me by the collar, 
and told me to cross my wrists. I did so,- but when 
he laid a rope across to bind them, I jerked them apart. 
He then undertook to trip me forwarcl with his foot, 
and as I straightened back, to avoicl it, it threw him. 
He kept his hold on my collar and called for help. The 
servants came pouring out,- they seized me, and he 
tied my wrists together with leading lines, elcvcn yards 
long, wrapping them about my wrists as lona as thcre 

. b 

was a p1ece to wrap. Then he led me to the meat-
bouse and said, "Go in there- I 'li lay examples on 
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you for all the rest to go by- fighting your ma::;ter!" 
Whilst one was 1naking a cobbing board, and another 
was gone to eut hickory switchcs, and he was looking 
up more leading lines, J got a knifc from my pocket, 
opened it with my tccth, and holding it in my mouth, 
eut through the lines ·which bound 1ne. Then I took a 
gambrcl, and broke open the door. I bad made up my 
mind, knowing that he would come wcllnigh killing 
mc, to bit with the gambrel any one who came to 
seize n1c. Whcn I burst the door open, no one was 
there,- but n1aster was co ming. I sprung for the flats: 
he hailed me to cmne bacle I stopped and told him 
that I had worked night and day to try to plcase him, 
and I would nevcr come back any more. I stayed 
away nine days -then he sent me word, that he would 
not whip mc, if I would come back. I wcnt back, and 
he did not whip mc afterward. But he uscd to whip 
my wife to spi te 1ne, and tell her, "you 1nust make 
Isaac a good boy." This is truc, God lmows. 

At one timc, one of the bands namcd l\!Iatthcw was 
cutting wheat. His blade being dull, our master gave 
him so many minutes to grind it. But l\tlatthew did 
not gct the blade donc in the timc allowcd. Trouble 
grcw out of this. Matthew was whipped, and kcpt 
chained by the lcg in one of the buildings. One day 
whcn mastcr was at church, I showcd .l\Iatthcw how to 
gct away. lie wcnt away with the chain and lock on 
hi::; lcg. 'rhe ncighbor's people got it off. He thcn took 
to the bush. Aftcr two or thrce wecks, my mastcr sent 
mc to look for him, promising not to whip him if I 
could gct hin1 in. I did not sec him, bnt I saw lVIat
thcw'B sistcrs, and told them mastcr'R promise not to 
whip. On a Saturday night, soon aftcr, he came in. 
He was chained and lockcd in the housc until Sunday. 
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T hen he was aiven in charae to Wallace (a colored 
b b 

rnan employcd in the kitehen) to take care of him. On 
l\Ionday, he was whipped. Then master got mc to 
persuade lVfatthew not to run away. He would n't tell 
]\Iatthew he was afraid of his running, but would tell 
him he couldn't get away, -that times wcre so straight 
with the telcgraph and railway, that he coul~n't get 
away. And that 's wh at kecps the poor fellows there: 
that, and knowing that sorne do set out, and get brought 
back, and knowing what is donc with them. So Mat
thew staycd on the farm. This occurred last summcr, 
[1854]. 

In the fall, I was making moncy to come away, by 
selling fish which I caught in the creek, and by other 
means, when a woman on 1\'lr. --'s fann cmne to see 
me about sorne one that she fearcd \Vould leavc. As 
wc talked, she said, " Y ou would n't go away from 
your wife and children?" I said, " What 's the rea
son I would n't? to stay here with half enongh to eat, 
and to see my \Vife persecuted for nothing whcn I can 
do her no good. I '11 go either north or south, whcrc I 
can get enough to eat; and if cvcr I gct away from 
that wifc, I 'll ncver have another in slavcry, to be 
scrved in that way." Then shc told her master, and he 
let on to my master, that I was making money to go 
~~ , 

By and by I saw l\1r. E--, who had a little farm in 
the neighborbood,- then I said to one of the men, 
" There 's going to be something done with me to-da y, 
either whip me or sell me, one or the other." Awhile 
after, as I was fanning out sorne corn in the granary, 
three white men carne to the door- my master, lVI:r. 
E--, and a neighboring overseer. l\Iy master came 
walking to me, taking handcuffs out of his pocket, 
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-" Come, Isaac," sa ys he, "it '::; timc for you to be 
corrccted now ; you 've been doing wrong this year or 
t\vo." Said I," What's the Inatter now, master --?" 
lie answered, " I 'm not going to whip you; I 've 
made up my mind to sell you. I would not take two 
thousand dollars for you on my farm if I cou1d keep 
yon. I understand that you arc gctting ready to go 
off." He bad th en put his handcuffs on mc : " vV ell, 
Sir, it is agrced to go at; freely as watcr runs from the 
spring,"- meaning that I would go with him without 
resistance or trouble. " I have donc all I could for y ou, 
night and day, even carting wood on Sunday morning, 
-and this is what I gct for it." "Ah, Sir," said he, 
"yon arc \Villing to go, but 'twill be none the bctter for 
you." "Well, 1nastcr --, there 's good and bad men 
all ovcr the world, and I 'm as likc1y to mect with a 
good man as to n1cet with a bad one." " W ell, Sir, if 
there 's not lcss of that racket, 1 'll givc you a good 
brushing over." I was going over to the bouse then, 
from the granary. I answcred, " W cll, mas ter --, 
yon may do as you plcasc, I mn your niggcr no\v, but 
not long." Then I met my wife, coming crying, ask
ing,-" What 's the matter?" I told her, "Eliza, 
no more than what I told y ou,- just wh at 1 expected 
was going to be done." His word was, " Take her 
away, and if she don 't bush, take hcr to the granary, 
and givc ber a good whipping." Shc was crying, you 
sec. He took mc to his bedroom, and chained mc by 
one lcg to his bedpost, and kcpt mc thcrc, handcufl;; 
on, all night. He slcpt in the bed. Ncxt 1norning, he 
took me in a ·wagon and carried me to Frcdericksburg, 
and sold me into a slave-pen to George Aylcr, for ten 
hnndred and fifty dollars. Here 1 met with Henry 
Banks. He entercd the slave-pen aftcr I bad becn there 
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three dayH. He bad run away sincc 1\fay, but was 
takcn in Washington, D. C. 

On a rrhursday evening, came a trader from the 
south, namcd Dr.--. He looked at Henry, and at a 
man namcd George Stra'\vdcn, and at mc, but did not 
purchasc, i.hc priee bcing too high. I dreamcd that · 
niaht that he took us thrcc. Ncxt n1ornina- I told 

b <...> 

Henry, " That man is coming to takc you, and 
George, and mc, just as sure as the world; so Henry, 
let 's you and mc 1nake a bm·gain to try and get away; 
for I 'n1 nevcr dcceived in a dream,- if I dreamcd n1as
ter was going to whip rnc, he would surely whip some
body ncxt day." Th at 's as good a sign in the south 
as ever was. 

About breakfast time, Dr. -- came and stripped us 
stark naked to exa1ninc us. They frequently do, 
wh ether buying womcn or men. He sa ys, "W cll, 
boys, I 'rn satisfied with y ou all, if you are willing to 
go with me, without putting me to any trouble." He 
had his handcuffs and spancels (ancle-beads, they call 
thc1n for a nickname) with hi m. I said to him, " Y es, 
we arc willing to go with you, and will go without 
any trouble,- I can1e without any trouble, and will 
go without any trouble,"- but he did not know my 
mcaning. "I have no farm to keep you on n1yself," 
said he, " I live in Tennessee, - l am going on to 
Gcorgia, and will take fifteen hundred dollars apiece 
for y ou- I 'Il get as good places for y ou as I can -
't is not so bad there as yon have hcard it is." I said, 
"Oh, ycs, l\faster --, I h:now you 'll do the bcst 
you can; I '1n willing to go." "Well, get up all your 
clothes against the cars come from the Creek, and then 
we 'll go to Richmond." " I suppose, l\'lastcr --, 
we 'll have time to get 'cm,- how long will it be be-
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fore the cars come along?" " About tluee quarters of 
an hour, boy." 'l'ben he wcnt to George Ayler to give 
him a check on the Richmond Bank for $3,400 for the 
thrce men. Henry and I th en got up our clothcs,- I 
put on two shirt~, tln·ec pairs of pantaloon:=-, two vests, 
a thick coat, and a summer coat in the poekct,- Henry 
did the same with his; ;-;o we had no bundles to carry. 
W e wcrc afraid to let George know, for fe ar he would 
betray us. 

Dr. -- left the gate open, being deceivcd by our 
apparent readiness to go with him. We told George, 
"Stop a minute, we are going to get sorne water. Then 
we walked through Frcdericksburg- having left the 
city we cro~sed the bridge to Falmouth, turned to the 
left, and made for the bush. Then we hcard the cars 
from the creek, as they were running to Fredericksburg. 
On loo king round, we saw a number of men coming after 
us on horseback. The way we cleared them was, we 
'vent into the bush, turned short to the right, leaving them 
the straightforward road, - wc then moved on toward 
the very eounty from \vhieh I was sold. We were out 
three \Yceks, during the last of which we made a cave 
by digging into a cliff, at the head of the crcck. The 
southern men who saw the cave (as wc beard afterward 
when we were in jail) said they never saw so complete 
a place to hide in. 

AU this time I had visited my wife every day, either 
when the white folks were oceupied, or before day. 
One Saturday night we hunted about for something to 
eat, without findiug any thing until midnight. It then 
came into my head about the man who bad pcrsuaded 
my master to sell me,- so wc went to him, and got a 
dozen ehickens, which we took to our cave. This made 
us late,- it was sunrisc when wc reached our cave, 

6 
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and thcn H--, who was standing in the woods, look· 
ing for my brot.her Horace, saw me, and saw ns going 
into our den. Then he went off and got N--, \vith 
a cloublc-barrellcd gun, and T-- with a hickory club; 
and himself returned with a six-barrellcd revolver. 

Thcn I heard N-- asking, " \Vho is in here ? " I 
looked up, and thcre was the gun within two feet of 
my head, up to his face and cockcd. " Surrender, or 
I 'll blow your brains out!" I lookcd out, but saw no 
way of escape, but by going across the ereek,- N-
was on one sidc with his gun, 1-I-- on the othcr with 
his revolver, and T-- over the entrance with his hick
ory stick. I said to Henry, " What are wc to do? I 
started for death, and death we 1nust try to go through. 
I want to see the 1nan that bought us, no 1norc." N-
hailcd mc by namc, for he had now sccn my face," Sur
rendcr, for if yon come out, I 'll blow your brains out." 
"Thcn," said I, "You will have to do it." Thcn I 
came ont, bringing my broadaxc weighing sevcn and a 
half pounds in n1y hand,- he just stood aside and gave 
me a ehanec io come out by the n1uzzle of his gun. 
Wc sprung for the crcek, I and my partner. In the 
middle it. \Vas ovcr my depth, but I reached the othcr 
sidc, still holding on to the a.·c. vVhile I was strug
gling to gct up the bank, N-- fircd, and shot the 
broad axe out of my band, putting twcnty-ninc slwt 
into my right arm and band, and seYen into my right 
thigh. l ran until I got through a piecc of marsh, and 
upou a beaeh nea.r some wootls. 

I was standing looking at my arm; and on looking 
arouud for I-Ienry saw lüm in the sedgc. By this time 
I-I-- bad crosscd the crcek too. I callcd to .Henry to 
com~: on, and as he rose from the hedgc, N-- shot 
him. He feU; then he got up, ran a little ùistance, and 
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feU ngain. Then he rose up, prcsently fell a thinl ümc, 
but again rccovcred himself and came io mc. 

Finding ourselves woundcd and hlecding, so tbat we 
eoulù do nothing further towards escape, wc gave up. 
They tieù our bands bchinù us wiih a lcather strap, 
which was very painful, as 1ny wonnded \Vrist swelled 
vPry mneh. I hcggcd them to loosen it but th(•y \Vould 
not. They took us to jail in -- county. Dr. H. 
therc counted nincty shot in IIcnry's back, le.g~, and 
arms. Wc stayPd in the jail, a monih lacking tluce 
da ys,- hvo weeks in a sort of dnngcon in the ccllar: 
theu, Heury being sick with fever, frmn the eftccts of 
the shooting, they put us up stairs, one story highcr. 
\V c werc kept on water and coll ols ( onbide leases of 
eabbage lmlf coolœd). I begged the Lord, wonlcl I ever 
gct out, and if 't was so that I was to be canght aftcr I 
got out, not to let mc get out. In my drc::un, I :::;aw 
myself prying out, and beard a man speaking to me and 
saying, " As long as there 's breath there 's hope." His 
voice awoke mc. I told I-Ienry, and wc got up, and 
'Ycnt to the place where I had drcamcd of trying, but 
wc could not open it. 'rhis wa::; aftcr thrcc wceks. 
Then the agent of Dr. -- came to examine us. He 
fonnd wc were shot so badly, i bat he wonld not take 
us to Richmond, unless he tir::;t beard from Dr. --, as 
therc \Vas said to be sorne di::\putc betwecn Dr. -- and 
Aylcr about the moncy. On a Thnr~day, thrce days 
beforc the month of No,·ember was ont, wc expected 

Dr. --. But he did not happen to come. 
1 had been trying several ùays at one of the window~, 

but despaired of getting out there,- so I took a ::;tove 
leg and a picec of a fender, and tried at another win
dow facing the jailer's bouse. 'l'hen conscience said to 
me," Go and try that window that you left, and sec if 
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you can't get out." I looked at Henry to see if he was 
talkino- but he said he had not spolœn. I tben returned 

bl 

to the first window, and pried off a short plank by the 
windo\v to see how it was built. The jail was of brick, 
and the window frame was secured in its place by an 
iron clamp, spiked. On removing the plank I found 
behind it a short piece of iron spliced on. This I pried 
off' with the stove leg; then I replaced the plank. 

At night, just after dark, I went to work at the win
dow. Henry was too ~ick to work, but when I needed 
his help, he would corne and aid me. With the piece 
of iron I bad taken from the wall, I got a purchase 
against the clamp. W e took the bedstead to pieces, 
and u::>ing the short or long pieces as was convenient, 
we started the frame off on one side, splitting the sill 
at the bottom, where the grates were let in, and bend
ing all the cross bars. Where the sill split off~ it left a 
place so wide, that by removing the brick::; underneath 
the window, wc cnlarged it suflicicntly to get through. 
I stretchcd out of ihe opening full lcugth, and let go, 
falling to the ground. Henry followcd me, I assisting 
him down. 

W e walked cight miles that night, to my master's 
farm, and hid our~clves in the neighborhood, until Sat
lu-day night. Then I went out for something to eat. 
On my rcturn, I saw as many as fifteen men hunting 
for me, sorne on horse, sorne on foot, with four hounds. 
I squatted dose behind a thick cedar bush : the hounds 
came around me, and I gave them portions of the food 
I had collected, to keep them quiet, until the white men 
were out of sight,- th en I scarcd away the houndg, I 
then rejoined Henry at our tent. If the runa ways knew 
enough they could keep clear of ihe hounds by rubbing 
the soles of iheu· shoes \vith red onion or sprucc pine. 
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It now eamc on to rain, ·so that wc wcrc obliged to 
dig a den in the ground, c.xpecting i.o stay thcrc until 
spring, as we thought it wonld be too cold to travel in 
the wintcr, and that in the wann scason wc might live 
on fruits by the way. About this time, a ncighboring 
fm·mcr had two n1ulcs killcd by a boar. His ovcrscer, 
H--, the samc who found 111c bcforc, told hiln that 
IIcnry and I had do ne it,- th en 8-- D-- and 
others sent to Fredcricksburg for men and hound:; to 
drive night and day, and take us, clead or alive, \Vith 
orders to shoot us clown at the very first sight. This 
wc learned from sorne of our goocl fricnds, -and we 
then deten11ined to leavc. Hcrc I come to spcak of 
Kit Nichols, a slave on another farm. Kit had becn 
beatcn, and had run away,- he laid clown in a wct 
ditch to avoid his pursucrs. I met Kit in the ·woods. 
Ile was anxious to go with us, and we all threc Rtarted 
on 1\tlonday night, the lst day of December, 1854. 

We walkcd eighteen miles the first night, to ... , 
kcpt on through the towns of-- and --, up io 
1\l--: At 1\I--, I met a eolored man, and a~k<'d 
him for food, as I bad becn fasting a long timc. lie 
directcd us to a place wherc he saicl ·wc could get food. 
Thcn he went away, and soon we saw him returning 
with three white men. Kit and Henry dodgcd, and I 
wcnt on and 1net the white men face to face. Kit anù 
Henry heard them say there wcre "thrce boys going to 
vVarrenton." They passed on to the place whcre the 
col01·ed man bad sent us. W e travellcd on towards 
Warrcnton, until we struck the railroad, and then footcd 
it to Alexandrîa. On the way wc wcnt up to a bouse, 
where was a ·white man and his wife,- we asked hin1 to 
sell us sorne bread. Said he, "Have you got a pass?" 
Said I, "I have no pass, but we want sorne bread, 

6'*' 
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and vve will pay you for it." He went on, " Y ou can 't 
travel without a pa~s." Wc told him we were hungry, 

" F' d' -he kcpt on talking about a "pass. -1 m mg we 
could get no bread we left hi m, and he th en set his dog 

on us. 
On the Virginia side of the bridge, we bought cigars 

and a few cakes. W e lighted our cigars, and I walked 
on, swinging a little cane. We passed through Wash
ington city. It now rained. Wc wandered about all 
night in the rain in :l\faryland. Just at daybreak we 
beard cars, and walked for the railroad. Before reach
ing it, \Ve went into the bush, and with some matches 
which I had kept dry in my hat, made a fire and dried 
our clothes. We remained in the bush all day, watch
ing and sleeping, and at night went on to the railroad. 
On our way, we met two white men, who asked us, 
" Where are y ou going?" I told them, " home." 
" Whcre?" "In Baltimore." "Where have you 
been?" " Chopping wood for John Brown." They 
asked, " Are y ou free? " " Y es." " Where are y our 
papers?" "At home, in Baltimore." They went into 
a shanty to arm themselves. While they were doing 
this, wc ran as fast as we could. 

We reached Baltimore just at light, and laid down in 
a small piece of bush in the corporation. W e watched 
as the trains came in through the day to see where the 
depot was, as we wished to get on the track for Phila
delphia. At night we walked boldly past the depot, 
but we were bothered by the fm·king of the roads, and 
came out at the ri ver. Th en we tried back,- by and 
by we saw a long train moving out from the city. We 
followed it, and went on to Havre de Grace,- but we 
did not cross the bridge - we could not cross over as 
we bad wished. W e moved in another direction. W e 
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concealed ourselves the next day, and again travelled 
all night. In the morning, \ve met with a friend, a 
colored man, who guidcd us about ten miles, and then 
directed us to a place where we bad abundance of food 
givcn us, the first \VC bad tasted since Thursday, al
though it was now Saturùay night. W e met with no 
more trou ble. W e reached Canada the morning after 

Christmas, at 3 o'clock. 
It is the wickeùest thing a man can do to hold a 

~:;lave- the most unconscionable sin a man can do. If 
there were any chance to fight for the slaves' freedom, 
I 'd go and stand up at the south and fight as readily as 
I would now go out of doors. I believe it would be 
just, and a rightcous cause. I feel great pity for the 
poor creatures there, who long for a way, yet can see 
no way out. They think if Great Britain were to get 
into a war with America, it would be the means of 
freeing them. They would slip round and get on the 

English siùe. 
If slavery were abolished, I would rather live in a 

southern State, -- I would work for sorne one, but I 
should want to have a piece of land of my own. 

CHRISTOPHER NICIIOLS. 

I made my escape from slavery in Virginia ; do n't 
know my age,- suppose sorne forty odd. I belonged 
to but one man until after I was married. I tried to 
do my work. The lash was used in season and out of 
season. The whip was cracking from Monday morn
ing to Saturday night. We were np before day
when the rooster crowed, the horn blowed, By the 
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time one could sec his band bcfore him, he was at work, 
and wc wcre kcpt at work until latc. If a man ran 
away aftcr he had becn whipped, the· rest of us were 
put on half allowance till he came back, and the run
away must make up his lost time by working Sundays. 

If I were to sit here untll to-morrow morning, I 
could n't tell you half as bad as I have been used 
since I can rcmember. 

One Sunday, when I was about nineteen years old, 
the white children \vere playing in the stacl\:-yard. The 
boys (slaves) had hooked a sheep, and these children 
found the bide in the straw. lVIaster had ail the slaves 
brought up Sunday evening. The overseer came home 
half drunk- worse than if sober. They wlâpped one 
hard; I and another thought of running,- but I was 
innocent, and thought they would n't whip me. I went 
up and pull cd off my jacket,- they stripped me and 
whipped me until I fainted. Then they carried mc to 
the kitchen and sent for the doctor. I was out of my 
head two or three da ys: the master told the boys I 
was playing 'possum. They never found out who took 
the sbeep. They whipped four- the rest dodged. 

At about twenty-onc or twcnty-two, I wcnt to live 
with a man \vho bad married my master's daughtcr. 
The first word he ever said to me was, " Where's the 
key to the corn-bouse?" "I do u't know, Sir." Said 
he, " Ras the hm·se been fed ? " " Y es, Sir." " Ras he 
had cnough?" "I do n't know, Sir." "Do you think 
you are talking to a poor man, orto a nigger, Iike your
sclf?" He then seized a stake from the fence, and said 
if I talkcd so to him any more, he \vould "lay me 
sprawling." 

After he found that by my old master's will, I be
longed to him, he began to beat me. He came down 
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to the mill one day,- I tended a mill- I was picking,-
I had stopped to fix the f'pindle ; he thought me asleep, 
and hit n1e one m· two blows. Then he went out and 
eut some hickory sticks. He came to the door and 
ca1led me. I came to him with the pick in my band. 
"Lay that do,vn." I did so. While he was looking 
for a place to tic me ,up, I went by him and ran into 
the woods. At night I went back for my clothes; 
then, with two more boys, I started for the free States. 
W e did not know where they 'vere, but went to try 
to fi nd them. W e crossed the Potomac and hunted 
round and round and round. Some one showed us the 
way to vVashington; but we missed of it, and wan
dcred all night; then wc found oursclves where we set 
out. In a wcek's time, we got to Washington -then 
to Scatterway, and were caught. 'They took us to 
Marlborough jail, and we werè kept there two days 
and nights. Then the masters took us out handcuffed 
together. On the next morning, we went to Alex
andria and were put in jail. Then the traders came 
from Wa::;hington to examjne us. One of the boys 
was sold to go south. Jarvis and I were chained to
gether, and our hands were together. On our way 
back, we encountercd 1\fr. S--, M--'s father, who 
seized a large club and hit Jarvis over the head with it, 
drawing blood tcrribly. Young M-- stopped him. 
Then they took us to Mr. S--'s bouse, and chained 
us to different trecs, whcre we stayed all day. Ylmng 
M-- came to mc and slung 1ny le•g up into the tree 
so that I fell on my back. Said I, "Master M--, 
you hurt mc." Said he, "I want to burt you, because 

you give meal to my boys." 
By and by Mr. }\If-- W-- came and took me 

home, chained to a horse. }\lly master I sa"\V coming 
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with a cobbing-board full of auger holes, and somcbocJy 
was cutting switches. Sai<.l he, "Ho\v are yon? how 
are y ou? this country is too hot for you, is n't it ? Y ou 
were 1naking for the north vvhere it 's cool." Thcn he 
told l\1r. W-- to take me to the barn, in the late 
afternoon, and said he wou]d get it out of me. He 
used the cobbing-board until he burst it to picces, then 
a boy came with an arm full of switches. The boy 
was going, but he stopped the boy to see it donc, so 
that he might tell the othcrs. Thcn he began to whip 
me, and he whipped, and he whipped, and he whipped, 
and he whippcd; I was in hopcs the switches would 
break up, but it seemed as if one wou]d last all the 
evening. When he bad donc whipping it was dark, 
and I was hardly able to get to the bouse. His wife 
sent me down a piece of mutton ::met to grea:;e my 
back. My shirt was as if it bad been dipped in a bar
rel of blood. The next day, I bad to go and stand be
fore the drum of the wheat machine, and tend the ma
chine all day. At night I was compelled to stack 
straw. I could not get along with my ma:::>ter at ail. 
He was all the time hitting or \vhipping me- I was 
"a bad example for the boys," he said, "but he 'd get 
it out of me yet." One day he found sorne \Vheat in 
the mill, which I was going to grind for the boys. 
Thcn he took me to the carriage-house and ticd mc to 
the carriage wheel, and whipped me a.s badly as whcn 
I hacl run away. After the whipping, he made a boy 
take spirits of turpentine and rub on 1ny back. Next 
day, every one who saw me- the white people who 
came to the mill- said it was a sharnc to use any
body in that way. This was in the summcr of 1854. 

I always bad it in my mind, that if I could get to a 
free State, I should be bettcr off thau where I was. 
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But I had been told by N-- W-- that I could not 
get away: thcre were guards at every corner of the 
street in Washington, etc. 

J\:ly master used to allow us one picce of meat a day, 
and a pcck and a half of corn 1neal a week. 

He whipped a \Yoman before I came away, Wm. 
Dunkan'::; wife, who had a young child. lie laid her 
on a bench, and threw ber clothes up oYer ber head, 
and macle a boy and a woman hold ber. lie whipped 
ber with a cobbing-board un til _she fainted,- she was 
so bad that they sent for Dr. W--; but he was so 
angry at what n1y master had done, that he would not 
go. A week or two after, I saw the woman about 
again. 

Another case on the same farm was that of Mary 
lVlontgomery, who bad a small child at her breast. 
Shc bad been sick for two or thrcc days, but wcnt out 
to gct sorne iee for her master. The forcman told ber 
to go back to the house, as she was too t:iick to work. 
She went back, and then master drovc ber out to go 
again for icc. Then she took to the wood;:;, and he bas 
not scen ber s.ince. lt was said, that she got to the 
North, but nobody kncw. Iler chilcl was taken care of 
by another \voman, who i:ricd to bring it up by hand, 
but it clied. 

l\ly master uscd mc so, that I was dctPrmined to 
otart off, live or die. I made up my 1nind that I would 
rather die thau be taken. I took no pistol- no knife 
- nothing bnt a stick to walk with. I came away 
with I~aac vVilliams and Henry Banks. Whcn I found 
that Isaac was going, I dctcrmined to stari, as I ihought 
it would be a poor chance for me, if he got off before I 
did. 

I left a wifc and tluee children, and threc grand-

• 
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children,- I never cxpcct to sec them. again in thif!J 

"\Vorld- never. 
I have seen parents and children, husbands and 'vives, 

separatcd by sale. 
It seems not right for :;!avery to be. I do not think 

it does any good to the colm·cd men. I feelno inclina
tion to go back- I don't want to cross the line. All 
the timc I was in slavcry, I livcd in dcad dread and 
fear. If I slept it was in drcad- and in the morning 
it was dread- drcad, night and day. It seems to 
me I must have becn dcad by this time, if I bad not 
got away. lVIy master was kHling me as fast as he 
could when I got away. 

HE:NB.Y BANKS. 

I was born in Stafford Co., in 1835. I was brought 
up on a farm. I did not go to school. I learned to 
read of my brother-in-law, but I cannot write. There 
was a Sunday school, but not for colored children. 

One of the earliest things I remember is my being 
sold to Mr. N--, a farmer in the neighborhood. l\1y 
mother and brothers and sisters were sold at the same 
time to N --. I lived with N -- until about fif
teen years old. When I was eight years old, I was 
put to work regularly on the farm, ploughing, hoeing 
corn, and doing farm "\Vork generally. I have belonged 
to several owners, but I have no recollection of any one 
of them ever coming to my cabin to inquire into my 
wants, nor to ask whether any thing was necessary for 
my comfort or conveniencc,- nor whether I was weil 
used by the overseer or forcman. If I were sick, the 
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ovenwer attended to me,- if he thought it necdful, he 
would givc me medicine,- if he thought it a hard 
case, he would ::;end for a doctor. I had the doctor 
once, but the owncr did not come to sec mc. Thi;:; wa;;; 
nothing strangc,- it waf3 ::;o with all, so far as I haxc 
beard. N--'s ovcr::'cer whipped mc oftcn- :::;trippcd 
me, and tied mc up when he did it, and gencrally drew 
blood, - somctimes he would not be so severe as at 
othcrs, but I have frcqucntly had to pull my shirt from 
my back with a good deal of misery, on account of its 
sticking in the blood where I had bcen lashed. Let 
daybreak catch mc in the house, instead of currying 
the horses, that was as good for a ilogging as any tbing 
elsc, -if caught standing at the plough, in;:;tead of 
moving, that was good for fifty lashcs more or less,
the least of any thing vvould provoke it. I was whipped 
once because the overscer said I lookccl mad : " Come 
berc, you d-d sclfish son of a b-h, I 'll plcasc yon by 
the time I 've clone with you." 'l'ben he whipped me, 
so that I could n't hollovv. I always tricd to do the 
work faithfully that was assigncd mc,- not becausc I 
fclt it a duty, but becausc I was afraid not to do it: I 
did not fecl jt right, howcver, to be compcllcd to work 
for othcr folks. 

N-- broke up,- sold the farm and all his people. 
W e \Vere scattercd, but not very far a part- sorne six 
or scven miles. I was sold to R-- S--, in Spot
sylvania county, across the Rappahannock. I was the 
only one of the family that S-- bought. I lived with 
him about a ycar and a half. He bad a colored slave 
forcman, who had to do as he \Vas commanded, and I 
hardly had so much consideration as from a white over
seer. S-- did not clothe nor fced his bands well. 
We were worked very late at night and were at it 

7 
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again before day. Sundays ùiffered little from other 
days. Sometimes he would give us Sunday or part of 
a Sunday; but if he were in the least angry, wc had to 
work all day. I did not hcar a sermon preached during 
the ti me I lived with 8--, there was no meeting for us 
to go to. I would som.etimes hear of there being meet
ings about therc, but I had no chance to go. At this 
place there was no colored minister- there were no 
Christian people on that place. I never beard any re
ligions sçmgs while I was there. It \Vas \Vork, work, 
and nothing else; th at 's ali they asked of mc,- and if 
we did not do it, we were whipped. N obody \vas cx
cused-wc wcre ail used one way- all kcpt at it. I 
left him on account of work. It \vas in harvest- har
vcsting whcat. I was cradling- I could n't makc the 
cradle eut wcll. 8-- said, " Y ou can makc that cra
dlc eut bcttcr if yon choosc to,- but y ou do n't choose 
to." I told him " I had tried to make it do the best I 
knew how." Thcn he said to the men, " Come herc and 
takc hold of this d-d niggcr, I 'llmake it ail right with 
him." 'rbcn they took mc to the barn, stripped me 
stark nakcd, and thcn he ticd 1ny hands together and 
my fect togcther, and swung me up so I eould move 
neither way. While he was tying me up, I told him, 
"I will ùo all I know how to do." He said "'t was a 
d-el lie,- I did n't do it,- but he knew I coulù do it, 
-and when he' \Vas donc with mc, he 'd show th at I 
would do it." 'rhen he commencecl whipping n1e with 
a cowhidc, 1nacle keen at the end; he put on the blows 
for ward and backward- every blow bringing the blood. 
He 1nust have whipped mc a solid half hour. Bcfore 
he took me clown, he said, " N ow will y ou go and do 
the business?" I told him then, that "I had told him 
before that I would willingly do all that I knc\v how." 

---------=~--~- ----
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He said, "1 'll try yon with this- if I tic yon up again, 
I 'll givc you five hundrcd." Thcn he iook me clown. 
I was then unable to do any work. He tolù rne to go 
to work, but I could not even stand. He then bad me 
carricd by the band~ into the shadc of a trec, \vhcre I 
laid just as I could,- I could not lie any way long. 
'rlw men brought buckct~ of watcr and threw on 1nc,
I knc\V wh at it was for- they thought I was dyiug. 
I did no 1nore work for S--. I ran away that ~ame 

night into the woods. . 
l ran away in orcier that mastcr might ,·ell me run

ning,- I did n't care much whose bands I feU into, if 
I got ont of his. He put out adverti::;emcnts for me, as 
I was told, of twcnty-five dollars reward, for bringing 
me home not injurcd. I had beard tell of a frcc coun
try- but I did not know wh cre it was, nor how to get 
there. I stayed in the woods threc months; I ihcn 
thought I would start for a frce country ::;omcwhere. I 
got as far as the city of Washington; thcre I went 
aboard a vesscl wbieh the captain told 1ne was going 
to Boston. But it was not. I-le askcd mc for frec pa
pers- I told hiln I had none. Then he suspected me, 
and said I could not ship without them. He sajd, if I 
werc a slave, he woulcl make a frcc man of me,- that 
he had a habit of doing so,- but he lied. I believed 
him, however- I trusied hi rn, and told him my case, 
how my owner trcatcd mc, and all,- he ~;aid he thought 
it was very wrong. 'Thcn, after he had got it all out of 
me, he went into the city, and told me to stay ahoard 
till he came back; to get what I wanted to eat, and 
cook it, but not let mysclf be seen, because I might be 
taken up. He was gonc a short time, and then he 
came back, and aHked me to go \Vi th him to his ho use, 
to bring sorne provi::;ions clown for his vesse!. 1 went 
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'\Vith him up the street- there '\Vere several persons 
standing on a corner. The captain saiù, " Come this 

l h. 1" way; there 's a constable- do n't et 1111 see you. 
Then the con~table ca1ne along behind us. The cap
tain led me into an office and said, "Hcre 's a runaway 
I 've took up." There was sorne questioning, and I 
was put in jail. 

In one wcek's time, R-- S-- came and shook 
hands with me through the grates. He asked, "What 
1nade mc run away?" I told him, "I would n't have 
run away if he had n't whipped me." "Do you want 
to go home?" "I '11 go back if you won't vvhip me 
any more." He macle no promise, but took me home. 
Directly he sold me to George Ayler. I escaped from 
Ayler's slave-pen in company with Isaac Williams ..... 

In the den wc were; three white men came upon us. 
vVe took across the creek. I was in the den vvhen they 
fin·d at I~aac. I then jumped for the creek. I was 
shot by one of the white men. I caught the shot from 
my legs to my shoulders- all over my back. About a 
hundreù shot holes were counted in my back,- they 
were ducking shot, and are mostly in mc now. I sufier 
frmn them now in 1ny right arm, if I do any vvork. 

I ùo not think it was intcnded for any 1nan to be a 
slave. I never thought so, from a little boy. The 
slaves are not contented and happy. They can't be: 
I ncvcr knew one to be so whcre I was. 
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JOHN W. LINDSEY. 

[1\Ir. Lindsey reached St. Catharines in an entirely destitutc con
dition. Ile is now reputed to be worth from eight to ten thousand 

dollars, acquired by industry and economy.J 

I was born frce. At the age of seven, I was kid
napped by S-- G--, and carried to West Tennes
see. When I was about twenty-five years old, I wcnt to a 
man who had becn Postmaster General, and asked him 
if he would do any thing toward restoring my freedom, 
as I had been kidnapped wrongfully, and was unlaw
fully detained by l\Ir. --. He answered, that " l\Ir. 
G-- had scttled all that," and advised me to " Go 
home and be a good boy." Finding that I was to get 
no assistance from any quarter, and that justice was 
refused me, I resolved to free mysclf. I was whiter 
thcn than I am now, for it was twcnty-onc ycars ago, 
and I worked under cover at blacksmithing. A person 
across the street could not tell whether I were a white 
or a colm·ed man. Whether I was pursued or not I 
am unable to say. I walked by day and rested at 

night. 
I passed people working in the fields, and once I 

beard one ask anothcr, "Do you think that is a white 
man ? " I took no notice of this, and \valked on. At 
one time I 1net a man on horseback who stopped and 
talked with 1nc. I spoke so familiarly of this great 
man and of that great man, and talked in so important 
a way, that he did not dare ask mc if I were a slave! 
At one place, I was smnewhat afraid of pm·suit, and 
there seemed to be smne suspicions cntertained in re
gard tome. I walked away from the town on the bank 
of the river and prayed to the Lord for deliverance. 

7* 
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Ju.gt then a steamboat came along- she was bou.nd 
for Pittsburg. I got a passage on board. The cook, 
who was a very black man, asked mc " if I wa::; frcc ? " 
I told him that I had heard of a man in l\iaryland who 
got rich by minding hi::; own business, and that he 
would find it for his own interest to attend to his own 
afiairs. Howcver, I found little difficulty in reaching 
the frontier and crossing the line. 

I have travelled in Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, 
and Tennessee. If a man says slavery is a good insti
tution, he might as well say there is no God- only a 
devil. Slavcry is likc the bottornless pit. You hcar 
people say to the negro, "Why don't you accomplish 
something? " Y ou see the colored men, their faces 
scan·ed and wrinklcd, and ahnost deprived of intelli
gence in sorne cases,- their n1anliness cru shed out ; 
stooping, awkward in gait,- kept in en tire ignorance. 
Now, to ask them wh y they do n't do so1ne great thing, 
is like tying a man or weakcning him by medicine, and 
then saying, " Why clon't you go and do that piece of 
\Vork, or plant that field with wheat and corn?" Slavery 
1s mean. The slavcholders want their slaves for pockct
moncy. The slaves are their right hand to do thcir 
work. 

HENRY ATKINSON. 

I belongcd in Norfolk, Va., from birth until thirty
fm:rr years of age. I never saw my owner, but when I 
was a little boy. I was hired out by the year by an 
agent of my owncr. Sometimes I was well cared for, 
sometimes not, according to the 1nan's disposition that 
etnployed me. There was one man who was a kind 

-- ----
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hearted man, who hircd 1nc nine ycars of the time. He 
treated me well, giving me enough to eat, drink, and 
wear, and a quarter of a dollar evcry Saturday night to 
support my wifc. She livcd in the city, bcing a slave: 
I could not see ber wh en I wishcd al ways,- sometimes 
I was not permittcd to sec ber. The way we were 
marricd was, a fcw words werc read out of a book ; no 
licensc was grantcd, as to free people. During all these 
ninc ycars, my mind was continually running upon this, 
- how am I to gct out of this boudage?- for, as well 
as I was used, I fclt that I was under a hard bondage. 
I studicd upon it long. I have lain awake more thau 
half the night, many a time, studying on that one thing 
- should I ever be able to gct clear ? But I could not 

sec my way out. 
At one time I was hircd out to a man whose treat-

ment of me was very bad. Many times I would be 
sick and could scarcely hold up my head: this man 
would do nothing for me on the plea that it belonged 
to the agent to do it,- the agent would say it ·was not 
his duty, but my employer's,- and so I suffered from 
negleet. If neither of them \vould help me, I bad no
where to go for relief. He would allow me no money : 
if I wanted a few cents for myself or my vvife I had to 

work nights to earn them. 
I had no chance to learn to read or write. The agent 

never came near me to see if I \Vere well used or abused 
by the people vvho hired me. All I ever saw of him 
was when the year was u.p and he came to get his 
moncy. Exccpting the nine years' time I have spoken 
of before, I was put up in the ring and let to the high
est bidder,- I was hired out, did the work, and others 
got the money,- that was mean and hard too. 

In regard to religions instruction, I was allowed to 
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go to church on Sunday, to a white clergyman- no 
colored preacher being allowed in Norfolk. W e caU 
sorne colored men, ministers, but they read nothing from 
the Bible- they exhorta little sometimes,- but 't is n't 
preaching. The white clergymen do n't preach the 
whole gospel there. Since I have been here, I have 
heard the passage about the fast that the Lord hath 
chosen, to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the 
heavy burdens, to let the oppressed go free, and that ye 
break every yoke. I never beard that do·wn South. If 
a colored man were to say it, he 'd have the handcuffs 
putonquick,-if a ·white man were to say it, hc'd 
have to leave, because they 'd say he was "putting too 
Inuch into the niggers' heads." I 've seen \vhite children 
driven away from among the colored, when they said 
something the old folks did not like, because it was 
" putting something into the nigger's head." 

I \Vas a member of the Fhst Baptist church. I beard 
the white minister preach, and I thought within myself, 
I will seek a better world above,- here I am in bond
age, and if there is a better world above wherc I shall 
not be pulled and hauled about and tormented as I am 
in this, I will seek it. 

The person I termed my owner \Vas a woman who 
removed to England, and lived in London. When I 
was about twenty years old, I beard of her death, and 
that she had made a will leaving al1 her slaves, fifteen 
in number, free; and that the property and money which 
had belonged to her, \Vas to be divided amongst us. I 
was told so by a white person-a lawyer. But she 
had one son living in Calcutta. He was written to, 
to find out who were the heirs to thcse people and this 
property. He returned word that he had no heirs for 
the people and property, and that he did not want 
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them, -but that he wished them to do what his mother 
requested -libera te the slaves, give them the property, 
and let the1n go where they pleased. My employer 
told me and my fellow-servants- all relatives of mine 
-that we should have our time,- but still we were 
hired out. He lœpt feeding us with the tale that we 
shoulsl have our time, and still kept hiring us out. This 
was donc to keep us from running away. 

By and by, to blind us, the agent told us that my 
mistrcss' son was dead, and that wc had fallen to his
nearest relations, Mr. W--, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 
l\'1--, of Washington: but they were no more his 
relations than that lamp. l\Ir. W. and IVIr. l\I. came to 
Norfolk, and actually divided us as equally as they 
could. The family consisted of two sisters with seven 
children each, and an uncle. In the division, 1 was 
taken from my mother's family, and put with my aunt's, 
and with them fcll to l\ir. l\1. W e still remained in 
Norfolk, but it grieved me so that 1 knew not what to 
do to think that 1 was so robbcd. For my mistress, 
when 1 was a little boy, sat at the table with me, and 
shc put her band on my head and said, " My poor little 
servant, you shall never serve any one after I am dead, 
but shall have cnough to live on the rest of your days." 
To remen1.bcr this, and that she had died and left it in 
her will as she bad said, and then to be cheated out of 
it, grieved me so, that I knew not how to bear it. I 
was hired out a short time, but expectcd cvery day to 
be carried up to Washington. 

At last, I fou nd an opportunity to escape, after study
ing upon it a long timc. But it went hard to leave my 
wife; it \vas like taking my heart's blood: but I could 
not help it- I cxpccted to be taken away where 1 
should never sec ber again, and so 1 concluded that it 
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would be right to leave her. [Here Atkinson's eyes 
fi.Iled with tears.] l never expect to see her again in 
this world- nor our child. 

I reached Canada about a year ago. Liberty l find 
to be sweet indeed. 

I think slavery is the worst and meanest thing to be 
thought of. It appears to 1ne that God cannot receive 
into the kingdom of heaven, those \vho deal in slaves. 
God made all men- He is no respecter of pers ons
and it is impossible that he should, on account of my 
color, intend that I should be the slave of a 1nan, be
cause he is of a brighter skin than I am. 

WILLIAM GROSE. 

I was held as a slave at Harper's Ferry, Va. When 
I was twenty-five years old, my two brothers who \Vere 
twelve miles out, were sent for to the ferry, so as to 
catch us ail three together, which they did. W e were 
then taken to Baltimore to be sold down south. The 
reason was, that I had a free wife in Virginia, and they 
were afraid we would get away through her mcans. 
My wife and two children were then keeping boarders; 
I was weil used, and we were doing well. Ail at once, 
on Sunday morning, a man came to my house beforc I 
was up, and called me to go to his store to help put up 
sorne goods. ltfy wife suspected it was a trap: but 1 
started togo. When I came in sight of him, my heart 
failed me ; I sent him word l could not come. On 
inquiry in a certain quarter, I was told that l was sold, 
and was advised to make my escape into Pennsylvania. 
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1 then went to my owner's, twelve miles, and remained 
there tluce days, they telling me I was not sold. The 
two brothers werc all this time in jail, but I did not 
then know it. I was sent to the mill to get sorne offal, 
-then two men came in, grabbed me and handcuffed 
mc, and took me off. How I felt that day I cannot 
tell. I had never been more than twenty miles from 
home, and now I was taken away from my mother and 
wife and childrcn. About four miles from the mill, I 
met my wife in the road coming to bring me sorne 
clean clothes. She met rne as I was on horseback, 
handcutfed. She thought I was on the farm, and was 
surprised to sce me. They let me get clown to vvalk 
and talk with her un til wc came to the jail: then they 
put me in, and kcpt her outside. She had then eight 
miles to go on foot, to get clothes ready for me to take 
along. I was so crazy, I do n't know \Vhat my wife 
said. I was be::;ide myself to think of going south. I 
was as afraid of traders as I would be of a bear. This 
was Tuesday. 

rrhe man who had bought us came carly Wednesday 
morning, but the jailer would not let us out, he hoping 
to make a bargain with somebody else, and induce our 
owners to withdraw the bond from the man that had 
us. Upon this, the trader and jailer got into a quarrel, 
and the trader produced a pistol, which the jailer and 
his brother took away from him. After sorne time, the 
jailer let us out. W e were handcuffed together: I was 
in the middle, a band of each brother fastened to mine. 
W e walked thus to Harper's Ferry: there my wife met 
me with sorne clothes. She said but little; she was in 
grief and crying. The two men with us told her they 
would get us a good home. We went by the cars to 
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Baltimore- remaincd fifteen day~ in jail. 'rh en we 
were scparaied, myl"elf and one brother going to New 
Orleans, and the other remaincd in B. Him I have not 
seen since, but have hcard tbat he was taken to Gem·· 
gia. Thcre \Vere about seventy of u::5, n1e11, women, 
and childrcn ;:;hipped to New Orleans. Nothing espec· 
ial occurred cxcept on one occasion, when, aftcr some 
thick weather, the ship came near an English island: 
the captain then hurried us aU bclow and closed the 
hatches. After passing the island, 've had liberty to 
come up again. 

We waited on our owners awhile in New Orleans, 
and after four months, my brother and I were sold to· 
gether as bouse servants in the city, to an old widower, 
who would not have a white face about him. He bad 
a colored woman for a wife- she being a slave. lie 
bad bad several wives whon1 he had set free when he 
got tired of them. This woman came for us to the 
yard,- tb en we went bef ore him. l-Ie sent for a 
woman, who came in, and said he to mc, " That is 
your wife. I was scarcd half to death, for I bad one 
wifc whom I liked, and did n't want another,- but I 
said nothing. He assigncd one to my brother in the 
same way. There was no ccrcmony about it- he 
said " Cynthia is y our wife, and Ellen is John's." As 
wc were not acclimated, he sent us into Alabama to a 
watering-place, whcre wc remaincd three months till 
late in the fall- then wc went baek to him. l was 
hired out one month in a gambling saloon, whcre l 
had two meals a day and slept on a table; then fm· 
nine months to an Ameriean family, where I got 
along very well; then to a man who bad been mate of 
a stea1nboat, and whom I could not please. After 1 
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had becn in N cw Orleans a ycar, my wlfc came on and 
was cmploycd in the smnc place, (in the A1nerican 
farnily). 

One oppres~ion thcrc was, my wifc did not clare let 
it be known r-;hc was from Virginia, through fear of 
bcing sold. Whcn my 111a:-3ter found out that I had a 
frcc-woman for a \Vifc therc, he \Vas angry about it, and 
began to grumble. 1'hen she went to a lawyer to get 
a certificate by \Vhich she could remain there. He 
would gct one for a hundrcd dollars, which was more 
than she was able to pa y: so "he did not get the certifi
cate, but promised to takc one by and by. His hoping 
to get the moncy kcpt him frmn troubling her,- and 
beforc the time came for her taking it, she left for a dis
tant place. He was mad aboutit, and told me that if 
shc ever came there again, he 'd put hcr to so much 
trouble that shc would wish shc had paid the hundred 
dollars ana got the ccrtificate. This did not disturb Ine, 
as I kncw shc would not come back any more. 

Aftcr my wifc was gone, I fclt very uncasy. At 
lcngth, I picked up spunk, and said I would start. AU 
this time, I dreamccl on nights that I \vas getting clear. 
This put the notion into my head to start- a drcam 
that I had reachccl a free soil and was perfectly safe. 
Somciimes I felt as if I would get clcar, and again as 
if I would not. I bad many doubts. I said to myself 
- I rccollect it wcll,- I can't elie but once; if they 
catch me, they can but kill me: I 'li defend myself as 
far as I can. I armcd mysclf with an old razor, and 
made a start alone, tclling no one, not even my brother. 
AU the way along, I fclt a dread- a heavy load on me 
all the way. I would look up at the telegraph ·wire, and 
dread that the news was going on ahead of me. At 
one ti mc I was on a canal-boat- it did not seem to go 

8 
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fast enough for mc, and I fclt very much cast down 
aboutit; at last I came to a place where the tclegraph 
\vire was broken, and I felt as if the heavy load wa:-::. 
rolled off me. I intendcd to stay in my native country, 
-but I saw so many mean-looking rnen, that I diù 
not clare to stay. I found a friend who hclped me on 
the way to Canada, which I reached in 1851. 

I served twenty-five years in slavery, and about five 
I bave been free. I fecl now like a man, while bcfore 
I felt n1ore as though I were but a brute. \Vhen in 
the United States, if a white man spoke tome, I would 
feel frightened, whether I wcre in the right or wrong 1 
but now it is qui te a different thing,- if a white man 
speaks to mc, I can look him right in the eyes -if he 
were to insult me, I could give him an answer. I have 
the rights and privileges of any other man. I am no\V 
living "\Vith my wife and ehildrcn, and doing very weiL 
When I lie clown at night, I do not feel afraid of over
sleeping, so that my employer might jump on n1c if he 
plcased. I am a true British subjcct, and I have a vote 
every ycar as rnueh as any other man. I oftcn u::;cd 
to "\vonder in the United States, when I saw earriagcs 
going round for votcrs, why they never asked mc to 
vote. But I have sincc found out the rcason,- I know 
they were using my vote instead of my using it- now 
I use it mysclf. Now I feel likc a rnan, and I wish to 
God that all n1y fellow-creaturcs could feel the samc 
freedom that I feel. I am not prejudiced again~t ail 
the white race in the U nitcd States,- it is only the 
portion that sustain the cursed laws of slavcry. 

Herc 's something I want to say to the colorcd p.eo
ple in the United States: Yon think you are free thcre, 
but yon arc very much mistakcn : if yon wish to be 
frcc men, l hope you will all come to Canada as soon 
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as possible. rrhere is pl('nty of land hère, and schools 
to cducate your childrcn. I have no education myself, 
but I do n't in tend to let my children come up as I did. 
I have but two, and in::;tead of making servants out of 
them, I 'li give them a good education, which I could 
not do in the southern portion of the United States. 
Truc, they were not slaves there, but I could not have 
givcn them any education. 

I have been through both Upper and Lo\ver Canada, 
and I have found the colored people kceping stores, 
fm·ming, etc., and doing well. I have made more 
moncy since I came here, than I 1nadc in the United 
States. I know several colored people who have be
come wcalthy by industry- owning hor::;es and car
riagcs,- one who was a fello\v-servant of mine, now 
owns two span of hm·ses, and t\vo as fine carriages as 
thcre arc on the bank. As a general thing, the colored 
people arc more ::;obcr and industrious than in the 
State::;: there they fecl whcn they have moncy, that 
they eannot make what use they \vould likc of it, they 
arc so kept down, so lookcd down upon. I-Icre they 
have something to do with their moncy, and put it to a 
good pm·pose. 

I am employed in the Clifton Housc, at the Falls. 

DAVID WEST. 

I came from King and Q.ueen county, V a., where I 
lcft a wifc and four childrcn. I \Vas treatcd weil-l 
paid my mastcr two hundred dollars u ycar, and actcd 
honorably ail through the timc I remained thcre. 1\iy 
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master died, and I hem·d that I was to be sold, whieh 
'vould separate me from my family, and knowing no 
law which would defend me, I concluded to come 

away. 
When tny rnaster died, I made his coffin and buriecl 

him. I am a cm·penter, and v.rell known in King and 
Queen county. I did not believe that slavery was 
right, but as I was born there, and had a family thcre, 
I tried to content myself to remain, and should prob
ably have clone so, but for the dread of being sold south. 
l\iy mistress told me that I was not to be sold, and my 
master's brother told me the samc,- but I hacl seen 
him carry away my father, sister, and aunt to Alabama 
to be sold: my father being th en sixty years old. When 
he returncd, I asked him "what he had done with my 
father? "- all he said was, "Sir?" and that was all 
the ans\ver he made me. Of course I could not believe 
him, \vhen he said I -vvas not to be sold : for he had 
fooled my father with the story that he was going to 
remove to Alabama himself. Gentlemen in· the neigh
borhood told me I was going to be sold. 

When I left, I told my purpose to no one. I studied 
a plan by which I might get away, and I sueeecded. 

I am now in Canada doing 'vell at my trade, and I 
expeet to do yet better. l\Iy only trouble is about my 
w~fe and family. I never should have come away but 
for being forced away. 

A Baptist prcacher told me once, when I was 'vork
ing for him, that there was no country in the world 
equal to Virginia. My answer \Vas, " Y es, I bclicvc it 
is the greatest country in the world: for one third of 
the people are doing nothing, and the other two thirds 
are working to support them." He then spoke of some
thing else. 
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l\Iy family arc perpctually on my mind. I should be 
perfectly happy if I could have my wifc and the four 
ehildrcn. If my \.vife haù known it, and bad said half 
a word, I should have stayed to the moment of being 

solù. 
I look upon slavery as a disgrace, and as breaking 

the law::; of God: that no 1nan can keep the laws of 
God and hold to slavcry. I believe my own master 
was as good a man as there is in the whole South: I .. 
loved him in health, and I loved him in dea th,- but 1 
can read the Bible, and I do not see any thing there by 
whieh he could be justified in holding slaves: and I 
know uot wherc he has gone to. 

It i::; a common remark that they have a right to hold 
the slaves, bccause they werc givcn them by their fa
thers,- justifying thcir own sins by tho se of thcir fa th ers: 
would it excuse them for stcaling or drinking, to say 
that thcir fathers werc thieves and drunkards? 

I was taught, secretly, to read, but never taught to 
'\rrite: I feel that I have been wTongfully deprived of 
the knowledge of writing. I could have donc better 
for myself every way bad I known how to write. 

I was led to religious knowlcdge, by hem·ing old col
ored people talk, and by the prcaching I hcard. I was 
coustrained to scck repentance, was convertcd, and 
joined the Pokaroan church, [Baptist]. I used to par
take of the sacramcnt after the whites had bad their 
communion. vV c could have no night meetings with
out fear of the patrols, who would lash thosc they could 
catch during or after service. 

I wish wcll to the members of that church ; and, al
though my name is now taken off the records with 
scorn, l have donc nothing wrong, nor have 1 offended 
my Maker by the course 1 have pursued. 1 hope to 

s· 
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meet them in heaven with the hundred and forty and 
four thousand whom John saw in Mount Sion (or the 
New Jeru~alem), where we all shall mect and no more 
to part. 

W e shall ncver be able to mcet in that city holding 
that which does not belong tou::;. 

I want to ask the southern people if their own con
sciences do not tell them it is wrong to hold slaves, 

.. knowing that it is against the la\o:;s of God? 
I have secn the slaves to be underfed and half 

clothed, and the mastcrs would sa y they werc well 
taken care of. I haYe known this of thrcc or four coun
ties. I have known a sla vc to be sick, and to be neg
lectcd until he was about to die, and then a great ~tir 
would be made,- and if he di cd, they would sa y, 
" The best nigger is dead," although \Vhen living, it 
would f:teem as if he could do uothing to please them. 
I have seen separations of families every year for many 
years. 

The slaveholders so far as I know are generally mean 
people. I have bcen chcated by a rich slaveholdcr out 
of half a bushel of corn in buying half a barrel. I 
knew it and he ]mew it ; but he knew I would not clare 
say any thing about it,- the law \Vas such that he 
could have me \vhipped, if I wcre to eontradict him. 
He was worth ten thousand dollars, and I was not worth 
ten cents: I belicve that trade was just a::; much right 
as it is to hold ~laves. I told sorne white people of this 
before I left, and they cried out " shame ! " 

I believe that if the slaveholders were to say, "Hcre, 
boys, you arc frec; you Ina y go to work for rne at so 
rouch a day,"- if 't was donc all over the South, there 
would be no trouble: 't would be no gTeat credit to set 
them free, for 't is no more thau their duty. 
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I have known slaves to be hungry, but when their 
mastcr asked them if they bad enough, they would, 
through fear, say "Yes." So if askcd if they wish to 
be free, they will say "No." I lmew a case where there 
was a division of between fifty and sixty slaves among 
heirs, one of whom intended to set free hcr part. So 
wishing to consult them, she askcd of such and S1~ch 

ones, if they would likc to be frcc, and they all said 
"No:"- for if they had said yes, and had then fallen to 
the other heirs, they would be sold, - and so they said 
"No," again:::;t their own consciences. But there will 
be a ümc when all will be judgcd. The Lord, He 
made us out of the dm;t of the earth, and He is the 
greatcst Judge of the earth, yet even lie does not emu
pel us to serve I-Iim : but among men, who are so frail, 
the stronger takes the wealœr by force, and binds the1n 
slaves, and murdcrs them. 

rrhcse views I have not got sincc I left the South; 
they were in mc ail the time I was there. I have often 
tricd to love my ministcr and brethren in Pokaroan 
church, but when I hem·d them say," Do unto others 
as ye would that others should do unto you," and saw 
what they were doing to their own brcthrcn in Christ, 
I thought with the disciples, " Who, then, can be 
saved?" I ncver knew in all my living in the South, 
a colored man to separate a family of whites by sale or 
in any way, but have often known this to be done by 
the whites. 

HENRY JACKSON. 

I was born free at Chatham Four Corners, N. Y. 
State. I was sent to school and learned to read and 
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write. My parents were free at the ti.rne of my birth, 
but had becn slaYes under the old laws of New York. 
At about the age of sixteen, my father bound me out 
to a man named G--, to rernain till twenty-onc, then 
to receive two hundred and flfty dollars. G-- wcnt 
to California, where he remaincd over a year, and then 
came back for his wife and chilclren and me to take us 
to that State. Then I went with hirn by railway and 
by water: the vessel was a steamer,- took us into 
sorne port, the name of which I do not know; there 
G--and another man came on board, and askecl me 
togo up into the to"\vn,-it was a middling-:sizcd town. 
They took me to an auction room where were othcr 
colored people, and I was sold at auction to the high
est bidder for four hundred and fifty dollars. I thought 
it a strange transaction, but I felt that I was in their 
power,- I was among strangers, had no friends there, 
knew it would be of no use to remonstrate, and so said 
nothing. A man by the name of W. K. S. bought mc. 
I saw no pa pers passed,- there might have been. S. 
said, " Y ou are in my hands now, and you must obcy 
my orders." I answcred him nothing,- did not say a 
word to him. As soon as I was sold, G-- left, and 
I have not seen him sinee. I was takcn into S.'s fam
ily, and went to work for him and the fan1ily, doing 
house-work, errands, etc. I was treated kindly,- had 
cnough of evcry thing,- his son gave me a little 
change occasionally. 1\Iy mind was all the time occu
pied by the thought of Iny freedom, and I made up my 
mind to escape on the first opportunity. I said nothing 
to Mr. S. about my past life : he never said any thing 
about setting mc frcc. Whethcr he kncw it was ille
gal for G-- to sell me, I do not know. I had sorne 
fears in regard to running away- fears that s01nething 
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- I could not tell wh at- would be do ne with me. At 
last I started on foot for Philadelphia, which I reached 
in duc timc, without any trouble on the way, except 
bcing worn out with fatigue. 

I did not travel about much 'vhilc in slavcry: but 
from my own experience of it, and from what I have 
sccn, I pronouncc it a very great cm·se. 

I think G--'s conùuct is mean. I think it \Vould 
be a good thing for him to be sold for a fcw years down 
South,- I think that by the timc he bad been there 
fivc years, he would be glad to set all the slaves free. 

I think it ncccssary for all free people of color to be 
on their guard. 

I had the privilcge of going to church every Sunday. 
I bclongcd to the Methodist church bcforc I \vent away, 
as did my father and mother. Mr. S. was a membcr 
of the sa me church with my self,-we beard the same 
preaching and sat at the same communion table. The 
colored people partook after the others bad done. I 
have not seen S. since I came away, and have no de
sire to see him. 



TORONTO. 

TnE population of this wcalthy, entcrprising, and 
beautiful city is estimatcd at forty-seven thousand, of 
whom about one thousand are colored persons. Of 
thesc. no separate count is made in taking the census. 
The greatcr part of the colm·cd people reside in the 
north-·westcrn section of the city. Thcir houses rcscm
ble tho se of the same class of persons in St. Catharines: 
but as they have not generally so extensive gardcns, 
more time can be allotted to the beautifying and gen
eral care of their Jwellings than in St. Catharines. 

:Many of the colored people own the bouses in which 
they dwell, and sorne have acquircd valuable estates. 
No distinction exists in Toronto, in regard to school 
privileges. One of the studcnts in the Normal School 
was a fugitive slave, and colorcd youths are attending 
lectures in the University. Therc are threc churches 
exclusively belonging to the colored people- a Bap
tist and two l\fcthodist churches. They are excluded, 
however, from none of the churches, ?-lld in all of them 
a few of the African race may be found. 

The colm·cd people in Toronto are, on the wholc, re
markably industrious. Their condition is such as to 
gratify the philanthropist, and to afrord encotuagcmcnt 
to the friends of emancipation cvcrywhere. A portion 

(94) 
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of them l:mstain a lyecnm or debating club (which is 
attC'ndcd by both sexeo:') whcrc dcbates are hcld, and 
original essays arc rcad. A large majority of the adult 
colm·cd people are refugccs frmn the South. Several 
of th sc furnished thcir tc:;timony in regard to the insti
tution undcr whosc fostering care they wcrc rcared. 
'l~hcy gave thcir statcmcnts rcadily and with cvery ap
pcarancc of truth. rrheir evidence is as rcliablc as any 
which can be obtaincd. No longer drcading the lash, 
tlwy arc frec to uttcr their real sentiments, and to com
municate thcir actual experiences. Somc of the details 
would appear too shocking for credence, wcrc it not ad
mittcd on all hands, that the only lin1it to the cruelty 
of a mean, ill-te1npercd, virtually irresponsiblc tyrant, is 
the capacity for suffcring with which the victims of his 
malignity 1nay be endowcd. 

rrlw::;c who have bcen most cruelly trcated and un
justly used, arc most likely to undertake an escape. 
rrho::;c who have suceeeded in the undertaking, there
fore, may fairly be expected to givc a very dark pieture. 
Ought slavcry then, as a \Vhole, to be condemned by 
\he evidence they present? We answer, that every 
i-ilave is liable to the samc maltreatment and abuse 
from which the fugitives in Canada have escapcd; and 
that an in:;titution which holds such liabilities over the 
hca<.ls of millions, and infiicts the most enormous evils 
on mauy thousands, might as well be set aside. 

Agnin, in forming a judgment of ~lavcry as to its 
nwrits and demcrits, this testimony should receive at 
lea::;t, as mnch weight as a class of anecdote::; so readily 
chroniclecl, and so widcly circulatecl, of individnal slaves 
who haYe manifef;ted great attaehmcnt to thcir 1nasters~ 
or refuscd to rcePivc thcir freedom. The excellence 
of piou::; mastcrs who exhort and pray with their slaves 
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from the best of motives, i~ also deemed worthy of 
record; and if from sueh anecdotes, of slaves loving 
slavery, and of the kindncs::-; of some masters, inferences 
are drawn favorable to the continuance of slavery, facts 
of the opposite class, although it is a more ungrateful 
task to expose them, ought also to be fully stated, lest 
humanity and bcnevolence be lulled to sleep over evils 
which they should do their utmost to remove. 

Let it not be understood, however, that in this work 
we intend to make a selection of the rnost atrocious 
cases of abuse. Any instances of kind, self-sacrificing 
masters, or humane, benevolcnt overseers, will be men
tioned at grcater length and in greater fulness than 
those of opposite character, to relieve, if possible, the 
canvas which truth is rcluctantly obliged to crowd 
"with bitter and with black.''~ 

What is herc incidentally said in regard to the narra
tives of the fugitives in Toronto, applies with equal 
force to all statements of fugitives in Canada West in 

this work. 

CHARLES HENRY GREEN. 

I was a slave in Delaware frmn birth, until twenty· 
thrce ycars of age: am now twenty-four. I nevcr had 
any religions or other instruction from 1ny mastcr. I 
pickcd up a knowlcdge of reading, and sorne religious 

. knowlcdge among people where I was hired out. I 
was weil used- have been hit over the head \vith 
chunks of wood,- hit over the back \Vith a pitchfork 
handle, but was never whippcd with a co\vskin. 
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Slavery is hon·id. I think if the slaves wcre set frec, 
they would r('adily go to work for moncy. 

JAMES ,V. SU~1LER. 

Arrived in Canada, l\iarch 3, 1855. I came from 
Norfolk, Va.; was in bondage twenty-six ycan;. I was 
not sent to school- nevcr. J\1 y fir:5t mast er and nlis
tress gave me no rcligious instruction at all, nor any 
othcr. I learned to read: the way was, I hid in a hay
loft on Sunday, and got the younger white children to 
teach mc. I bought the book with a ninepence that a 
man gave me for holding his horse. 

My mas ter was a 1\icthodist. I used to gct his horse 
ready, and hold him when master was going to 1neeting, 
but he never asked me togo. At twelve years, my first 
mastcr died aud I was hired out. I was putto work 
in a lumber-yard. I generally had enough to cat, but 
was sometimes short for clothes. 

My second master and mistress never gave me any 
instruction about God, and Christ, and the Bible : they 
uscd to object to my going to n1eetings. It was noth
ing but come and go. They were 1\icthodists. I was 
ncvcr punished very severely, but I have seen servants 
of the same family punished in various ways. I have 
sccn them ticd down, stripped barc, and struck with 
the paddle, bored with auger holes, until they could n't 
walk straight. This was becausc they did not perform . 
the tasks assigned them. I consider the tasks given 
them were such they could not perform them. I have 
seen them tied up and whipped until the blood ran 

9 
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down to the ground. I have :3ccn a man- Elick 
Smith- so badly whippcd with the cobble and cow~ 
hide, that he could not lie clown any way. The use 
of brine after whipping is very common. 

After I got to years of maturity, and saw the white 
people sitting in the shade, while I workcù in the sun, 
I thought I would like to be my own man. 'rhe first 
that started me was, they sold my brother clown south, 
and I have not seen him since. I thought my chance 
would come ncxt, and so I put out. 

A white man- a Baptist, used to prcach tous. The 
white people took the communion in the morning, and 
we took it in the evening. The minister used to tell 
us not to be disorderly on taking the sacrament- I 
thought he was disorderly himself, for he kept slaves. 

I left home at 2 p, M., and walkcd a very considerable 
distance. Then I saw fit to rcmain concealed nine 
months. 1\Ieanwhile I was advcrtised, and a rcward 
of $200 was oflered for me. On seeing this I felt 
somcwhat trou bled in mind,- at last I started, but I 
bad to run back to my biding-place. A second time I 
got very ncar a place whcre I would have been safc, 
but I was pursucd, and had again to put back. A third 
time I was succcssful. 

I enjoy mysclf here more than I did in slavery. I 
believc that liberty is the true and proper state for the 
colored man, and for every man. I came here with 
nothing. I think I can make a living hcre, and am 
dispo:-;cd io try. I left slavery with the expectation 
that I would have to work, and I am glad to get work. 

I look upon slavcry as wrong, and as a curse upon 
the n1asters. I do not belicve that therc is any religion 
in the mastcrs. The slaves are not religions in conse
quence of slavery; they have oftcn .impcdiments in the 
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way of iheir going to meetings. I believc ihat the 
slaveholders know that that they are guilty in holding 
slaves. If the t:llave~ were all set at liberty, I think it 
would be better for the slaves and for the slaveholders 
too. The abo]itioni::;ts have helped me a great deal. 

PATRICK SNEAD. 

I belonged in Savannah, Georgia. I am as white as 
my master was, bnt I was born a slave. l\1y first mas
ter dying, I fcll to one of the sons, "\vho died when I 
was about fiftcen. lie was a sporting eharactcr. He 
had ahvays promiscd my mother to givc mc my free
dom at sorne ti mc,- as soon as I could take care of 
myt:lelf. I was sent to school a little while by mother, 
so that I could spell quite well,- but I have lost it ail. 
l\iy master gave me no religions instruction, but I was 
allowed to attend a Sunday School for colm·cd children. 
I was put to the cooper's trade, whieh I learned in five 
ycars. While my master lived I was well uscd. But 
at length he was takcn sick with consumption; I at
tendcd hirn, and took care of him. I saicl nothing to 
him about my freedom, not feeling any great interc:-;t in 
the matter at that timc. I have good reason to believe 
that he was persnaded not to :::;et me free. At length 
he dcparted this life. 

Aftcr his death, the doctor's bill of tln·ec hundred 
dollars had to be satisficd out of the estatc. Other prop
erty being deficient, I was given np, and was for one 
day the propcrty of the physician. I was thcn sold to 
a wholesale mcrchant for five hundred dollars. The 
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merchant employed me about the store four years; he 
found me smarter than many others, and I had to work 
hard, lifting heavy bales of goods. Thitl lifting causcd 
me to wear a truss sorne ti me before I left. In the easi
est time of the year, the summer, my working hours 
were from 6 in the morning to 7 in the evening. In the 
fall and spr.ing I worked from 6 in the morning until 12 
at night, the bales of goods being opened in the night: 
in the winter from 6 to 6. I bad plenty of food and 
good common clothing. The merchant'::; manner of 
addrcsl::i to me was generally pleasant: I bad the priv
ilege of going to church on Sundays, if I pleased. 

He ucver on Saturday nights allowcd me any moncy: 
I liked female society as \Vell as he did, and wantcd 
sorne spending money. I was not p,rovoked to ask for 
it by seeing othcrs have money, but I fclt that I ought 
to be allowcd something for my encouragement, aftcr 
performing so much hard labor. His answer wa::;, that 
he gave 1ne enough to eat. J told him th at he ·would 
have to sell mc, "for to work in this way I shall not." 
He grinned and bore it. 

About a ycar before this I bad been attentive to a 
young free-\voman who lived with ber aunt. One even
ing, on leaving, the aunt cautioned me to tell Billy (a 
boy on the place) to fasten the gate after me, as the 
night before he had left it open. Accordingly, on com
ing out, I said, "Billy, be careful to fasten the gate, for 
you did not fastcn it the night bcfore." Therc was, as· 
I afterwards learned, a white man concealed behind a 
tree close by,- he beard mc, and fancicd th at wh at I 
said was meant to hit him in sorne way; for he mean
while was, unbeknown to me, sustaining a pcculiar 
relation to the very g.irl that I was visiting. The next 
day that man said he would buy me, if it cost him a 
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thom;and dollars, so that he could give me a hundred 
la:;hes. 1\Ty ma::;ter beard of this threat,- I beard of it, 
and believe I told my master. Some days t=tfter I met 
the man, told hi rn what I bad beard,- that it was a 
mistake,- th at I did not know he was behind the tree, 
or that he had any thing to do with the person I was 
vi:üting, and that I would not be in his way any further. 
So it blew over. 

After my talk with my master about the moncy, he, 
remembering the affair just mentioned, went to that 
party, and offered to seJl me to him. Then the samc 
man who bad made the threat to buy mc, asked me if 
I was willing to belong to him. I told him I would as 
licf bclong to him as to anybody, if he would allow4tne 
a living chance. ~c told mc th at he would hire me out 
at my trade of coopering, and provide me with tools. 
He bought me- giving for me a woman and two chil
dren, and a hunclred dollars. I went to work as he had 
promised. :i\Iy task was eighteen barrels a week: I 
coulù makc more than twice as many, so then I began 
to have moncy. 1\Iy treatment was good. 

I 'vent on in this 'vay four years; then my colored. 
employer was going to Liberia, with a ship load of em
igrants- free people of col or. He bade me goodby, 
and shook my bands; at this I felt an anxious wish to 
go with him, and from that moment I felt what liberty 
was. I then told him, that I hoped one day to be my 
own man, and if so, that I wisbed to go to Liberia. 
He said, "I hope so, my son." He had baptized me, 
and wa:::; pastor of the church to which I belongcd. 
Mter he lcft, .J went on working nearly one year more, 
with his partner, who had bought him out. 

During this time my desire for liberty grew stronger 
and stronger. I had ::;pent my money as I ·went along. 

9* 
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l\'[y master refuscd to huy me new tools after my old 
ones were worn out- said I dresscd better than he, 
and must buy tools for mysclf. I thougbt this ought 
not to do, and I made up my mind, "it sha' n't do 
either." I had now come to a resolution, and I started 
for a land of liberty. I left in July, 1851, at 3 ~n a 
J\1onday morning. I reached Canada safely, and had 
no difficulty until two years had clapsed. Then I was 
employcd in the summer of 1853 as a waitcr in the Cat
aract House, on the Amcrican side of the Falls. Then 
a constable of Bnffalo came in, on Sunday after din
ner, and sent the barkeeper into the dining-room for mc>. 
I went into the hall, and met the constable,- I had my 
jaclœt in my band, and was going to put it up. Ile 
steppcd up to 1ne. "Hcrc, Watson," (this was the name 
I assumed on e::;caping,) "yon waited on mc, and l '11 
give you sorne change." llis fingcrs werc thcn in his 
pocket, and he dropped a quarter dollar on the fioor. I 
told him, "I have not waited on you-you must be 
mistaken in the man, and I don 't want anothcr waiter's 
moncy." He approached,- I suspected, and steppcd 
back toward the dining-room door. By that timc he 
made a grab at me, caught me by the collar of my 
shirt and vcst,- th en four more constables, he bad 
brought with him, sprung on me,- they dragged mc 
to the street do or- there was a jam- I hung on by 
the doorway. The head constable shackled my left 
hand. 1 had on a new silk cravat twice round my 
neck; he hung on to this, twisting it till my tongue 
lollcd out of my mouth, but he could not start me 
through the door. By this time the waitcrs pushed 
through the crowd,- there wcre tluce hundred visitors 
there at the time,- and Smith and Grave, colorcd 
waiters, caught me by the bands,- then the others 
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came on, and dragged rne from the offieers by main 
force. They draggcd me ovcr chairs and every thing, 
clown to the ferry way. I got into the cars, and the 
waiters wcre lowcring me clown, wh.cn the constables 
came and stopped them, saying, " Stop th at murderer!" 
-they called me a murderer! Th en I was dragged 
clown the steps by the waiters, and fiung into the ferry 
boat. 'rhe boatmen rowed me to within :fifty feet of 
the Canada shore- into Canada water- when the 
head boatman in the other boat gave the word to row 
back. They did accordingly,- but they could not land 
mc at the usual place on account of the waiters. So 
they bad to go clown to Suspension Bridge; they landed 
mc, opened a way through the crowd- shackled me, 
pushcd mc into a carriage, and away wc \Vent. The 
head constable then askcd me " if I knew any pcrson in 
Lockport." I told hiln " no." rrhcn, " In Buffalo? " 
"No." "W cll, th en," said he, "let 's go to Buffalo
Lockport is too far." W e reached Buffalo at ten o'clock 
at night, whcn I was put in jaiJ. I told the jailer I 
wished he would be so good as to tell lawyer -- to 
come round to the jail. Mr. -- came, and I engaged 
him for my lawyer. When the constablef::l saw that, 
prctcnding to know no one in Buffalo, I had engaged 
one of the best lawyers in the place, they were aston
ished. I told them that " as scared as they thought I 
was, I wantcd them to know that I had my senses 
about 1nc." The court was not opencd un til nine da ys; 
the tenth day my trial commenced. The object \vas, to 
show sorne evidence as if of murder, so that they could 
take mc to Baltimore. On the eleventh day the claim
ant was defeatcd, and I was clcared at 10, A. :M. After 
1 was clcarcd, and while I \vas yet in the court room, a 
telegraphie despatch came from a Judge in Savannah, 
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saying that I was no murdcrer, but a fugitive slave. 
However, before a new warrant could be got out, I was 
in a carriage and on my ·way. I crossed over into Can
ada, and walked thirty miles to the Clifton House. 

This broke up my sum.mer's work at the Falls, and 
threw me back; and as I bad to pay moncy to my law
yer, I have hardly got over it yet. 

There is great difference in the modes of treating 
slaves on the plantations, according to the character of 
the owners,- I have seen enough of slave life to know 
this, and I have seen slaves in Savannah used as badly 
as any on the plantation. I saw a man in Savannah, 
who had been whipped severcly, and thrust into a dark 
hole or dungeon in a cellar. The maggots got in his 
fiesh, and he was offensive to the sense in consequence. 
When they turned him out, I saw the man, and saw the 
maggots in his flesh. I knew a Methodist ministcr, on 
-- Street, who had a colored woman for coole Some
thing which ber mistress told her to cook did not suit. 
The mistress complained to the minister; he shut up 
the cook in a stable or barn and beat her, having fi.rst 
tied something ovcr her mouth. 

At one time, I resided with the farnily in the jail
building. While there, I used to see whipping, fi.ve or 
six a day, or more, with a large cowskin. It is the 
most common thing in the world to have them whip
ped in the jail,- that will be no news in Savannah,
not ovcr thirty-nine lashes in one day, by law. Sorne
times slaves are whipped in the guard-house. 

I consider that the slaves in Savannah, where I \vas 
born and raiscd, are poor ignorant creatures : they don't 
know their condition. It is ignorance that keeps them 
there. If they knew what I know, they could not be 
kept there a moment. Let a man escape, and have but 
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a month's frccdom, and he ·will fccl the greatest ani
mosity against slavcry. I can't givc slavery any name 
or description bad cnough for it. 

CHARLES PEYTON LUCAS. 

My namc in slavcry was Peyton Lucas; I changcd 
my namc in running, to Charles Bcntley. 

I was raiscd in Lees burg, London county, V a. 1\iy 
master never sent mc to school, nor gave me any in
struction from the Bible, exccpting one passage of 
Scripture which he used to qnotc to me,-" He that 
knoweth hi::~ tnaster's will, and docth it not, shall be 
beatcn with many stripes." He was a Baptist 1\iinister 
-and after he had quoted the tcxt, he would take me 
to the barn-yard and give me a practical explanation 
with raw hidcs. 1\Iy mistress uscd to beat mc over the 
head with a clairy key about as big as a child's fist. 

I was kept mostly at the quarters until twelve or 
thirtcen, wearing nothing in the snmmer but a coarse 
crocus shirt. 1\iany a timc have I taken it by the two 
cnds, and pulled it round a post to break clown the 
sticli:s. When I was takcn to the bouse, my mistress 
uscd to find fault with mc beforc him. " Oh, I can't 
stand this!" Thcn he would give mc a kick or two in 
the bouse, then takc me to the barn-yard, and finish it 
off with the cowskin. Both before and aftcr, he would 
rcason with mc,- " now, you know bcttcr than to ag
grava te your mistrcss as you do, for yon 've often beard 
me rcad, "He that li:noweth," etc. I used to hear him 
preach. While the whipping was going on and he was 
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quoting Scriptnrc, I thought of another way,- I ycllcd 
until the people and children climbed up and lookcd 
over the fence or peeped through, to see what was go
ing on: so he gave it up. Then he gave me a note to 
carry to the overseer, and he followed after me. I wcnt 
a short way, delivered the note and was off before he 
got there. He appcared to fcel ashamed that I had 
circumvented hün. Thus thing'S went on for a year or 
two. My mother and myself came by the mistress,
my master thought more of his slaves than of her's. 

One day my brother was playing with one of the 
boys of his side of the house. There was a dog therc, 
which, when y ou said;" Help, Bull," wonld take hold of 
anybody. My brother said "Help, Bull," and the dog 
nipped the other boy. On the next 1norning, Saturday, 
the overseer, a good Bapt.ist brother, told my masicr of 
the fray, whereupon he dismounted, (he was just startjng 
for a place where he was to prcach next day,) tied .up the 
boy, and laid twenty-five lashes on his barc back with 
a cowskin: then he turned to the overseer,-my mother 
was there and heard him,- " Brother --, take your 
satisfaction out of the dog, (meaning my brothcr,) and 
then let him down." Upon this, he mounted hi::; horse 
and wcnt off a prcaching. At night, my brothcr wcnt 
to the stable, took the halter from a very valuablc 
horse, broke or divided it, leaving the pieces on the 
floor, and broke the doors, to make it appear that the 
horse had got loose; then he took the horse and ran 
away. Being a wagoner, and well acquaintcd, he was 
accosted by flour mcrchants on his way, about bringing 
flour on the morrow. He rode that hors_ç forty miles 
before daylight. He got off clear. lVIv master recov
ered his horse in Baltimore, after a great-deal of trouble. 
He then stamped his foot in anger, and told us all to 
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go. He bad, ~ome little time before this, sold my other 
brothcr, my si;:;ter, and ber two childrcn into Georgia. 

At fifteen, I \Vas hired out to the blacksmithing busi
ne~s. I served at it fi.vc ycar:'l, and was thcn hired out 
as a journeyman, my Reverend master taking my wa
gcs. I workcd out fivc or six years, and was well fed, 
wcll clothed, and well used. I enjoycd lifc then very 
well, and had 1nany privileges: nor did I run away for 
either fear of my master, or of the man I lived with, 
nor in consequence of ill trcatmcnt. 

l\ly si.:;ter worked in the house whcrc I lived. My 
mastcr had come into the shop whcre I worked, bring
ing a stranger with him, and they had talked with my 
employer. On inquiry of her, she told me that the 
strangcr had dincd thcre, and that while ::;he was clear
ing away the table, shc beard master say, "I won't 
takc lcss than fiftecn hundred dollars; he is a first-rate 
blacksmith." We kncw it meant mc, as I was the 
only blacksmith on the place. This was in 1841. 

In one wcek's time I started for the North with two 
companions ; but it was cock-crowing bcfore we reached 
the Potomac ; so wc went on a hill, and hid until the 
ncxt (Sunday) night. Thcn wc carne down, and ticd 
our provisions into bundles on our backs, and started 
for Potomac river,- whether to wade it, swim it, or 
gct drowned, vve knew not. W e wadcd and swam, 
changing our ground as the water dcepened. At last 
wc rcachcd the opposite bank in 1\'Iaryland : wc 1nerely 
stopped to pour the water out of our boots, and then 
travelled on all wct, until morning: then we hid in the 
bushes. W e travelled by uight and concealcd ourselves 
by day, for ten day::; and nights, suffcring greatly from 
hunger and from rain, without shcltcr. One day in 
Septcrnber, wc sat on a mountain, cxposcd to a hot, 
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broiling sun, and without food or drink. We could hear 
people at thcir '\vork about u:;, but wc did not clare asir 
for aid. For threc days, wc bad neither food nor drink, 
excepting green corn. Wc suckcd the juice for drjnk, 
and the corn itself was our only food. The effect of 
this was to weakcn us very much. 

One night we came to a fanner's spring-house,- I 
broke the lock and got a good pan of milk, but bcforc 
I could fi.nd any thing else, the dogs began to bark, so 
that wc bad to hurry off. We quaffed the milk with a 
good rclish and it did us a deal of service. We drank 
at times muddy water from horsc trackt:l : on one occa• 
sion, we werc run very severely by dogs and men, but 
we got away from them. One morning between two 
and four o'clock, we came to a white man tending a 
lime-kiln,- he was asleep. W e knew nothing of the 
way; so we concluded to awaken him, and ask the 
way, and if he tried to stop us, or have us caught, that 
we woulcl kill him and throw him into the kiln. Wc 
awoke him and told him that our harvesting was clone, 
and wc wcre hunting for work, as we had two days to 
v.rork in. I-le did not bclicvc it,- said wc were runa ways. 
I took out my pistol, cockccl and capped it, and the 
others proclucecl, one a bayonet, and the other a bowie 
knife. The man approached us, saying still we werc 
runaways. Had he offered to touch us \Ve would have 
killcd him, but he proved to be the bcst friend wc had 
cver bad. lie told us our way, and regretted that he 
had no food. Said he, " If you travcl on, by day-light 
you will cross Mason and Dixon's line, and gct among 
the Dutch. Kcep away from the big road, walk near 
it, but not in it,- walk in the daytime, but keep in 
the \.Voods." W e followed his directions, and at ten 
o'clock, next morning, we reachcd a Dutchman's bouse. 
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The man was out,- but the vvoman and girls set the 
table. W e a te all they had in the house, -- I a te till I 
was ashamed. The good woman tolci us to avoid 
SbippE'nsburg, as six had been earried back from there 
just before. She told us, if anybody questioned us, to 
say that we were going to Horse Shoe Bottom camp 
meeting on the Susquehanna. \Ve did accordingly, 
and :::;oon struck the irack of the underground railroad, 
which wc followed into the northern free States. 

At --, I went to work on a building. One day 
a druggist carne to me, and said an aùvertisement de
seribing me was in the ta vern,-" tav,rny colored man, 
tal1, spare~ and of a pleasing countenance when spoken 
to, and he works at blacksmithing. No scars recol
leeted, except one on his neck. Any person who will 
return hirn to me, or lodge him in jail, so that I can 
get him, shall have a reward of five hundred dollars." 
l\!Jy friends advised mc to remove further. I worked 
in Geneva, N. Y., until the passage of the fugitive 
slave law, when my friends advised me to go to Can
ada, with which advice I complied, at a great sacrifice, 
on account of sorne property which I \Vas trying to 
bu y. 

I fe el that I am out of the lion's pa w, and I feel th at 
TIIERE IS NO CURSE o~ Gon'S EARTH, EQUAL TO SLA VERY. 

I ihink that emancipation ought to be so arranged, 
as that the sick and infirm should be taken care of by 
those \Vho have had the bene.fit of their labor. Provis
ion for education ought also to be macle. It would 
take a generation to aecomplish this: but the practical 
mode of emancipating ought to be planned by the 
South. 

10 
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BENEDICT DUNCAN. 

I was a slave in 1\Iaryland, twenty-eight years. l\Iy 
father taught me my letters, and I bad somctimes the 
privilege of going to the Sunday school, where I was 
further taught by a white tcacher, and I read through a 
spelling-book. l\'Iy fathcr had a few other books and 
I had help from him in learning to read them. I re· 
ceived religions instruction in the Sunday school. l\fy 
master and mistress belonged to the Prcsbyterian 
church, but never gave me any insight into their doc· 
trines. I became a l\Iethodist. 1\Iy master had no 
overseer, - was boss himself. W e considered him not 
so good as the gencrality of mastcrs. Sometimes I 
did not get enough to eat, nor have clothes cnough to 
make mc comfortable. I could gct stra-w enough, but 
I never bad any bed,- wore the sa1ne clothcs at night 
that I wore by day, the whole wcek. The other bands 
were not so weil used,- the tru th is, I was rather 
ahead of them. They used to get whippecl with hick
ories or a club : I never had any severe punishment. 

I left throngh fear of being sold, as n1y master's busi
ness \vas going clown hill. I expcrienced no trouble in 
gctting off. I walked one hundred and fifty miles of 
the way. I rcmained in the States four months and 
then came over here a short time since. 

I had rather have a day free, than a \veck of life in 
slavcry: I think slavery is the wmst evil that ever was. 
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'VILLIAM IIO""\VARD. 

I \Vas raised in Baltimore county, 1\fd.- was a slave 
from birth, until twenty-seven years old. I had no 
master,- my mistress was a widow lady. She gave 
me no religions instruction, neither tanght mc to read 
nor writc- did n't want I should know any such thing 
as that. She was kind to mc, but I dicl n't hardly 
thank her for it. I hircd my timc, giving her seven 
dollars a month, although I could carn a great deal 
more. The reason she did this was, she was afraid I 
would come away: she nevcr sold any of her servants. 
I married a frec-woman, and had two children thcre. 
My mistrcss died, and I was told that the farrn was to 
be sold. Upon thü;, I came away, and had no diffi
culty in doing so. l\Iy wife and childrcn followed. 

I stoppcd a while in the frec States, but came hcre 
on account of my fricnds bcing hcrc. I did not feel 
concerned as regards the fugitive slave law. 

Slavery made the colm·ed people whcrc I lived, very 
unhappy. One thing was, they dicl not gct enough to 
cat or to wear - some I knew did not. I have known 
that if some ·were not at work by daylight, they were 
tied up and rcceivcd a hundred and fifiy lashes with a 
raw hide, and then had brine put on their backs, and an 
iron yoke put on their necks afterward, for fear they 
would run away. Frequcntly they would have no bed 
to lie on. Somctimes when a young man and woman 
werc attachcd to each other, the masters would inter
fere, and, may be, would sell one of the parties. I have 
known children to be dragged away from their parents, 
and wives from their hus bands: that 's no new thing 
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to n1e. I knew one man who bad children by his slave, 
a yellow girl, and then sold his own children. 

My opinion is, that the yoke ought to be taken from 
every man, and that every one should be loosed. It 
looks quite strange to me when I look back into the 
country where I was born, and see the state of things 
there. If they would set the slaves free, they would go 
to work and make a living. If any people can make a 
living they can. All they want is a little education, 
and something to start upon. I do not think the mas
ters would incur any danger by setting the slaves free. 
I thought it honorable to carry to my mistress the 
m.oney I earned: it seems to me now that she was not 
honorable in taking it, if I was in giving it. 

I expccted to work for a living, go where I would. I 
could not be stopped fr01n working. Canada is the 
best place that ever I saw: I can make more moncy 
here than anywhere else I know of. The colored peo
ple, taken as a whole, are as industrious as any people 
you will find. They have a good deal of ambition to 
go forward, and take a good stand in the community. 
I know several who own bouses and lands. They are 

a very temperate people. 

ROBERT BELT. 

I came from Maryland,- I was in slavery about 
twenty-fi.ve years. I had beard that there was a notion 
of selling me. There was a mystery about it- sorne 
saying that I was born free. A white man told me 
that he thought I would be sold, as there was a dispute. 
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lu about one moiith after, I came away. In one place 
whcrc I was concealetl, I saw people from the neigh
borhood hunting for mc. I travelled more than a hun
drcd miles on foot, and suffered a great deal by getting 
sore feet, and from cold and want of food. , • 

I got work soon after my arrivai here, which was 
qui tc recent: sincc I have been hcre, I have prospered 
weil. l\iy calculation is, to own a house and a piece 
of land by and by. 

I fecl much bctter satlsfied for mysclf since I have 
been free, than when I was a slave: but I fecl grieved 
to think that my friends arc in slavery. I wish they 
could come out herc. :My wife came on with me from 
an adjoining farm. 

ELIJAH JENKINS. 

Last wintcr I came away from Norfolk, Va. I am 
thirty-six years of age. 

l\Iy mistress, a young woman, died, and I feil to her 
mother, an old woman. Knowing tbat on her death I 
would have to be sold, I ran away, and did not meet 
with much difficulty in doing so. 

We are told in Norfolk that they would set us frce, 
but we could n't gct along without thcn1 to take carc 
of us. But since I have got here, I fi.nd that colorcd 
people do get along without mastcrs, bctter than those 
who are slaves. 

I have no wish to go back, although I am sick. I in
tend to ge work, as soon as I am weil enough. 

Since I grew up to be a man, slavery has never looked 
10. 
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to me right. It scemed hard whcn I had earned any 
money to have to carry it to another man, -vvhcn my 
wife needed it herself. I have left a wife and five small 
children. I had a good wife, and, if I could, would have 
ber and the children here this minute. I never beard 
of a man running away frmn slavery to get rid of his 

wife. 

JOHN A. HUNTER. 

I feel more lilœ a man,- I feel that I am a man a 
great deal more th an · I did a year ago. A year ago I 

was in bandage. 
1 was raised in a city in Maryland, and was a slave 

from birth until twenty years of age. The slaves in 
cities are better treated than those on the fm·ms and 
plantations. When I was young, while my first master 
lived, I was sent to a school for white children. lVIy 
mistress's sister kept the school, and I was allowcd to 
go to lœep me out of the way. When I was about ten 
years old, my fust master died. My mistress married 
again, and my new master said they ought not to have 
sent me to school- that I knew too much any how. 
So I was taken from school. I remained at home doing 
work for the family. At fourteen, my master wished 
to hire me out on a farm, but my mistress not giving 
ber consent, I remained in the city. 

I heard from a colored man that I was going to be 
sold ; afterward from a 'vhite man, that I was sold, and 
that my master bad the 1noney in his pocket ..... I 
came away, and met no difficulty in reaching a land of 
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freedom. I now attend the Normal School, to get an 
education if I can. 

A great many slaves know nothing of Canada,
they do n't know that there is such a country. 

Whether the slaves as a body in the city are content
cd or not, I am unable to say. I know that I myself 
w~s discontented and unhappy in 1ny servile condition. 
My impression of those slaves with whom I associated 
is, that they were dissatisfied. I have beard poor igno
rant slaves, that did not know A from B, say that they 
did not believe the Lord ever intended they should be 
slaves, and that they did not see how it should be so. 

I think that slavery is the greatest evil that ever 
existed. 

I consider that the efforts of the abolitionists for the 
slaves are salutary. 

SAM DAVIS. 

I was in bandage, in Virginia, from birth until thirty 
years of age. I have had no instruction at ali. l\iy 
mistress used me only tolerably well- she used the 
switch. At sixteen she began to hire me out at farm
ing. I have worked on severa! different farms. Sorne
times my employers would be good, sometimes bad: 
three bad masters to one good one. 

I have seen a great deal of punishments. My brother 
and I were once set to breaking stone for a turnpike: 
he stopped work to straighten up for a minute or two, 
when the overseer threw a stone and hit him on the 
ankle. l\1y brother said, "If you have not any thing 
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better to do than to throw stones, you bad better go 
home." For this he was tied up to a chestnut tree, 
stripped, and whipped with hiekories until his back was 
raw. l\'ly brother's owner sued the man he was hired 
to, and a white man who happened to be a witness, 
swore that he eounted a hundred lashes. The master 
reeovered, I believe, two hundrcd dollars and the doe
tor's bill, but my brother reeeived none of the moncy. 
I have been whipped by different persons I have bcen 
hired to : once with a cowhide, several times with hick
ories,- not over thirty-nine lashes at one timc. 

The man I was last hired to did not give me enough 
to eat, and used me hardly otherwise: I then thought I 
would leave for a better country. I travelled on three 
days and nights, suffering for want of food. When I 
was passing through Orangctown, in Pennsylvania, I 
wcnt into a shop to get sorne cake. Two men followed 
me with muskets. They bad followed me from a vil
lage I bad passed through a little before. They took 
me, and were going to carry me before a 1nagistrate,
they said to Chambersburg. I vvalked just before. By 
and by, watching my chance, I jumped a fence and ran. 
They were on horseback. I got into a piece of woods, 
- thenee into a wheat field, where I lay all day; from 
9, A. M. until dark. I could not sleep for fear. At night 
I travelled on, walking until day, when I came to a eol
ored 1nan's bouse among mountains. He gave me a 
good breakfast, for which I thank h.im, and then direeted 
me on the route. I suceeeded, after a while, in finding 
the underground railroad. I stopped awhile at one 
place sick, and was taken good carc of. I did not stop 
to v.rork in the States, but came on to Canada. I ar· 
rived here a few months ago. 

I know that liberty if' far preferable for every colored 
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man, to slavery. I know many who are very anxious 
to be free, but they are afraid to start. Money is al
most necessary to start with. When I set out, I had 
seven dollars: it cost me five to get over a river on my 
way. They knew I must cross, and they charged me 
as much as they thought I could pay. 

I have had work enough to support myself since I 
have been here. I intend to work, and save ali I can. 



I-l A 1\i I L T 0 N. 

'frrrs thriving city, by actual count in 1854, contained 
two hundred and seventy-four colored persons, namely, 

St. Lawrence Ward 51 
St. George's " 37 
St. Patrick's " 12 
St. 1\Iary's " 34 
St. Andrew's " 140 

Total, 274 
The public schools of Hamilton contain about one 

thousançl seven hundred pupils, of whom twenty-five 
are colored. Eight hundred scholars attend the Central 
School; and on the 12th of June, 1855, vvhen the \vriter 
visited it, there were present but seven colored children, 
six of whom were girls. 

It is much to be regretted that the colored people do 
not to a greater extent avail themselves of the advan
tages presented by the pe1-fect equality of the English 
law::;. Yet it is scarcely to be wondered at, when \Ve 
consider that prejudice against them prevails to too 
great an extent in Hamilton. If the colored chilclren 
were universally sent to school, prejudice would proba
bly die out before many years: for those who attend 
the Central School, I have the best authority for say-

(118) 
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ing, are as ordcrly and wcll behavcd, and make as good 
progrcss in thcir studies, as the whites. 

The commiseration fclt for the colorcd population on 
account of their ::mfierü1gs in the United States, seems 
to have been unduly 1nodified by the disorderly conduct 
of a few among their nnmber: still, the presence of "a 
moral and religions clement to restrain and elcvatc" is 
perceptible in I-Iamilton. If the people can but " con
qucr thcir prejudices" 1nuch of good may be done. On 
the other hand, it is a question ·whether the colored peo
ple would not do wcll to givc up their scparate rcligious 
organizations, and separatc schools, wherevcr they exist 
in Canada. 

1\Iany of the colorcd people in Hamilton arc "weil 
off;" arc good mechanics, and good "subjccts" in the 
English sense of that word. 

REV. R. S. ·w. SORRICK. 

I \vas born in Maryland, Washington Co., two miles 
from the city. At a year old, I was sold with my pa
rents, and li v cd in IIagerstown sorne years, and th en 
sold baek to my first mastcr,- then he sold me to Mr. 
II. near Hagerstown. Thcn I was sold to 1\Ir. l\I. I 
was thcn twcnty-fivc years old. l\Ir. l\I. Ü1 18-ll, put 
mc in prison on the l6th of l\Iarch for prcaching i he 
gospel to my colm·ed brcthren. I rcmaincd in the prison 
three months and eight days; then l\Ir. II. bought mc 
back again. I must spcal\ \vell of l\Ir. II., for he stood 
by mc. I stoppcd whh him more i han a y car a ft er he 
rcdeemed me from the prison. l\Ir. II. remembcred me 
in the prison. 
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It pleased the Lord io work a way through Mr. H., 
who bclieved I bad a eall io preach, to give me a chance 
for freedom, by oflering rne my liberty on condition I 
should earn and remit to him the sum of four hundred 
dollars. He gave me a pass and I went to Pennsylva
nia, in 18-13, Oct. 11. Thcnce I remitted him a portion 
of the money. The balance I have never paid. 

I came into Canada in 1845. Stopped at Toronto, 
where I found the eolored people prompt, doing well, 
ready to help. I went to Oro, where I found ~ome fifty 
persons settled; many comfortable and doing well, but 
many suffer a great deal from poverty. I showed them -
about agriculture, and instructed them as far as my lim
ited lcarning would go. When 1 came away, many 
were poor, but they were not vicions: I never lived 
among a more teachable people. I never knew a fight 
among them or their children. The worst fault was, 
sorne tendency to slander each othcr: Lut they have 
been instructed by the nlissionaries to read and \Vrite. 

On leaving Oro, I came on to the conference in Ham
ilton, where I have principally made it my home, since 
1847,- although I have been absent a portion of the 
time in Canada East. 

In regard to the colm·ed people in Hamilton, I found 
them not in a very good condition, when I first came 
here, although some were wealthy. I never saw so 
mueh spirit consumed by the colored people as at that 
time, but most of those who were among the vicions, 
arc dead and gone. Now the evil of drinking is com
paratively slight, pretty much clone a\vay, and those 
who have come in within a few years, are gencrally 
well be ha ved and industrious. W e have two respecta
ble churches, in one of which 1 preach,- the A. M. 
Episcopal. l\Iy people come into this country with 
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nothing, and they have io \Vork for what they do get. 
One eannot expcct a great deal at once from stu.:h peo
ple. Every thing is to be hoped for them,- but the 
main obstacle is a prejudice cxisting betwccn colored 
ancl white. 

Slavcry is the worst system I have cver sccn. Al
though I have becn poor hcre, I can rcpeat, "give me 
liberty, or give mc death." I have secn children at a 
month old taken from ihcir moiher's arms and sold. I 
have seen children sold from their parents ancl many 
separations of famHies, where the parties never could 
see each other again. 

ED1V ARD P ATTERSON. 

I was a slave in Maryland, till thirty-threc years of 
age. 

The prejudice in Canada is amongst the whites to 
the eolored, and amongst the colored to the whites. 
The eolored fancy that the whites arc a little against 
them, and so they do not treat the whites as they wonld 
otlwrwise,- this brings back a prejudice from the 
whHes. \Vhen the colorcd people berc are insulted it 
is by the ruffians in Canada. 

I was well used, as it is called in the South, but I 
do n't think my usage was human. For, wh at is good 
treatment? Look at the dres::S,- hx.ro pairs of panta
loons and two shirts in the summer; Ü1 the fall, one 
pair of shoes, one pair of pantaloons, and one pair of 
stockings. If they want more, they must buy them 
themselvcs if they can. No more till summer. Look 
at the eating,- a bush el of corn n1cal a mon th, sixteen 

11 
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pounds hog meat a month, rye coffee sweetened with 
molasses, and milk if thPy have any; for a rarity, wheat 
bread and butter. Thi::; is what I ealled good treat
ment. Look at the bedding,- sometimes they have a 
bed, sometimes not. If they have one, it is filled with 
straw or hay, and they have one blanket, .and rnust get 
along as they can. Those who have no beds must 
slcep how they ean- in the ashes, bef ore the fire, in the 
barn or stable, or anywhere they ean get. Now look at 
the privileges wh cre they arc well uscd,- \v hat is called 
good treatmcnt. Aftcr elevcn days and a half hard 
labor, the kindest masters give their slaves half a Satur
day, and then the slave, through ignorance, goes to ask 
his master the pdvilege of going to see his neighbors 
and friends. He may allow this if he sees proper. All 

this is good u::;age to the slave. 
N ow I come to the great evil: it is,- recollcct the 

human mind is progressive,- the raising up of agen
eration of people under gross ignorance, in the place of 
their bcing cultivated as they ought to be. Cut off 
from all proper human enjoyments, they are only in
structed cnough to do their mastcr's will- the same 
instruction \vhich is given to asses. If the slave hap· 
pen to i.ake to himself a woman, ( marrying a wife 
would be too high phrase,) and there is any increase, 
his children are considercd of no more consequence to 
him than the calf is to the cow. If the slaveholder be
cornes involved, or takes a dislike to any of the::3e chil
dren, or to the woman, he takes them to a slave-market 
and puts them under the hammer. And all this in 

presence of the hus band. 
If any man has a ·wife and fami1y, and bas human 

feelings for them, can he call this humanHy? 
I was ncvcr sent to a day sehool- I went to a Sab· 
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bath school four Sundays. I have, howeYer, picked up 
a knowledge of reading, writing, and ciphering. 

\VILLIA~1SON PEASE. 

[A white man with ùlue eycs.J 

lVIy name in slavery was \.Villiamson. I was born 
in Hardeman county, Tcnn. I rcmaincd in slavcry 
until January, 1854. 1 was a bouse-servant. At about 
f;ÎX or seven ycars of age, the family I bclonged to, rc
movcd to Haywood county, carrying my moiher, hcr 
two sisters, and mysclf. I do not lmow \vho my faiher 
was, but have beard that he was a white man. My 
mothcr \Vas callcd therc a mulatto. I passed for a 
white man when among strangcrs. l\Iy master and 
InÜ;trcss tried to tcach me at home, but never sent mc 
to school. l woulcl get out of the way when ihcy tricd 
to teach me, bcing small and not lmowing the good of 
learning. I have since learned to read and wrik. 

In Haywood county I ploughcd somc, but when 
wanted, served in the house. vVhile I lived \Vith my 
first master, I was well used, and suflcred nothing, cx
ccpt for want of education, which I now fecl to be a 
great dcpriving. 

When I was about eighteen years old, my mastcr 
died, and I fell to his grandson, then, I belicve, betwc'cn 
twenty-two and twcnty-three. AH ihc propcrty fcll 
to him, my mistress having dicd sorne time be.fore. 
J.\;T y first master was an Englishman and bad be en a 
sail or. 

Und cr this mastcr I wc nt on as bef ore, and the 
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change made no difference in my treatment or work. 
In about a year and a half, he sold out the place -the 
bouse and farm- and two children; and a woman he 
sold, or swapped off. Then he removcd to Arkansas, 
to a place about fifteen miles east of Saline River' and 
about forty or forty-five 1niles from Gaines's Landing. 
Here he rcnted a plantation of cotton, I think of about 
one hundred and fifty acres. When we got there, we 
were put to picking out cotton in a field for the man 
who was moving off. I then drove the wagon, hauling 
rails, etc. When he had got the land partly prepared, 
but before the planting season, my master rented the 
place to another man. Then he sold all his slaves ex
cept me, at priva te sale to one man. Me he kept to go 
with him to California. I went there with him across 
the Isthmus to San Francisco, in 1850; from there to 
Mercès River, in the southern mines. There my mas
ter and I worked in the mines about six weeks. We 
went out with a company, but had 110\.V left it. We 
got sorne gold, about eighty dollars' worth, but not 
enough to pay expenses. Then \.Ve went back to San 
Francisco. My master was sick before he got to the 
mines : his health continued rather bad, ana. he con
cluded to return. I told him I should stay in the mines 
until I got money enough to buy my freedom. He 
said I could do better in San Francisco. For that rea
son, I wcnt back with him to th at city. He went about 
with me to find a place. I was offered forty dollars a 
month as a waiter. Master said that would hardly pa y 
my washing and clothing bill. 

Bcfore \.Ve left home, he bad told me that I should be 
free after two years in the mines ; and if \.VC cleared 
enough over his expenses, he would give me five hun
dred dollars. After hum bugging mc about San Fran-
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cisco, and even prornising io rnake me out free papcrs, 
he urged me, on account of his sickncss to go home 
wiih him. I told him if I went back, I would only be 
frcc myself, but my mothcr woulcl still be a slave; wh ile 
if I remaincd in San Francisco, I would be frce, and 
might earn enongh to buy hcr. He then told me that 
if I \Vould go back, he would buy my mother back 
again, and so I would be sure that shc would be just as 
weil off~ as if I were to buy her and set ber frce. I 
know now ihat it \Vas foolish in me to go with him 
back, but I bad bcen fooled and humbugged about 80 

much that I did not know what to do. I was offercd 
five dollars a day to drive a dray, but my ma:-:;ter tricd 
and discouraged mc from every thing they would offer 
mc. I have wished a great many times since, that I 
had stayed therc: but at last he persuaded mc so hard, 
saying that he only wanted me for company to takc 
carc of him, as he was sick, and might gct worsc, and 
none of the company who \Vent out with him wcrc 
going, that I concludcd to return with him. 

I workcd my passage on board a sail vesscl with him, 
bound to Panama,- but the wind bcing a head, wc 
wcrc thirty days at sea, and thcn put into Acapulco, 
bcing short of provisions. There the passengers made 
a fuss in regard to thcir passage-moncy: somc, among 
wh01n were my mastcr and mysclf, took h01·scs and rode 
a cross the country through the city of :Mexico to V cra 
Cruz. lVI y 1naster was no\v pcrfectl y well. 

At Vera Cruz I was after him for my 1mpers again. 
He said he would give them to me. I walkcd out to 
look at the town. On my rcturn my master \Vas snuf
fling as if he \Vas crying, and he said that if he gave mc 
my papers, and took me back through New Orleans, 
both him and mc would be put in the penitentiary. 

11 ~: 
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After deelining to give me the papers, he told me that 
if I would go back ·with him, and stay until he got mar
ried and settled, 1 could leave him if I wished, and he 
would gi ve me thirty dollars to start with, to go where 
I liked. He said he would give me a bill of sale there 
in Vera Cruz, if I would not let any body see it. I 
could not read, and supposed it would be sorne paper 
of no consequence, and I knew it would do no good 
if nobody ebc was to see it: so I concluded to go on 
with hi1n on his promise that I was a free man, and 
that he would have no claim on mc at all. 

We embarked for New Orleans in a Spanish schooner, 
and rcached port without any thing worthy of notice. 
We went on directly to Monticello, near the place 
whence I came, where he bad sold out. We stayed 
with his con::;in, until he '\Vent to New Orleans and got a 
stock of goods, and opened a dry goods store, \vhich I 
tended with him. Before he went for the goods, I spoke 
to him for my papers, and he said he would fix it in a 
day or two: but it was not done. This was in the 
spring; I remained with him until July. I did not say 
any thing more to him about the papers; I bad got tircd 
of fooling with him, and gave it up, not expecting to 

get them. 
Just then a man who kept a billiard saloon was sick 

with rhcumatism, and he hired me to tend the saloon, 
which I did seven months, boarding \vith him. Soon 
after I entered the saloon, my master got married, and 
about a month or six \Veeks before I left it, it was ru
mored that I was sold to his father-in-law. I went to 
him and asked him about it, but he denied it. Then 
his father-in-law came into the town from his plantation 
two miles out, and told me that he bad bought me. 
After this, the saloon man proposed to buy me to keep 
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his saloon, but I refuscd, and told him I would rather 
not : I had now made up my mi nd to le ave on the first 
opportunity. I then went to my master again,- I took 
him away from the house about a hundred yards, and 
said to him, "There cannot be so much smoke without 
sorne fire; everybody has got it that you have sold me: 
your father-in-law has told me that he has bought me." 
Then he swore that it was a lie : that they were just 
trying to get me to run away. He told me to go to the 
man I ·wa.s living with, and get my clothes, and come 
back and live with him ; that he was going to Texas 
to open a grocery store, and put me in, and would give 
me one third of the clcar profits. The saloon man 
wished me to remain, but my master and his father-in
law refused. My master told me I might have a bal
ance of wages due, say fourteen dollars, and I afterward~ 
got it. About the beginning of J\1arch, they told me to 
prepare to go to New Orleans next morning with the 
father-in-law, to wait on him; afterwards my master 
came out, and I told him that I knew I was going to 
New Orleans to be sold. He denied it, and offered to 
bet fifty dollars that I would come back. I rode over 
to sce my mother, and told her how matters stood. She 
was very mu ch hurt, but said it was my own fault,
mcaning that I ought not to have returned from Cali
fornia. On my way back I met the father-in-law on 
horseback, bringing my clothes, but not my watch. I 
rcqucstcd to go after it, but he would not let me, saying 
he would get me another. J\Iy watch was a good silver 
watch, which I did not carry, because the crystal was 
broken. I then rode with him to a place on Saline 
river called Long View; herc we took a small boat, and 
sailed down to the Washita river, where we took a 
steamer for New Orleans. There were several slaves 
on board the boat. 
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One day, during the passage, a man who owned sorne 
of these slaves, came to mc as I ·was alone, leaning 
against a stanchion, and putting his band to his chin, 
gave his head a twist, and said, "I hear bad news about 
you." Said I, " What is it? " Said he, " They tell 
me y ou are a slave." I told him I was. Th en he said, 
" You a slave! you 're as white as my daughtcr thcrc;" 
he pointed to her,- all y ou' ve got to do when we get 
to a landing is to take your clothes and walk; you 
won 't want no testimony nor nothing ; just take your 
clothes and go." 

Afterwards, a man who was on board came to mc, 
and asked, "Have you been to California?" I told 
him I bad. Then he asked me, " Don 't you think you 
ought to be free? '' I answered carelessly, " I don 't 
know- maybe I ought." Thcn he took my hat off, 
felt of my hair, and looked at my head, and said, "Y our 
haïr is as straight as mine, and you 'vc got as good a 
forehead as mine: by G-d, I know that you ought to 
be free, and if y ou were mine, I '11 be d-d if I wouldn 't 
set you free." I made no answer. 

Soon aftcr, a colorcd man came to me, and told mc 
he bad ovcrhcard the father-in-law trying to scll me to 
the man who bad exam.ined my head. 

W e went to a ho tel in New Orleans for a da y or 
two; then to a private boarding-house. He was trying 
ail through the town to sell me, but could not. Aftcr 
he had tricd a while, he came to me and told me that he 
wanted to sell mc, and would get me a good place, and 
if I would go and help him to sell me, that he would 
make it profitable to me. I told him "very weil,"- for I 
preferred to take my chances in New Orleans as a slave, 
rather than return to Arkansas as a slave. W e went 
to three or four trading-bouses; none would buy, saying 
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I was too \vhite for them. He took me to one house 
kept by a swarthy-looking man, and told him what a 
smart boy I \vas ; that I could read and write, and had 
been to California, etc. Said the trader, " Can you 
read and write?" I told him " Y es." Then said he, 
"I do n't want you in here,- I ;:,hould have to ch op 
your fingers ofi:" Then \Ve \Vent to a cotton merchant 
whom he was owing, and offered me in payment. The 
cotton merchant objected, that I was too white, and 
knew too much, and might prove too smart for him. 
Finally, as the father-in-law was about leaving town, 
he came and asked me if I would go back with him. I 
told hi rn that I did not want to go back,- that he had 
better leave me with the cotton merchant, or put me 
into sorne shop, or to learn a trade, until he could sell 
me. I suppose he cxpccted to make a great trade out 
of me, but he got tripped up. I do not know what 
passed between the father-in-law and the merchant, but 
the latter told mc he bad bought me for nine hundred 
dollars, in part pay for a debt. 

I went to the merchant's \Varehouse, and remained 
there four or five days: then my master told me that 
his family livcd in a free State, and if he wcre to carry 
me there, it would be in my own will whether to stay 
or not,- that he had nothing for me to do, and would 
sell me to a good man who \vould use me weil. He 
sold me to a man back in Arkansas, where I \Vas em
ployed in the bouse, and sometimes went round with 
him with guns to shoot squirrels off the corn. He had 
about a hundred slaves on this place, and he owned a 
part in two or tluee others. I stayed there from 1\'Iarch, 
1852, to January, 1854, whcn I was about twenty-one 
years old. 

l\Iy mas ter got rather against me,- he had no par-
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ticular cause that I know of. He said, so I heard from 
others, that. I thought I was white: that I was a good 
boy, but would have to be whipped to let me know 
that I was a "nigger;" for "niggers always should 
be whipped sorne, no matter how good they are, else 
they 'Il forget th at they are niggers." 

He told the blacksmith to be fooling with me in the 
shop sorne time, and get my measure for a pair of sti.ff
legs. 'rhese are, one iron ring around the ancle and 
one up on the thigh, joined togethcr by an iron rod be
hind. ·~rhen these are put on a man, he cannot bend 
his knees at ali, and so cannot run away. I saw one 
pair of these on a man on this plantation. 1\Œy mas
ter's plan was to whip me, as I have the best rea sons to · 
believe, then put on the stiff-legs, and chain me to work 
in the smith's shop. I then made preparations as quick 
as I could and left. I took rn y clothes and a fcw bis
cuit from the table at supper. I walked forty miles 
through the Arkansas Swamp to the Mississippi, along 
a muddy road, and at 2 o'clock the next day, got to 
Napoleon, on the 1\'Iississippi River. Nobody qucs
tioned me ..... 

I like living in Canada better than in the States. I 
bad chills in Arkansas, but have bad first-rate hcalth 
ever since I have been here. I am treated berc as a 
n1an ought to be treated. I could not be pulled back 
intq Arkansas,- I ·would have my head pulled off first. 

Almost all the colored people that I know are doing 
weil. It was so in London, where I stopped a \.vhilc, 
and it is so here. There is sorne prejudice hcre among 
the low class of people, but it has not the effcct hcre it 
bas in the States, because hcre the colored man is re
garded as a man, while in the States he is looked upon 
more as a brute. · 
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I saw a great deal of oppression in rr<'nncssce. Peo
ple werc ]~cpt from lcaving the plantations on Sunclay~ 
aud evening::;, whcn they might have gone as well as 
not. The excuse for this \Vas that "the niggers would 
gct \Yhiskey, and thcn steal." Sorne of them were not 
more than half clothcd. 

In Arkansas, on the river, or on the farm where I 
livcd last, the people wcre trcatcd wor:-;c thau brutes. 
Hm·scs and mules have food by them all the timc, but 
the slaves had four pound:5 of fat bacon a week, and a 
pcck of corn meal,- not enough to last sorne men 
three days. On this account it is, that the slaves help 
thcm:5elves whcn they can get a chance. I do n't sec 
how any one can blame them for it. They are up at 
daybrcak and work till clark and somctimes after dark, 
carrying cotton to the gin, and thcn have to prepare 
thcir food, or cise at the first bell-ringing in the morn
ing. Gcncrally, in Arkansas, the men hacl good cloth
ing ~o far as I saw, but there ''Terc somc exceptions. 
1\Iost I think of was, depriving them of the pri vile ge of 
going oŒ the place. It was \Vorse imprisonmcnt than 
the pcnitcntiary. In the penitentiary, a man cxpects 
to gct out in a fcw months, but on the plantations they 
do not expect to get out until they are dead. I ncver 
went to church whilc I was on that last farm: the peo
ple dicl not go. I beard my mastcr say it was "pcr
fcct nonsense to have a preacher preaching to niggers: 
the driver \Vas a good enough preachcr for them." This 
driver was a colored man, as ignorant as the rest of the 
slaves, but he uscd to hold a sort of praycr-meeting on 
SundayE. He kncw nothing at all of a book, and did 
not know enough to preach. 

In Arkansas they whip men with a leather strap 
about threc fingcr::; widc at the handlc, and tapcring 
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clown to two fingers at the end. It is about three 
feet long, and ha::; a very short handlc. I was told that 
several who were buried while 1 was ihen·, had strap 
marks on them. I saw the ovcrseer and the driYer to
gether givc a man a terrible whipping in the night. 
The man bad been promiscd fifty lashes, and ran to 
avoid them, but they caught him, and showed no 
mercy. They beat him over the head with the hanùle 
of the strap. 'rhey strippcd hi.m naked and drove four 
stakes in the ground to which they tied his bands and 
his fe et. I sa w i t donc - I was loold ng through the 
palings. Then they "\Vhippcd him with the strap and 
then with a piece of white oak made limber. I saw 
his back, and it was all raw. The man was sent to 
work next day, but he gave out, and was laid up from 
August un til some time in the fall- until the cotton 
bad been pickcd over three times. 1 have often seen 
men with their clothes sticking to thcir backs in the 
olood. The women who do out-dom· work are u:::;ed as 

bad as the 1nen. 
There was a great deal of excitcment among the 

farmers there at one time about a woman on a planta
tion below, who had been whipped very badly and was 
then üed out naked all night in a swamp where the 
mosquitoes were very thick: there was a great deal 

said about it. 
I think the slaves ought to be set free: 1 do n't think 

they would eut their rn asters' throats,- if they would 
do that the time would be while they are oppressed. 
I believe if they were set free at once, they would go to 
work at once, except a few loafers,- for there are sorne 
loafers among the col01·ed as weil as among the white 

people. 
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HENRY 'VILLIAMSON. 

I came from the State of Maryland, where I was a 
slave from birth until thirty-three years of age, in a 
srnall town. 

Around that part of the country, the slaves are bet
ter treated thau in some other parts because they are so 
ncar the linc. They arc bctter used than they were a 
few yean; ago. I was taught to read but not to write. 
I u~ed to tell my boss that I would n't stand such treat
ment as the people got on sorne farms. He used to 
laugh and say "you would n't, ch?" Thcrc was one 
Gcn. -- had a slave, and it was town talle, that his 
overseer, by his order, dug a hole in the ground, and 
set a man in it as if he had been a post, and then eut 
him so badly with a whip that he died in about half an 
hour. 

l\Iy father \vas sold about twclve years ago, and 
· taken west. About two years ago, I came away be
cause I wanted to be free. The circumstances were 
these. I had then been marrieù about ten years. My 
wife's ~ister was sold at privatc sale to a trader to go 
south, and was carried away. Her father and mother 
wcre dissatisficd with this, and concluded to go to Can
ada. I concluded to start with them with my family. 
In all eighteen of us came away at one time. We 
\Vere more troubled on the \vay Ü"om want of moncy 
than from any othcr cause. 

~Cho~c who came out with me, arc scattered in vari
ous parts of Canada. I have beard from them and 
they are doing weil. W e came like terrapins, -ali 
we had on our backs. W e took a ho use together when 

12 
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we can1e,- the bouse was barc of furniture: there wat1 
nothing in it at all. Wc had neither n1oney nor food. 
It was in the fall : we gathercd chips and made a Ürc. 
That is the way the principal part of our people come: 
poor, and dcstitute, and ignorant, their minds unculti· 
vated, and so they are not fitted for business. In the 
face of thcse drawbacks, they have to do the be::;t they 
can. I went to work on a railroad,- to wbich I was 
wholly unused, having been a waiter. I worked at it 
till I found something I could do better. I enjoy better 
hcalth here than I ever did before in my life. 

I beard when I was coming that Canada was a cold 
and dreary country ; but it is as healthy a place as a 
man can find. The colm·ed people tell me the climate 
agrees with them, and I do know it is so. 

Some of our people are very jealous of the white 
people. If they approach them with the best inten· 
tions in the world, they are suspicions, and will not 
communicate any thing, even if it were to thcir own 
benefit. This is because they have been so much de· 
ccived and kept down by the white people. I have 
seen people who bad 1·un away, brought back tied, like 
shéep, in a wagon. Men have told me, that when 
making their escape, they have been accosted, invited 
into a bouse in a friendly way, and, next thing, sorne 
officcr or their owner would be there. The lowest class 
of people do this to get mo ney,- men who 1night get 
an honest living,- sorne having good education, and 

sorne good trades. 
Others who owned servants used to find fault with 

my 1naster and mistress for using us so well. They did 
use us well, and I would not have left them only for 
the love of liberty. I felt that I was better off than 
many that were slaves, but I felt that I bad a right to 

be free. 
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In ail places and among ail kinds of men there are 
some loafing characters: so with 1ny color. Some few 
of them get in with poor, low, white young men, and 
get into bad ways. But the bettcr part are disposed 
to clcvate themselves. 

I am a men1bcr of the l\Iethodist ehurch, having had 
good religious instruction from Bible and catechism 
from my youth up. 

I have heard that my master has set his older slaves 
fr ce. 

Contrasting what I feel now and what I was in the 
south, I fccl as if a weight wcrc oŒ me. Nothing 
would induce me to go baek,- nothing would carry 
me bacle I wotùd rather be wholly poor and be free, 
than to have ail I could wish and be a slave. I am 
now in a good situation and doing well,- I am learn
ing to write. 



GAL T. 

Tnrs is a busy, growing place, numbering about threc 
thousand inhabitants: forty colored. An account of 
the colored population will be found in the testimonies 

which follow. 

WILLIAM THOMPSON. 

I ·was born eighteen miles from Richmond. :My Inas
ter was my father and used me kindly, but gave me no 
instruction at school. I witnessed no barbarity myself, 
but have seen slaves handcuffed and kept in jail. I have 
heard their cries when they were punished. Slavery bas 
no pleasances: it is cousin to bell. A slave cannot pray 
right: while on his knces, he hears his master, " here, 
John!"- and he must leave his God and go to his 

n1astcr. 
Thcre arc in Galt about forty colored people. A~ a 

general thing, they are more industrious, frugal, and 
temperate than the whites. There is but one colored 
person in this town who has been berc longer thau my
self. There arc six heads of families and one ::;ingle 
man who own real estate. 

I know the sentiments of the colored people here, 
(136) 
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and ÜH'Y have the greate~t dcte~tation of slavery. Pree
dom i:; sweet to them. 'They have tried the bitter and 
the sweet: nearly all the grown people have been· 
slaves . 

.l\Iy mas ter set his slaves free,- sorne three hundred 
of them. S01ne were sold again, by breaking of the 
\Vill, or in sorne way. ]\Jy brother George and I should 
have reeeived sorne fiftecn thousanù dollars apiece, but 
for the same rcason. I weut to meeting on a Sunday 
aftcr I had seen the gang chained, but the preaching 
did me no good. • 

I knew a man at the South who had six ehildren by 
a colored slave. Then there was a fuss between him 
and his wife, and he sold ali the ehildren but the oldest 
slave daughter. Afterward, he had a child by this 
daughter, and sold mother and ehild before the birth. 
Thi~ was nearly forty years ago. Such things are done 
frequently in the South. One brother sells the other : 
l have seen that donc. Truc, I have not seen any bar
barities, as sorne have. 

The colored ehildren can all go to school here in Galt, 
and are generally sent to school. The black horse and 
the white are both ignorant: there is prejudice on both 
sidcs. When I came here, colored children were not 
received into the schools. I fought, and fought, and 
fought, and at last it got to the governor, and the law 
was declared, that all had equal rights. Colored people 
were scarce in Canada twenty-six years ago. There 
were but five in Toronto. 

12* 
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HENRY GOWENS. 

I have had a wide experience of the evils of slavery, 
in my own per::;on, and have an extensive knowlcdge of 
the horrors of slavery, in aU their length and breadth, 
having "\Vitnessed them in Old Virginia, North Carolina, 
New Virginia, Tenne:;see, Alabama, and J\ilississippi. 
I belonged in the State of Virginia, and am, I suppose, 
about forty years old. Were I to write out all my ex
periences and what I have observed, (and I intend to 
do this, having commenced already) jt would make 
quite a large volume. In Humphreys Co. on the Ten
nessee River, were one hundred and ten slaves; I wit
nessed their treatment with a heartache. In Alabama, 
I know how two plantations, of one hundred and fifty, 
and one hundred and thirty each, were managed, who 
were whipped and slashed under the kindest oversecrs 
they bad,- and wh en they had a hard overseer, there 
was no peace at all. It was whip, whip, continually, 
old and young; nobody got too old to be clear of the 
lash. It seemed as if the whipping had to be doue, 
whether the work was done or not. My own master 
was kind at first, but as he grew older, he grew more 
and more severe, getting oversecrs who vvere harder and 

harder. 
About the first of Gen. Jackson's Presidency, my 

master employed an overseer, named Kimball, over one 
hundred and thirty slaves, in Lauderdale Co., Alabama. 
This Kimball was one of the most cruel men I ever 
saw. When he commenced, ail the field bands were 
called together on Sunday morning, up to the great 
bouse, and then Mr. Kimball, a "\vell dressed gentleman 
in appearance, and a fine looking man, walked out in 
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company with my master. The master said, " These 
are my hands, that I now give up to you; take charge 
of them and manage them to the best of your judg
ment." He gave the names of the foremen of the 
gangl::l, and pointed them out to Mr. K . : then the names 
of the 1nen who had charge of the women in ploughing; 
then the name of the man who had charge of the wo
men in grubbing : and so he went through ali the differ
ent portions of work that were clone on the plantation. 

Then Mr. Kimball spoke to Donnison, one of the 
principal men, a field hand, and to each one severally, 
so that ali could under:Stand what his charges were. 
l-Ie told then1 what his rules were, and what should be 
law: "I give you a horn, Donnison, to blow two hours 
before day: and recollect, every one of you, every man, 
cvery woman, and evcry boy and girl who is able to 
\vork, is to be up within the hour after the horn blows: 
at the end of that hour, every one is to be found start
ing out of their doors, making ready for the field. If 
you have any morning bits," (these they are to provide 
for themselves in the best way they can, otherwise, 
they have nothing to eat until 12 o'clock; the calcula
tian being, for the slaves, two meals a day,) "you can 
take them with you : but no time will be allowed to 
eat them until twelve. This is my law, and I give it 
not thinking that you will forget it. If you forget it, I 
will not, but will remember it by throwing the lash 
well on your hide." A most horrible man! "Y ou 
recollcct I do n't whip any of you with a chemise on, 
nor with a jacket on your backs. I get at the naked 
skin. If I find any of you lagging back after the last 
horn blows, I shall whip you up to the spot where the 
work is to be donc." l\iy master gave Donnjson a first
rate English watch to keep his time and blow the 
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horn by. Aftcr Kimball bad givcn his charge, my mas
ter spoke to all the people again : he said, " I want 
every one of you to remember that you are not to come 
to me with any complaints against the overseer, for I 
have nothing to do with you. If you have any corn
plaints even among yourselves, you must go to the 
overseer; nor are you to go to your mistress at any 
time with any complaints against the overseer. If I 
know one of you to do it, cithcr man or woman, I will 
give a note to the overseer, and he shaH not bit on you 
less than a hundrcd lashes on your bare baclL" 

On l\ionclay morning, all vvere up to the mark. 
Tuesday morning, I was awakcned by the noise of the 
lash, with cries and groans. From this time the lash 
was going every morning, and in the course of the day. 
I was a bouse-servant, and so was exempt from Kim
ball's orders, but my heart ached to see the suffering 
and punishment that our people had to undergo. 
Things went on so the whole year. The people wcre 
afraid to go to the n1aster or mistress under the suffer
ings they endured from the torment and sting of the 
lash. In the course of about six months from the time 
Kimball took charge, sorne two or three ran away, he 
was so severe. That was a new thing to my mastcr. 
He sent word by slaves that if they savv the runaways, 
to tell them if they vvould come home and go to work, 
they should not be whipped. Then they would come 
in. Thi; running off happened occasionally all through 

the remaining part of the year. 
In the picking cotton season, Mr. K. would punish 

the women in the sevcrest m.anner, because they did not 
pick cotton fast eno-q.gh. He would thrust their heads 
into a cotton basket. What I say now would scarcely 
be believed only among those 'vho are in that neigh-
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borhood, because it looks too cruel for any one to do 
or to believe, if they bad no experience of such things 
or bad not seen the like,- they would not dare lift up 
their heads, as perhaps he would punish them twice as 
much. Then he would throw their clothes up over 
their heads and the basket, and fiog them as hard as he 
could with a rugged lash, cutting their fiesh terribly, 
till the blood ran to their heels. Sometimes they would 
from the tonnent lift their heads, whcn he would per
haps give them a third more thau he otherwise would; 
and this without reference to any particular condition 
they might be in at the time. The men he would gener
al] y place across a log, tie their bands together, and their 
feet together, and put a rail through under the log with 
the ends between their feet and bands ; and in this con
dition, whieh is itsclf painful, he would apply the lash. 
Sometimes, to cramp clown the mind of the husband, 
he would compcl him to assist in the punishment of his 
wifc. vVho will tell of the good of slavery? I would 
rather be a brute in the field, than to endure what my 
people have to endure, what they have endured in 
many parts of the slave-holding States. 

'rhere was one religions old woman, Aunt Dinah,
very pious: ali believed she was, even my master. She 
used to take care of the infants at the quarters while 
the moihers were out at work. At noon, the mothers 
would come home to nurse their children, unless they 
were too far off- th en the infants were carried to them. 
Aunt Dinah, knowing how cruelly the ·women ·were 
treated, at last, wbcn the master was absent, picked up 
courage to go to the mistress and complain of the deal
ings of the overseer. l\Iy mistress belonged to the 
Presbyterian Church; Aunt Dinah to the Baptist. The 
mistress then began to my master about the cruelty on 
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the place, without disclosing how she got her informa· 
tion. I do not think the master would have interfcred, 
were it not that the mistress also told him of the over
seer'::; intimacy with sorne of the female slaves. She 
being a well-bred lady, the master bad to take sorne 
notice of the management. He told the overseer to 
change bis mode of punishing the women; to ~lip their 
clothes down from their shoulders, and punish them on 
their backs. No interference was ever n1ade except in 

this one instance. 
The overseer bad one child by a slave ·wornan. I left 

the child there a slave. At the expiration of a year 
Kimball left. Three months after, or thereabouts, he 
was hanged in Raleigh, N. C., for the murder of his 
step-father. The slaves were rejoiced at his being hung, 
and thought he ought to have been hung before he came 

there to be overseer. 
I effected my escape about sixteen years ago. I wa~ 

questioned twice about papers, but got through it with
out rouch difficulty. I escaped from Alabama. I shall 
give the particulars more in detail when I publish the 
whole history of my life to the people of the United 

States and Canada. 
The colored people can do as wellin Canada as they 

could in the United States under any circumstances. 
Even in the free States they are accounted as nothing, 
or next to nothing. But in Canada, all are really free 
and equal. Coloris not recognized in the laws of the 
land. During all the time I have lived in Canada, no 
white person bas suffered any inconvenience, or had 
cause to complain, because I was placed on an equality 
with him. r.rhey come here destitute of any advantages 
-but they are getting along in a respectable, upright 
way, and there is plenty of work for them. If the col-
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ored people had come into Canada with a knowledge 
of reading, writing, and arithmctic, thcre would now be 
no difference bçt\veen them and white people, in respect 
to property or business. They would have been just as 
skilful, just as far advanced in art and l:icience as the 
whites. But they have to contend with the ignorance 
whieh slavery has brought upon them. Still they are 
doing \vell,- no one eould expect them to do any 
better. 

Every thinking, every candid man that knows me, 
knows that l would not utter any thing that is not true. 

How much longer, in. the name of God, shall my 
people remain in their state of degradation under the 
American republic ? 

MRS. HENRY GO .. WENS. 

l\Iy name in the South was l\Iartha :Martin. When 
I came to the North l took the name of l\Iartha Bentley 
- Bentley being my mother's name before she was 
married. l\Iy fathcr was my master, 1\Ir. --, who 
dicd in 1843. Ile lived in Georgia, but removed with 
one set of farm hands to l\fississippi. Ile had one other 
ebild by my mothcr, but it died young. He liberatcd 
ali the children he had by my mothcr, and one othcr 
slave woman, with one exception- that was a daugh~ 
ter whom he had cducated and put to the milliner's 
trade. After she had lcarned the tradc, he went to the 
place \vhere she was, with moncy to establish her in 
business. But he found she had two children by a 
white man. This so enraged him, that he carried her 
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and ber two children back to his farm, and put her to 
work in the field, and there, he said, she was to die. 
The father of the two children came on, and offered 
two thousand dollars for the woman and the children, 
as he wished to marry ber. But ber father would 
neither let him have ber nor his children. Af1crwards 
he otTered three thousand dollars,- th en five other 
grown-up slaves, for Mincrva and the two children; but 
my master told him he would not, but if he evcr set 
foot on the farm again, he would blow his brains out. 
So, I suppose, they are slaves yet, and will be: for their 
mistress nevcr was disposed to sell; she would rather 
keep them and punish them, on aceount of his having 
so many wives. But he had told her beforehand, and 
said she nced not find fault with it: all his "\vives were 
equally well used. Keep on the right side of him, and 
he was very kind: every slave would be well treated. 
He did not mind if they stolc from him, but if they 
stole from another man, he would whip them. He was 

Scotch Irish. 
l\1:y mother bad been set free on the eastern shore of 

:Maryland, in this way. My mother's mistress promised 
my mother's mother (who was at the time free) that on 
her death she would set my mother free. When she 
died, she left ber to ·wait on ber niece until the nieee 
died, she bcing very low,- then ber free pa pers were to 
be givcn ber. That was in the white woman's will. 
The nieee died in two or three weeks, and then they 
talked of selling my mother to the traders, because they 
had got so little work out of her. Th en they all- the 
whole family -ran away into New Jersey. .My master 
bought them running, and kidnappcd my mother and 
her cousin's family, although he knew the circumstan
ces, and that they were entitled to their freedom. 
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When I WaR twclvc ycars old, my fathcr took me to 
Cinc.:innati. Ile charged mc to marry neither a white 
man nor a blac.:k man: if I should, he would take mc 
back south, and put mc on the fann. Thcrc he paid 
oue year's tuition in ad vance, and moncy for ~hocs,
wc had clothcs en ou o-h. '1\vo others went with me,
one a half brother, the other a half ~istcr. But I was 
cheated out of my education: for the guardian in Cin
cinnati kept the money, but did not send me to school, 
cxcepting one year: whercas I was to have gonc tlu·ee. 
When my fathcr beard of this, he startccl on to sce to 
it, but fell sick and died bcfore he got therc. He was 
a large, heavy man, and had been liablc to sndden fits of 
illncss. \Vhen these came on, he would be frightened 
very much, and would scnd for sorne of the pious slaves 
to come in and pray for him. He was a very wealthy 
man, and always said he would leave me in comfortablc 
circumstances. But the moncy which he sent us at 
different times was kept from us, and it may be that he 
dicd without a will. 

I remained in the northern States a few years, and 
thcn came to Canada. I have five smart childrcn, and 
send ali to schoQl but the two youngcst. I mean they 
shaH have a good education; what little knowlcdge I 
have, has just made me hungry for more. 

lVIy mother was in expectation of being set frce, but 
did not get ber free papers. She \Vas rcligiously in
clined, and being afraid of sinning, and thinking she 
might be left a slave aftcr ali, she man·ied a colm·ed 
man against my father's consent. For this reason, she 
remains a slave to this day, as I suppose, but I have 
not heard fron1 her for thirteen years. 

I remember enough of slavery and have hearcl and 
scen enough of it to know that it is unfavorable to 

13 
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virtuc. I have known many owners to have two or 
three colm·ed w01nen for wives, and whcn thPy got a 
white wife, keep all. If the slave woman would not 
comply she would be whipped, or cise sold to the low
est, meanest fellow he could find. Sorne of the mas
ters have their slave children's hair shaved off, so that 
people need not notice that they favor them. I have 
known cases of thi:s kind close by me in Mississippi. 



LONDON. 

Tnrs city con tains twelve thousand inhabitants, threc 
hundrcd and fifty of whom are colm·ed persans. Sorne 
of the latter arc among the most intelligent and respect
able citizens; but others do not improve their time and 
opportunities as they ought. " The tyrant who hcld 
their persons in the chains of slavcry, ;:;tifled their souls 
also in the rude grasp of ignorance and vice." 

The common ~chools arc open to ali, without distinc
tion of color. rrhe Union School bas an average daily 
attcndance of 184-. On the 21st of June, 1855, when 
the writer visited it, there were present 174 pupils of 
both sexes, of whom 13 were colm·ed. In the St. 
George School, which has on some fortunatc days, an 
attendance of 190, but 4 colm·ed children wcrc present. 

The principal reason for this neglcct of common 
school advantages by the colored people, is the preju
dice of the whites. l\1any of the whites abject to hav
ing their childrcn sit in the same form~ with the eolorcd 
pupils ; and smne of the lowcr classes will not send 
their children to schools where the blacks are admitted. 
Under these circumstances, it is unplcasant to the col
ored children to attend the public schools- cspecially 
if any of the teachers happen to be victims of the very 
prejudice w hich they should in duce othcrs to overcome. 

(147) 
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An intere8ting sccne \Vas presented in the school very 
recently organized by Rev. lVI. J\1. Dillon, (late Rector 
of Dominica,) and l\Ir. Ballantine, lay-assü;tant, under 
the patronage of the English " Colonial Church and 
School Society." Here vvere one hundred and seventy
five pupils of both sexes in attendance, fifty of whom 
were colored. The writer enten·d the school-room at 
the hour of recess. The children were neat and cleanly 
-not one wore the appearance of dejection; all were 
playing in the inclosure or amusing themselves in the 
room, in the n1ost perfect good-humor. There was no 
separation into cliques,- black was playing with white, 

and white \Vith black. 
Rev. l\Ir. Dillon's 1nission is to minister to the spirit-

ual vvants of the refugees, and to establish schools of a 
high ordcr, which shall afford religions and secular in
struction especially to the children of fugitive slaves; 
the schools, however, to be free to all who may see fit 
to profit by their advantages. Both the Rev. l\Ir. Dil
lon and i\lr. Ballantine are devotcd friends of the negro 
race. 'l'hey have very capable assistants in two young 
col01·cd ladies from the \\'.,..est In dies. 

At a signal, the scholars arranged themselves in 
lines on the floor, and then filed to the parts of the 
roon1 allotted for recitations. Something of the moni
torial system \Yas observable; and t\vo or three col01·ed 
pnpil-ieaehers attended to the reading from the Scrip
ture~, of as many classes, composed indiscriminately of 

\Yhites and blacks. 
rrhe " Colonial Church and School Society" is a 

union and extension of the " Newfoundland School 
SociPty," organizcd more than thirty years ago, and of 
the" Colonial Church Society," which bas existed about 
twcnty yeax~. It is corn posed of the highest dignita-
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ries of Great Britain both in church and State. The 
object of the Society is "to send Clergymen, Catechists, 
and Schoolmash'rs to the Colonies of Great Britain, 
and to Briti::;h residents in other parts of the world." 
" 'l'he religious in::;trudion in ail schools maintained 
wholly or in part by the Society, shall be in the Holy 
Scriptures nd ( exccpt in case::; whcrc the parent::; or 
guardians of the children formally object) in the for
mularie::; of the Church of England." 

The accommodations for the Society's school in Lon
don arc found to be insufficient, as the numbers in at
tendance arc rapidly Ü1Crcasing. A new building is 
shortly to be ercctcd, which will aŒ>rd ample room for 
five hundred pupils. Five or six similar schools are to 
be organized forthwith in other part::; of the province. 
This i~ a noble charity, and full of the most hopeful 
auguries for the colorcd population of Canada. 

'l'he condition of the colm·ed people in apd about 
London, may be gathered from the tcstimonies which 
follow, given by those who are able to draw from their 
own experience the contrast between slavery and lib
erty. 

ABY B. JONES. 

I was fm·merly a field hand in 1\Iadison Co., Ky.,
rcmaincd thcre until thirty years of age. My treatment 
was not harsh,- nor was there any hard treatment in 
the ncighborhood. 

1\1 y brother \Vas set free in this wa y : his mas ter was 
a millwright, and told him if he would serve him so 
many years he would set him free. He did so,- mcan-

13~ 
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while building a large mcrchant mill, and employing 
my brother in it. My brothcr was subsequently em
ployed in this rnill as a miller and received high wages, 
hi:::l employer thinking therc never was such a man, 
from his trustworthiness and the general confidence 
he could repose in him.. lHs good opportunities ena
bled him to advance nearly money enough to frce my
self and a younger brother,- the deficiency wc bor
rowed, and aftcrward paid up. rrhe ::mm paid for ihe 
two 'vas seven hundred dollars; our master favoring us 

in the priee. 
l was ncvcr sent to any school. Sincc I have bccn 

free I bave learned to read and writc. 
Y et, although I was nominally free, and had frec pa

pers, I did not consider myself free in the eye of the 
law: the frecclom was limited. The papers said I was 
to have as much liberty as was allowed to a frec man 
of color. I saw at once that I was not really free ; that 
there was a distinction made. I wishecl then to emi
grate to sorne place where I could be really a FREE 

l\IAN. 
I heard that in Canada colored men were free; th cre-

fore I came here, and am only sorry to say that I did 
not come years before I did. 

Whcn I came berc I was not worth one cent. I nei
thcr begged nor received a farthing of money. I went 
to work at once, and, by the blessing of the Lord, I 
\vas prospered, and have placed my family beyond the 

reach of want. 
I am satisfied, that any colored man coming to Can

ada, can, in a few years, accumulate property to give 
himself and family a living. 

Slavery is, I believe, the most abominable system 
that ever men were subjected to. Although my treat-
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ment was not severe, I never could form a good opin
ion of slavery. I believe it ruinous to the mind of man, 
in that it keeps the key of knowledge from him: it is 
stupefying to man. I believe that all men should be 
made free at once. 

The future prospects of the colored people of Can
ada are very favorable. All that is required of them 
is, to use industry in common with white people. The 
colm·ed children and white children arc educated to
gether in this place, and I see as fair an advancement 
in one as in the other. 

The colored people usually attend divine service : 
sorne in th~ same societies \vith the whites; others 
maintain separate churchcs. But I do not think it ad vis
able to have separate churchcs. In this place the door 
is open into ail the churches of the denominations that 
the colored people profess, therefore I think those lines 
of distinction drawn by the colored people themselves 
will ::;oon be put down. I spcak of London. 

I think there is as much morality and temperance 
among the col01·cd people as among any others. 

The amount rcquired for supplying the wants of fu
gitives is so small, that it is hardi y worth talking about. 
It can be silently raised in the towns by contribution, 
without any stirring appeah; to the public. Where 
there is work to be clone and moncy to pay for it, pe
cuniary assistance docs more hurt than good. 

[:\Ir. Jones, whose testimony is given above, resides on Gray St. in 
a briek ùwelling-house, as gooù or better than the average of bouses 
in London. In front is a garden of choice flowers, and it has a well
ordereù kitchen garden in the rear. The estate, dcducting the incum
brance of ground-rent, is worth about four thousanù dollars. l\1r. J. 
owns other property in various parts of the city,- a brick building, 
in the business quarter, comprising two stores which rents for between 
seven hundred and eight hundreù dollars per annum, -and severa! 
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building lots in the immediate vicinity of the freight depot of the 
Great Western Railway. Mr. J. is ofunmixcd African blood.J 

ALFRED T. JONES. 

I lœep an apothecary ::;hop on Ridout street. I be
longed in Madison Co., Ky. I have made an arrange
ment with my master to pm·chasc my freedom for $350. 
This was in 1833, when I was twenty-three years old. 
But before the business was completed, I learned ihat 
my master was negotiating with another party to sell 
me for $400: Upon this, I wrote for myself a pass
it was not spelled correctly, but nobody there supposed 
that a slave could write at all. I had to exhibit it but 

once on my way. 
I stopped a month at St. Catharines, then came to 

London, and have remained here ever since. 
The people from the old country, being many of them 

unaccustomed to colored people, have sorne strange 
ideas respecting us: a sort of "second-band prejudice," 
as Ward calls it. The majority of the people of color 
who come over here are not such as give a very good 
idea of what the people of color really arc. They are 
not refined and educated. But as sorne years are 
passed since the colored men began to come in, there is 
an improvement perceptible. 

There are colored people employed in this city in 
almost all the mechanic arts ; also in grocery and pro
vision stores, etc. Many are succeeding weil, are buy
ing bouses, speculating in lands, and sorne are living on 
the interest of their money. 

I expect to go to England shortly on a suit at law 
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involving my title to a large property on Dundas street, 
valued at $45,000. The case bas becn through chancery 
in the provincial court, and I have now appcaled to the 
House of Lords. I am winding up my business pre
paratory to leaving. 

NELSON MOSS. 

I have liYcd in a slave Statc all my life until seven 
years ago. I am now forty-five. I lived three years in 
Pennsylvania, in which Statc I suflcred more from pre
judice thau in Virginia, and therc is a great deal here 
in London, but not so much as in Pennsylvania. I got 
along weil, having cnergy to attend to business properly. 
I carry on the boot and shoe business. I was never 
sent to school in my life, and it is a loss to me not to 
know how to kecp accounts ; but I am able to employ 
anothcr to do it for mc. 

I did not leave Pennsylvania so much on account of 
the prejudice, as on that of the fugitive slave bill. I 
did not like to live in a country which was governed by 
a partial law. I made comüderable sacrifice in brcak
ing up. 

The la"\vs hcrc are impartial. We have access to the 
public schools here, and can have our children educated 
with the white children. If the children grow up to
gether, prejudice will not be formed. 

Thcre are a large majority who arc industrious; a 
fcw are wealthy ; a good many arc weil off. There are 
not many who arc dissolu te and abandoncd- not so 
many in proportion as of the whites, taking cvery thing 
into consideration. If there are sorne who are not so 
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industrious as they should be, it is casily accounted for. 
Solomon says, "Train up a child in the way he should 
go, and vvhen he is old, he will not depart from it." It 's 
a bad rule that do n't work both ways: they have been 
trained in a way they should not go. Accustomed to 
be driven when they work, it is no wonder that they 
do n't work so smartly as they would otherwise. But 
in the face of this, I know many colored men who came 
here fugitive slaves, who came here without any thing 
to help themselves with, not even 1noney for a night's 
lodging, and who had nothing given to them, who now 
have a house and land of their own. It is not necessary 
to give a fugitive money- it may make him lazy and 
dependent. AU he needs to have given him is work. 

Nearly all the grown colored people have bcen slaves. 
Of course, they are not capable of instructing their 
children well themselves,- but, un der the free schoois; 
I am of opinion that we are progressing 

FRANCIS IIENDERSON. 

I escaped from slavery in Washington City, D. C., in 
18-±1, aged nineteen. I was not sent to school when a 
boy, and had no educational advantages at ali. My 
master's family were Church of England people them
selves and 'vished me to attend there. I do not know 
my age, but suppose thirty-three. 

I worked on a plantation from about ten years old 
till my escape. They raised wheat, corn, tobacco, and 
vegctables,- about forty slaves on the place. lVI y 
father was a mulatto, my mother dark; they had thir
teen children, of whom I was the only son. On that 
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plantation the mulattocs were more dcspised than the 
whole blood blacks. I often wi:5hed from the fact of 
my condition that I bad bcen darkcr. l\Iy sisters 
suffercd from the same cause. I could frequently hear 
the mi stress sa y to them, " y ou yellow bussy! y ou yel
low wench!" etc. The language to me generally was, 
•' go do so and so." But if a hoe-handle were broken 
or any thing went wrong, it \vould be cvcry sort of a 
wicked expression- so bad I do not like to say what 
-very profane and coarse. 

Our hou ses were but log huts- the tops partly open 
-grou nd floor,- rain would come through. lHy aunt 
was quite an old woman, and had been sick severa! 
ycars: in rains I have seen her moving about from one 
part of the bouse to the other, and rolling her bcdclothes 
about to try to kccp dry,- every thing would be dirty 
and muddy. I livcd in the house with my aunt. My 
bed and bedstead consisted of a board wide enough to 
slccp on- one end on a stool, the other placcd near the 
firc. l\Iy pillow consisted of my jacket,- my covering 
was whatever I could get. l\1y bedtick wa::; the board 
itsclf. And this was the way the single men slept,
but we were comfortable in this wa y of sleeping, being 
used to it. I only remember having but one blanket 
from my owners np to the age of 19, whcn I ran away. 

Our allowance was given weekly- a pcck of sifted 
corn meal, a dozcn and a half herrings, two and a half 
pounds of pork. Sorne of the boys would cat this up 
in thrce da ys,- thcn they bad to steal, or they could 
not perfonn their daily tasks. They .would visit the 
hog-pen, sheep-pen, and granaries. I do not remember 
one slave but who stolc sorne things,- they were driven 
to it as a matter of necessity. I myself did this,
many a time have I, with others, run among the stumps 
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in chase of a sheep, tbat wc rniaht have something to 
eat. If colm·ed men ~teal, it is bceausc ihey are brought 
up to it. In regard to cooking, sometimes many have 
to cook at one fi.rc, and before all could get to the fi.re 
to bake boe cakes, the overscer's horn would sound: 
then they must go at any rate. :Many a time I have 
gone along cating a piecc of bread and meat, or hcrring 
broiled on the coals- I nevcr sat clown at a table to 
eat, exeept in harvest time, all the time I was a slave. 
In harvest timc, the cooking is donc at the great bouse, 
as the hands are \Vanted more in the field. This wa:; 
more like people, and we liked it, for we sat clown then 
at mcals. In the summer wc had one pair of linen 
trouscrs given us -nothing clsc; every fall, one pair of 
woollcn pantaloons, one woollen jacket, and two cotton 
shirts. 

My master had four sons in his family. They allleft 
exccpt one, who remained to be a driver. He would 
often come to the field and accuse the slaves of having 
taken so and so. If we denicd it, he would whip the 
grown-up ones to makc them own it. .Many a time, 
when wc did n't know he \vas anywhcre round, he would 
be in the woods watching us,- first thing we would 
lmo\v, he would be sitting on the fence looking clown 
upon us, and if any bad been idlc, the young master 
would visit him with blows. I have known him to kick 
my aunt, an old woman who bad raised and nursed 
him, and 1 have seen him punish my sisters awfully with 
hickories from the woods. 

The slaves are watched by the patrols, who ride about 
to try to catch them off the quartcrs, especially at the 
bouse of a free person of color. 1 have Jmown the slaves 
to stretch clothes lines across the street, high enough to 
let the horse pass, but not the rider : then the boys 
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would run, and the patrols in full chase would be thrown 
off by running against the lines. The patrols are poor 
white men, who live by plundering and stealing, getting 
rcwards for runaway~, and setting up little shops on the 
public roads. They will take whatcvcr the slaves steal, 
paying in moncy, whi;:;key, or whatevcr the slaves want. 
'rhcy takc pigs, shccp, wheat, corn,- any thing that 's 
raiscd they encourage the slaves to stcal: these they 
take to market ncxt day. It 's ali speculation- ali a 
matter of self-intercst, and when the slaves run away, 
these same traders catch them if they ean, to get the 
reward. If the slave thrcatens to expose his traffic, he 
docs not care- for the slave's word is good for nothing 
- it would not be taken. There are frequent quarrels 
betwcen the sla vcs and the po or white men. About the 
city on Sundays, the slaves, many of them, being fond 
of clress, would appear nicely clad, which secmed to 
proYokc the poor white men. I have had them curse 
and damn me on this account. They would say to me, 
"vVhcre arc you going? vVho do you bclong to?" I 
would tell them,- th en, '; Where did y ou get them 
clothcs? I wish you belonged tome- I 'd dress you 
up!" Thcn I have had them throw watcr on me. One 
time I had bought a new fur hat, and one of them threw 
a watermelon rind, and spoiled the hat. Somctimes I 
have seen them throw a slave's hat on the ground, and 
trample on it. He would pick it up, fix it as weil as he 
could, put it on his head, and walk on. The slave had 
no redress, but \vould sometimes take a petty revenge 
on the man's horse or saddle, or somcthing of that sort. 

I knew a free man of color, who bad a wife on a 
plantation. The patrols went to hi::; bouse in the night 
time- he would not let them in ; they broke in and 
beat him : nearly killcd him. 'The next morning he 

14 
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went before the magistrafes, bloody and dirty ju;-;t as he 
was. AU the redress he got was, that he bad no right 

to resist a white man. 
An old slaveholder married into the family, who in· 

troduced a new way of whipping,- he used to brag 
that he could pick a " nigger's" back as he would a 
~hicken's. 1 went to live with him. 'rhere was one 
man that he used to whip every day, because he was a 
foolish, peevish man. He would cry when the master 
undertook to punish him. If a man had any spirit, and 
would say, " I am working- I am doing all I can do," 
he would let him alone,- but there was a good deal of 

fiogging nevertheless. 
Just before 1 came away, there were two holidays. 

When 1 came home to take my turn at the work, mas
ter wanted to tie me up for a whipping. Said he, 
" Yon yellow rascal, I hate you in my sight." I resist
ed him, and told him he should not \vhip me. He 
called his son- they both tried, and we had a good 
deal of pulling and hauling. They could not gct mc 
into the stable. The old man gave up first-then the 
young 1nan bad hold of mc. I threw him against the 
barn, and ran to the woods. The young man followed 
on horseback with a gun. 1 borrowed a jacket, 1ny 
clothes having been torn off in the scuffie, and made for 
vVashington City, with the intention of putting mysclf 
in jail, that I might be t:iold. I did not hurry, as it was 
holiday. In about an hour orso, my father came for 
me and said I had donc nothing. I told him I would 
rcturn in the course of the day, and went in time for 
vvork next morning. I had recently joined the Mctho
dist Chureh, and from the sermons I heard, I felt that 
God had made all men frce and equal, and that I 
ought not to be a slave,- but even then, that I ought 
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not to be abuscd. From this time I was not punished. 
I think my master bccamc afraid of me; when he pun
ished the childrcn, I would go and stand by, and look 
at him,- he was afraid, and would stop. 

I belonged to the l\1ethodist Church in \Vashington. 
1\Iy master said, "Y ou shan't go to that church
they '11 put the devil in you." Ile meant that they 
would put mc up to running off. Thcn many were 
leaving; it was iwo from here, tluec from there, etc. 
- perhaps forty m· fifty a \Veek. -- -- was 
about there thcn. I hem·d something of this: master 
would say, "Wh y do n't you work fastcr? I lmow 
wh y y ou do n't ; y ou 're thinking about running off! " 
and so I was thinking, sure enough. lVIen would dis
appear all at once: a man who was working by me 
ye~terday \Vould be gone to-da y,- how, I knew not. 
I really believed that they had sorne great flying ma
chine to take them through the air. Every man was 
on the look-ont for runaways. I began to fcel uneasy, 
and wanted·to run away too. I ::;ought for information 
- all the boys had then gone from the place but just 
me. I happened to ask in the right quarter. But my 
owner:S found that I had left the plantation while they 
had gone to church. They took steps to sell me. On 
the next night I left the plantation. At length I turned 
my baek on Washington, and had no difficulty in get
ting off. Sixteen persons came at the same time- all 
men- I was the youngest of the lot. 

I enjoy freedom as all other hard-working men do. 
I was broken up in Rochester, N. Y. by the fugitive 
slave bill. 

Thcre is much prejudice here against us. I have 
always minded my own business and tried to deserve 
weiL At one time, I stopped at a hotel and was going 
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to registcr my name, but was informed that the hotel 
was "full." At another üme, I visited a town on busi
ness, and entered 1ny name on the register, as did the 
other passengers who stopped there. Afterward I saw 
that my name had been scratched off. I went to 
another hotel and was politely received by the lancllady: 
but in the public room- the bar- were two or three 
persans, who as I sat there, talkcd a great deal about 
"niggers,"- ai ming at me. But I paid no attention 
to it, knowing th at when "whiskey is in, wit is out." 

:MRS. FRANCIS IIENDERSON. 

I was born of a slave mother in Washington, D. C., 
and was raised in that city. I was to be set free at 
the age of thirty. Whcn my old mistress died, I was 
sold for the balance of the time to an Iri;::;h woman. 
When I :first went there, 1 was the only slave they had 
ever owned ; they owned afterwards a man, a woman, 
and a male child. The man went out to get sorne one 
to bu y him. He left word at the grocery: the grocer 
was not particular to report the one who would pur
chase him to the old man by himself, but let on before 
the folks. This provoked the Irishman and his wife, 
and as the old man was taking out ashes from an 
ash-hole, the master went clown, and as the slave raiscd 
his head, the man struck him about the temple, with a 
long handlcd scrubbing-brush. The old man never 
spoke aftcrwards. I saw the blow struck. The old 
man died the next morning. An inquest was hcld. I 
was afraid, and told the jurymen I knew nothing about 
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it. The ,-düte girl sa id the boss wa:s n't at home,
she swore a false oath, and tried to makc it out that 
the old man fell and hit his head against the bake oven 
door. The man was bound over, not to put his hand 
on a servant any more. Mistress used to pinch pieces 
out of the boys' car~, and then beai them with burnt 
ahun. She dared not do much to 1ne, as my former . 
owners were in the city, and would not suffer barbarity. 
Her husband was under bonds of two ihousand dollars 
to trcat mc "\vell. But she treated the othcrs so badly 
that sorne of my fricnds told me I had bctter leave. 
-- -- "\Vas thcrc then with sorne pcr~on8 who 
were going to travel north with him, and I joined them 
and came away. 

I like liberty, and if Washington werc a free coun
try, I would like to go back there,- my parents were 
there. There are so many congrcssmen there that the 
slaves are not treated so badly as in othcr parts. 

JOHN HOLMES. 

My name in slavery was John Clopton. I belonged 
originally in I-Ianover Co., Va. 1\Iy treatment was so 
bad, I hate to say any thing aboutit. Slaves were not 
allowed to open a book where I came from : they were 
allowed to go to meeting, if the master gave them a 
pass- sorne have th at privilege, and sorne do not. My 
owners never gave me a hat in the world, nor hardly 
any clothes. When I got big enough, I worked nights 
to get me a hat and sorne clothes. There was one 
physician there, who I know as weil as I know myself, 

14* 
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who fiogged one "\voman till the skin "\vas off ber back, 
and thcn whipped the skin off her feet. One ncighbor 
of ours was worse than the evil one wanted him to be. 
He used to make a married man get out of his bed in 
the morning and he vv-ould go and get into it. "\Vhat I 
have seen, I seldom say any thing about, bccanse peo
ple would not believe it,- they would not belicve peo
ple could be so hard-hcarted. They whipped ::.o much, 
I couldn't tell any particular reason for it. 

The horn would sound at the time the cocks crowed. 
Th en they all got u p. vVhen it blov.red the second 
timc ali had to start for the field: if any remaincd after 
this, the overscer would go in and whip them. Day
light never caught us in the housc. Then the ovcrscer 
would get on his horse and ride to the field; and if any 
one came in after him, he would apply the lash- per
haps fi.fty, pcrhaps a hundrcd. I bave secn the wornen 
jump for the field with thcir sboes and stocldngs in 
their bands, and a petticoat wrapped over thcir shoul
ders, to dress in the field the best way they could. The 
head magistrate of that county (L-- J--) was 
about the hardest of any of 'c:U. When I came away, 
one of his men had n1aggots in his back. His brother 
E--was not so hard,- he was killed in a duel. Another 
brother was very hard toward his wife, hjs slaves, and 
everybody else. His name was B-- J~-. He 
was so bad he couldn't live any longer- he killed bim
self by drinking a quart of brandy from a case-bottle
a case-bottle full. Next morning he was dead. This 
was before I came away, and I left in 1825. 1 do n't 
know my age. They don't tell the slaves any thing 
about their age. There were but two that I lmown of, 
who used their people any way decent. 

There was a young T-- P-- who had overseers 
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who \vould kill his people with no more conscience th an 
one would kill a snake. T-- P-- was so bad he 
would n't give his people Sunday. He had two or 
threc fanns. On a Saturday night his people would 
pack up, and travel Sunday to a~othcr farm, so as to 
be ready for work l\Ionday morning. He had one over
seer namcd L--, who called himsclf a bull-dog, and 
said he could manage any "nigger." They allow eight 
ears of corn for a horse at noon. A young man was 
about feeding a horse; L-- sa ys, "How many ears 
have y ou got ? " " I did n't count them." L-
counted,- there \Vere ten ears. Just for that L-
scizcd a flail, and struck the young man breaking two 
of his ribs- he bit him with the fiail un til he found 
the young man was dying- th en he sent for the doctor. 
'l'he doctor said, " Wh at did you kill this man, and then 
send for me for ? " I knew the young man and knew 
the ovcrseer. 

The fir.st timc I was shot, my young master, Dr.-
(who bad married one of the girls) and I got into a 
skirmish. I was in the kitchen bcfore anybody was 
up. He came in and wanted to know what I was 
doing in the house? Why I didn't go to work? He 
sa ys, "If you do n't go out and go to work, l'Il give 
you a hundred lashes. Go, get your hoc, and come up 
to the bouse- l'Il show you where you can hill up a 
potato patch." I went, got my hoe and came back. 
Thcn he bad been to the stable, and got leading lines, 
a whip, and his gun. He knew I would not let him 
whip me, becausc I had always fought like a tiger when 
they undertook it. The gun was to scare me, so as to 
make me take off my jacket. He left the whip and 
gun inside the door and said, " come in here." I bad 
not seen then the lines, whip, or gun. He took up the 
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lines, and came by me as if he was going out-when 
he got ne ar the whip and gun he turned-" take off 
your sbirt, I 'll bit you a hundred lashes this n1orning." 
It was because I bad not go ne to work- th at was ail 
the quarrcl we had had that nwrning. I turned round 
and faced him. "Pull off your shirt, you d-d rascal." 
I said, "not to-da y." The minute I said so, he snatched 
up his gun, pointed it at my breast and said, " I 'll shoot 
you." I wcnt towards him, opened my breast, and 
said, "shoot away." My tempcr was raised- I meant 
if he did not kill me, that I would ldll him. It scemed 
to daunt him. He said, "Stand your ground." 1 was 
approaching him. Said I, "l've got no ground to 
stand on." I was very near him,- he ::;eized the whip, 
and struck at me, but I was ncar enough to prcvent 
him from hitting. As he made a lick at me, I sprung 
for the door. He thought I was going to seize him, and 
dodged out of the way. I went out, took my hoe, and 
was walking away. I had got mad, and couldn't run. 
He called, " Stop, you d-d rascal." I told him I would 
go away, and not come back while wind blew or water 
run. I had not got far, and looked around, when 1 saw 
him have the gun; 1 saw the flash, and was peppered 
ali over with shot. I went off into the woods. The 
shot did not bother me much, except one in the ball of 
my thumb, which 1 got out sorne four or five years 
after. I stayed in the ·woods all summer. They used 
to hunt for me. l've seen them after me with dogs
dogs could n't catch me. I used to watch when they 
started and follow behind them. I used something on 
my feet to keep dogs from taking a scent. At last they 
told all the ncighbors if I would come home, they 
would n't whip me. I was a great band to work and 
made a great deal of money for our folks. I used to 
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tell them, if they whipped me, I wouldn't work. The 
only fault they eould find with me was, I would not be 
whippcd. The young mastcr- this one Iran from
nscd to say, "a man must be \vhipped, else he wouldn't 
know he was a nigger." I finally went back. 

I had a great many such scrapes with the overseers
two or three with the masters. At last they said, "bet
tcr let him alone, he is a good band to work." I would 
not be whipped. One day an overseer, who thought he 
was a better 1nan than any of the others, came to me
I was a leader, and was pulling corn. He took me by 
the coll ar, and said I did not go fast enough- he would 
"tic me up to the persimmon tree, and hit me a hun
dred lashes; " he rneant to do it, because the others had 
not made out to. I tolù him, "not to-da y"- that 's 
what I always uscd to tell them. He callcd two dogs, 
and they bit mc in a great many places,- the marks of 
their tccth arc all about my knees,- thcn he called sev
eral of the bands, but only one came up before I got 
away from oversecr, dogs and all. I bad to fliug off the 
ovcrscer, E-- E--; he went to the ground. I took 
to the woods: I don 't know how long I staycd out that 
timc, but I have staycd in the woods all wintcr. 

l\Iy young master bad a bloodhound, very large and 
savage. Ile would let no one come ncar him. At 
night this dog was turncd loose, and no negro coulù 
come round the house, nor along the road. He would 
not touch white people,- he was brought np so. At 
one time they were repairing a chimncy,- srvrralloose 
bricks were about the yard. One of the women and 
mysclf \Vere sent through the yard. The dog was 
chaincd, and \Vas cnraged, because he could not get at 
us : the master was standing in the yard. The dog 
brokc his collar: I saw him con1ing, and took up a half 
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brick. I lmew the ùog would spring for my throat, and 
I took a position as for wrestling. When the dog 
sprung, I thre\v up my left arm: the dog just got hold, 
and I struck him on the side of his head with the brick 
-he fell stunned, but I did not kill him. Young mas
ter was laughing when he saw the dog springing about, 
and when he saw him coming; but when he saw the 
dog fall, he ran out and struck at me "\Vith his fist. I 
fended off, as I had pretty good use of my limbs ihen. 
He then tried to kick me, but I caught his foot every 
time. I tolù him, "Y ou sha'n't strike me, and your dog 
sha'n't bite me, ne'er a one." He then ran for his gun, so 
ambitions, that his mother went to look, to see what he 
was going to shoot at. She got to the door as quick as 
he did : the gun was then pointeù at me, but she seized 
it and pulled it out of his hands, and told me to be 
off quick. He was not of age when I came away. I 
never saw such a set of fellows as our folks were: one 
of them shot a dog, because he would n't come wh en he 
called him. This one was accidentally killed one Sun
day Inorning, by a gun in the band:::; of the over;:;ecr. 
They were playing, and the gun went off' at half cock, 
and blew his brains out. 

A-- A-- was a great overseer, who never wcnt 
on any plantation but what he whipped every man on 
it. He bragged of it, and was called a great negro
manager. There were two men and one woman, named 
Beity, on the place, who, like me, would not be whipped. 
They cmployed him to come on for overseer, because 
he could make a great crop any how, by managing the 
bands. When the new overscer cornes, all bands are 
called up and given over to him. I would not go up at 
such times- once only I went into the yard. 

A-- ordered all to meet him at the barn next morn-
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ing, io gct orclcrs whcrc to go. Evcry thing went on 
well till the middle of February, wlwn we make plant
patches to put tobacco in. W e woulcl go to a wood 
and get brush, and burn it on the soil till blood ;varm, 
thcn plant it. All the womcn were raking dry leaves 
to put on the brush, to make it burn. 'rhe overseer 
first feil in with Betty- his word was, if any one did 
not work fast enough -"go to work! go to work ! " 
He said this to Betty. Said she, "Wh cre must I go?" 
" Go to work ! '' " I am working." He struck her with 
a stick he had in his hand- she struck him with the 
rake. They struck several blm,vs. She got the stick 
and lost the rake : they fought then like two dogs. She 
wa~ better \vith her fists, and beat him ; but he was 
better at wrestling, and threw ber clown. He then 
callcd the men to help him, but all hid from him in the 
brush where we were working. W e could sec him, but 
he coulcl not sce us,- he was too busily engaged. 
They fought till they got out of breath, and then he 
started with hcr to go to the mistress; they ncver brokc 
their hold. lie got her over two or three fences; then 
came the doctor who had shot mc, and J-- T--, 
my mistress's son, and they took her to the barn, and 
whipped her almost to death: but she behaved worse 
aftcrwards. 

Then the calculation was to whip UR cvery one, be
cause we did not help the overseer. He tolcl us, the 
same afternoon to go to the barn to thresh oats: but 
the olclcst son, who hacl the management of the whole 
e~tate, was not at home, which saved us that time ; but 
it was to be donc next day. While they were plotting 
it in ihe evening, one of the bouse girls overheard it. 
That night evcry one of us wcnt away into the woods. 
(Among those woods I have seen, where there are mrge 
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trees, the old corn bills and tobacco bills, where it used 
to be plantcd. At one time, I was hoeing in a field 
which wc bad just cleared of big pine-trees, and I fouud 
there two iron wedges and a boe in the grou nd.) W e 
stayed until they could not pitch a crop of corn. The 
head plougher and all,- all of 'em went away: they 
bad only women and old men, and one young man who 
stayed behind, who was foolish. The oversecr came 
to make a greater crop than they ever bad, and he did 
not make any. They sent off the overscer to get us 
home. Wc went back, but after a while he came back 
too, and stayed the year out. He whipped the women, 
but he did not whip the men, for fear they would run 
away. He has eut many hickories and got chains made 
to put on me : but I was always looking out for him. 

When I was young, before I got so watchful, I bad 
blows and knocks. One morning I was sick : the rule 
was, to tell the overseer. I said I was n't going all over 
the farm to look him up. First thing I knew, he was 
in, with sorne switches, cowhide, and a rope with a 
running noose. He put the noose over my head as I 
sat,- I cleared it, and he struck mc with a knife \Vhich 
bit a bntton: I knocked the lmife out of his hand,- we 
had a fight and I whippcd him. I knew if I stayed, he 
would whip me. I ran for a swamp, and he after me; 
but I got there first, and went through the mud and 
water,- he stopped at th at. I al ways started in time, 
- before the lash came, I was off: 

One ovcrseer we had was named E-- T--; a 
stout, big, young man, who worked the people hard, 
night and day; all the time at our heels, "rush! make 
haste ! " The weaker ones were called the " drop-short 
gang ; " thcse were taking the lash ail the time : he 
was always after them. lie wanted I should blow the 
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horn, but I would n't undertake it. The old head man 
u~ecl to blow it. lie n:-;ed to bide the horn sometime'3, 
so that wc need not aet it to throw it away. One timc 
I found it, and threw it in the riYer. 'rhe oYer~eer 
wanted to know why the horn did not blow. The old 
man told him " somebody donc hide it." The OYCrt'eer 
threatcned us with a hundred lashes, unies;:; \VC would 
find it, but ·we told him we had nothing to do with it. 
T-- got another horn : I do n't bclicve he blew it 
thrcc times before it was in the river. One of the wo
men saw \Vhere the old man hid it, and when he went 
for it, it was go ne,- it was in the river. vVe got up 
ufterward without a horn. Severa! times, horns were 
got for the farm, but they could not keep them. 

This overseer was very mistrustful and watchful, but 
he would get come up with sometimes. At ihreshing 
time, he accused me of stealing the wheat. At one 
time, he came clown there, when he was sick to watch 
us. He had becn taking medicine : he laid clown on 
sorne stra w,- it was damp, and he got worse. l-Ie 
called to me to take him up. I told him, " AU I 'Il do 
for you will be, if you die, I 'Il close your eyes, and lay 
you out." Two others, a man and a woman \vent to 
him. Said I, " if you take him up, he 'll get weil, and 
you 'Il be the first ones he 'Il whip." They took him to 
the ho use: he was very sick there, crying, "let me pray! 
let me pray!" I could hear him at the barn. When 
he got out to the field again, I did not know he was 
therc, till I heard the switch. I lookcd to sec whom he 
was whipping. It was the very two who had earried ' 
him to the bouse. I said to them," do n't you remem
ber what I told you? If you had let him stay there 
and die, y ou would n't have got that." It struek him 
so, he fiung his switches down, and sat on the fence : 

15 
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he looked pale: he went back to the bouse, and we did 

not see bim again for thrcc days. 
One morning I bad a great scrape with bim. He 

swore he would whip mc at the risk of his lifc. rrhat 
morning I did not get into the field until sunrise. All 
were at work but me : I had bad smnething to attend 
to, and would not go. He said I should not stdlœ a 
lick thcre, till he had whipped me. I told him, "you 
shall not, if evcrybody bas to die between here and 
Kentucky. I 'll die before I 'll take a whipping." "Y ou 
sha'n't do a stroke of work, bcfore I whip you." The 
next wo1·d was, "1naster sha'n't whip me, mistress 
sha'n't whip me, you sha'n't whip rne, nobody sha'n't 
whip mc." He sai.d, "I 'll make all the bands catch 
you, and I 'll wbip you." " There ain't a man the sun 
shines upon, that shall whip me." The next thing he 
said \Vas, " Y ou ought to consider your mistress' inter
ests." I told him, "let mistress consider ber own inter
ests, and let me consider mine, -let everybody consider 
their own interest." I was fixing then to come away, 
but he did not know it. "I will whip you any how. 
If you 'll take off your shirt, I '11 only give you a fe"\V 
licks,- I have sworn that I would whip you, and want 
to 1nake my words good." I answered, "I have said, 
y ou should not whip me, and th at 's as good as if I bad 
sworn to it." We were sorne fiye or ten yards apart. 
He said 1 should not work till I was whipped. 1 told 
him I was not doing myself any good,- that I was n't 
working for myself anyhow, and did n't care whether 
I workcd or not. I th en turned for the woods,- wh en 
al most thcrc he called me back,- not one of the bands 
would have dared to touch mc. I always carricd an 
open knife,- they ne ver could catch mc unprcpared. 
1 wcnt back: said he, " I '11 cxcu::;e yon thi::; time, but 
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you must n't do so any more." I answered, " I do n't 
know what I ::un going to do." 

'l'he last year, wc bad to work backwards and for
ward;), from one fali,m to another- from my m:idress' 
farm to hcr son'::; : two oversecr~,- wc \\"'"Orked so till 
han"'"est time, whcn I came away. l\Iy master was 
mad with mc all the timc about the overseers. I was 
the leader on our farm- on the other farrn, I followcd 
their leader. 'l1hcre were fifteen cutiing wheat in cra
dle~, somc werc raking, sorne binding- mast er followed 
the craclle .. ·. The othcr leader and I craclled ~o fast, wc 
kept a head of the rest- so we woulcl have ti mc to 
stop a little. He was mad because he coulù not ::;ce 
m; eut wheat- he said wc did nothing, and wcrc play
ing all the. harvcst. One forenoon a showcr came up
all wcrc busy to get the wheat out of the showcr; mas
ter, to get occasion to whip me, came to mc and said, 
" Y ou shall run too." I did run; but that did not suit 
him: he came up and struck mc tlncc or four times. 
l-Ie thcn went auù eut ilu-ee or four loug pole::-3: lw shook 
them at me, and said he would whip mc a hundrcù 
lashcs for the new and the old. All bands wcrc now 
sent to the barn to shdl corn,- that was where they were 
going to catch me. I took up my cradlc auù jacket; 1 
spoke to Tom, and asked him if he kncw he was to have 
one hundred la:;hes? He said, " Y es." " Are yon going 
to the barn?" "Y cs,- are you going?" "No: I 'm 
going to the wood;:;." "But you cannot ::;tay in the 
\voods always." Said I, "If yon will go with me, I 'Il 
carry you into a frce country." " Oh, you can't." I 
said, "I '11 go, or die in the attempt a trying." Tom 
said, " I reckon you have n't sense enough to get away." 
I told him, '' I 'Il walk as long as th cre 't:; land, anù if I 
come to the sea, I 'll swim till I get drowneù." I bade 
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all the bands good-by-" 1 never expect you '11 see me 
again : if they try to take me I 'll fight till I die: but if 
it so happens that they master me, I 'll never tell them 
where I came from." Then I went into the woods. I 
had sorne good clothes, and went round through the 
woods and got them. I waited till night, to see what 
they would do. I sa"\V them going to the bouse whcre 
I had bcen for my clothe:;. I could hear them talking, 
telling the owner of the place, a poor white man, to 

catch me if I came there. I laid about the wood::; ten 
days, waiting for another man who had promised to 
come with me. I saw him, but he was afraid to come. 
I ~tarted without him. At sixty miles from home, I 
got work, and stayed until I got sorne clothes and a 
little money. Then I left for the North. I have two 
children in slavery. They 'vere carried away from me 
when they were a fe'v months old. 

I have lived in Canada twenty-four years, and have 
made out prétty fair since I have been here. I came 
here cxpccting to worh:, but have not had to work so 
hard here a~ I did at the South. I know ali the old set
tiers, but a great many have come lately, whom I am 
not acquaintcd with. Those that will work, do well
those that will not- not: it is the same here as cvcry
whcre. It is the be~t poor man's country that I know 
of- if a man cornes without a shilling, he can get 
along weil. Thcre is no more idleness among colored 
than other people- there are idlcr::; among aD. nations. 
I ·came here with moncy cnough to buy a hundred 
acres of land. My moncy was stolcn, but I did not 
gct disconragecl. I now own this hou sc and land
ten acres here, and twelve in another place. I had a 
bouse and land which the railroad took, and I got a 
good priee. 

~~Œ~., 
.~~Hl. 
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If I bad bad any knowledge how to calculate and 
scheme, as I t-thould if I had learning, I should be worth 
ten thousand dollar~. London bas grown up since 1 
came here. I bad an opportunity to buy land in i.he 
heart of the city, but did not bother about it. Many of 
our people remain poor for want of education. It cau
not be expected that men who have just got away from 
slavery should look far ahead: they are only looking 
for to-day and to-morrow. The colm·ed people are 
mostly given to hard work: for the time we have been 
here, we have made great progress in this country. 
They have 1nany good fanns about Wilberforce. There 
is sorne prejudice, but not so much as there used to be. 
There is no separate sehool here. There are a Baptist 
and a l\Iethodist church exclusively for colored people. 
Whether this is best, I cannot say. I used to persuade 
i.he colored people to go into the white folks' churches. 
They came near making me say I ·would never go to 
church any more: on coming out, the col01·ed people 
were insulted: things were said then that would not be 
said now. Colored people attend at every church in 
London. 

MH.S.- BRO\VN. 

I keep a boarding-house, and have now ten boarders, 
all fugitives, as nearly as I can recollect. One of them 
came last wintcr. They have all got employment. 

15* 
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JOHN D. MOORE. 

I lived in Pennsylvania and New Jersey sorne twenty 
years. I sufiercd a great deal there solely on aecount 
of my color. l\llany a time, when I have been h·avel
ling, and would come to a tavern tired and hungry, I 
would be told, " W e have no accommodations for men 
of your color," and I would have to go on. Perhaps I 
might gct a luncheon at a private bouse,- or at sorne 
place kept by a foreigner, who needed the colm·ed man's 

moncy. 
I have suffered a great many other ways on account 

of my color. Sevcral times I wanted to go into bu:ü
ness therc, but was dissuaded by my white friends, \Vho 
said I would be mobbed or burned out. I was dü;cour
aged in so many ways, that I came to Canada, to see 
if I could find a place where a colored man could have 
sorne privilege. I find it the reverse here from what it 
was in the States. There is prejudice here among the 
low class of people, but they have not got the power to 
carry it out here that they have in the States. The law 
here is stronger than the mob- it is not so therc. If a 
man insults me here, he is glad to get out of the way 
for fear of the law; it was not so in the States whcre I 
lived. A ruffian there may insult or throw stones at a 
colored man, and he must get out of the way- I found 
no law on my side. 

I can't corn plain- I am doing well here, and am 
satisfied with Canada. I have lived here eighteen 
months. 
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CHRISTOPHER HAMILTON. 

I was raised in St. Louis, Mo. I wcnt to school a 
little, to a Sunday School, and lcarned to rcad, but was 
stopped- I suppose because I was learning too fast. 
1\Iy people came from Virginia. They wcre aH frce by 
right. My grandmother was an Indian woman. Shc 
put my mother with a man by the name of E-
G--, to bring up. He rnoved to Kentucky, stopped 
a little while, then went to :Missouri, thence to Jackson, 
1\fiss. While they werc moving out, on their way to 
Kentucky, I was born on board a boat in Pittsburg. 
After we reached Jackson, my fathcr, my mother, and 
all their sons and daughters, except myself and a sister 
who had two children, were sent to :Mine Oburden
lead mines- they moved there with Dr. G--, who 
kept them aU for slaves. After he bad stopped there 
awhile, he sold them to a man namcd S-- P--. 
:My sister, her two children, and mysclf, were sold by 
W-- G--, to whom the Dr. bad given us up for 
dcbt, to a man in St. Louis. W-- G-- was in 
dcbt to a man named H--, and H-- was in debt 
to a Frenchman namcd B--. We slipped along from 
one to another to pay debts. With B-- I remained 
from ten yean; old, till I lcft for the North. I have 
writtcn kind letters to B--, but got no reply. The 
people who wcre sold to S-- P-- all were fi.nally 
removed with hirn to St. Louis, ex.cept one who died in 

the South. 
I look on slavery as the grea test evil that ever existed 

The preaching I uscd to hear was, "Servants, be obe
dient to your masters." "He that knoweth his master's 
will, and doeth it not, shall be beatcn with many 
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stripes." I was "\Vell used by my master, and weil 
treated, until he married a second time. He married a 
very mean wornan. He was a very wealthy man, and 
when sbe married him, it raised ber rigbt up. Nothing 
could please ber. I bad been married two years, and 
she tried to persuade her husband to sell my wife down 
the river: she wanted to \vhip my wife, and my wife 
would n't let her. I did not wait to see whether he 
would sell her or not: but we came away,- got off 
very comfortably. I had only sixteen dollars when I 
started. When I got berc, I found a brother of mine 
here,- he helped me about getting "\Vork, and I make 
out to live cornfortably. I would n't go back for all St. 
Louis, poor as I am. 

They have no good feeling there for colored people 
anyhow. Ali they care for is, to get ail the work out 
of them they can. They whip them to death, starve 
them to death, and I saw one colored man burned to 
dea th,- Mclntosh, who bad killed a man. 

I used to go to Sunday School in St. Louis, to Mr. 
Lovejoy- the man who was kiiled. 

The colored people in London are generally saving; 
they do not waste their means ; they are getting along 
as weil as they can expect, as a general thing. I do not 
know of one who suffered so much here, as he would in 
slavery. Tbcre are sorne who are vicious and dissolute, 
and so there are of ail nations. Take them in general, 
and they are getting along first-rate. 
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MRS. CHRISTOPHER HAMILTON. 

I left l\Iississippi about fourteen years ago. I was 
raised a house servant, and was well used,- but I saw 
and heard a great deal of the cruelty of slavery. I saw 
more than I wanted to - I never "\Vant to see so much 
again. The :;laveholders say their slaves are better off 
than if they were free, and that they prefer slavery to 
freedom. I do not, and never saw one that wished to 
go back. It would be a hard trial to make me a slave 
again. I had rather live in Canada, on one potato a 
day, than to live in the South with all the wealth they 
have got. I am now my own mistress, and need not 
work when I am sick. I can do my o\vn thinkings, 
without having any one to think for me,- to tell me 
when to come, what to do, and to sell me when they 
get ready. I wi:sh I could have my relatives here. I 
might say a great deal more against slavery- nothing 
for it. 

The people who raised me failed ; they borrowed 
money and n1ortgaged me. I went to live with people 
whose ways did not suit me, and I thought it best to 
come to Canada, and live as I pleased. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 

I was brought up in St. Louis, Mo.,- was not very 
badly used, except that I was not taught to read nor 
write,- I was not used well enough to stay there. 1 
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have seen many very badly used, and many sent down 
the river to the south. It wa:s a common thing to take 
off a drove for a cotton farm. I never beard that it 
was intended to sell me; but I knew it might be ::;o, 
and I thought I would make hay while the :mn shone. 
I left St. Louis in '34, at the age of about eighteen. 
We do n't know our ages exactly. 

I knew one man to eut off the fingers of his left 
band with an axe, to prevent hi~ being sold South. I 
knew of another who on hem·ing that he was sold shot 
himself: I saw physicians dis~ccting this man after
ward. I knew of ·a woman who bad several children 
by her ma~ter, who on being sold, ran down to the river 
and drowned her::;elf: I saw the body after it was taken 
from the water. 

I think that God made ail men to be free and equal, 
-not one to be a slave. Other nations have abolished 
slavery, and there is no reason why the United States 
cannot do the same thing. W e would many of us like 
to live in the United States were it not for slavery. 

1\llany separations I have scen,- dragging hus bands 
from wives, children from their mother, and sending 
them where they could not expect to see each othcr 
again. 

I reached Canada in 1834. I had only a dollar and 
a half. I had no need to bcg, for I found work at once. 
I have do ne well sin ce I came here : have made a good 
living and something more. I own real estatc in Lon
don,- three bouses and severa! lots of land. It is a 
healthy country- Canada. 

The colored people in London are ail making a liv
ing : there is no beggar among them. Sorne of us 
would likc to live in the South if slavery was doue 

... <>-...------~·~~~ ~~. 
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away with, and the laws wcre rjght. I am naturalized 
hcrc, and have all the rights and privileges of a British 
subjcct. 

l\Iany have gonc about, collecting moncy and clothes 
for fugitives, but I think that is not neccssary now: 
they can get work. 

A great many fugitives are coming into London, 
they are coming almost every day. 

l\1RS. SARAH JACKSON. 

I belonged to a bachelor, who said I might come 
away with my thrce children if I chose. I always de
sired to come to a free State ; and I could not bear the 
idca of my childrcn's being slaves. He did not think I 
rcally would leave, although he said I might. Thcre 
was somc opposition from his relatives,- they told me 
they thought I was rnighty foolish to come away from 
a good master. I thought I was n't foolish, considering 
I had served all my da ys, and did not feel safe at night: 
not knowing whom I might bclong to in the morning. 
It is a great heavincss on a person's mind to be a slave. 
It ncver lookcd right to see people takcn and chained 
in a gang to be driven off. I nevcr could bcar to see 
my own color all fastcncd togethcr to go to such a place 
as dawn the river. I used to go in the house and 
shut mysclf up. I did not know how long before it 
would be my own fatc. I bad just enough to pay my 
way berc. I expect to work for a living, and I am try
ing to get a bouse. I am bctter berc than I was at 
home,- I feel lightcr,- the dread is gone. I have a 
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sister and brother in slavery in Kentucky. I intend 
to send my children to school. I have becn berc about 

a week. 

HENRY MOREHEAD. 

I came from Louisville, Ky., \vhcre I was born and 
bred a slave. 'l'he colored people have not sent their 
children to school in London, so generally as desirable, 
for this reason. The fugitives who come to this coun· 
try for freedom from bondage, have been kept down in 
such a manner, that these privileges granted to them 
seem somewhat strange, and they have to takc sorne 
time to consider whether they shall send their children 
to school with the white children or not. This free 
school is something so unusual to them, that they can't 
realize it, until they become naturalized to the country. 
Although they know they are free, they have a kind of 
timidness about them, so that they cannot mingle with 
the whites of this country, as they would if they had 
been free born. Y et the clay, I believe is fast approach· 
ing, when the people of color will see that they stand 
in their own light by not sending their chilclren to 
school. The time is now, when the colorecl men begin 
to see that it is the want of education which has kept 
them in bondage so long. 

l\Iy owners used to object to my going to school, say· 
ing that I eould learn raseality enough \vithout it
that "niggers" going to sehool would only teach them 
rascality. I always felt injured when a slave and when 
free, at the use of that \vord. This dampened my feel
ings for getting learning, somewhat, but I went to a 
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night school, at my own cxpcnse of course, to learn to 
spcll and to rcad. l\Iy owncrs found it out, and set 
policemen to break i he school up. This put an end to 
my schooling- th at was all the schooling I evcr had. 
I have looked atH, and have come to the conclusion, that 
it is bcst that colm·ed people should teach their children 
to rcad and to write, in order that they may know the 
ways of the world. 

I lcft slavcry a little more than a year ago. I brought 
my wife and thrce children with mc, and had not 
cnough to bring us through. l\:Iy owncrs did not 
know that wc 'vere coming. I left bccause they were 
about sclling my wife and children to the South. I 
would rather have followed them to the grave, than to 
tbc Ohio River to sce them go down. I knew it was 
dea th or victory- so I took them and started for Can
ada. I 'vas pursued,- my owncrs watched for me in 
a frce Statc, but, to thcir sad disappointmcnt, I took 
another road. A hundred miles furthcr on, I saw my 
ad,·ertjsemcnts again oficring $500 for mc and my 
family. I concluded that as moncy would do almost 
any thing, I ought to takc better care,- and I took the 
underground railroad. I was longer on the road than I 
should have been without my burden: one child was 
nine months old, one two years old, and one four. The 
weather was cold, and my feet were frostbitten, as I 
ga\'C my wifc my socks to pull on over ber shoes. 
\Vith all the sufferings of the frost and the fatigues of 
travel, it was not so bad as the effects of slavery. 

I am makiug out very well here- I have not been in 
ihe country long enough to accumulate any wealth, but 
I am getting along as weil as the general run of people. 
It stands to reason, that a man must be doing some-

16 
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thing to pa y a rent of five dollars a 1nonth, and support 
a family of four besides himself, as provisionR are, and 
have been. To do this does not look much lilœ starving. 

AN OLD 'VOMAN. 

My name is ----,but you must not tell it, for I 
have children at the South, who would be eaten up if 
their masters knew. [The old lady detailed her history, 
but requested that no use should be made of it at the 
present time, excepting the part which follows.J ....• 
I am now eighty years old. Now I will tell you what 
I saw with my own eyes. I was called on to leave the 
room where was a dead body whieh they were going to 
strip for the grave. They said lt would be a shame for 
me to remain. I said, "it is only a lifeless lump of 
clay, and I will stay and see with 1ny own eyes what 
has been clone, that I n1ay say it is so, and that it is the 
tru th." I remained and saw the man's body. It was a 
field hand, that bad died under the lash. There were 
a few marks on the ealves of his legs, a few on his 
breast where the whip bad sometimes reached round. 
From his neck to the calves of his legs, the flesh was 
ra\V and bloody- completely eut up with two bull 
whips by the overseer and driver. It looked as sausage 
meat when you chop it. This man had ehildren and 
grandchildren on the plantation. The man's fault was, 
-·when they finish work Saturday night, they bring 
home the maul and wedges, and put under the bed, to 
have them ready J.\ilonday morning. On l\Ionday morn
ing, he forgot the wedge, and started baek to get it. 
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The oversccr tacldccl him- he rcsisted; the ovcrseer 
called the driver ; betwcen them both they i:ltakcd him 
down, and whippcd hirn, until he faintcd. 'l'hey got 
sorne water in a shoe, and rcvivcd hirn,- he fainted 
again and rcvÏ\'ed- the third timc he fainted, and they 
could not bring him to- he dicd. The oyerseer ran 
away ..... . 

JOHN "\V ARREN. 

I was born in Wilson Co., Tenn., lived there twelve 
and a half years, and was then carried to l\Iississippi, 
by my owners who settled in l\1arshall Co. Two of 
us, brothers, went clown with the young man, to whom 
we feU on settlement of esta te. Thcn he sold us to his 
brother who was a rcgular speculator, buying and sell
ina ail the time- kcpt from eightccn to twcnty on the 
place. I "\Vent right to work on the cotton farm, under 
an ovcr:Seer. The oversecrs changed every ycar I stayed 
th cre. Therc was prctty hard work and many kinds of 
it on the cotton plantations. The overscers werc gen
crally cruel, hard men, but some bad more consideration 
than others. Four o'clock was rising ti me. W e blew 
but one horn- wh en that sounded we ail got up, fed 
the stock, hogs, horscs, etc., and went to work. The 
farm contained 645 acres. W e took a little breakfast 
with us, which wc cooked generally ovcr night: but at 
picking cotton time wc had a cook to cook for us. 
E\·ery man took his little buckct of breakfast to the 
fteld, wherc fiftcen minutes was allo\\'ed for breakfast, 
sometimcs with watcr, and somctimcs without,- no 
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coffee nor tea in the field. The provision was corn 
bread and pork - sometimes enough, and sometimcs 
not. After breakfast we worked until one. The over
seer generally stayed with the hoe-gang- women and 
children. He could see from one field to another. W e 
bad no drivers on our farm- plenty in the neighbor
hood. On the big farms they fared worse than we did. 

The overseer walked to and fro behind to sce that 
they did not eut out too rouch cotton with the hoe, and 
that they took up the grass; if they did not, he would 
whip generally with a long bull whip, sometimes with 
a bunch of six or eight black-gum switches, generally 
laying on hard. There arc marks on me made soon 
after I went there. .The only way I got shut of the 
whip was when I got stoutcr, to fight them and run 
away. I was always watching, and they hated to lose 
my time. Twenty-five acres of cotton and corn to
gether were allowed to a band, and if one goes, it 
makes it hard for them. Before I was twenty years old, 
I was ticd up and received two hundred lashes. Gcn
erally, they give fifty, and th en stop a little- then give 
fifty more. They someiimes tie round a tree, some
timcs to four stakes, and sometimes gammon them. 
[ Gambrel is meant here: the wrists are bound together 
-the arros made to embrace the lower limbs, and a 
gmnbrel is thrust through under the knees.J I have 
seen a man receive five hundred and fifty lashes for 
running away. The oversecr and boss drank brandy, 
and went at him. 'rhey gave him brandy for dcvilmcnt, 
- making fun with him : th en they would le a vc him 
ticd a while, and then go and put it on again. I have 
seen men on the next farm, whippcd \vith a handsaw 
flatwisc: the teeth would eut \vhen the blow was put 
on. The saw was used aftcr the bull whip. 
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I lcarned to spcll and rcad sorne in Tennessee, among 
the ~hilùren. The owner::3 knc\v I coulù rcad. I bought 
a ~opy of the lcttcr::3 in writing of a white boy in 1\Iis
sist'ippi, for half a dollar. It was a good priee, but I 
did not mind that. I kept that copy of the letters three 
yt'ar~, and learncd to write from it. I practised nights 
and Sunùays. . . . I got so I could write, but I had 
nobody to show me, and did not know how to hold the 
pen. But I wrotc thrcc passes for myself. I wrote one 
to go to l\Iemphis with. I left the farm on the night 
of the 3d July, 185-1. I had beaten the over::;eer on the 
Sunùay evening before: he undertook to whip n1e for 
going away Sunday. I knocked him over, bumped his 
head against the logs of the corn-crib, and went into 
the woods, \Vhere I staid all day Monda y; Tuesday 
morning I left, and travellcd to .Memphis on foot, ex
ccpting the last four miles, which I rode. At 1\lemphis, 
I thrcw away the first pass and took the second, which 
\.vas a privilege to work out in 1\Iemphis a month: my 
calculation was to get on board a boat bcfore a month 
\.Yas out. Thcn I had a third pass, which said I had 
hired my timc for the rest of the ycar to work in the 
State or out of the Statc. I worked in l\1emphis three 
day::3, thcn went aboard a boat and ~howed my year's 
pas:;. The first trip, I went down the l\1ississippi and 
up White River to Jackson Port, in Arkansas: then 
back to l\Iemphis. We were gone cight days, lacking 
an hour. Then I hired on a boat bound to Cincinnati. 
I saw the sign " Cincinnati," and went aboard: sailed 
that evening, and got safely to Cincinnati in five days. 
I stopped there two or tluee days, and then left for 
Canada. A man in Chatham hired me to come here 
to work. I get good wages. 

I always hated slavery from the fir::>t. H never 
16 * 
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seemed right to work for nothing, drivPn in the rain 9 

and so on. When I was small, I bad beard of a free 
State where black people w<:'re free, and had no mastcr 
nor mistress, and I wanted to go there. I have no dis
position to go Soulh again -- I love liberty too wcll for 
that. I do n't have to get up at four and "\Vork till nine; 
I do n't have now to drive a wagon Sundays to haul 
cotton baies. 

I believe that if the slaves wcre hired and paid for 
their labor, they 'cl all go to work, and they would do a 
great deal more work than they do now, for they would 
not be thinking all the timc about running away, and 
fighting the overseers,- there would not be so mu ch 
confusion. Sometimes, on a holiday, the boss hircs 
them,- they go to work singing and hollowing, with
out an overseer, and they do the "\vork better than when 
he is behind them. Now I do n't study all day about 
running into the woods, nor dream of it nights, as I 
used to. There are no hounds here to be running after 
me. There is a man clown there, "\vho gets ten dollars 
for catching a runaway : if he bas been gone longer, 
he gets more. A good "nigger dog" is worth four hun
dred dollars. I knew how to kill the scent of dogs 
when they came after me: I could do it with reel pepper. 
Another way which I have practised is, to dig into a 
grave where a man bas been buried a long time, get 
the dust of the man, make it into a paste with water, 
and put it on the feet, knees, and elbows, or wherever I 
touched the bushes. The dog won't follow that. 

I came here to work and expect to "\Vork. Time goes 
smoother with me than it did. One mon th there seemed 
longer thau two do now. 

A planter near us in Mississippi, bought a man from 
Kentucky out of a drove, who ran away, he was treated 
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so mean. They followed him, got ahead as he was 
going baek, caught him and brought him back. He 
fought hard not to be taken, gave them sorne bruises, 
but they took him. When they got him back, they 
gave him two hundred lashe::; every morning for scven 
morning::;. The bands on the place told mc so, the 
man to]d mc so, and the master told my boss so, just 
likc any other joke: he said "he was the d-dcst nigger 
on God's earth." They put a hcavy log chain, which 
weighed twenty pounds around his body. In about 
a year they sold him to a speculator. 

The "\v bite folks clown south do n't seem to sleep 
mueh, nights. 'rhcy are watching for runaways, and 
to sec if any other slave comPs arnong theirs, or theirs 
go off among others. They listen and peep to see if 
any thing bas been stolen, and to find if any thing is 
going on. " What is there in this barrel ? Too many 
d-el barrels io here,- I 'll have 'rn put out." 

From those who had slaves we would steal whatcver 
we could get to eat- chickens, turkeys, geese, etc. 

'l'he slaves have no particular rules, except in regard 
to marriage: they try to make it as near Jawful as they 
can. 

BENJAMIN MILLER. 

I came from St. Louis, 1\io., about twenty years ago. 
I had the privilege of purchasing my freedom, and had 
paid of the $500 asked, all but $220: thcn I bad good 
reasons to believe, from information which I received, 
that after ali was paicl, I was to be carried down the 
river and sold. I then made for the North. I was a 
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slave, to be sure, but was doing business as boot. and 
shoemaker. I learned the trade while I \vas paying 
$120 per annurn for my time. If I had been sure of 
my free papers, I could have paid the $220, and would 
have bcen doing a good business there. My partncr 

was a free man. 
I have lived in and about London ever since I came 

out. 1\'Iy property here is worth about $1,800. It con
sists partly of a bouse and land. I have brought up a 
large family- have a wife and eight childrcn living,
have buried ten- three in St. Louis, the remainder 

here. 
I feel thankful that I can mention that I have given 

a part of my time to the spiritual interests of the people 
hcre without pa y: having servcd them as pas tor in the 
1\'Iethodist denomü1ation sorne years. 

I have travelled in all the principal places in Canada 
West, and, generally speaking, the colored people are 
doing well: thank God, uncommon well, considering 
the "\vay they came. 1\Ien \vho at home know nothing 
but to come and go just as they are· bid, hcre go into 
business, and do weil, very well. rrhey are temperate 
men, considering the way they are brought up. 

We that begin here illiterate men, have to go against 
wind and tide. W e have a learned, enterprising people 
to contend with; we have a colder climate than we 
have been used to, to contend with; we have our own 
ignorance and poverty to contend with. It takes a 
smart man to do all that: but many do it, ali make a 
living, and sorne do lay up money. I asked one of our 
old white 'squires, if he ever saw a colored man that 
was well, in this township, begging. He said, No. 



QUEEN'S BUSI-I. 

Tnrs name was originally given to a large, unsur
vcyed tract of land, now comprising the townships of 
Peel and Wellesley, and the country extending thence 
to Lake Huron. Whilc it was yet a wilderness, it was 
scttled mainly by colorcd people~ about the ycar 1846. 
The follo"\ving, communicated by a resident of Galt, 
gives the main featurcs of the settlement of the Queen's 
Bush. The testimoniab following J ackson's, are from 
that part of the scarcely reclaimed wilderness now 
kno"\vn as the township of Peel. 

·wiLLIAM JACKSON. 

1\'Iy father and myself wcnt to the Queen's Bush in 
1846. vV c wcnt four and a half miles bcyond the other 
fm·ms, to Cancstogo, where he clcared up and had a 
fann; for ycars scarcely any white people came in, but 
fugitive slaves came in, in gTeat numbC'rs, and cleared 
the lunel. Bcforc it was survC'yed, there wcrc as many 
as fifty families. It was surveycd abont two ycars aftcr 
wc went there. 'l'he colored people might have held 
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their lands still, but they were afraid they would not be 
able to pay when pay-day came. Under thesc cil·cmn
stances, many of them sold out cheap. They now con
sider that they were overreached - for 1nany who 
bought out the colored people have not yet paid for the 
land, and sorne of the first settlers yet remain, who have 
not yct becn required to pay all up. 

Sorne colored people have come in from the free 
States, on account of the fugitive slave bill, and bought 
land. The farms are usually from fifty to one hundred 
acres. The tirnber is hard wood. The soil is produc
tive, and it is a good \vheat country. 

A great many who sold out went to l\1r. King's set
tlement, and to Owen Sound. The health of the col
ored people was very good- there was hardly any sick
ness at all: indeed, the climate of Canada agrees with 
them as well as "\vith the white people. It is hcalthy 
for all. . 

I have beard white people who lived at Queen's Bush 
say, that ihey ncvcr lived amongst a set of people that 
they bad rather live with as to their habits of industry 
and general good conduct. I never knew of but one 
to be takcn before a court, for any thing but dcbt, and 
I livcd there seven years. 

In regard to riding in coaches or cars, I never had any 
trouble in Canada. I have beard of sorne who have 
suffercd frorn prejudice, but I nevcr did. The amount 
of prejudice is small here, and what there is grows out 
of slavery: for some, when they first come, fccl so free, 
that thc7 go beyond goodlimits, and have not courtesy 
enough. But I find that they get over this aftcr a while. 
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TIIOl\fAS L. ·wooD KNOX. 

I was born frec Ü1 the eastern part of Pennsylvania, 
but removed to Pittsburg. I should not have left the 
States only that I was not treated with respect. I 
would go to market with provisions off a farm I rented 
in New Brighton. When I got into Pittsburg, other 
fm·mcrs would drive in with their teams into the tavern 
yard, and get their breakfasts and go and ;:;ell out, bef ore 
I could get any thing to eat: so that by the time I 
would get to market, the best of it would be · over. The 
samc thing ·would run through all the conduct of the 
\Vhites. In the place where I went, they were opposed 
to my coming,- but after four years they wcrc grieved 
to have me come away. But I could not stand it, and 
left for Canada. I have been in Canada clevcn years
eight in the Quccn's Bush. Whçn I came hcre it was 
a complete wildcrness: I took hold and clcarcd a farm. 
I \Yould rather have remained in my native country, 
arnong my friend::;, could I have had such treatmcnt as 
I felt ihat I de~erved. But that \Vas not to be, and I 
came into the wilderness. 

l\Iost of the colored people living here are doing as 
well, if not bettcr, than one couldreasonablyexpcct. 1\Iost 
of the grown people among them are fugitive slaves. I 
know of but one, free-born, from Pennsylvania, and that 
is mysclf. 'rhc number here I cannot speak of with 
any ccrtainty. l\Iany have rcmovcd to Owcn's Sound 
and othcr places: thcrc may be now fi.ve hundred per
sons. AH are cqual berc: I have becn about here a 
great deal, but have sccn no prejudice at all. 
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SOPHIA POOLEY. 

I was born in Fishkill, New York State, twelve miles 
from North River. l\ly father's name was Oliver Bur
then, my mother's Dinah. I am no'v more than uinety 
years old. I was stolen from my parents when I was 
seven years old, and brought to Canada; that was long 
before the Am.erican Revolution. There were hardly 
any white people in Canada thcn- nothing here but 
Indians and wild beasts. 1\Iany a deer I have helped 
catch on the lakes in a canoe: one year we took ninety. 
I vvas a woman grown when the first governor of Can
ada came from England: th at was Go v. Simcoe. 

J\1y parents were slaves in New York State. My 
mastcr's sons-in-la\v, Daniel Outwatcrs and Simon 
Knox, came into the garden where my sister and 1 were 
playing among the currant bushes, tied their hand
kerchiefs over our mouths, carried us to a vessel, put us 
in the hold, and sailed up the river. 1 know not how 
far nor how long- it was dark there ail the ti me. Then 
wc came by land. I rem cm ber 'vhen we came to 
Genesce,- there were Indian settlements therc,
Onondagas, Senecas, and Oneidas. I guess I was the 
first colored girl brought into Canada. The white men 
sold us at Niagara to old Indian Brant, the king. I lived 
with old Brant about twelve or thirteen yean; as nigh 
as I can tell. Brant lived part of the time at l\1ohawk, 
part a.t Ancaster, part at Preston, then called Lower 
Bloch:: the Upper Block was at Snyder's l\1ills. vVhile 
I lived with old Brant we caught the deer. It was at 
Dundas at the outlet. We would let the hounds loose, 
and whcn we heard them bark we would run for the 
canoe- Peggy, and 1\'Iary, and Katy, Brant's daughters 
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and I. Brant's sons, Joseph and Jacob, would wait on 
the shore to kill the deer when we fetched him in. I 
had a tomahawk, and would hit the deer on the head
then the squaws would take it by the horns and paddle 
ashore. The boys would bleed and skin the deer and 
take the meat to the house. Sometimes white people 
in the neighborhood, John Chisholm and Bill Chisholm, 
would come and say 'twas their hounds, and they must 
have the meat. But we would not give it up. 

Canada was then filling up with white people. 
And after Brant went to England, and ki~sed the 
qucen'B band, he was made a colonel. Then there 
began to be lawo5 in Canada. Brant was only half 
Indian: his mother was a squaw- I saw her when I 
came to this country. She was an old body; ber haïr 
was quite white. Brant was a good Iooking man
quite portly. He was as big as Jim Douglass who 
Iived here in the bush, and weighed two hundred 
pounds. He lived in an Indian village- white men 
came among them and they intermarried. They bad 
an English schoolmaster, an Englü:h prcacher, and an 
.English blacksmith. When Brant went among the 
English, he wore the English dress- wh en he was 
among the Indians, he wore the Indian dress,- broad
cloth leggings, blanket, moccasins, fur cap. He had his 
ears slit with a long loop at the edge, and in these he 
hung long silver ornaments. He wore a silver half
moon on his breast with the king's name on it, and 
broad silver bracelets on his arms. He never would 
paint, but his people painted a great deal. Brant was 
always for making peace among his people; that was 
the reason of his going about so much. I used to talk 
Indian better than I could English. I have forgotten 
sorne of it- there are none to talk it with now. 

17 
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Brant's third wife, my mistress, was a barbarous crea· 
ture. She could talk English, but she would not. 
She would tell me in Indian to do things, and then 
bit me with any thing that came to band, because 
I did not understand her. I bave a scar on my head 
from a wound she gave me with a hatchet; and this 
long scar over my eye, is where she eut me with a lmife. 
The skin dropped over my eye; a white woman bound 
it up. ['rhe scars spoken of were quite perceptible, 
but the writer saw many worse looking cicatrices of 
wounds not inflicted by Indian savages, but by civilized 
(?) men.] Brant vvas very angry, whcn he came home, 
at what she had done, and punished her as if she had 
been a child. Said he, " you know I adoptcd ber as 
one of the family, and now you are trying to put all 

the work on ber." 
I lih:ed the Indians pretty well in their plaec; sorne 

of them were very savage,- sorne friendly. I have 
seen them have the war-dance- in a ring with only a 
elath about them, and painted up. 'l'bey did not look 
ridiculous- they looked savage, - enough to frighten 
anybody. One would take a bowl and rub the edge 
with a knotted stick: then they would raise their toma
hawks and whoop. Brant bad two colored men for 
slaves: one of them was the father of John Patten, 
who lives over yonder, the other called himself Simon 
Ganseville. There was but one other Indian that I 
knew, who owned a slave. I bad no care to get my 

freedom .. 
At twelve years old, I was sold by Brant to an Eng-

lishman in An cas ter, for one hundred dollars,- his 
name was Samuel Hatt, and I lived with him seven 
years: thcn the white people said I was free, and put 
me up to running away. He did not stop me- he 
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said he could not take the law into his own bands. 
'l'hcn I lived in wh at is no\v ~r aterloo. I married 
Robert Pooley, a black man. He ran away with a 
white 'voman: he is dead. 

Brant died two years before the second war with the 
United States. Hi:-; wife survived him until the year 
the star:::; feil. Shc was a pretty squaw: ber father was 
an English colonel. She hid a crock of gold before 
shc dicd, and I never beard of its being found. Brant 
wa:::; a freemason. 

I was sevcn miles from Stoney Creck at the time of 
the battle- the cannonade made cvery thing shake 
well. 

I am now unable to work, and am entirely dependent 
on others for subsistcnce: but I find plenty of people in 
the bush to help me a good deal. 

JOHN FRANCIS. 

I was twenty-eight years old when I came into the 
Queen's Bush from Virginia. My usage clown South 
was hard. I was sold three times : first, for debt; then 
I was traded off: the third time I sold myself to my
self. 

I came in ten years ago. Then there were few 
families. 1\'Iore kept coming,- colm·ed people,- th cre 
were not many white. The land was not surveyed. 
Wc settled down where wc saw fit. We knew nothing 
about priee nor terms. Aftcr considerable many settler:::; 
had come in, wc callcd a meeting, and sent a man to 
gct a grant of the land if he could ; or, if not that, to 
find the terms. The answer was, that wc were on 
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clergy reserves, and they could give no grant. Still we 
kept at work, clearing and planting. The land came 
into market about seven years ago, being surveyed and 

a priee set on it. 
Then came a land agent, to sell and take payments. 

He put up public notices, that the settlers who bad 
made improvements were to come and pay the first in
stalment, or the land would be sold from under them. 
The payment was to be in ten annual instalments of 
15s. 6d. currency, 5s. to the dollar. It was then hard 
times in Canada, and many could not meet the pay
ment. The agent, as we now know, transcended his 
powers, for sorne people, white and colored, still hold 
their land::;, not having made payments. The agent 
had a percentage for collecting. tlis course in driv
ing people for money, ruined a great many poor people 
here in the bush. Fearing that the land would be sold, 
and they get nothing for their betterments, they sold out 
for very little and removed to other parts. The agent 
himself told me he ·would sell my land unless the instal
ment was paid. I sacrificed my two cows and a steer, 
to make the payment that I might hold the land. 
Others did not do that and yet hold. One man, fearing 
to lose all he had done, sold out for ten dollars, having 
cleared eight or ten acres -that property is now esti
mated at $15,000. Sorne borrowed moncy on mort
gages, and sorne paid a heavy per cent. for money to 
rneet that instalment: which was very hard on the poor 
settlers who had their hands full in trying to live, and 
clearing land so th at they could live. But it was done: 
and it ha::; kept many back by trying to meet that bor
rowed moncy, and others by their moving where they 
would have to begin again: that is \vhat has scattered 
the col01·ed people away from here. There are now 
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about three hundred,-there were three times as many. 
Sorne went where they got grants of fifty acres for set
tling. 

The young men growing up here have not so much 
knowledge as desirable, as there were no schools here 
when they were growing up. Now it is different, and 
many send their children. The teachers generally have 
not the feelings in regard to sla very th at we have. It 
would be well to have the young taught, that they 
should improvc themselves as a means of elevating 
their race. When my children get old enough to read, 
I intend to instruct them about ~lavery, and get books 
to show them what wc have been through, and fit them 
for a good ex ample. 

My mother was sold away from me, when I was 
about eleven ycars old. In escaping, I sailed over two 
hundred miles on the sea in an open boat with my 
father, a day without eating, and tenda ys without drink
ing. One night wc were near being lost in a storm. 
W e put in to gPt water and were taken : but we made 
out to clear ourselves. 

The colored people in the Queen's Bush, are doing 
pretty weil- they have many drawbacks: as they can 
keep no books nor accounts, they are liable to be over
reached- and are overreached sometimes. 

17• 
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JOHN LITTLE. 

[The hero of the following narrative is rouch respected, wherever 
he is known -in Canada \V est. And in that country of good farms, 
Mr. Little's is one of the best, and among the best managecl.J 

I have been bought and sold by several masters. I 
was born in N. C., Hertford Co., nigh Murfrecsboro': 
I lived thcre more than twenty years. My first master, 
was just a reasonable man for a slaveholder. As slave
holdcrs go, he used his people very well. He bad but 
seven,- my mother and her six children ; of the chil
dren, I was the oldest. I was never ~ent to school a 
day in my life, and never knew a letter until quitc late 
in life. I was not allowed to go to meeting. My busi
ness on Sundays was looking after the mules and hogs, 
and amusing myself with running hares and fishing. 

l\Iy master broke clown, and I vvas taken by the 
sheriff, and sold at public auction in Murfreesboro'. I 
felt miscrably bad to be separated from my mothcr and 
brothers and sisters. They too felt miserably aboutit, 
especially my poor old mother, who ran all about among 
the neighbors trying to persuade one and another to buy 
me; w hich none of them would promise to do, expecting 
the traders to give more. This she did on Sundays: 
week-days, she bad to work on the farm. 

Finally I was sold to a man in the same county, 
about ten mile from the first place. He abused me 
like a dog- worse th an a dog,- not because I did 
any thing wrong, but because I was a "nigger." My 
blood boils to think about him, let me be where I will. 
It do n't seem to me that even upon the Lord's day, 
and now I know that there is a hereafter, it would be a 
sin before God to shoot him, if he were here, he was so 
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bad: he so abused me,- he, a wise man,- abused me 
because I was a fool,- not naturally, but made so by 
him and others under the slave laws. 'l'hat i:5 God's 
truth, that I was inhumanly abused. 

At the time of thi::; sale I was about twenty-three, but 
being a slave, I did not know my age; I did not know 
any thing. He came and said to me, " Well, boy, do 
you know who 's bought you ? " I answered, " I do 
not, sir." " W ell," he said, " I 've bought y ou : do you 
know me?" I told hiln "I did." "I have bought you, 
and I 'll give you a pass (for there a colored man can
nat go without a pass even from an auction,) to go to 
my farm; go down there, to the overseer, and he 'li tell 
you what to do." I went on Sunday morning, the day 
after the sale, and delivered myself up. Said he, "Go 
down there to the quarters, with the rest of the niggers, 
and to-morrow I 'll tell you what to do. When I got 
down there I found about seventy men, women, and 
children. They told me 1\fr. E-- was a hard man, 
and what I had better do to avoid the lash. They do 
that among themselves any time. It was in the winter 
time, and when the horn sounded for us to rise, we were 
allowed fifteen minutes to get to the overseer's house 
about a quarter of a mile off. I wish he were here 
now to hear me tell it, to see whether it 's the truth,
I could look right in his face the whole time. Break
fast was not even talked about. W e were dismissed 
from work at different hours, but never till after dark. 
Then we would go to our cabins, and get up our little 
fires, and cook, or half cook, our victuals. What we 
did not eat that night, we put into little old baskets 
that we made ourselves, and put it handy, so that when 
the horn sounded, we could take it and clear to the 
overseer's. This provision served us all the next day. 
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W e usually a te it at the time the hm·ses a te. W e were 
not allowed to eat during work, under penalty of fifty 
lashes. That was the law laid down by the master to 
the overseer. We had to plan and lay sehemes of our 
own to get a bite. "A nigger could always find time 
to eat and smoke and shuffle about, and so he would n't 
allow it to us. He would n't have his work hindered 
by eating." I do n't put the blame of cruelty on the 
overseer : I put it on the master who could prohibit 
it, if he would. No man ought to take the place of 
overseer,- I blame the scoundrel who takes the office; 
but if he does take it, he must obey orders. 

After being there three weeks, I wanted to go back 
to see my mother who was broken-hearted at the loss 
of her children. It seemed as if the evil one bad fixed 
it so,- for th en two daughters were taken and cm·ried 
off to Georgia. She had been sold before for the fcl
low's de bts,- sold close by at priva te sale. I asked 
leave of my master Saturday night. I went to him, 
pulled off my hat, and asked him, if he would please 
give me a pass to go and see my mother, and I would 
come back Sun day evening. " No! I do n't allow my 
niggers to run about Sundays, gawking about; I want 
you to-morro\Y. to look after the mules and the horses 
along with the rest of the niggers." He was the great
est gentleman in that neighborhood. The white men 
alllooked up to hirn. He was what is called a "nigger
breaker." H any one had a stubborn slave, that they 
could n't bend just as they wanted to, they would hire 
hirn to S-- E-- for a year. I have known them 
to be sent from as much as fifty miles, to be broke, be
cause he had so much cruelty: he was a hard-hearted, 
overbearing scoundrel: the cries and groans of a suffer
ing person, even if ready to die, no more affected him, 
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than they would one of my oxen in the field yonder. 
This I have seen and known, and partly endured in my 
own person. 

His refusing the pass, naturally n1ade me a little 
stubborn: I was a man as well as himself. I started 
and \Vent without the pass, and returned on Sunday 
evcning, after dark. Nothing was said until lVIonday 
morning,- th en wc went to the overseer, and were all 
told to go to the gin-bouse. As soon as I got there, 
the overseer and two colored men laid right hold of me, 
and tied n1e fast to an apple-tree with sorne of the bal· 
ing-rope, and then sent for the master. He came,
" Well, Sir, I suppose you think you are a great gentle
man." I thought, as they bad me tied, I would try to 
beg off as well as I could, knowing that sauciness 
would not make it auy better for me. "I suppose," he 
went on, " you think you can come and go whenever 
you please." I told him " No: I wanted to see my 
mother very bad, and so I ran over there and came back 
as I told yon." Said he, " I am your master, and you 
shall obey me, let my orders be what they may." I 
knew that as \Vell as he, but I knew that it was devil
ishne;:;s, that he would n't give me a pass. He bade the 
over::;eer bit 1ne five hundred lashes, - jive hundred 
lashes he bade the overseer hit me ! Men have received 
them down south, this morning since the sun rose. The 
overseer ordered two slaves to undress me, which they 
did: they turned my shirt over my head which blind
folded me. ·I could not sec who put on the blows, but 
I kncw. It was not the master,- he was too much of 
a gentleman : but he had a plenty of dog::; to set on. 
What I tell you now, I would tell at the judgment, if I 
wcre requircd. 'T is n'the who has stood and looked on, 
that can tell you what slavery is,- 't is he who bas en-
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dured. I was a slave long enough, and have tasted it 
ali. I was blac]{, but I bad the feelings of a man as 
weil as any man. 

The master then marked on me with his cane where 
the overseer was to begin, and said, "Whip him from 
there down." Then the overseer went at it, the mastcr 
counting aloud. He struck 1ne a hundred lashes right 
off before he stopped. It hurt me horribly, but after 
the first hundred, sensation seemed to be beaten out of 
my fiesh. After the first hundred, the mastcr said, 
"Now, yon cursed, infernal son of a b-, your running 
about will spoil ali the rest of my niggers : I do n't 
want them to be running about, and you shan't be run
ning about." I answered, " Master, I did n't mean any 
harm; I wanted to go and see my mother, and to gct a 
shirt I left over there." He then struck me over my 
head twice with his cane, and told me to "hold my 
jaw." I said no more; but he told the overseer, "put 
it on to him again like the very devil." I felt worsc on 
account of the blows with the cane than for the over
seer's whipping: that 's what makes me feel so to\vards 
him now. It poisons my mind to think about him. I 
do n't want to think about him. I was as much a 
man as my master. The overseer then went on with 
the ·bull whip. How many they put on, I do n't know, 
but I know that from the small of my back to the 
calves of my legs, they took the skin clear off, as you 
would skin beef. That 's what they gave me that day 
-the next day, I had to have sorne more. One of the 
slaves then washed me with salt and water to take 
out the soreness. This almost put me into a fit. It 
brought the pain ali back- the abominable scoundrel 
knew it would. Then I \Vas taken up to the black
smith's shop to be fettered: that was the way S--
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E--~ broke " niggcrs." His namc soundcd around 
thcrc às if he had becn Satan himself: the colored peo
ple werc as afraid of him as they would be of a lion out 
in thcse bushes. 

Iron rings were put about my ankles, and a short 
chain to the rings. I was given in charge to two slaves. 
Somc may deny that the slaveholders arc so bad, but I 
know it 's truc, and God knows it 's truc. A stranger 
may go thcre, and they are not such fools as to put 
such punishment on a man before him. If he is going 
to do that, he will send him over the fields out of the 
way, and while they are enjoying themselves in the 
hou::;e, the slave is suffering under the whip. A regular 
slaveholder has got no conscience. A slaveholder 
knows the difference betwccn a northerner and a south
erncr. If a man came from any other part, he never 
saw me in irons. G-- L-- might have seen me, 
or L-- K--, or any other slaveholder might come 
and sce it, and hold a council ovcr it, and blackguard 
me for it: "Boy, what have you got that on you for? 
Th at shows a d-d bad nigger: if you war n't a bad 
nigger you wouldn't have them on." 

'l_1he two slaves took me in charge, with orders 
to kill me if I n·ied to escape. At night, my feet 
wcre made fast in the stocks, without rcmoving the 
irons. The stocks were of wood \vith grooves for the 
anclcs, over which laid an iron bar. I could lie on my 
back, but could not turn. The next morning, I was 
taken to the gin-bouse to receivc fifty blows with the 
bucking-paddle. This was my master's order. I re
ceivcd three blows, and then faintcd. When I came 
to, only one slave was with me, who took me to the 
field to work,- but I was iri so bad state that I could 
not work that day, nor much for a wcek. Aftcr doing 
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a hard day's work in the fctters which had now worn 
to the bone, for they would get wet with dew in the 
morning, and then ::;and would work in, I was placed 
in the stocks- my ankles sore, bleeding, and corrupted. 
I wished I could die, but could not. 

At the end of three months, he found I "\Vas too 
stubborn for him to subdue. He took off the fetters 
from my ankles, put me in handcuffs, and sent me to 
Norfolk jail, to be shipped for New Orleans. But 
when I arrived, the time that niggers were allowed to 
be shipped to New Orleans was out, and the last boat 
for that spring had sailed. After two weeks, I had the 
measles. My master "\Vas written to, but neither came 
nor sent any answer. As the traders were coming 
there with slaves, the turnkcy put me into the kitchen 
to a void contagion. I soon got better,- the turnkey 
said, " Y ou are well now, and must be lonesome,- I 'li 
put you in with the rest in a day or t\vo." I deter· 
mined to escape if I could. 

At night I took a shelf down and put it against the 
inclosure of the yard, and climbed to the top, which 
was armed with sharp spikes, fourteen inches long, and, 
risking my life, I got over the spikes. Just as I had 
done this, the nine o'clock bell rung the signal for the 
patrols. I fell on the outside and made for the river, 
where I found a skiff loaded with wood. I threw over 
half a cord in a hurry, and pushed off for the opposite 
shore, to go back into the neighborhood of my old 
place, hoping, by dodging in the bush, to tire out my 
master's patience, and induce him to sell me running. 
I knew nothing about the North then- I did not know 
but the northerners were as bad as the southerners. 1 
supposed a white man would be my enemy, let me see 
him where I would. Sorne of the neighbors there 
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would have bought me, but he refused to sell me in the 
neighborhood, being ashamed to sell there a slave 
whom he could not break. He gave np first, but I was 
the worsc beaten. I was as big-hearted as he was : he 
did not like to give up, and I would not gi\Te in- I 
made up 1ny mind that if he would find whips, I would 
find back. 

Ilaving lightened the skiff, I paddled across, and went 
back to North Carolina to my mothcr's door. I ran 
about thcrc in the bush, and was dodging here and 
there in the woods two years. I atc their pigs and 
chickcns- I did not spare them. I kncw how to dress 
them, and did not suflcr for \Vant of food. This would 
not have takcn place had my mastcr complicd with my 
reasonable request for a pass, after I had donc my work 
weil, without any fault bcing found with it. But whcn 
I found out by that, and by his cruel punishmcnt, that 
he was a dcvil, I did not care what I did do. I meant 
he l-'hould kill me or scll mc. 

1\Iy mastcr did not advcrtise me whcn he got the 
ncw:-5 of my e:::;cape, saying it was their lo::;s, as I was 
placed in their charge. He sued, but was bcaten. After 
this he advertiscd for me, oflering iifty dollars for my 
capture, dead· or alive. A frce-born colorcd man, whom 
I bad known, bctraycd mc. Somc poor white fcllows 
offcred hün ten dollars if he would find out whcre I was. 
He put them on my track. At ten one morning, they 
found me lying down aslcep. I partially arouscd, and 
beard one say, "Do n't shoot: it may be sorne body else 
lying down drunk." I arose with my face towards 
them : there werc six young white men armcd with 
gnns. I whe~led, and ran; they cricd out, " Stop, or 
I '11 ~hoot you." One of them, a real youngstcr, hit me, 
firing first ; the others fircd, and said they shot their 

18 
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best, but did not hit. A bu1let and a buckshot entered 
my right thigh; the shot came out, but the bullet went 
to the bone, and is theTe yet. It injured a sincw~ so 
that my foot hurts me to this day, when I walk. Iran 
about a quarter of a n1ile, then my foot all at once gave 
out, and I fell. They came up with dirks, threatening 
me with instant death, if I even winked my cye to
wards molesting them. They took me in a cart, and 
put 1ne into the county jail. All that night I lay wish .. 
ing they had shot me dead. I did not want to face that 
hyena again. But he '\vas as afraid of me as I was of 
him. He would not have me, he said, corne on his 
farm again. He kept me in jail until a slave-driver came 
from Western Tennessee- he took me out to Tennes
see, to hire out or sell- any thing to get rid of me. I 
was hired out to T-- R--, in Jackson, l\'Iadison 
Co., two y cars. I did very weil ; the man who hi red 
rne was a pretty fair sort of a man for a slaYcholdcr. 
During the two years I became satisfi.ed with my con
dition, and, in about a year after, married a young 
woman, belonging toT-- N--: she is living with 

me yet. 
About nine months after our marriage, I was, on a 

sudden, without suspecting any thing, jerked right up 
and put in jail again to be sold. I was taken by a · 
driver to 1\'lemphis, and put into the hands of a planter, 
who was to sell mc when he got an opportuuity. In 
about two weeks, when I had got rested, I started to go 
back to sec my wife; but I got taken up on the course, 
and was put in jail. The people asked me where I was 
going. I told them the tru th, " To Jackson." I 've 
been into pretty much ali the jails round there. It 
seems tome wonderful, when I have known men to be 
killed without doing so much, or going through so 
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much as I have, that I should be spared. It is only by 
the mercy of God that I have escaped so many dangers. 
I have known 1ncn to be killed by less accidents,- but 
I was spared, although I have the marks of many 
wounds and bruises. 

In jail they fettered my ankles again. 'rhere was a 
black man in the room with me, who was canght undcr 
the same circumstanccs as myself- going to see his 
wife, as a man has a right to do. I was very muscnlar 
and smart, but he was stouter thau I. \Ve broke 
through the top of the jail at night- the shingles crack
ing gave the alann. 1\Iy friend was scared, and did 
not clare fall: but I did not care what befell me, and I 
rollcd off to the ground, without having time to use 
strips of bedcloihes which we had prcparcd. I was 
chained, and could not spring to save mysclf: it was a 
hard faU, but I was not quite stunned. J should not 
have got off, but that my pursuers bothcred cach other. 
They first startcd for the roof, and finding wc were out
side, the jailer criccl, " Go outside! do n't let 'em come 
down! do n't let 'cm come clown!" His wife, hearing 
thi::;, thought we were corning clown stairs, and secured 
the door. Whilc they were breaking out, I crept on 
my hands and knces about two hundrcd yards, to a 
crcek, which I crcpt ovcr in the same way. Then I 
looked around, and saw the jailcr on the top of the jail 
with a light, looking for mc, not thinking l could get 
down chained. He called, "John! John! where are 
yon ? If you do n't answer me, y ou son of a b-h, I 'll 
kill you whcn I get you." A neighbor crossed over, 
and asked, " What is the matter ? " He answered, 
"'rhc d-d niggers arc brcaking out of jail." I beard 
this di:;tinctly on the other sidc of the creek, where I sat 
listeuing, to hear what course they would take. As I 
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crept, I had to spread my feet to kecp my chain from 
rattling- a child could have ta ken 1ne chained as I 
was. In a few minutes the "\vhole village \Vas in an 
uproar. I beard the jailer tell sorne one to go to a man 
that lœpt dogs, and "tell him to come in a minute- I 
want him to run a nigger." I then crept : I could creep 
faster than I could run. From what I had told my 
captors, they thought I had gone to Jackson, and so 

failed of finding rny track. 
1 did not know where I was, nor which way to go. 

I found a road, and wandered along in that. Whcn 
my hands and knees got cold with creeping, I would 
get up and shuffie along with my chain. At daybreak, 
as the Lord would have it, I came to a blacksmith's 
shop. No one was there. I wcnt in and felt among 
the tools in the dark, and found a great new rasp. I 
took the rasp along with me, and crept on to find a 
bush, and wait for daylight. As soon as I could sce to 
do it, I eut my feet loose. I would give fifty dollars if 
I bad the irons here that I 've becn abused in, to show 
people who say they do n't believe such things- who 
say that men are not so abused. I wouJd like to show 
them the irons and the paddlcs and the whips and the 
stocks that I have worn on me and been punished with. 
I would n't take fifty dollars of the best British gold 
that ever was laid out to 1ne, if I could have them berc 
to show people hovv I have suffered in the United 
States: and I should like to have them here who ordered 
the blows and fastened the irons, to see how they would 
look while I was telling of it. 

At about 8 o'clock in the morning, my fcet were free. 
I bad bad nothing to eat since noon the day before. I 
wanderrd through the vvoods all day, catiug acorns, 
and trying to find the route for J ack::;on. I meant to 
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get i hcre: nothing wonld have stopped me but dea th. 
I was not going to have another man send me round 
the country just where he liked. That night I got the 
cour::;c for J ack:son ; and after walking an hour, I en
tered a barn-yard and found among the hm·ness abri
die. I was barefooted, and bareheaded- bad nothing 
on but my shirt and pantaloons,- ali else I had taken 
off to get through the roof the jail. I then walked into 
the stable, and found what appeared to be a gentle
man's riding-hor::;e- and a better nag I never laid leg 
across. He took me in tluee hours further than he ever 
took anybody else in six, I think. When I got to Jack
son, I turned the horse loose in the street: he wandered 
about a whilc, but the O\vner got him at ~st. When he 
sec::; that, he will know who borrowed his horse, and if 
he will scnd in his bill, I will settle it. I have plenty 
of land and plenty of moncy to pa y off aU dcbts, and if 
sorne of my old fricnds would come thi::; way, I would 
pa y off sorne other old scores- that are on my back. 

At Jackson, I sa w my wife : she had be en bought by 
F-- T--, a regular negro-trader- one of the big
gest dogs in the bone-yard. He said he would buy me 
running if he could, but no one was to be told where I 
was, as he wished to buy me cheap. He wrote to my 
master that he bad bought my wife, and that I was 
dodging about the place : tèiat he did n't want me about 
among his "niggers,"- but that if he would sell me, 
he would catch me if he could,- if not, he would shoot 
mc. 'l'he answer was, that my master would sell me 
for e1ght hundred dollars. T-· - paid the moncy and 
took possession of me. He put me on his farm. He 
was overbearing - his overseer was more so. He was 
one of those who, when they get a "nigger," must whip 
him, right or wrong, just to let him know "that he is a 

18* 
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'nigger.'" No fault was found with my \vork. He 
looked sharp to try to find sorne way to get at me. At 
last he found a way to do it- an excuse to whip me, 
- it was in this way: one day he beard me speak 
something to one of the bands; it was sorne of our 
nonsense, of no consequence whatcver. But he was 
itchi ng for an excuse to fiog me, and now he bad got 
one- for it was a rule th at there should be no talk on 
work hours, except about the work. :My ma~ter having 
beard that I was an old runaway, and had given 
trouble to my master, had cautioned the overseer not to 
bear down very hard upon me until I bad got habitu
ated to the place and the ways. The overseer went to 
the mas ter and said it would never do to excuse 1 hat 
" nigger ; " for if he talked the rest would stand and 
hear it; he should cithcr whip me or takc me off the 
place. Master told him, and was overheard to say it, 
that if I would not obey him, he might take mc down 
and give me tl1ree hundred with the paddle. The over
seer made up his mind to give me the punishment on 
the next evcning. When I had got through work, I 
went home, tired and hungry- my wifc met me at the 
door, laid ber band on my arm, "John, threc hundred 
for you this evening with the paddle!" Th at ne\YS 
filled my stomach very quick, -it stopped my hunger, 
but made me feel thirsty for blood. I swore that I 
would not leave the quarters until I was killed, or bad 
killed any man; master, overseer, or slave, who might 
come to take me. But as it happened, a g<'ntleman 
from New Orleans came to see my master that night, 
and so the punishment was postponed. If this was 
doue for a southerner, how could a northerner expect to 
see any punishment? That visit was what prevented my 
killing ~ Inan, and being killed for it that night: for I 
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had a good sharp axe, and I know I should have used 
it. I waitcd some time for them to come,- but as 
they did not, my tcmper cooled down, and I concluded 
to take to the bush. 

I had beard that if I could get into Ohio, and man
age to stay there one year, I would, after that, be a free 
man. I intendcd to wait for my wife to get smart, she 
being sick at the timc. I went into the woods, and 
once more took to living on chickens and geese, which 
I understood very well. ln about two weeks I went 
for my wife. Another man bad agreed to come with 
us: but he was weak enough to advise with a friend 
aboutit, and the friend turned traitor and told his mas
ter. They are just the same as white men. I have 
found out since I have been in Canada, that 't is not 
the skin that makes a man mean. Sorne of them will 
bctray another to curry favor with the master, orto get 
a new coat, or two or thrce dollars, and I have noticed 
tlw same mean spirit among white men. But there are 
othcrs who would die soouer than betray a friend. 

I bade my wife get ready for a start on the next 
night, and then I took to the bush again. Meanwhile, 
the traitor slippcd to our master, and asked him if he 
kncw that three of the ncgroes werc going to run away. 
He told him "No- which three ? " He named us. 
" Where are they going to?" " Ohio State." 'rhis 
aroused my master: he went to the quarters, tied the 
man, and ticd my wife, and took them to a swamp. 
There they uncovered my wife, and compelled a girl to 
whip ber \Vith the paddle to make ber tell where I was. 
It so siirred me with indignation to think they should 
so foully abuse my "\Vife, that I could have run a daggcr 
through their hearts and not thonght it wrong: nor 
have I yet got so far enlightened as to fe el rery differ-
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ently about it now. She could not tell him, for she did 
not know. The man also was punishcd, and put in 
irons. They had no irons to fit her, and sent to the 
blacksmith';:; shop to get sorne rnade: and bad it not 
been for some craft on her part that nigbt, I should 
never have got ber away. Old Billy, with whom we 
were usually lcft, was the blacksmith; and while he 
was going to malœ the irons, ohe ·was left with a 
younger man who was a stupid sort of a fellow. It 
was then nearly noon, and she had had no food for the 
day. She was then at the quarters. She said to one 
of the girls, " l\1aria, you go to the turnip-patch, and 
get sorne salad, and I 'll go to the spring, get sorne wa
ter, and put on the meat." She expccted the fellow 
would stop her, but he did not. Sbe carried the pail 
to the spring, about a quarter of a mile, then dropped 
it, and made for the bush. It ·was a down-hill way at 
first, but by and by, there was a rise and then they saw 
her. Out came master, overseer, and many slaves, in 
full run to catch her: but she was now nearly half a 
mile ahead, and ran very fast. She got into the woods 
'vhich 'vere very thick. Master then ordercd a halt,
he had found from the other slaves that I bad a pistol, 
powder, and ball. I had, indeed, and would have used 
it, rather than they shm.ùd take me or her. But I was 
in another place at the time. 

I haa appointed a place where she was to come to 
meet me: when I went she was not there. I then drew 
near the bouse to ascertain ·what had happencd, and 
beard a loud laughing and talking in my cabin. I tried 
to hear what it was about. I beard one of them say, 
"Lord, how she did run across that field! ha! ha! ha!" 
She had baked cakes for our journey, and they were 
rnaking merry over the flour cakes. Presently, I saw a 
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colm·cd man, and whistlcd to him. He came up, and I 
lcarned what had happened, and that ali wcre then out 
on a hunt for me, being stimu]ated by a promised re
·ward of tcn dollart:ï. Ali this set me into a tremble; I 
turncd back, and went to the place I had appointed. 
She was near by, saw me and ran to me, and so we 
were together once more. We then walked nine miles 
northwanlly to a little village where I bad put up my 
clothcs. The man ·who betraycd us had told our route. 
I got the thiugs and wc nt to the barn close by: then my 
wife was exhaut:ïted, and feil on the barn-floor. I had 
a strong constitution, and could travel all the time; but 
she was so fatigned from the fiogging, and the race, and 
the long walk, that she fcll on the barn-floor. I re
turnecl to the houP.e, and th en walked to a ta vern stable, 
to hook three or four blankets to kecp us warm on our 
way north. If this was \vrong, it was taught me by 
the rascality of my master. 

While at the tavern stable, I beard the dog bark at 
the bouse I bad left; I gathered three blankets and 
boltcd for the barn, expecting the scoundrcls would be 
pursuing my wife. I saw a candie burning bright in 
the bouse, and moving from room to room. 'l'hat fright
enecl me: I seized and shook hcr,-" \Vifc! wife! mas
ter is coming! "-but I could not awaken her. I gath
ered ber np, put her across my shonlder manfully, 
jnmped the fencc, and ran with my burden about a 
quarter of a mile. 1\Iy hcart beat likc a drum, from the 
thonght that they wcrc pursuing us. But my strength 
at last gave out, and I laid hcr down tu1Cler a fencc, but 
she did not awakcn. I then erept back to the hou:::;e to 
S('C who \Vas thcre and to gct my things. rrhe light I 
had secn now came ùown stair::;, and movcd towards 
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the barn. I was so near that I saw the overseer and 

six slaves, armed, sem·ehing for me. 
Oh my soul! it makes my hair stand up to think how 

near we were to getting eaught, and carried back, to 
be abuscd and maltreated unreasonably, and without 

cause. 
I was within fi.ve rods of them when they went into 

the barn. They searched it thoroughly, as I saw be
tween the rails of a fence. "Oh you rascals!" I thought, 
"you 're defcated now! "-but 't was a close run and a 
narrow chance. When they left the barn, I kcpt watch 
of them. They returned the candle to the house, then 
walked the way they bad come, to the place \Yhere they 
halleft their mules. They stayed there about a half 
an hour. I still kept watch of them. I wanted to get 
my things, but I was wise enough to know that cvcry 
time a slaveholder is out of sight, he is n't gone; cvery 
time his eye is shut, he is not asleep. They then re
turned toward the bouse ; as they moved, I moved, 
kecping the same distance from them. When they 
\vere within about tcn rods of the house, they 
crouched down in readiness to shoot me when I might 
approach the bouse. 'rhey had rendered me despcrate 
by thcir devilmcnt, and knew I would fight: theywould 
not darc take me without shooting me :first. I watched 
them, and they \vatched for me, until the cocks crowed 
for morning. It would not do for 1ne to remain any 
longer to get my clothes and provisions. I went back 
to the place whcre I had left my wife; she was then 
easily awakcned, and we bied to the woods to conceal 
ourselves for the day. W e bad no provisions but a raw 
ham. vVe dared not make a fire to broil it, so we ate 
of it raw; like a dog. At night, between sunsct and 
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dark, I wcnt back the bouse in the village- at the 
door I sa\v a pcrson with our things. They gave them 
to mc, and bade mc God-spcccl, and that, if ever I was 
taken, not to betray them. I then put forth, and, \vith 
my wjfe, reached Canada. God save the Quecn! 

From Jackson to the Ohio River was called one hun
drcd and forty miles,- crossed the river to Cairo ; then 
wc footed through Illinoi:; to Chicago; all the way we 
lay by days, and travellcd nights. I forgot the name of 
that city, and wandcred out of the way, and got to a 
river. It \Vas the :Mississippi, but I did not know it. 
Wc crossed into Black Hawk territory. Thcrc I was 
so lost and bewildcrcd, that 1 had at last to go up to a 
housc to inquü·c tbc way. I found there a man with 
truc abolition principlcs, who told us the route. He 
said a man and his wife had been carried back to sla
vcry from that neighborhood. He did not takc us across 
the river, but wc found a way over. Then we walked 
on,- my wifc was complete! y worn out: it was thrce 
months from the time wc left home bcforc wc slcpt in 
a bouse. Wc wcre in the woods, ignorant of the roads, 
and losing our way. At one time wc carne to a guide
board, which said "5 miles to Parks's Landing." I had 
learned to spell out print a little. This was Sunday 
night. I took the direction I wanted to travel as near 
as I could, and wc went on. On \Veclne::;day afternoon 
wc eame back to the same guide-board-" 5 miles to 
Parks's Landing." l\lany such roundabout cruises we 
made, wearing ourselves out without advancing: this 
was what kept us so long in the wilderness and in suf
fering. I had suŒcrcd so much from white men, that I 
bad no confidence in them, and determÎI)('d to push my
self through without their help. Y et I had to ask at 
last, and met \vith a friend instead of an enemy. At 
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Chicago money was made up to he:J.t> me on, and I took 
passage for Detroit, and then crossed to Windsor, in 
Canada. That was the first time I set my ~oot on free 
soil. 

W ork was d ull among the French at Windsor. W P. 

staycd i.herc about six months. W e beard of the 
Queen's Bush, where any people might go and settle, 
colored or poor, and might have a reasonablc chance to 
pay for the lancl. We set out to fi.nd the Qucen's Bush 
- went to Buffalo- thence to Black Rock- thcnce to 
St. Catharines, and there I got straight instructions. 
Wc had not a second suit of clothes apiece; we bad 
one bcdquilt and one blanket, and eighteen dollars in 
money. I bought two axes in Hamilton, one for my~ 
self, and one for my wife; half a dozen plates, knives 
and forks, an iron pot, and a Du teh ovcn: that 's all for 
tools and furniture. For provisions I bought fifty wcight 
of flour, and twenty pounds of pork. Then wc marched 
right into the wildernes;:,, where there were thousands 
of acres of woods which the chain had ncver run round 
sincc Adam. At night wc made a firc, and eut clown 
a tree, and put up sorne slats like a wigwam. Thi::; 
was in February, when the snow was t\vo fcet dcep. 
It was about fourteen years a go. W e made our bcd 
of ccdar boughs from a swamp. Thus wc travclled 
three or four da ys, seeing plenty of deer: wolves, as 
plenty as f'heep are no\v, were bowling about us, and 
bears were numerous. 

At last I came to a place where I judged, from the 
timbcr, the land was good- and so it proved. l\'Iy 
neareHt ncighbor ~ras hvo miles off. I felt thankful that 
I had got into a place \Vherc I could not see the face 
of a white man. For something like fi.ve or six years, 
I felt suspicions when I saw a white man, thinking he 
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wns prying round io tnkc f!Ol11e advaniage. This was 
becam;e I had been RO bcclevilled and har:u;st·d by them. 
At length t hat feeling wore off i hrough kindnc;-'s th at I 
received from ::)0111<-' here, and from abolitioui:"it::;, who 
came over from the Statc:) to instruct us, and I fdt that 
it was not the ·white manI should dislikc, but the mean 
spirit \.vhich is in some men, whether white or black. I 
am :::;en:::;ible of th at now. 

'The settlers were to take as much land as they 
pleased, when it should be surveyed, at varions priees, 
according to quality. lVIine was the highcst priee, as I 
had taken of the best land. It ·was three dollars scvcnty
cents an acre. I tool~ a hundred acres at first, and then 
bought in fifty. 

l\iysclf and wife built us here a little log hut amid the 
sno"\v. Wc made it ourselves, shouldering the logs to 
bring up to the place. W e went to the cedar swamp, 
and split out boards for the roof. W e had plcnty of 
fircwood, which served instead of blankets. Wolves, 
any quantity, "\Vere bowling about us constantly, night 
and day- big, savage wolves, which alarmed the peo
ple. Sorne men carrying meat, \Vere ehased by them. 
Isaac Johnson was obliged to take up a trec. W e got 
used to them on our way here, and did not fear them at 
ali. In the spring, plenty of bears came about us after 
sheep and hogs. One day my wife and I wcre walking 
out, and wc saw four bears in the cherry-trces eating 
the fruit. l\Iy wife went for my gun, callcd some neigh
bors, and we killed all four. Now the wolves are ali gone, 
and the dcer and the bears are scarce. There are idlc 
men enough about here, colored and white, to drive 
them away, when they had better be chopping and clear
ing land. 

Wc went to chopping, day and night; therc was no 
19 
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delay; wc loggcd the trunks witb our own bands, with
out caitle, or horse::;, or help,- all with our own bands, 
and burncd them. I raiscd that ycar one hunc1rcd and 
tcn bushcb of spring wheat, and three hundrcd bushel:5 
of potatoes on land which wc bad cleared ourschcs, 
and cultivated witbout plough or drag. All \Vas donc 
with the hoc and hand-rake. This I can prove by 
my nearcst ncighbors. I got the seed on credit of some 
Dutchmen in the towns, by promising to work for them 
in harvcst. They put their own priee on the sced, and 

on my labor. 
In the next winter we went to clearing again. l\Iy 

wife workcd right along wit"tt 1ne: I did not realize it 
then, for we wcre raised slaves, the women accustomed 
to work, and undoubtedly the same spirit comcs with 
us berc: I did not realize it then; but now I sec that 
she was a brave woman. I thank God that freedom 
has ne ver overweighted us: sorne it bas, but I have 
worked to support it, and not to discourage it. I 
thought I ought to take hold and work and go ahead, 
to ::üww to others that there is a chance for the colm·cd 
1nan in Canada; to show the spirit of a man, and a de
sire to improve his condition. As it i::; so often said by 
slavcholder;:;, that if the "niggers" were free, and put in 
a place where they ·would be together they would starve 
to death, 1 wanted to show to the eontrary. I have one 
hundred and fifty aeres of land: one hunclrcd and ten 
of it clearcd, and und er good culti vation: two span of 
hor ·c~, a yoke of oxen, ten mi.lch eows and young cat
tle, twcnty head of hogs, forty head of shcep; I have 
two wagons, two ploughs, and two drags. I would like 
to show this to that cverlasting scoundrcl, E--, my 
former mastcr, and tell him, "Ali thi::; I ·would have 
donc for you chcerfully, and thm1ght myself at home, 
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and fclt happy iu ùoing it, if you would have let mc: 
but I am glaù that you scarred and abuseù mc, as it bas 
givcn to myself and my family the fruits of my O\Vn 
labor." I would likc to show it to those stout, able men, 
who, while they might be indepcnÙPnt herP, remain in 
the towns as waitcrs, blacking boot~, clcaning houscs, 
and driving coaches for men, who scarcely allow them 
enough for a living. 'ro them I say, go ülto the buck
wood:-; of Quecn Victoria's dominions, and you can se
cure an indepcndent support. I am the man who has 
provcd it; never man came into an unsettled country 
with lcsser mcans to begin with. Some say, you can
not live in the \Voods without a year't:l provisions,- but 
this is not so: I have come here and provcd to the con
trary. I have hired myself out two days to gct things 
to work on at home one. If thcre is a man in the frec 
States who says the colored people eannot takc care of 
thcmsclves, I want him to come hcrc and t:lPC John Lit
tle. Thcre is no white blood in mc; not a drop. l\Iy 
1nothcr\; fathcr was importcd from Africa, and both my 
grandparents on the father's side were al!5o imported. I 
can provc to him that every thing whieh was due on 
the land is paid; that I raiscd seven hundrcd bm~hels of 
whcat last year, two hundred bushcls of potatocs, one 
hundrcd bushcls of pcm;, two hundred and fifty bnshel::; 
of oats, tcn tom; of hay; fattcncd fiftc<'n huudrcd weight 
of pork, one ox, bc:-;ides other produce of le;-;s con::;c
qucnce. I have now growing fifty acrct:J of whcat, cigh
tcen acres of oats, tcn of peas, one acre of potatoe::;, 
and twcnty acres of meadow grass: I have honws, oxcn, 
cows, hogs, ::;hcep, and poultry in abundance. 'l'be man 
who was "a bad nigacr" in the South, is lterc a respcet
cd, indcpendcnt farmcr. I thank God that 1 am re
speeted in thi~ ncighborhood by i he be:::;t men the (·onntry 
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can afford- can lend or borrow two thousand dollars 
any time I am a~ked, or choose to ask for it. I do n't 
say this for the sake of boasting- I say it to show that 
colored men can take care of them selves,- and to an
swer any ·who deny that Canada is a good country. 

The "nigger" who was so "BAD" among Southern
ers, as to be scarred with whips, put in the stocks, 
chained at his work, with ankles sore from the irons, 
months together, legally shot and maiined for lifc by a 
boy who was too young to be trusted with a gun, sold 
into Tennessee, his character " bad," sent after him to 
de base him there, put in jail after jail, hunted by hounds 
-stands up here at the North, a man respectable and 
respectcd. I do n't ask any one to take my word for it, 
merely. Ask the people of Peel, Wellesley, W oolwich, 
and Waterloo- those are the places where I am 
known, and where they can get acquainted with my char
acter; and I am willing it should be compared with 
that of any slaveholder whatever. 

'fhe abuse a man receives at the South is enough to 
drive every thing good from the mind. I sometimes 
felt such a spirit of vengeance, that I seriously medi
tated setting the bouse on fi.re at night, and killing all 
as they came out. I ovcrcame the evil, and never got 
at it- but a little more punishment would have done 
it. I bad been so bruised and wounded and beset, that 
I was out of pa6ence. I bad bcen separated from all 
my relatives, from every friend I had in the world, 
whipped and ironed till I was tired of it. On that 
night wben I was threatened with the paddle again, I 
was full y dctermined to kill, even if I were to be hanged 
and, if it pleased God, sent to bell: I could bcar no 
more. If any man thinks slaYery a proper thing, let 
him go and be abused as I was for years in North Car· 
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olina, much of the tünc in agony from h·ons and whips 
and paddles- th en let hiln be sold off a thousand miles 
into rrennesscP, and begin to live it over again, and I 
think he -would be tired of it too. 

I want evcry man that bas the heart of a man, to put 
clown upon slavery with all his heart and sou],- be
cause it is a curse- bccause it makcs the feeling of 
di::Üikc to color, leading the white to abuse a "nigger" 
because he is a " nigger," and the black to hate the 
white because he abuses him. 

In making my escape, my main difficulty ·was in 
crossing the Ohio Bottoms, before reaching the river. 
The water was black and deep. I bouncl our packages 
on my wife's back, placed her on a log as a man rides 
on horseback, and I swam, pushing the log, holding it 
steady, to keep her up. Had the log turncd right or 
left, shc would have slipped ofl; and the packs would 
have sunk hcr. It would have been dca th, sure- but 
worse than death \vas bchind us, and to avoid that wc 
riskcd our lives. \Vhen we had cros:;cd one, wc would 
prcscntly come on another, and had to go through the 
samc again. By and by, I would think, this must be 
the last, -but when wc had crosscd this, and gonc 
ovcr sorne little Ü;land, there woulcl be anothcr. Oh 
dear! it seems as if I could sec it now,- I almost rc
pentcd I bad startcd, but on I went. Thcre was an
other and anothcr- good swimming crcck:;: but when 
I had crosscd the last one, my spirit::; rose again- my 
heart cheercd up, and I thought I could go through ali. 

After we had got to a place whcre wc intcnded to 
pass the night, I would lcave my wife, and go and look 
all around, to sec if thcrc was any white man. I was 
likc an old hunting dog, ·who, when he bas trced a coon, 
will not bclieve his eycs, but goes scenting about to see 

19* 
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if the track bas left the tree : if not, he will come bark, 
look at the coon, bark, and then sccnt again. 

1 was hunted like a wolf in the rnountains, ail the 
way to Canada. In three months I bad to go to many 
places to steal our food. I would have asked for it, but 
if I did, it was, " Where is your pass?" To avoid this 
mean nes;:;, and the risk of capture, I was obliged to look 
out for mysclf, and I made good use of my time. One 
night, on <:'ntering a clairy near a farm-housc, the door 
creaked, and an old man called out, " Sa-a-l! " But I 
took ::;orne cakes, and Sal made no answer. 

When I wa::; traYelling in the North, I found that men 
workcd days, and slept nights without fear, because 
they were honest. At the South they do not have this 
comfort. 'The overseer watches through the day, and 
the master is on the look-out in the night. I know this, 
for tnany times, after my hard day's work, being but 
half fed, I went out to steal a chicken, or a goose, or a 
pig, as ail slaves have to do,- at night, if the dog 
barked sharp, I would see master at the window with a 
gun. Sometimes the win dow would fly up-" who 's 
that? "- then the man must give an account of him
self. They are doing wrong in robbing the slaves, and 
so they are uneasy nights. When I first got into the 
North, and beard a dog at night, I would dodge away 
from the bouse, expecting to see the man of the housc 
start out with a musket, as I had clown south: but I 
was much astonishecl to find that they let a dog's bark 
go for what it was worth. I saw then the difference 
between free la bor and slave labor : the northern man 
labors in the day, and sleeps soundly ali night. He 
does not spend his day in laying deep schemes to whip 

, a "nigger's" back, and th en start up at night, in unex
pected places, like a ghost. 
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One night, in Tennessee, my master beard a dog 
bark ; he started up and ran out in his shirt, likc a mad
man, to the quarters. When he got there, he called to 
us by name, saying sorne one bad gone Jlp to the bouse 
to see his girls- two slave girls he kept at the bouse. 
Evcry man was in his O\Vn cabin, but one old man of 
sixty, who was out getting a little wood. He accused 
him of going up to the great bouse to trouble his 
people: the old man bcgged off, and finally was ex
cuscd. 

How can men, who know they are abusing other::; all 
the day, lie do\vn and sleep quictly at night, with big 
barns of corn, and gin-hou::;es full of cotton, when they 
know that men fecl revengeful, and might burn their 
property, or even kill them? Even now the thought of 
my cruel abuses bcgins somctimes to creep up and kin
die my feelings, until I feel unhappy in my own house, 
and it seems as if the devil was getting the better of 
mc ; I fecl, then, that I could destroy that tyrant, who, 
knowing that I was a n1an, eut me with a whip in a 
manner worse than I will name. Then I think, " What 
is the use ? here I am, a free man in Canada, and out 
of his power." Y et I feel the stirrings of rcvenge. I 
know that thousands at the South feel the same, for we 
have counsellcd upon it; the slaveholdcrs know this
how will they sleep nights? The slavcholdcr IS afraid 
of his slaves: it cannot be otherwi::;e. Sorne have been 
round the borders of slavcry, and seen a little of the 
cdgcs of it, and they think they luww a great deal 
about it, but they are mistaken. I have been in slav
ery, and kno"\v it.s worst is hid from them. They have 
all the laws and customs of the country in their favor, 
and yet they find something to grumblc about: how 
then can they expect the slaves, whose feelings are 
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wretched, even when they are best used, can be happy 
and contentcd? They say the slave::; are happy, be
cause they laugh, and are merry. I myself, and three 
or four others, have received two hundred lashcs ]n the 
day, and had our feet in fetters: yet, at night, wc would 
sing and dance, and make others laugh at the rattling 
of our chains. Happy men wc n1ust have bcen! We 
did it to keep down trouble, and to keep our hearts 
from bcing completely broken: that is as true as gos
pel! Just look at it,- consider upon it,- must not 
we have been very happy? Y et I have done it myself 
- I have eut capers in chains! 

MRS. JOHN LITTLE. 

I was born in Petersburg, V a. Wh en very young, 
I was taken to Montgomery county. My old master 
died there, and I remember that ali the people werc 
sold. My father and mothcr werc sold togcther about 
one mile from me. After a ycar, they \vere solù a 
great distance, and I saw the1n no more. My mother 
came to me before she went away, and said, " Good by, 
be a good girl; I never expect to sec you any more." 

Then I belonged to l\'Ir. T-- N--, the son of my 
old master. He was pretty good, but his wife, my mis
tress, beat me like sixty. Herc are three scars on my 
right hand and arm, and one on my forehead, all from 
wounds inflicted with a broken china plate. l\Iy cousin, 
a man, broke the plate in two pieces, and she said, 
"Let me see that plate." I handcd up the pieccs to 
her, and she thre'v them down on me : they eut four 
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gashes, and T bled likc a butcher. One piecc eut into 
the ::;incw of the thnmb, and made a great knot per
mancntly. 'rhc wound had to be sewed up. 'rhis 
long scar over my right eye, was from a blow with a 
stick of wood. One day she knocked me lifeletis with 
a pair of tongs,- when I came to, she was holding me 
up, through fright. Sorne of the neighbors said to her, 
" Wh y do n't you karn Eliza to se\v?" Shc answered, 
"I only want to lcarn hcr to do my house\vork, that 's 
ali." I can tell figures when I see them, but cannot 
read or write. 

I belonged to them until I got married at the age of 
sixtecn, to l\Ir. John Little, of Jackson. l\Iy master 
sold me for debt,- he was a man that would drink, 
and he had to scll me. I was sold to F-- T--, a 
planter and slave-trader, who soon after, at my persua
sion, bought 1\Ir. Little. 

I wa8 employed in hoeing cotton, a new employ
ment: my bands wcre badly blistered. "Oh, you must 
be a great lady," said the overseer, "can't handle the 
hoc without blistering your bands!" I told him I 
could not help it. My bands got hard, but I could 
not stand the sun. The hot sun maae me so sick I 
could not work, and, John says if I had not come 
away, they would surely have sold me again. There 
was one weakly woman named Susan, who could not 
stand the work, and she was sold to 1\lississippi, away 
from hcr hus band and son. 'rhat 's one way of taking 
carc of the sick and wcak. That 's the way the plant
ers do with a weald y, sicldy "nigger,"- they say" he 's 
a dead expcnse to 'cm," and put him off a::; soon as 
they can. After Su:::;an was carricd off, her husband 
went to see her : whcn he came back he rcceived two 
hundred blows with the paddle. 
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I staicl with T-- more than a year. A little be
fore I came away, I beard that master was going to 
give my husband three hundred blows with the paddle. 
He came home one night with an axe on his shoulder, 
tired with chopping timber. I bad his clothes ali 
packed up, for I knew he would have togo. He came 
hungry, calcula ting on his ::;upper,- I told him what 
was going. I ne ver beard him curse before- he 
cursed then. Said he, " If any man, white or black, 
lays his hand on me to-night, I '11 put this axe clear 
through him- clear through him:" and he would 
have clone it, and I would not have tried to hinder him. 
But there was a visitor at the house, and no one came: 
he ran away. Next morning, the overseer came for 
him. 'rhc master asked where he was; I could have 
told him, but would not. My husband came back no 
more. 

Wh en we had made arrangements for le a ving, a 
slave told of us. Not long aftcr, master called tome, 
" Come here, my girl, come here." I went to him : he 
tied me by the wrist with a ropc. He said, "Oh, my 
girl, I do n't biarne you,- you arc young, and do n't 
kno\V; it 's that d-d infernal son of a -; if I had him 
here, l'd blow a bail through him this minute." But 
he was deceived about it: I had put John up to hurry
ing off. 

Then master stood at the great bouse door, at a loss 
what to do. There he bad Willis, \vho was to have 
run away with us, and the man who betraycd us. At 
last he took us all off about half a mile to a swamp, 
where old A-- need not hear us as he was going to 
meeting, it being Sunday. lie whipped Willis to 
make bim tell whcrc wc "\Vere going. Willis said, 
" Ohio State." "vVhat do yon want to be frce for? 
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G- d- you, what do you lmow about freedom? 
\Vho was going with you?" " Only Jack." G- cl
Jack to h-, and you too." Whilc they \vere whip
ping Willis, he said, " Oh, master, I 'll never run away." 
" I did n't ask you about th at, you d-d son of a -, 
you." Then they b·icd to make him tell about a slave 
girl who had put ber child aside : but he knew nothing 
about that. As soon a::; they had clone whipping him, 
they put a plough clavis about his ankle to which they 
attached a chain which was secured about his neck 
with a horse-lock. 

Thcn they took a rheumatic boy, who had stopped 
wHh us, whom I bad charged not to tell. They whipped 
hi rn with the paddle, but he said he was ignorant of it: 
he bore the whipping, and never betrayed us. 'rhen 
they questioned him about the girl and the child, as if 
that boy could know any thing about it! Then came 
my turn; they whipped me in the same way they did the 
men. Oh, those slaveholders are a brutish set of peo
ple,- the mas ter made a re mark to the overscer about 
my shape. Before striking me, master questioned me 
about the girl. I dcnicd all knowledge of the affair. I 
only kncw that she had been with child, and that now 
shc was not, but I did not tell them even that. I was 
ashamed of my situation, they remarking upon me. I 
had bcen brought up in the house, and \vas not nscd to 
such coarseness. Then he (master) askcd, "\Vhere is 
Jack?" "I don't know." Said he, "Give her h-, 
R--." That was his common worcl. 'rhen they 
struek me several blows with the paddle. I kcpt on 
telling them it wa!3 of no use to whip mc, as I knew 
nothing to tell them. No irons wcrc rcady for mc, and 
I wa::; put under a guard,- but I was too cunniug for 
hirn, and joincd 1ny husband. 
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My shocs gave out bcforc many da ys,- thcn I \Vore 
my husband's old e~hoes till they wcre used up. Thcn 
wc came on barefooted all the way to Chicago. l\ly 
fcct \vere blistercd and sore and my ankles swollen; 
but I had to kecp on. There was somE'thing bchind 
me driving me on. At the first water wc came to I 
was fôghtencd, as I was not used to the water. It was 
a swift but shallow stream: my husband crossed over, 
and I was obliged t.o follow. At the Ohio Bottoms 
was a great difficulty,- the water was in some places 
very dccp,- it was black, dirty water. I was scared 
ali but to death: but I bad become somewhat used to 
hardship. If I bad seen a white face, I would have 
run into the river. 

By and by, we succeeded in crossing the last one. 
Then we struck a light at a shingle-getter's shanty, 
made a fire with the clapboards and dricd ourselves. 
We were merry over our succcss in getting so far along, 
and had a good laugh as wc burned the boards and part 
of the shanty itself. I felt afraid at getting into a boat 
to cro::;s the Ohio River: I bad never been in any boat 
whatevcr. Now to get on this in the night, frightcned 
me. "John," said I, "don't you think we 'll drown?" 
" I don't carc if we do," said he. W e reached Cairo 
well enough. 

W e ne ver slept at the same time ; while one slept, 
the othcr kept watch, day or night. Both of us never 
slept at one time,-lf we had, we would not have 
reached Canada. One morning, as I was watching by 
a fire vve had made, John sleeping, I saw a dog, and 
told John. Said he, "'t is sorne old vvhitc man hunting 
a hog,- however, we bad bctter go from this fire." W e 
went down into a valley and thcre remained. In the 
afternoon, an hour before ~mnsct, a white man came 
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snddenly upon us, while we ~vere getting ready for a 
night'::3 mar<.:h. I started to run: John ::;tood. The 
man said, " Stop, thcre!" But I kept on ; his face wa::; 

so white, that I wanted nothing to do with him. John 
said, " \Vhat did you ay?" "Stop, there." John 
said, " I 'll do no su ch thing." Th en hard language 
passed between them. The man said, "I 'll have a 
pack of hounds after yon before night." John answered 
him with an oath to frighten him, "Y ou had beitcr do 
it, and be off yourself, or I 'll blow a ball through y ou." 
The man never had l1eard a negro swear at him before. 
rrhey are generally so cowed clown, that John's swear
ing at him, alarmed him more thau a bullet from a 
white man. It showed that he was desperate,- and 
that was the only reason why he used ::;uch language. 
The man struck spurs to his horse, and went off in a 
hurry. We followed him, as he went the same \vay we 
wc re going, and kept as close to h im as we could : for, 
if the man got hounds he would start them at the place 
·wherP he had secn us; and coming back ovcr the same 
route with hounds, horses, and men, would kill out 
track, and they coulcl not talœ us. But wc saw no 
more of the man. 

Soon after clark, we came to a lake. W e found an 
old white man there in a shanty, who was caring for a 
slave that had been shot by his master a few <fays be
fore. We wcnt in and saw him,- he was an old, 
gray-headed man. His master bad threatPucd bim 
with a flogging, and he took to the river: just as he 
reachecl the watcr, hi::; master shot him bchind. But 
he got across. He was wounclecl, and without hat or 
shoes. In this place ·wc wcrc informcd about onr route. 
It was in Kentucky. 

While we were stopping at the ::3hanty, a day or two, 
20 
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John went out one evening with the old man, to hunt 
for proYi:-;iow;. I wcnt to bed. By and by the dogs 
barked ; the door opened, and by the fire I saw five 
white men. One said, " Who you got here?" " Only 
my own family." I wa~ afraid, and crept out slyly on 
my hamb and lmees, and hid bchind an ash-barrel until 
they werc gone. 

In a few days we crossed the ferry. Then we went 
on, and werc without provisions, except some corn, 
which we parched. We met here a nmaway slave, 
·who knew the route of the country above us. He was 
return ing to his rnaster, where he had a wife and chil
dren. 

At Cairo, the gallinippers were so bad, wc made a 
smoke to kcep them off. Soon after I beard a bell ring. 
Said I, "John, somebocly 's dead." It was a steamboat 
bell tolling. Presently there she was, a great boat full 
of white men. Wc werc right on the river's bank, and 
our fire ~ent the smoke straight up into the calm. We 
lay flat on the ground. John re ad the namc- :Maria. 
No one noticed us: aftcr the boat \vas gonc, we had a 
hearty laugh at our good luck. Thinking there was no 
more trouble, we did not put out our fi.re. Presently 
came a yawl boat: they saw our fire, and hailed, "Boat 
ashore! boat ashore! runaway niggers! runaway nig
gers!" W e lay close, and the boat kept on. W e put 
out our firc, and went further back from the river, but 
the musquitoes were so bad, we made another fire. 
But a man with a gun then came along, loo king up into 
the trecs. I scattered the fire to put it out, but it 
smoked so much the worse. We at last hid in a thicket 
of bricrs, \Vhere we were almost devoured by musqui
toes, for want of a little smoke. 

Next day I lay clown to slccp, while John kcpt watch. 
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Whcn I a\vokc, I told him I had drcamed about a white 
cow, \Vhich still seemed a white woman, and that I 
fearcd wc would be caught. W e werc in the wood;:;, in 
a low, clamp plact>, whcre there was no bit of a road, 
and we knew not wherc the road was. \Ve started to 
find a road, and then met with a white woman. Ire
minded John of my dream. "Good evcning, good 
evcning," said sbc. l\Iy husband askcd if she would 
sell him sorne bread: this wa8 to makc conver::;atiou, so 
he could inquirc the road. " Oh yes, just come to my 
house, I 'll give you sorne bread." We went to the 
house, and prescntly hcr husband came in. He askcd, 
"Have you got frec papers?" Johu answered, " No." 
"vVhere are you travelling to?" "To the upper lakcs." 
'' Wc are not allowcd to let a colored man go through 
berc without frce pa pers: if "\Ve do, wc are liable to a 
fine of forty dollars." He allowed us to remain all 
night,- but in the morning we were to go before a 
squirc at Dorrety, and, if we werc free, wc would go on. 
This was the woman's arrangement: the man did not 
sccm inclined to stop us. She said, " If we stop you, 
\VC shall get fifty dollars apiecc for you: that 's a
good- deal- of -mo ney,- you know." The man 
asked John if he bad a pistol. John produt.:ed one. 
'rhc man said ,t was no harm, he would take carc of it 
for him, --and lockcd it up. 'rhey Jived in a litlle, 
dirty log hut: they took the bed off the be<.btcad, and 
lay clown on jt close to the door, so that it could not be 
opcned without disturbing him. The man took a nice 
silver-mounted pistol from a cupboard, loadt'd ir, and 
placed it wh cre he could reach it in the night. vV c lay 
on the bed::;tead- they on the fluor. Shc was the ev il 
one: she had made the plans. Their uamc was Smith. 

At about tl1ree o'clock in the moruing, hu:3band 
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aroused me,-" I 'rn going away from here; I do n't 
value them, now other folks are asleep." W e both got 
up. John spoke roughly, " ~Ir. Smith! Mr. Smith!" 
He aroused : "we are unvtell, and must pass out,
we 'Il be back very soon." Mr. Smith got up very 
rcadily, and pulled the bed away a little, so we could 
slip out. Af!. John passcd by the pistol, he put his band 
on it, and took it in exchange for his old one. It is a 
bcautiful rifle pistol, percussion lock, -John bas been 
offered fiftccn dollars for it. If the man will come hcre 
with John's old flint lock, my husband will exchange 
back, and give him boot. I am very sorry for my friend, 
~Irs. Smith, that she did not get the hundred dollars to 
go a shopping with in Dm-rety- am much obliged to 
her for our night's lodging. We went across a small 
stream, and waitcd for daylight. Then we went on to 
Dorrety, and passed through the edge of it, without 
calling on the squire, as we had not time. 

One Sunday morniùg, being on a prairie wherc we 
could see no house- about fifty miles west of Spring
~ld- we ventured to travel by day. We encountcred 
an animal, which we at first supposed to be a dog; but 
when he came lH~ar, we concludcd it to be a wolf. He 
yelped something like a dog: he did not attack us. We 
went on and crossed a stream, and then we saw three 
large wood-wolves, snealông around as if waiting for 
darkness. As we kept on, the tluee wolves kept in 
sight, now on one hand, and now on the other. I felt 
afraid, expecting they would attack us: but they lcft us. 
Aftcrward wc made a fire with elder-stalks, and I un
dertook to make sorne corn bread. 1 got it mixed, and 
put it on the fi re,- wh en I saw a party of men and 
boys on horseback, apparently approaching us. I put 
out the fire; they turned a little away, ~nd did not ap-
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pear to perceivc us : I rckindled the fire, and baked our 
bread. John managed to keep us weil supplied with 
pies and bread. W e uscd to laugh to think how people 
would puzzle over who drank the mille and left the 
pitchers, and who hookcd the dough. 

I got to be qui te hardy- qui te used to \Va ter and 
bush-whacking; so that by the time I got to Canada, I 
could handle an axe, or hoe, or any thing. I fclt proud 
to be able to do it- to help get cleared up, so th at we 
could have a home, and plenty to live on. I now enjoy 
my life very \vell- I have nothing to corn plain of. 
W e have hm·ses and a pleasure-wagon, and I can ride 
out when and where I please, without a pass. The 
best of the merchants and clerlcs pa y me as much atten
tion as though I were a white woman: I am as politely 
aceosted as any woman would wish to be. 

I have lost two childrcn by death ; one little girl i~ 
all that is spared to me. Shc is but four years old. I 
intend to have ber well educated, if the Lord lets us 
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CHATHAM. 

" AT Chatham," said Mr. John Little, "tl1e fugitives 
are as thick as blackbirùs in a corn-field." Here, in
decd, more fully than anywhcre else, the traveller real
izes the exteni of the American exodus. At every turn, 
he me eh; mem bers of the African race, single or in 
groups; he sees them building and painting bouses, 
working in mills, engaged in every handicraft cmploy
ment: here he notices a street occupied by colored shop
keepers and clerks: if he steps into the environs, he 
finds the blacks in every quarter, busy upon their gar
dens and farms. 

' The white population of Chatham is reckoned at 
four thousand: the number of colored persons in the 
town may be safely estimated at eight hundred. If to 
this estimate is added the number residing in the ncigh
borhood, the total amount cannot be less thau two 
thousand. A gentleman, holding an office in the town, 
and who, having been one of the earliest settlers, has seen 
the town grow up around him, remarked of the colored 
population, " They are as good a body of people as 
you can find anywhere:" and their general appearance, 
and attention to business confirm his opinion. 

Among that portion of the \Vhites who put a high 
val~e on their prejudices, and a lofty estimate on their 
own personal importance, there seems to be a dread 

(2.34) 
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that sorne terrible and unpardonable crime, termed 
"sauciness" may yet become rife among the blacks. A 
white farrner in the vicüüty of Chatham, manifested in 
conversation a great dislike of the colored residents. 
Hi::; main objection to them seemed to be, that, on one 
occa!:>ion, a::; somebody had told him, four or five of them 
kept the side-walk, whereby a white woman \Vas obliged 
to step off,-" that's the way 'tis with 'em,-they'll 
get so saucy, by and by, that there 'Il be a rebellion." 
On mentioning this circumstance to a colored man, he 
answered, "I have had to step off fifty times for impu
dent white fellows,- but I do not biarne all the whites 
for it: but if a colored man does any thing out of the 
way, his fault is tacked to the whole of us." And this 
is too much the case. 

In another part of Canada, a white man expressed 
lively fears that the negroes would yet become "saucy." 
He explained this term as applicable to "language 
which would be weil enough from a white man, but 
out of the way from a negro,- because a man won't 
take from one of them, what he would from a white 
man." " And why should he not? " " Wh y- he 
won't." 

In 1832, there werc in Chatham, but two or three 
shopf', and a few hou::3es. The oldest deed on record is 
dated 1801. In 1837, two stcamboats commenced ply
ing to Dch·oit, one occasionally extcnding its trips to 
Buffalo. rrhe facilities thus afforded to trade, proved 
highly conducivc to the prosperity of the town: but 
Chatham "took its great start" in 1852, while the 
Great Western Railway was constructing. Colored 
people began to come in at the first scttlement of the 
town : at present they are increasing in a greater ratio 
than the whites. They maintain separate churehes, 
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and attend a separate public school. This the writer 
visited, and found fifty pupils of both sexes in attend
ance under a colored teacher. A private school i~ 
taught by Mr. Alfred Whipper, a colored man. This 
school appeared to be in very good condition : fifty
eight colored pupils of both sexes were present. 

It was in Chatham, that the writer first beard of the 
Associations called True Bands. A True Band had 
just been formed here, enrolling at fir~t three hundred 
and seventy-fi ve members, and it was continually re
ceiving accessions of numbers. On inquiry, the follow
ing was furn.ishcd as an answer to the question, what 
is meant by a 'rrue Band ? 

A True Band is composcd of colored persans of both 
sexes, associated for their own improvement. Its ab
jects are manifold: main] y these:- the members are 
to take a general interest in each other's welfare; to 
pursue such plans and objects as may be for their mu
tuai advantage; to improve ali schools, and to induce 
their race to send their children into the schools; to break 
down all prejudice ; to bring ali ch urches as far as pos
sible into one body, and not let minor differences divide 
them; to prevent litigation by referring all disputes 
among themselves to a committee; to stop the bcgging 
system entirely; (that is, going to the United States, 
and there by representing that the fugitives are starving 
and suffering, raising large sums of money, of which 
the fugitives never receive the benefit,- misrepresent
ing the character of the fugitives for industry, and un
derrating the advance of the country, which supplies 
abundant work for ali at fair wages ;) to raise such 
funds among themselves as may be necessary for the 
poor, the sick, and the destitutc fugitive newly arrived; 
and to prepare themselves ultimately to bear their due 
weight of political power. 
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The fir;:;t True Band was organized in ~falden, in 
September, 1854. It consists of six hundrcd members. 
It is representcd as having thus far fulfilled its objects 
adrnirably. Sincc its organization, no action at law 
bas been brought by one member against another: their 
difference::; being arranged by a committee of arbitra
tian. A small rnonthly paymcnt is made by the meru
bers. The receipts have enablecl them to meet all cases 
of destitution, and leave a surplus in the treasury. In 
alJ other places "\Vhcre the bands have bcf'n organized, 
the same good rcsults, as I was creditably informcd, 
have followed as in l\Ialden: thus showing that the 
colored population possess the mcans and the will, 
when acting in concert, to take care of themselves and 
of the strangers as they arrive. 'I'here are now four
teen Truc Bands organized in various sections of Can
ada West. 

What in the above sketch of the bands is charactcr
ized as "the begging system," mccts the almost uni ver
sai reprobation of the colored people of Canada. l\'lany 
of them express thcmselves with indignation against it: 
" We have heard that thousands of dollars bave becn 
raised for us in the United States, but wc never reccived 
any of it; a great deal of clothing, but it never reached 
us. Not that we want the mone_y or the clothing; "\Ve 
can support ours el ves: but we do n't want others bcg
ging over our backs : representing us as starving and 
freezing through our own laziness and vice, and thus 
injuring our character while they pretend to befriend 
us,- meanwhile, subserving nobody's interest but thcir 
own. Wh at cases of suffcring occur, can be taken care 
of hcre." Sorne expressed a wish that those who were 
disposed to give money, should give it to the fugitive 
on his way, or use it to rclicve i.hose who sufl'cr from 
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having assisted fugitives. One case was named tome 
of a man who raised a smn of money in the United 
States for sorne imaginary persons, whom he ealled 
suffering, starving fugitives, and who, on his return, 
erected for himself a fine dwelling-house. By and by, 
wanting a fence about his premises, he again raised a 
sum of money for sorne more miserable fugitives, and, 
soon after, his grounds were duly fenced in. 1\'Iany 
similar stories are in circulation. What part of them 
is true, and how much is scandai, it may be difficult 
to determine: but every one at ail acquainted with the 
present status of Upper Canada, knows that any man 
there, able to labor, can readily find work, and get his 
pay for it when it is done. The cases of suffering and 
destitution occasioned by sickness and improvidence, 
can be best relieved by local institutions. The annual 
report of "The Toronto Ladies' Association for the 
relief of destitute Colored Fugitives" for 1853 -1855, 
states, " During the past inclement winter, much suf
fering was alleviated, and many cases of extremc hard
ship prevented. Throughout the year, the committee 
continued to observe the practice of appointing weekly 
visitors to examine into the truth of cvery statcment 
made by applicants for aid. In this way between two 
and three hundred cases have been attended to, each 
receiving more or less, according to their circumstances." 
How much moncy was disbur:::;ed during the year is 
not stated: the amount of subscriptions and donations 
for the year was a little more thau one hundred and 
sixty pounds. Of this society, 1\Tr::;. Arnold i:::; presi
dent ; 1\'Irs. Willis treasurer, and 1\:lr:::;. Henning corre· 
sponding secretary. 

The Rev. Hiram Wilson succeeded a few yearH sinee, 
in organizing in St. Catharine8, a "Rcfugee SlaYcs' 
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FrienJ Society," which embraces many of the most 
respectable citizcns of the place. If these and similar 
wcll-managcd as::;ociations, which practisc a judicious 
system of expenditurc, see fit to appcal to friends of the 
fugitives in the United States, there can be no doubt 
of a snitable response. 

The opinions of a portion of the fugitives themsclves 
on the subjcct of charities in thcir bchalf will be found 
among the narratives which follow. 

J. C. BRO\VN. 

I was born in Fredcr.ick county, Va. My father was 
a white man; my mother a mixcd blood. She was 
given away by a man named N-- to a man namcd 
B--, so that shc could not appear at a court against 
N. on a suit for hcr freedom and her tbrce childrcn's. 
B. took her to Kentucky : thercforc, myself and brother 
and si;..;tcr remained slaves with N. He in a short time 
rcmoved to Kentucky. At fiftecn, I was hired to Capt. 
George Smith, who voluntcered to go to Tippccanoe. 
I was .fifer in his company. The freedom of myself, 
1\foses, and some others was promi::<cd us on our return. 
But the last timc I saw Moses, he was bowed down in 
hellish slavery in Little Rock, Ark., and I had the 
misfortune to have to pay N. eighteen hundred dollars 
for my freedom- my step-father and mother hiring 
my time for six years. Neal was captain of the Silver 
Grcys, who did not go to war, being ovcr forty-five,
they reported whether any negroes were disaffected, 
and strong suspicion fell on mc- but it was falsc. At 
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t'hat time thcre wcre many colm·ed people joined in a 
conspiracy to gct the ir frcedom, and wore as a mark, a 
plaît in the haïr over the left eye. This was discovered, 
-many were whipped, and bad the plait eut off. rrhe 
conspiracy extendcd over three hundred miles, from 
Maysville to Henderson. 

A frce colored man named Freeribbon, who lived 
four miles from Louisville, was suspected as the author 
of this conspiracy. F., his wife and daughter kept an 
inn, and he had a blaclŒmith's shop to accommodate 
with farriery those who stopped with him. They 
searched the shop,- und er it they found old guns, 
butcher-knives, and other implements for ldlling. He 
was put in jail and condemned to be hung,- but ha v· 
ing many friends, he was reprievcd on condition that 
he should be sent to some Spanish mine, and there 
remain the rest of his days. He was sent to the mines. 
Aftcr twenty years, a white man in the neighborhood 
committed murder. Under the gallows he confes:::;ed 
that he bad bcen employed by thrce near neighbors of 
Freeribbon, and that they paid him for putting the im· 
plements under F.'s floor. Oue of the thrce was a con~ 
gressman, one a colonel, one a gentleman. In conse~ 
quence of their crime, F. bad been sent off, and his fine 
farm confiscated. When this was made known, the 
court sent for Freeribbon. He came back, and l saw 
hi rn- a heart-broken man. The colonel aftcrward 
poisoned himself. 

After I bccame a free man, I carricd on the mason 
business in Bardstown, Shelbyvillc, and Louisville. 
l\1y misfortunes now began. I had bcen used weil as 
a slave, for my mistress was my aunt. I was an ob
ject of jealousy to the white mechauic::;, becau::;e I 'vas 
more successful in getting jobs. 'rhey threatened me, 
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nnlcss I lcft the ncighborhood, to break every bone in 
tny body. I was thcn fini;-;hing a large building for 
Capt. Nebou. He said he \Votllcl sec l\1--, leader of 
my enemies, and stop thcir proceedings: but .i\1-
still continued his tlneats. About the same time, I 
saw a frce colorcd man "\vhipped. This grievcd and 
alarmed me. I burst into tears; I wcnt to my mother 
and told her I would leavc a slaYc country and go to a 
frec country. I bad been married about two years. 
In 1819, under the advice of Stratford Gowen and 
Benjamin Lundy, I was sent to Texas to find shelter 
and suitable situations for free people of color. l\1eet
ing there with l\Ir. Black or Blake, th en a member of the 
council of that eolony, he told me that Texas was to be 
a great cotton and sugar-growing country, and would 
one day be annexed to the United States. He said a 
majority of the couneil were opposed to having a frec 
colm·cd settlement in Texas, and it would be useless 
for mc to look further. I then returned to Louisville, 
and in a ::;lwrt time removed with my family to Cincin
nati. 

At this ti me, a white man of a Quaker family, named 
Hethers, was teaching colored childrcn in Louisville. 
The slaveholders being very suspicious of him, hired a 
colored barber named Tillman, a slave, to get Hethers 
into his shop and m;k him to write a free papcr. Capt. 
rr-- G-- and S-- B-- concealed themselves 
under the counter in Tillman's shop. Hethers came in, 
and the colored man asked him his charge for writing a 
free paper to come to Canada. Ile told him, if he was 
to write one, he would not charge him any thing. 
Tillman said, "No- you must have twent.y dollars,"
as he bad been instructed. He asked Hethers if he 
thought the papers would pass him good to Canada. 

21 
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Hethers told him " Y cs, but he had better call on J. C. 
Brown, in Cincinnati, who was, he understood, a very 
elever man, and could give him instructions." So I 
got into a scrapc without knowing it. 

It was a few days after that, I went to Louisville to 
settle up some business. Hethers bad been scized by 
the two white men and was now in jail. The night I 
got down, a man na1ned Shaw came tome, and told 
me that some gentlemen wanted to see me in Dr. Tal
bot's shop. I went there; l\1--, my old encmy was 
thcre. He asked me who raised me? "'Squire Neal 
of Shclby.'' "Y ou are a sample of sorne of his rais· 
ing. Do you know wh at we sent for you for?" "I 
do 1ot." Ile ihcn raised an oil cloth, and showcd 
pistols, bowic-knives, ropcs, and cow-hides. Said he~ 
"this is what we sent for you for; and I 'Il tell yon 
what you are to do. To-morrow morning at 10 o'elock, 
you arc to go to court, where Hcthcrs is to be b·icd, and 
testify that Hcthers is writing frce passes for our nig
gers to be takcn to you, and for you to fonvard to Can
ada." I denied th at it was so, and told them I did n't 
know Hcthers. "Take me to the jail and let Hethers 
sec mc, and if he says he cvcr saw me or knew mc, 
turn the key upon me and give me a trial." l\1--was 
thcn a Methodist preacher, and is yct. He said, "Hcar 
him,- h w~nts to be trie cl like a \v hi te man! but wc 
have a trial for you. in Bullock's woods." He tben told 
mc if I failcd to appear and tcstify as they said, I 
should be takcn to the woods at night} thcn ticd up and 
reccive nine hundrcd lashes: one hundred apiecc from 
nine of them. They consulted Dr. '11

--, asto ·whcthcr 
I cotùcl take the nine hundred blows and live. He felt 
of my body and said I was a man of great muscle,
he told them whcre to chall~ mc about the shoulders, 
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and so as to a.void the kiducys. I said to them, " Gen
tlemen, I hase a wifP and two children, and of what 
use can I be to take care of them aftcr y ou have given 
me nine hundrcd lashes?" l\1-- said, " That 's their 
look-out, not ours." 'l'bey di::;missecl me with the in
junction that I should attend the court. I did not 
attend it, bclieving that I bad many friends in Louis
ville who would not let them use mc so. 

Just aftcr dark, on the evcning after the court, I was 
at my Inothcr-in-law'::; with my family, and was in
Yitcd to stop to snpper. Kno\ving that I drank water, 
the old lady \Vas going to the pump, when shc met a 
mob of white men coming. One of them told her to 
run to the bouse and tell mc to flee for my lifc, or my 
life woulcl be takcn. She faintcd and feiL Wbile I 
sat at the tablc>, fearing that all was not right, I came 
clown to the foot of the stairs, and thcrc saw three or 
four whitc-hattcd gentlemen looking up the stairs, and 
1nany othcrs bchind them. I walked out through them 
bareheadcd- they did not recognize mc- I heard 
them say, " Rush! bush!" to each other as I passed 
through the crowd. I got to a steamboat landing, 
whcre were sevcra1 boats going ncxt day, and went on 
board a Pittsburg boat bound to Cincinnati. I told 
my situation to a man, who then lo<'ked me up in a 
state-room. Next morning, the slaveholders went 
aboard all the boats and ordered them not to take me 
out of the city. We left next morning at 9 o'clock, 
Oapt. Y-- not knowing that I was on board. 

After \\~c got twclve miles from Louisville, they rung 
the bell for passcngcrs to pay thcir fare. Not wishing 
any eharae against tb.e man who had concealed mc, I 
had come out on dcc k. 'The clerk askcd my namc,- I 
told him "J. C. Brown." He would n't takc my moncy, 
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but went for the captnin. He came and :::aid : I can 
aet more mone · bv runnina ba ·k to Loui:::vilh· thau 1 
can by goin a to. Pitt:;bnrcr." I told him h had be ter 
do it . H. -.a id. ::. T o in-:ol ne ! :: and th n iold a youna 
man a .d. ck band~ to :: amp rn : That :[! llow's back 
~oon f lt the de k~ a1 d 1 made for the captain · he rancr 
th bell and alled help, who ~ ized me, and chain d 
me to the cap:::;tan-bar whcre I wa~ kcpt nearly all the 
distance to incinnati. I got a warrant for fab im
pri-.onmcnt aaain:::-t Capt. Y. It "\Vas to be ~ rv d by 
on Doty but he alway:::- pr tendecl he n ver could catch 
him. I crot no r comp n:::-" nor ju;:;tice for that tr at
ment. 

'fhre ycar .... after thi aflàir, th law of 1~04, known 
as th Ohio black law, wa ~ r "'·iv cl in th at tate, and 
enforc d. By this law·~ every colored man wa .... to aive 
bond::- in 500 not to b corn a town charge and to 
find bonds al-:o for his heirs. • T o one ould mploy a 
col or d man or colore cl woman to do an. T ki nd of la bor 
under p nalty of ~100. There wer then abou 3,000 
colored people there- b: his law they wer thrown 
out of employment. I wa:o:; then clearing 600 a year, 
and refu-.ed to give bond-:. Th ol red p ople bad a 
me tino-, and talk d about a c nrt of appeal..::: to t ... the 
law. o..;Ollle talked of o-oina to Tc.·a::- - we knew not 
wh at to do : w"' \Yere sor perple. ·ed. I spoke to them 
of anada and w f, rmed a oloniza ion t5ociety of 
'·hich I wa Pre..:::iden . I wrote for th B ard to ~ir 
John C lb rne: at Littl York, now Toron o to know if 
:\re could find in anada an a:'ylum for our...; h·e-.. our 

wiv s and ·hildr n. Tw men;b r..::: of the Board went 
with the l tt r to 'roronto and were weil r c ~in•d by 
"-'ir John. H wrote u .... t r movc into anada witÏ1 
our wive;:, and childr n if wc cho;j to do ~o · and that 
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so long as wc remained truc and loyal :::;ubjects, we 
.. bauld have en·ry privilege extcndcd to u that wa-· 
enjoycd by any of her majestis subject~, no distinction 
beina made on account of color. I have his letter now 
in my pos--es:::-ion- his memorable ward:::;. 1\:Ir. Ham
moud:::, our friend, editor of a daily paper in Cincinnati, 
publi:::hcd the lctter at my request. The publication 
made an cxcitement in the corporation of Cincinnati. 
Two or threc of u:::;, including myself, were sent for by 
the eity aovcrnment, ncxt day. The reason was, aN 

fr. Hotchkiss said, that I, as one of the leading spirih, 
wa:::; do ina a Œreat deal of mischief; for e\ ery one that 
I took o.fr to Canada ·wa~ a swon.l drawn against the 
United ~ 'tates. At this timc Cincinnati was full of 
womcn, without husbands, and thcir childrcn. These 
were sent thcre by planters from Loui:üana and .Mi sis
sippi, and some from Tennessee, who had now got for
tune:; and bad found that white women could live in 
tho:;e States. In consequenee, they bad s<mt their 
slave-wive.s and childreu to Cincinnati, and set them 
free. They bad bea-un to come about the clo ·e of the 
la t war. Cincinnati was the great point for them. I 
wa::; aaent of a man \Yho bad eighteen of these headless 
familics in one house. I askcd the l\Iayor, "1 ... ow that 
they have deprived us of work, who is to go begging 
for thc::;e people, to keep them alive? " Ife said they 
wcre taking tepN to have the law repealecl, and wi ·hed 
me to tay any action about scndina people to Canada. 

I paid no attention to what he told me, and ~ent 
tluee wagon loads out to Sandusky next day. In three 
or four week I and my family left- came to San du ky 
- thenee I took a boat, the ': Gov. Cass,' and went to 
Little York, where I entered into a contract with the 
Canada Company, for a township of land, agreeing to 

21 ~ 
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pay $6,000 a ycar, for ten ycars. It was the township 
of Biddulph. The black law had now bccome inoper
ative in Cincinnati, and the colorcd people wrote mc, 
that they could now walk without being pnshcd off the 
side-walks, were well uscd, and wcrc living in clover. 
bf 2,700 who were to have come, only 4G0 came out. 
They settled prorniscuously in the province, buying land 
here and there, and getting work. Only fi.ve or :->ix fam
ilies of them settled in Biddulph. 'rluee weeks after 
they settled, fifteen families from Boston, l\1ass., met 
them there, and sett1ed thcre, where they remain. We 
only paid for 1,220 acres, which was dividcd, from 25 
to 50 acres to a family. Numbers, who came after
ward, had to leave for other places. These families iu 
Biddulph are now independent. Their lands now will 
sell at forty to fifty dollars an acre : it cost one dollar 
and fifty cents. I settlcd in Toronto, where I could 
have sorne means of mah:ing myself useful for them 
among the white people, and where my tradc \Yas 

good. 
My wife bccame dissatisfied, and I removed with her 

and my daughter,- my son having died,- to Cincin
nati, where I remained thirteen months. I went on to 
Louisville, to see my old mother. This was sorne six 
or seven years from the M-- scrape. I saw my old 
mother, and just as I was taking a seat at the table, an 
o.fficer popped into the room, shook bands with me, and 
said he wanted to speak with me. I went into another 
room with him- he put his hand on my shouldcr, and 
said, "Y ou are my prisoner." I was put in jail, chargcd 
with running off large quantities of slaves: my accuser, 
Mr. G--D--, said I had erossed the river at Utica, 
Charleston, and Madison, with large ru·oves of slaYes. 
The third day I wrote an advertisement for Mr. Penn's 
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paper, oflering $100 rcward for any credible evidence 
of my having donc as was allcged. The court rcleased 
mc on $2,500 bail: two pcrsons rccognized in $1,000 
cach, and 1 was tah:cn for the $500. On the evening 
of the day I gave the bonds, tluee men came out at mc, 
and drew pistols, which they fircd at the ground about 
my feet: ihis, my fricnds supposcd, was to frighten me, 
and inducc mc to run off, so that my securitics might 
forfcit thcir bonds. The Grand-Jury failed to find a 
bill, and I was discharged. 

I rctnrned to Cincinnati. l\'ly wifc had scen so much 
of my persecution, ihat she was more anxious to return 
to Canada ihan shc bad becn to leave it. We returned 
to Toronto, and I was a gunncr thcre in the Patriot 
war. I rcmov<>d to Dawn, and was elected one of the 
trustees of the school in that place. From Dawn I 
came to Chatham about 18.19. Chatham was then a 
little village of frame buildings and log cabins. Thcre 
werc then no masons, brieldayers, or plasterers among 
the colm·ed men. I went for sorne, and got them hcre, 
and we arc now able to build a house from the stump. 
vVe can eut the timbcr and makc the brick. The 
grea ter part of the bricklaying and plastering is in the 
hands of the colored mechanics. There are four 
churches of colored people \Vhich are well filled. We 
have separate school::; which arc tolcrably well attended, 
-the Sunday school is very numerously attended. 
There are three charitable societies of men, and two of 
women, which do much good, rclieving the wants of 
the sick and destitute. Thcrc is a great deal of prop
crty owned hcrc by the colorcd people: their number 
has doublcd in two years, mainly by immigration, 
which continues still- espccially of fugitive slaves,
sometimes twenty in one day. l\lany agents have 
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come here, nominally to assist the fugitives, but sorne 
of them have not been so honest as one could wish. 
They collected money, but the fugitives did not get it. 
However, what money the fugitives have receivcd, has 
been an injury, rather than a benefit. I have seen cases 
where the money would have do ne good, if rightly dis
tributed. 

Our children growing up in this country, and not 
having the fear of any white man, and being taught io 
read and write, will grow up entirely different from 
their fathers,- of more bene.fit to themselves, of more 
benefit to the government, and will be more able to set 
good examples to the rising generation. Intelligent par
ents will raise up intelligent children. 

Slavery disarms a man of virtue,- of every thing: 
it prevents his being a man. Anticipation is what we 
live for,- it makes us anxious to improve our~elves 
and our children; but the slave anticipates nothing, but 
the setting of the sun, or the passage of sorne law to 
curtail what little of privilege he possesses. The efiects 
of slavery are perceptible bere in our courts. I have 
seen fugitives, brought as witnesscs, afraid to testify 
against a white man. This is a part of the horrid 
effects of slavery. The youngcr ones are bctter than 
this. They grow up without slavish fear: they lmow 
nothing about it. 

PHILIP YOUNGER. 

I served in slavery fifty-.five years, and am now nearly 
seventy-two years old. I was born in Virginia, went, at 
ten, to Tennessee; at twelve, to Alabama: was, ali 
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the time, bocly ~ervant of a militury man. l\'ly treat
ment "\Vas varions,- sometimes rough,- sometimes 
gooù. l\lany awful scenes I have seen while moving 
about. I have haù to put chains on men, my::;elf, to go 
into a chain gang: J have seen men whippeù to dea th, 
-have scen them die. I have ridden hundreùs of 
miles in Alabama, and have beard the whip going, all 
along from farm to farm, while they were weighing out 
cotton. 

In Alabama, the patrols go out in companies at 
about clark, and ride nearly all night. If they mect a 
coloreù man without a pass, it is thirty-nine lashes; but 
they do n't stop for the law, and if they tic a man up, 
he is very well off if he gets only two hundred. If thcre 
is a party asscmbled at the quarters, they rush in half 
drunk, and tbrash round with their sticks, perhaps be
fore they look at a pass,- ali must be whipped unless 
they rush out: I can't paint it ::;o bad as 't is. Some
timcs a stout man will fight his way through. 

As a general thing the treatrnent on the plantmions 
in Alabama is very hard. Once in . a wh ile a man is 
ki nd, as kinùness is out there, and th en he is hated by 
all the other mastcrs. They say "his niggcrs spoil our 
niggers." Thesc servants arc not allowed on the other 
plantations at all,- if caught there, they will put as 
rnueh on them as they can bcar. I have as good a 
chance to know as any man thcre,- I have travclleù 
there on the plantations,- I wa::; thcre before the coun
try was opencd,- at the war,- and have secn it grow 
up by the colm·ed man's labor. I have :::;een miles of 
fcnces around plantations, where I hacl been through 
woods with the surveyors. Escape from Alabama is 
almost impossible,- if a man escapes, it is by the skin 
of his teeth. 
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Therc was a frce man in Ilnntsville- a barbcr,
whosc wife- a frce woman- was taken by a patrol, 
as she was walking out at clark, and put in jail, just to 
disgrace her,- as she was in a little better standing 
than the patrol was. Her husband grumbled aboutit, 
-a rumpus was made, and people collected. It was 
in front of a tavern door. The folks then callcd out, 
" Shoot the d-d nigger! shoot him!" The patrol 
stabbcd him with a bowie-knifc, and he fell in the street. 
He was carricd in, and a doctor drcsscd the wound, but 
he was ncver a sound man afterwards. 

I hjrcd my iime, and made some moncy. I bonght 
my wife's freedom first, and sent hcr away. I got oiT 
by skill. I have children and grand children in slan·ry. 

I had rather starve to dcath hcre, bcing a free man, 
than to have plenty in slavery. I cannot be a f:ilave any 
more,- no body could hold mc as a slave now, exccpt 
in irons. Old as I am, I would rather face the Rus
sian fire, or die at the p~int of the sword, than go into 
slavery. 

We arc placecl in different circumstances berc- f'Ome 
drag along, without doing rnuch,- sorne are cl oing weiL 
I have a house; I have taken up fifty acres of land, aud 
have made the payments as required; I have other 
property besicles. Here is Henry Blue, worth twelvc 
thousand dollars; Syddles, worth a fortune; Lueky, 
·worth a very handsome fortune; Ramsay, a great deal 
of land and othcr property, at lcast twclve thonsand 
dollarfl; aU these wcre slaves at sorne timc. And there 
are many other;:; wealthy, through their own skill and 
inclustry. 

Before I came here, I residcd in the free States. I 
came here in consequence of the passage of the Fugi
tive Slave Bill. It was a hardship at firi:lt; but I fcel 
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bctter berc- more likc a man-I know I am- than . 
in the Statc~. I suifcr from want of education. I man
age by skill and experience and industry- but it is as 
if feeling my way in the dark. 

GILBERT DICKEY. 

I HAVE bcen in Canada but six wccks: am 55 years 
old. I was raiscd a slave until 35. 1 was born in North 
Carolina, Guilford Co., where I was the main band on 
the farm, "·herc wc raised whcat, corn, rye, etc., some 
cotton. There werc about fifteen slaves on the farm, 
somctimcs more, somctimcs less. ~Iy master bas fre
qnently said, that Gil. could carry on the farm bctter · 
th an he could: he bad told his neighbors that I and his 
wift~ could carry on the farm as wcll, if he were a hun
dreù mile::; ofl: I ncvcr bad a day's schooling in my 
lifc- wcnt to a Sund a y School a few tirnc::;, but that 
was eut off: I have no learning but what God has put 
into my head. lVIy master was basty and high-tem
pel·cd, bnt was always kind to mè owing to some pecu
liar circnmstances. He was more ldnd than most who 
own servants in that country, and more so than his 
~ompanion. Sorne thought bim a hard mau, but I 
nevcr thonght him so hard as sorne I have sccn. \\ hen 
!10 did whi p, he whipped sevcrcly, I tell y ou; he was 
high-strnng when he got up. I suppose there 's no 
donbt that he and his father-in-law- a severe old man 
- whippcd one slaYc man to dcath. They whippcd 
him ovcr the h('ad wiih a loaclcd whip, :;hamefully. He 
was one of thosc that conld not be whippcd. He was 
sold after the beating, and died two moiJtbs after. The 
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ferrule came off the whip they uscd, and the whalcbone 
bursted out. 

At nine years old, I was bought into this family, 
being transfcrrcd to pa y a debt of three hundred dollars. 
At the dca th of my master, I was hircd out sixtcen ycars, 
untilmy young master came of age. I bad then made 
up my rnind to buy my time and was preparing to doit, 
by laying up my money as I could earn overplus. I 
have made fifty dollars in a wintcr by working aftcr 
9 o'clock nights while buying my timc. It is hard work 
ever since I was sevcn years old, which bas broken me 
clown: I have now rheumatism, coughs, etc. I worked 
at all .ldnds of work,- every thing a man would cali 
on me to do, except stcaling, my bands were rcady to 
do it. I vvorked at fencing, laying stone wall, digging 
wells, carpcntcring, etc. Dm·ing the sixteen ycars, I 
paid up five hundred and scventy-fivc dollars; that left 
four hundred dollars to be paid, \vhich I borrowed by 
g1vmg names. I was then free, but bad to work to 
raise the four hundred dollars, which took mc nearly 
two yearB. 

I was whippcd at one time by my old mastcr, be
cause I coulcl not wo.rk. It was brought about by a 
mean white man who was working in the field, and 
told master that I was not sick. l\'Iy master cursed 
and swore very wicked. He did not tie me up, but he 
gave mc a severe whipping. It did not cure me: I 
bad to go and try to work, but could not do rnuch. 

I have seen sixteen men chaincd abreast for market, 
• and driven from that place. I have seen a woman 

chained and handcuffed in the gangs, leaving a child 
only nine days old: the child raiscd by hand, and when 
a woman nearly grown, she was solcl. 

After the old man died, and bcfore I was hired out, 
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two of the colored childrcn were sick- one died, and 1 
watched with the othcr by the corpsc. On the next 
day evening, whcn we came back from the burial of the 
ehild, ihe othcr was dying, and the doctor was thcre. 
The child died that evening. l\1y mistress then rc
qucstcd mc to mcnd a pair of shocs for hcr daughtcr 
t.hat night. I iold her I would rather not, as I had bccn 
up the night bcfore, and a corpse was in the house. 
She flcw into a pas~ion, said shc would have it clone, or 
her father should whip me. I mcndcd the shoes that 
night, but it made no difference. Her fathcr came next 
nwrning with some work-hands, and told me with an 
oath, that if he had a knifc he \vould eut my d-d 
throat. I drew a knifc from my pockct, opened it, 
handed it to him, opcncd my tshirt-collar, and told 
him to eut it. Ile prctcnded to do so, and drew blood 
on my throat- the 1nark rcmains. I went away a 
picce, thcn changed my mind and came back. 'l'bey 
iicd my bands, I wa:-:; so mad, I hardly lmcw what they 
dicl. Ile gave me thirty blows. I told him aftcrwarcls, 
that I had no place appointcd to die or to be buried, 
and I carcel not when it happencd; that I would not be 
whippcd any more, and that the first man who struck 
mc I would kill. I was never punished aftcrwarcl, 
although I was somctimes threatcncd. If they find a 
man determincd and rcsolute not to be \Vhippccl, they 
will sometimes let him alone: but in other places, they 
\vill do it at any rate. 

No man, who has not been in slavcry, knO\vs the real 
curse of it. A northern man can't tell half how bad 
it is. 

When I bcgan to be hired out, I felt more liberty 
than on the place- whcrc I had to do whatcvcr a man 
!:mid -wherc it was ncver too wet, nor too cold, too 
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hot, nor too dry- where I could not go to the ncxt 
house

1 
no matter how near it was, without a permit. 

I lived in Indiana for nine years before I came here, 
and did weil. I have be en doing business for myself 
sorne twenty yean;: I never eonsidered that I was doing 
business for myself till I got out of debt. I was mak .. 
ing moncy in Indiana, and had plenty of fricnds. I 
liked thcre, all but one thing- slavery was there, as it 
is all over the United States. One or two days in ihe 
year they acknowledge a colm·ed person to be a man 1 
that is, whcn he works on the road, and pays his tax: 
all the rest of his time he is a brute. I can1.e on pur
pose to come to a country where I could be a free man, 
and to encourage men of my eolor to take hold of "\York; 
to set them a good examplc, and to make their con
dition here better, .if my assistance could do any good~ 

'VILLIA.l\:I J. ANDERSON. 

I was a slave from birth, un til thirty-two years old, 
on Red River, Bayou Rapide. I belonged to a man 
who kept mc at home until twenty-one years of age. 
He was' a constable, and I was i.he turnkey sorne two 
or three ycars. After twcnty-one1 I hired out to work 
on a steamboat, paying my mastcr $25 a month, and 
supporting a family: and at the age of thirty-two I had 
$500. I was steward and cook. One day, at New 
Orleans, I beard the news of my master's dcath. I fclt 
that I haù. lost my only fricnù.; for although a rnean 
man, he had somc.' gooù qualities- he could not be ar a 
man that drank, and yet he wa::; druuk all the time him-
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self. On hcm·ing his death, an acquaintanee of mine 
said, "Now is your ti me to put." 

I paeked sorne clothes, took my $500, started for the 
North, and reached Cincinnati. I was robbed of my 
money on the passage. I opened a shop, and did very 
well by cooking at the hotels. After four years, I bad 
some words with a man named niagec, who was a run
away, who had come barcfoot, and I had given him 
cmployment to keep my grocery. He went down to 
the place where I came from, and informed where I 
\Vas : he \Vas rctakcn, and held in sla very. 

I married in Ripley, Ohio. One day I heard a gen
tleman in Cincinnati talking to his brother about buy
ing "niggers" and horses: one of them said, " Old 
Atwood is dead." I asked my wife if hcr name really 
\vas Atwood. She applied to the men, and found that 
Atwood had left ber mother and the balance of the ser
vants frce- say ten- and left $8,000 to each of them. 
l)art of this I invested in Ohio, and a part I brought 
with us to Canada. Hcr father was hcr master, and 
had brought ber to Ohio when she was six years old. 

I had a brother named Charles, who carried a basket 
of eggs on board a boat named Red River, that ran up 
Red River. When he came off, he did not get the 
1noncy for the eggs, as was expected by J\Tr. T--, a 
Frenchman, who had hired hirn. He belonged to my 
master. \Vhen he wcnt back, the Frenchman jumped 
on him, and beat him severely. Charles, however, 
struck the Frcnchman. l\fy mastcr l"aid, " Charles \viii 
certain! y be hnng for striking a white man: so you fix 
four stakes, and I 'll whip him." I drove the four stakes 
inio the ground for my brothcr: he was fourteen, aud I 
thirteen yeurs old. l\Iaster askcd mc if the stakes were 
rcady. Said I, " Charles, beforc I 'd be whipped for 
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that French man, I 'd eut my throat." He did eut his 
throat, and ran i11to the river, where he beat off five men 
who tricd to get him out. Then he came out himsclf, 
and was clear- was not whipped. In a few weeks he 
got \vell: he meant to kill himself. 

I have scen many whipped till they could not stand 
up. 8-- P. 8-- whipped a man in Red River jail 
whilc I was turnkey, until he burst a bloodvessel, and 
died. I saw this doue : no notice was taken of it.* 

HENRY CRA vVHION. 

Was born in Louisville, Ky. As soon as able to 
work, I was hired out on a steamboat, and have mainly 
followed steamboating. Master died, and I remained 
with my mistress: young master being a sporting char
acter, I had to be sold to pay his debts. Was sold to a 
trader in L., who took me to South Carolina, where I 
was employed three months to take care of race-hm·ses. 
While i.hcre, I undertook to escape. I packed up in a 
carpet-bag, went to depot, and bought a ticket for 

* Female slaYcs enciente wcrc formcrly tieù up for punislnnent : 
but to avoid the pccuniary loss which sometimes cnsucù, the mastcrs 
aùopted the lwmane mcthod said to hase bccn first practiscd by the 
French of Louisiana. The woman's limhs arc fhstcned to four stakes 
driven into the ground; a portion of the cm·th having been previously 
removcd in the centre of the spacc stakcd out. The travellcr in Can
ada "\V est willlwar of this mode in almost evcry town and -village ; 
from olù settlcrs and recent immigrants ; from persans who came from 
different slave States, and from parts of the same State remote from 
each other. 
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l\Iontgomcry. A black man suspccted me, because I 
had changed my trunk for the carpct-bag,- they came 
to the cars aud took me out. They put me in chains, 
and kept mc confined in the stable about two months; 
then I found a man who would buy mc and take me to 
Louisville. I was put in the trader's yard, but nobody 
wants to buy out of the yard, because they think they 
arc put in for some fault. I was then taken do"\vn to 
Port Gibson, I\iiss., and traded off for fifteen mules. I 
stayed therc three weeks, and was thcn taken to Baton 
Rouge, where I was set up for sale. Here I found a 
man who bought me to take to Louisville, where I had 
a "\Vife, on the condition that I would :find a man to buy 
me there. But I eould not find a man who would buy 
me. I went to see my wife, and left for the North. I 
got hcre last night. I do n't feel reconcilcd, on aecount 
of my wife and family. I am anxious no\v to get work. 
[He got employment in the course of the day.] I 
\vould prefcr Louisville, if I could be free there. lt is 
hard on me that I am obliged to live away from my 
family. 

I cannot express what I think of sla very, I have so 
horrible ideas of it. I was takcn to Savannah on my 
way to Charleston, and staid in Savannah four weeks. 
On the fm·ms around Savannah, I saw them using 
bucking-paddles on the women. There were overseers 
and drivers behind the \vorkmen on the fanns. If a 
man laggcd, he got a eut with a whip,- if any reply 
was made, he was bucked dawn. The bull whip is u~ed 
frecly all arouncl thcrc,--- I have beard them crack like 
a pistol almost. In the city, a black man must get off 
the side-walk if he mcets a white man, or stop on the 
curb-stone and raise his hat: if he rneets a lady and 
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gentleman he must step clean off the walk and raise his 
hat. 

While in Charleston, S. C., I did not know the law 
of the country, and lit a eigar at my boarding-house 
and walked towards the stable smoking. I was taken 
up and put in the ealaboose. Several others were put 
in for being out after nine at night. In the morning, 
they gave ca ch of them ten lashcs apiece, and let them 
go. I a::;ked them why they did not whip me and let 
me go. 'llhey said I bad committed a crime, and must 
go bef ore a magistrate. I asked them "what crime?" 
" Smoking in the street." I told them I was a strangcr, 
and did not know the law. That made no odds, how
ever; I v:as senteneed to nine and thirty lashes, and 
reeeived them in the calaboose with a lcatl1er strap eut 
into three or four ships. White people smokc in the 
street, but 'tis against the law for a eolored man. 

MARY YOUNGER. 

I was reared a slave, and have seen a great deal of 
barbarity in the State I came from. lVIany a time I 
have looked out in the moonlight, and seen my little 
children, just able to walk to the fields, carrying buekets 
of water to the bands. They used to carry the buckets 
on their heads: they would wear off the haïr, and I 
used to make pads to protect the sore places where 
they carried the buckets. 

If thosc slaveholdcrs were to come here, I would treat 
them well, just to shame them by showing that I had 
humanity. 
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A woman who lived near us, used to beat her cook, 
and bnrn her with hot irons. I have secn the burns 
with thcse eyes. The sarne 'voman whipped at differ
ent times thrce of hcr slave women to dcath. The last 
one I was sent for hy ber mother to see : I found ber 
dying. She dicd whilc I was standing by. l-Ier mother 
'vanted me to shroud the corpse : but the mistress in
terfered, and made the dead ·wornan's mother do it. 
The bouse whcre these crueltics occurred, was so near 
ours that wc could talk ovcr the palings. 

If a white man passes by a bouse, and a person is 
whipping a servant, he goes straight by- he don't 
see it. 

I did not know, when I was a slave, that any white 
person had any syrnpathy for mc. I thought all white 
people wcre alikc, and bad no sympathy for colored 
people. I did not know the difference until I rcached 
a frce State, whcn I saw the white people use the col
orcd people like folks. I did not hcar such terms ap
plied as "wcnchcs," "hcifers," etc. \Vherc I was raised, 
my children were often whippcd till the blood ran, and 
then they would call me to sec if I lookcd rurnpled 
about it, and unless I looked plcascd, I knew they 
would whip me. 

I often wish that people from the North could just go 
through the southern country at harvcst time, and see 
and hcar w:hat is donc there. 

There was a man whippcd there one day, and at 
night I took pity on him and greased his back,- he 
died on my floor. 

The barbarity of slavery I never want to sec again. 
I have childrcn now who have got the yoke on them. 
It alrnost kills mc to think that they are there, and that 
I can do them no good. There they are- I know how 
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it is- it brings di stress on my mind- there they are, 
working till late at night; off before day; and where 
there is no humanity- where the lash is not spared. 

EDWARD HICKS. 

I was born and raised in old Virginia, Lunenburg 
county, and was sold wh en a well-grown boy- was 
put on the block at the court bouse and sold. I was 
fdgbtened at being up there on the block, and was 
afraid of being carried out of the country. A trader on 
his way to New Orleans bought me. He took mc to 
his pen at Brunswick court bouse. I being Yery obedi
ent, he thought I would n't run; but I detcrmined to 
run if I could, for I thought if I got to New Orleans, I 
was at the shutting-up place. He waited a day or two 
to attend another sale fifty miles off, taking us \vith 
him- perhaps forty or fi.fty. We went by stages. I 
being so obedicnt, he turned me out to bring water and 
do errands in general, while he waited for the sale at 
Brunswick court bouse. In this time I thought about 
my mother and brother in the place where I was raised, 
and thought 't was about ti me to run. I ran; but did 
not know what way to go, and took into the pines. 
Now, after I had clone this, I began to study \vhat I 
should do for something to eat: then I was in a strange 
country. I continued there for four days without any 
food except sassafras leaves, and I found water. After 
that, I found an old colored man. I told him how the 
case was with me, and asked for a bit of bread. He 
told me to come to his bouse at night, at a certain 
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hour, and he would give me a mouthful to eat. I went 
to the bouse, got sorne food; and, bchold, the patrollers 
wcre out ihat night, and they came within one of 
catching mc. Just as I bad steppcd out of the house, 
they came right in. The old man came out a little be
fore day and whistlcd. I \Vent to him, and he put me 
on the \vay to Luncnburg. 

I travellcd on about twelve miles, whcn it was so 
clark I dm·cd not walk any furthcr. I made for the bush, 
and laid a stick with the big end the \vay I was to go. 
That night, about clark, I got up and started again. 1 
wcnt on, and struck a creek near midnight, callcd Earn's 
Creek,- from Earn's Crcek, I came to Stony Creek. 
Day ovcrtaking me, I bad to make into the willows on 
the crcek. The bloodhounds that day, of their own 
accord, having such knowledge, gave me a little race: 
1 wcnt down into the creek, nothing out but my head, 
among big watcr moccasin snakes, which I kept off 
\vith a stick. The dogs I saw,- they beard me, but 
thcre was no one to hearken them on. At night I left 
ihc crcck, and wcnt up into the ncighborhood of the 
house whcre 1 was born and raiscd : 1 saw sorne of my 
fricnds and brothcr~ there, and I got something to cat. 
I was thcn advised (as the advertiscment was just out 
from the ni{;ger-trader) to go on to an old house where 
cotton was kept, and thcrc stay until the adveriiscment 
was over. For they drive for runaways thcre wi1h 
bloodhounds, and a great many men moving abreast, 
so that they will have a man unless he is a long dis
tance undcr the ground. I wcnt to the cotton housc, 
and got under the cotton, and staycd till the drive was 
over- sorne t\VO or ihrce da ys. 

I came out thcn, and made for the bush. I staycd 
till that trader went clown with that company of col-
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orcd people, and sold them and came back. I was out 
all the winter in caves and barns. In the spring the 
trader came back. There was a white man in Lunen
burg, that wanted to buy me. The trader beard of it, 
and said, " I 'll sell him, if you think you can get him : 
a nigger that will stay in the woods ail wintcr, I won't 
have him. What will you give me for him?" It \vas 
settled at cight hundred dollars : then he sent out sorne 
of his boys to tell me, and in a few da ys I went to 
hi m. 

He had four farms. I commcnced to work right at the 
great bouse. I stayed there tluec ycars, I guess: th en he 
died. Then evcry man had to come up to be appraised: 
about sixty of us were appraised. The same old trader 
(S-- N--) came up to buy mc again, chains and 
handcuffs all in his hand. He swore that the " nigger" 
that ran away from him, was the one he 'd have, and 
the chains should not leave him, till he 'd got him to 
Orleans. At twelve o'clock, I went to the kitchen to 
get my breakfast, and stepped right on, out into the 
bush. 'rhc sale was coming on in about a week, and 
the trader bad come on to brag what he would do,- I 
stepped out right in the bush. 

I was appraised and givcn to a young lady who 
thought it necessary to hire me out, right in the bush, 
wherc I was. A man hired me at about half priee. 
I:Ic was a goodman,- no bad man will hire one in tl;e 
bu:::;h, becausc he won't come to him to saYc his life, 
and only the big traders can afford to have driving clone. 
Aftcr I got to him, he put mc to work at the great 
bouse, and he liked me so well, he bought mc. 

He got a man to overscc at the great bouse, who 
was determined to make more than any farmer in that 
country. He began to fight, kick, and knock over. W e 
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\Vere going along, suckering tobacco one day; a couple 
of worms were foupd- the;:;e big, horn cd worms
lying on the ground in the rows : wc had not seen them 
as \Ve wcrc breaking the suckers. He called the hvo 
men who wcnt by them, and made each take one of the 
\vorms and bite its head off. I passed a small worm, 
-" G- cl- you," sa ys he, "you bite that worm's head, 
and suck the stuff out of him: you 1nay run away,
you 've got to a place now, where if you run nine miles 
into h-, wc '11 go in for you up to our armpits. Y ou 've 
made three runs, now you 've made a bad stand." I 
told him I should n't bjte the worm's head off: it was 
a thing I never had clone, and I was n't u;:;ed to it, and 
\vonld n't do it. He made to me with his bull wbip, 
very long, and struck me three or four times; the third 
or fourth tirne, I got hold of it. lie then turned to 
strike mc with the butt,- but being too anxious, he let 
tao much of it go over my shoulder, and I caught the 
othcr part, that he was going to knock me clown with. 
S-- H--, if he gets hold of that paper, he '11 know 
all about it. He hollowed for help,- he \Vantcd the 
otbcr colorcd people to help him. They aU passed on 
with thcir rows, but would not. I then having bold of 
both cncls of the whip, jerked it out of his bands and 
ran. I did not intcnd to carry the whip far, but there 
was no stop for me then. I went on to the bush ; he 
mountecl his horse,. and started o.fl' for men and blood
houncl::'. Ile tben came back with the company and 
thi~ hounch-, strippcd the head man and whipped him, 
bceause he did not help take mc. I was thcn preparing 
to kccp the bloodhonnds from following mc. I had 
gathcrccl up sorne wild anions, and kncw what to do. 

The masrer now came home. He tells the over~cer, 
that he shall pay a dollar a day for every day that I 
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was gonc, for he bad no business to make that disturb· 
ance among the people. They chased me that day, but 
could not follow me bcyond the place where I bad put 
on the onions. It takes a mighty old hound to follow 
that track. I ~tayed three wecks, and then went in 
home. \Vhen I got homC', the old 1nan got hold of it 
thcn, and I was not .flogged. At the end of the ycar, 
my lost time was brought against the overscer. The 
oversecr lcft, and went to overscc for another man, 
namcd S-- S--, at the cdge of Brunswick Co. 
l\Iy master being sicldy, in some way, his boys being 
sportsmen, and gambled, got involved, and had to sell 
part of his bands, at sheriff's sale I suppose. I was 
again put on the block and sold, and that overseer, 
S-- H--, persuaded his employer, S--, to buy 
me, so he could gct his spite of me. ~-- bought 
mc and sent mc on to the quarter: put on leg goggles, 
a band of thin iron round each ancle, with a piecc of 
·wood, banded with iron, sticking from each with a rivet. 
A man cannot run with them 011: the iron plays round 
and the long piece whips his legs as he run:5. Each 
goggle weighs about thrC'e pounds. The overseer put 
them right on, as soon as I got ihere. 

'The mastcr had plenty of dogs, four of which wcre 
regular 1

' niggcr bloodhounc.ls," worth one hundred dol
lars or more apicce. That was the first time I began 
studying hcacl-work. I hacl bcen running about in the 
bu~h witbout much abject, but 11ow I began studyi~1g 

hcad-work : ,,·hile in this condition, it put my mind off 
to study what to do now. Every day I was sure of 
my whipping though- th at was sure- with the loaded 
bull whip -loadcd at both ends: every blow \vould eut 
through the skin. I could n't run ~ coulcl n't get a\vay. 
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I lay clown st.udying, and got up studying, how to gct 
out of the condition I was placed in. 

One night it came to my mind that I would go to 
the blacksmith's ~hop. Aftcr cvcry pcrson was aslecp, 
and ev cry thing appearcd still, I got ini o the win dow 
and got a rasp. I pui. it away whcre I could gct hold 
of it, knowing ihat if I eut it part throngh, they would. 
sec it, and band mc strong{'r. 'rlmt night I studicd 
that I would go down dcep, right therc in the yard, 
'vherc they machine cotton and pack cotton, right down 
among the sceds - way down- .fi.Ye fcct I gue:;;s I 
'vent down,- and that the bloodhounds would not fi nd 
mc, as they would look round for mc outside. I studied 
that as hard as a Philadelphia lawycr ever studicd a 
case: if he studics as hard as I studicd that, he '11 givc 
a right. judgmcnt. 

I wcnt down the night aftcr I got the rasp, taking 
the rasp with mc. The cotton sced and motes tum
blcd in after mc as I 'vent clown, and buricd mc up 
entircly. They walkcd ovcr mc: I conld fccl the rat
tling ovcr mc. I could not rifle in thcrc. The ncxt 
night I came out, and commcncccl rifling to gd off the 
goggles. They had becn out all the day with sorne 
drivers and i he bloodhounds, cxpccting, as I had the 
gogo-les on, to catch mc directly. I f'at np on the up
per floor, wherc I could sec by the light of the moon or 
star~, and therc I riflcd away; I riflcd faithfnlly, and got 
one off that night,- but I had to break it away somc, 
and got the f'ldn off my leg. Bcforc day I went down 
into the hole again. 

The next night I came out and riflPù off the other: it 
came ofl casier ihan the other. Now I 've got togo clown 
again. Into the same hole I wcnt- 't woulcln't do to 
come out yet. 'rhey had driven the second day, and I 
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was afraid they would the third. I bad caten nothing 
all this tüne, nor drank a drop. rrhc ncxt night about 
clark, I jumped out and went into tbc bu~h. I kncw all 
about that ncighborhood, and which way to go. I got 
mc an old ~cythe-blade, and broke off a piece and made 
mc a knifc. rrhis I founcl at the machine as I was on 
the way to the bush. Thcn I kmed me a pig, took 
him on my back and walkcd fivc miles. I dresscd him, 
singcd off the hair, and bcforc he was fairly drcsscd, I 
had his cars on the coals broiling. 

Another con:::;ideration struck mc now. It would be 
death to go back to that place: I must gct to a free 
land now. I bad got the irons off- th at I knew. I 
came out of that county, went into a neighboring 
county, into the bush, and staid out six months. I 
beard of sorne free people coming on to the Ohio, and 
1 thought 1 would get in the crowd. We came on 
with a white man who bad formcd an attachment to a 
colm·cd girl, and as shc was coming, he detcrmined to 
leaYe too, although he was a regular patroller. I came 
on with him as a waiter and servant, and very faith
fully I worked too. W e tra velled with horscs and 
wagons, but some had to walk. I bad to pull at the 
baggagc,- I would have pulled a wagon all through 
mysclf but what 1 'd have come. I was concealcd the 
first part of the way; ail the food and clothes piled on 
mc in the wagon, which was very uncomfortable. Y ou 
do n't know how much I endured. At night 1 \vould 
gct ont and walk. We ~mcceeded un til we got to Point 
Plcasant; within three or four miles of the ferry, we 
met men at diiTerent times, telling this talc-" If you 
take yonr slaves this \vay thPy 'll all get frec,- for 
you 'Il gct 'cm on the Ohio ~ide: I would n't takc that 
man ; if you \Vant to sell him, you can get your money 
right in this place," etc. 
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Ile began to fpar that they 'cl ihink hC' was running 
a\vay ~la n's. " Look herC'," say:-; be, "to-night you 'cl 
bcttcr takc a ~kifr aud cross the rivcr-these folkb have 
got pasf:'cs to show, and yon have not." This madP
me uneasy- I knew nothing about paclclling a skifl': 
I might gct oif into the middle of the river, and then 
paddlc back to i he samc shore. I th en sai cl to bim, 
"It is a matter of conrsc that we go on, and I go on 
as you saicl, and you 'vc a right to takc your slave 
wherever you plcase." Now he told mc, "Do you 
go off, and come np to us whcn wc gct to the ferry
place." I said, " T'hat \von't do." \Ve reaf':onccl con
sidcrably about it: he was a man that would hcar to 
a little rcason, and so we rcasonccl. Xow he told 
mc, " Suppose I scll you, and I come back and steal 
yon, and \Ve di vide the moncy?" lie waf' turning 
now; he 'cl bcC'n into the town that day: cnongh 
wantcd to buy me, but they dicln't want the womcn. 
I tolcl him, that would n't do- that was n't our bm·gain 
- I bad workcd for him all the way, and his agreement 
was to take mc ovcr the ferry, and go on to the farm he 
'\vas to take, and work for him one year at clearing, etc. 
Wc came on, al] hands, clown to the Ù'rry at Point 
Pleasant,--:- some wcrc for putting me in the wagon, 
and covering me; but they '\voulù scarc.:h the wagon. 
So I walked with the rest. 

At the ferry, the guard who watches aU who cross tbc 
ferry- a great, big white man, who lookecl rather scYere, 
quizzed my masicr, whcther I was hi~ :--lave, and qnes
tioned so close, that the white man bcgan to grow 
weak in the lmecs, and l'saw it: he trembled. I was 
scared for him, and I was seared about being takcn my
self - it was a scaring tirne. 'rhe gnard told him the 
consequences- of going to the penitcntiary, if he werc 
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aoina off with another man's slave. l-Ie trembled, and 
b b 

got weak, so that he did not get over it, till he got way 
out into the Ohio. W e were commanded to get a board 
the ferry-boat, and over vve went. I walked on bchind 
him, as he went up the hill: he yet trembled, and so 
did I, not knowing what might take place yet. I felt 
joyful that I had got over, but it was no time to rejoice 
there. We put the man in the wagon, and dragged 
him: he was more scared than he ought to have becn. 

I went to vvork with him in Ohio, according to prom
i~e. After we had begun, it got clear back to whcre I 
started from, that I was in Ohio. I made out that I 
was a man from Cincinnati, and was hired for money : 
but it got back home, that I was in Ohio. He then 
told me to leave. I understood that therc was a reward 
of fi.ve hundred dollars offered to any one who would 
talee me over the river to the Kentucky sidc. I had 
been there as near as I can tell about six montb~ when 
I got thi~ news. I left him and was concealed at Gal
lipolis, at old man Isaac Browner's hou::;e- he is dead 
now, and 't wont do any burt to mention his narne. 
lie put me in a bcdtick on "\Vhich he placed hi::; childrcn, 
who were sick of measles. I was in the ~traw-tick, 
the fcather-bcd was above me, and then the cbildrcn. 
This was t.:lO, that if they came to search for the 
::;ake of the rc'ward, they might not move the sick. I 
staycd thcrc one day: I carcd nothing for the beat, dis
comfort, nor ~ickness. Ail I ihought of \Vasto get off 
cle~u. At night-fall, I all alonc came to the wharf to 
bail a boat- he told mc how -to hollow "passenger." 
The boat was for the salt-work::; at Kanawha. If I bad 
gonc on board they would have taken me sure, bccause 
the boat was going to the place I did not want to go. 
The boat did not, however, put in for me, and I bad to 
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go back and get conccal.('d again. The next day, t.hey 
disguised me,- I went down to the wharf- a boat 
was co ming which was bound for Pittsburg: it touched 
the wharf-boat,- there was no freight and only three 
passcngers; a gentleman and a lady, and myself; they 
stepped aboard, and so did I,- a little bell rung, and 
a\.vay went the boat: when, looking back, I saw two 
men whom I knew, standing on a place, where they 
could see every man who came down to the boat. But 
they did not know mc and the boat came on. 

The river was high, and we came on slowly. I did 
not sleep for four nights at all- dozcd a little in 
daytime. There was another boat co ming behind,
"Clipper, No. 2,"- and I was afraid shc was in punmit 
of mc. I fired up harder on that account: although I 
expected to get nothing for my work, I worked sharp. 
After wc had startcd out, the clcrk came round with 
his book and pen. I tried to dodgc, but when he 
touched me, I thought I was gone. But he only wantcd 
the money: I gave hün ail I had, and he returned me 
ten cents. I had my victuals for my work. At Pitts
burg, I left a handkerchief of victuals, which I had put 
up, I was in such a hurry. I went up into the town, 
and inquired for the country, whcre I could get work. 
I worked not many miles from Pittsburg, and got a lit
tle money, and thcn concluded to come to Canada, 
\.Vhere I would be safe. 

I have been hcre about six years. I like Canada \.Vell, 
- I am satisficd with it. I have got a little property 
together, worth some two thousand dollars. 

Liquor is righ t along the road hcre, and sorne make 
fools of themselves: but I mind my business, and am 
doing well. 

l\ly opinion of slavery is, that it ought to be broken 
23"" 
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clown. 1f the white people were to set the slaves free, 
and o:Œer to hire them, they would jump at the chance: 
thev would n't eut throats. 

We have got some good white friends in the United 
States. If it bad not been for them, I would not have 

got here. 

HENRY BLUE. 

I learned the b·ade of a blacksmith in Kentucky. I 
should have bcen perfectly miserable to have had to 
work all my life for another man for nothing. As soon 
as I had arrived to years of discretion, I felt dctcr
mined that I \VQuld not be a slave all my days. My 
master was a kind and honorable man ; purchased no 
slaves himself: wh at he bad, came by marriage. He 
used to say it was wrong to hold slaves, and a good 
many who hold them say the same. It 's a habit- they 
mean, they say, to set them free at such a time, or such 
a time,- by and by they die, and the children hold on 
to the slaves. 

I purchased my freedom, and remained in Kentucky 
awhile; then removed to Cjncinnati; thence to Chat
ham. Every thing goes well with me in Canada: I 
have no reason to complain. 

I think that if a slaveholder offers his servant free
dorn, on condition that he will earn and pay a certain 
sum, and the slave accepts freedom on that condition, 
he is bound in honor to pay the sum promised. 

Sorne poor, ignorant fellows may be satisfied \Vith 
their condition as slaves, but, as a general thing, they 
are not satisfied with being slaves. 
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AARON SIDDLES. 

By the law of Almighty God, I was born free,- by 
the law of man a slave. I was born in South Carolina: 
was raised in l\'Iurfreesboro', Tenn., until nincteen. I 
was taken into Kentucky, and sold three times. Then 
I was sold to one of the worst negro-traders that ever 
was, to be taken five miles below Baton Rouge. While 
he was purchasing more, I gave my guard the slip, and 
went iuto the bush five months. In this time I slept in 
no man's bouse nor barn: I felt that therc were only 
two persons in the world I could trust: one girl, Lavina 
Robinson, who brought me food from a white man, and 
that white man himself, Timothy Guard. Mr. Guard 
knew 1ne wcll, - I was his foreman -cooper. He 
offcred $1,000 for me: the trader would n't take it. 
Guard lent me the mo ney- I offered it for myself. 
,.rhc trader said, " I know you bad that money of 
Guard, and I won't pleasc hi m. I want you-you 'll 
makc a first-rate nigger-driver." I felt I would rather 
be killed than go. I was only afraid they 'd chain me: 
I think they wcre afraid to undertake it. I was a stout 
man, and have liftcd seven hundred and fifty pounds
a stcamboat shaft. It was on a bet ; a Southerncr bet 
a new coat he had against five dollars, that I could not 
lift it. I lifted it with ease, and took the coat. 

I took to the woods as I said. The trader got dis
couraged, and sold the chance of me to Guard for 
$1,000. The conditions were, if Guard ever saw me 
in the United States, he was to pay the moncy. He 
saw me the next night, for I went in. I had a previous 
nnder::;tanding \Vith Guard, that if he bought me, I was 
to haYe a chance to huy rnyself. He gave me a paper 
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signed before witnesses, that I was to be free, whcn I 
paid him $1,600. He also gave me papen; stating that 
I was allowed to trade for my~elf: if I would not pa y, 
he would, and if any one would not pay me, he would 
compel them. I went to work as steward of a steam
boat. At first, I got $35 a month, whieh raised till I 
got $100 a month. I paid off Guard between six and 
seven years after : still remained on the boats, and, in 
all, I worked elcven years with one man at $100 a 
mon th,- and he would give me that now, if I would 
go back. 

On passing up or down the Mississippi, between 
slave States, the first thing I beard in the morning was 
the sound of the great belis, which are rung to call the 
slaves. The next thing, before it was light enough to 
see, I beard the crack of the overseer's whip, and the 
cries of the slaves, " Oh! pray, Mas'r! Oh! pray, 
Mas'r!" Every morning I beard it from both sides of 
the river. 

Living in Indiana, I was dissatisfied with the laws of 
the country. I bad a good deal of property there ; it 
was not safe, for any loafing white might destroy or 
steal, and unless a white man were by to see it, I could 
get no redress. 

One time in Indiana, seven white fellows, without 
provocation, thre~ brickbats at my bouse, and broke 
my windows. I was so mad, that I seized my gun and 
pursued them, and put sorne small shot in the baeks of 
two of them. Dr. F. would not take out the shot, un
less they would tell him \Vhere they got them. They 
told him they had been to steal watermelons; had not 
got any; and on passing my house, they threw the 
brickbats because colored people lived there. The Dr. 
blamed them, said I was as much esteemed and respect-
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cd as any man thcrc. They owncd they had no cause. 
I afterward made it known that, as my oath was good 
for nothing, if any white man interfercd with me, or 
trcspassed on my propcrty, I would make ltùn a witness. 

I removecl to Canada, 'vhcre I woulcl have an equal 
oath with any man, whcn any thing occurred; where I 
would have evcry right that every man has. I brought 
ten thousand dollars into Canada with me, and I find 
profitable employment for my capital here. 

Excepting for the oppressive laws, I would rather 
have remained in Indiana. I left one of the most beau
tiful places in that country- everybody who sees it 
says it is a beautiful place. I had a two-story frame 
house, with piazza- goocl stable- and every arrange
ment about the prcmises was nice and convenient. I 
had abundance of apple::;, peachcs, quinccs, plums, and 
grapes. I paicl my taxes, and fclt burt and angry too, 
th at I was not allowed my oath- th cre was no justice 
in it. The roacl tax, I would not work out. They 
thrcatcuccl to :::uc me. I told them I woulcl stand a 
lawsuit first, and takc it to the Supreme Court. 
" vVhat!" said I, "shall a white man drive against mc, 
on this very road, and break my wagon, and I gct no 
rcdress? No! when you give me my oath, I '11 work 
on the roads." rrbcy ncver succl mc. I suffered op
pression in bcing obliged to leave my place to daim 
my rights as a man. 

I blame for this the tories and turncoats of the frce 
States. 'l'bey don't put in right men, that arc true to 
thcir country. They are ehoscn to rcprescnt the frce 
States, but they act with the South. Just exactly what 
they eall dough-faces. 

I was nevcr taught to rcad or write. 
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JOHN C-N. 

I live at the concession line and farm about four miles 
from Chatham. I was many years a slave, and have 
been up and clown the Mississippi a great deal. In the 
morning the great bells ring on the plantation~. Before 
you can see persons on the farms, you hear the whips 
crack and the slaves cry out. I have beard them every 
morning, when passing up or down the river,-" Oh 
Lord! master!- Oh Lord! mastcr!" It seems tome 
always as I beard them in the dark, as if bell was there, 
and I beard the cries of them who were just going 
into it. 

REUBEN SAUNDERS. 

I was born in Greene Co., Georgia. At about twelve 
years old, our family was broken up by the death of my 
master. I \Vas the oldest child: there were thrce broth
ers and two sisters. lVIy ma1:iter's children had grown, 
and were mm·ried, and settled in varions parts of 
Gcorgia. W e were all separatecl,- no two wcnt to
gether. :My mother's master was about half a mile 
from where the youngest child was. They clid not 
think it would know enough to learn the way. Sorne 
of them carricd ber once to see ber mother, and she 
learned the way. She used to go over to wherc her 
mother lived, and creep undcr the bouse, where she 
would wait till ber mother came into the yard and ihen 
run to her. There were bad dogs there, but they did 
not trouble ber. l\Iy mother's master tried to buy this 
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child, but ber owncr vvould not sell her under six hun
dred dollars. Ile did not mean to sell. I have not seen 
my mothcr since the sale. I remained there from twelve 
to twenty-four ycars of age, and was well treatcd. 

I \Vas ncver caught therc with a book in my band, or 
a pen. I nevcr ~mw but one slave in Georgia, who 
could read and write, and he was brought in from an
othcr State. 

'rbe trcatment about there, secmed to depend on the 
numbcr a man had. If few, they got on weil, if many, 
they fared worse. If a man used his slaves with kind
ness more than the others, they disliked it. 

From Gcorgia, I \Vas removeù to l\Iississippi,- th at 
being eonsidered a money-making place. I was the 
only slave my master had. I wcnt on with him. At 
first he engagcd in rafting cyprcss timber, then kept a 
wood-yard on the 1\Iississippi. I ::;tayed there sixteen 
ycars. Then he brought me and my wife and childrcn 
to Indiana, and set us frce. He had made moncy fast, 
and he made a good U:'ie of it,- for he bought my wife 
and tl1ree childrcn, and my wife's brother, on pm·pose 
to set us free. l\Iy family cost him thirteen hundred 
doJlars, and the brother, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 
lie afterward went clown the Mississippi with eight 
hundrcd dollars, and to sell sorne land and wind up. 
He was ]ost off the boat and drowned: sorne thought 
he was robbed and pushed overboard. 

I do n't think any man can of right, hold propcrty in 
anotber. I like the condition of freedom,- w hat I 
make is mine. I arrived here last April. 
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TH0~1AS HEDGEBETH. 

I \.vas born frce, in Halifax Co. North Carolina, where 
I lived thirty-five years. About tcn years ago, I re
movcd to Indiana. l\Iy father \Va~ a farmer, half white, 
who ran through hi::5 farm. If a white man there brings 
a great aecount, the white man would carry it against 
the eolored,- the law tbere docs not favor colored peo
ple. I eannot read or \Vrite. A frce-born man in North 
Cm·olina is as much oppressed, in one sense, as the 
slave: I was not allowed io go to school. I recollect 
when I was a boy, a colm·ed 1nan came from Ohio, 
and opened a school, but it was broken up. I was in 

-~the field ploughing with my father,- he said he wished 
we eould go and learn. I think it an outrageons sin 
and shame, that a free col01·ecl man could not be taught. 
l\ly ignorance has a very injurions clfeet on my pros
pects and success. I blame the State of North Caro
lina-the white people of that State-for it. I am now 
engaged in a troublesome lawsuit, about the title to 
my estate, which I would not have got into, had I 
known how to read and write. 

Therc were lots of slaves in the ncighborhood where 
I was raiscd. After I grcw up to take notice of things, 
I found I was oppressed as \vell as they. I thought it 
a sin ihen, f8r one man to hold another. I never was 
allowecl to vi::;it among the slaves,- bad I been eaught 
visiting them, I should have been fined: if a slave had 
visited me, he would have been whippeù. This pre
vented my having much intercourse with them, execpt 
when I was hircd to work by the masters. The con
versation among the :"laves was, that. they worked hard, 
and got no benefit,- that the mastcrs got it all. They 
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knew but little about the good of themselves,- they 
often grum bled about food and elothing,- th at they 
haù not enough. I never heard a eolored man grum
bling about that hcre. They wcre generally religions, 
-they believeù in a just God, and thought the owners 
wrong in punishina them in the way they were pun
ished. A good many were so ignorant that they did 
not know any bdter, than to suppose that they \Vere 
made for sla very, and the white men for freedom. Sorne, 
however, \vould talk about freedom, and think they 
ought to be frce. 

I have oftcn been insulted, abused, and imposed upon, 
and bad advantage taken of 1nc by the whites in North 
Carolina, and eould not help n1yself. 

When I was twcnty-one, I went to vote, supposing it 
would be alloweù. The 'Squire, who hclcl the box ob
jccicd, and said no eolored man \vas allowed to vote. 
I fclt very badly about it,- I felt eheap, and I felt 
vexed: but I knew bctter than to make an answcr,- I 
\vould haYe becn knoeked clown certain. Unless I took 
ofr my hat, and made a bow to a white man, when I 
met him, he would rip out an oath,-" ù-n you, you 
mulatto, ain't you got no politcness? don 't yon know 
enough to take off your hat to a white man?" On go
ing into a store, I was required to takc off my hat. 

I have secn slaves with wh01n I workcd, nearly starved 
out, and yet strippcd and wh ipped; blooù eut out of 
them. It makcs my ficsh creep now to think of it
such ga:)hcs as I 'vc seen eut in them. Aftcr a whip
ping, they \Votllcl often leave and takc to the woods for 
a month or two, and live by taking what they could 
find. I 've oftcn hcm·cl it said that 's the cause of col
ored people in the South being di~honest, because they 
arc brought so as to be obliged to steal. But I do not 

24 
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consider it dishonest- I al ways thought it rjght for a 
slave to take and eat as much as he wanted whcre he 

labored. 
At sorne places where 1 have worked, I have J{nown 

that the slaves had not a bite of meat givcn them. 
They bad a pint of corn n1eal unsifted, for a meal,
three pints a day. I have seen the white 1nen mcasurc 
it, anù the cook bake it, and seen them eat it: that ' as 
all they bad but water- they might have as much of 
that as they ·wanted. This i:::; no hearsay- I 'vc seen 
it through the spring, and on until crop timc : three 
pints of meal a day and the bran and nothing else. I 
heard them talk among themsclves about baving got a 
chicken or :::;omcthing, and being whipped for it. They 
were a bad looking set- sorne twcnty of then1-
starved and \vithout clothing enough for deccncy. It 
ought to have been a disgrace to theil- mastcr, to see 
them about his bouse. If a man ·werc to go through 
Canada so, they 'd stop him to know what he 1neant by 
it- \vhether it \vas poverty or if he was crazy,- and 
they 'd put a suit of clothes on him. I have seen them 
working out in the hot sun in July or August without 
hats- barchcadcd. It \Yas not from choice,- they 
coulcl n't gct hats. 

I have seen families put on the block and sold, some 
one way, sorne anothcr way. I rcmember a family 
about t.wo miles from mc,- a father and mother and 
tl1ree ebildren. Their master died, and they were sold. 
The father went one way, the mother anothcr, with 
one child, and the other two childrcn another way. I 
saw the sale- I "'.vas there- I wcnt to bu y hogs. 
The purchaser cxamined 1he pcrsons of the slaves to 
sec if they \Vere sound,- if they were "good niggers." 
I was uscd to such things, but it made me fecl bad to 
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sec it. The oldcst was about tcn or eleven years. It 
\vas hard upon them to be separatcd- they made 
lamentation::; about it. I never beard a white man at a 
sale express a wish that a family might be sold to
gcther. 

On removing to Indiana, the white people did not 
scem so hostile altogcther, nor \Vaut the colored people 
to knuckle quite so low. There were more white peo
ple who wcre fricndly thau in North Carolina. I was 
not allowed my Yote nor my oath. 'l'berc were more 
\vho wished colm·cd people to have their right:::; thau in 
North Carolina,- I mean thcrc were abolitionists in 
Indiana. 

I came here a year last spring, to e::;cape the oppres
sion of the laws upon the colored men. After the fugi
tive sla vc bill was passed, a man came into Indianapo
lis, and claimed John Freeman, a free eolm·ed man, an 
inclustrious, respectable man, aH hi:3 slaYe. Ile brought 
proofs enough. Freeman was kcpt in jaü several weeks, 
-but at last it turncd out tbat the slave sought, was 
not Freeman, but a ~olorccl man in Canada, and F. 
\Vas relcased. 'rhc danger of being taken as Freeman 
'vas, and sufrering from a different dec:i::;ion, "Torked on 
my mind. I came away into Canada in consequence, 
a:::; clid many others. 'l'berc wcre colm·ed people \Vho 
could have testificd to Frceman's heing frec from 
his birth, but their oath would not be taken in In
diana. 

In regard to Canada, I likc the conntry, the soil, as 
\vell as any country I ever Ra\v. I like the laws, which 
lcave a man as much frcedom as a m·1n cau have,
still thcre Ü:l prejudice berc. The colored people are 
trying to rcmovc this by improving and educating 
thcrnsch·c:::, and by industry, to show that they arc a 
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people who have minds, and that all they want is cul~ 
ti va ting. 

I do not know how many colm·cd people are here-
but last summer five hundred and twenty~five wcre 
counted leaving the four churches. 

WILLIAM BRO"\VN. 

[An old man, apparently eighty years of age, nearly bald: what 
little haïr he had was grey. His countenance wore a pleasant but 

subdued expression.] 

I am not eighty- only sixty~three- but I am work~ 
ed down, and worn out with hard work. W ork all 
the time in the South - in Fauquier county, Va. 
When I began work in the morning, I could usually 
see a little red in the east, and I worked till ten before 
eating: at two I would eat again, and thcn work, at 
sorne scasons, until ten at night. Thcn I ·would have 
a pint of meal and a roasted herring. Tired and hun~ 
gry- th·ed and hungry,- the slaves arc obligcd to 
steal; they arc so hungry, that they will steal whatever 

they can find to cat. 
I could gcnerally find the tobacco \Vorms by a hole 

through the lcaf. But in the beat of the day, they gct 
undcr a leaf and do not eat: and the band::; pas::;ing 
along, breaking off suckers, do n't always see them; 
t.hen the oversecr follows along behind looking, and if 
he finds the worm, the man is called back to kill it, and 
he gets five or six blows from the hickory or cow~hide. 

In hoeing corn, the overscer will perhaps stand in the 
shade of a tree, where he can see the slaves; if they 
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Rlaekc 1 work, he c:all:; ont to hurry them np, but he do n't 
like to lcave the ~bade of ihc ire<.', it is so hot. But 
somctimc:;, if a man drops behind, the ovcr:;cer cornes 
up, giYes him some lashes, and then goc:::; Lack to his 

trec. 
The slaves work and the planter gets the benefit of 

it. It is wrong for him to have the money for their 
labor, and if a man goes to hin1 for tcn cents, to be re· 
fuscd. But they can't prosper: Providence won't let 
'crn. l\Iy master got all broke up at last, and started 
\vith his Hlaves for l\Iissonri. I have a wife and three 
ehildren that belonged to anothcr master. When my 
master was about moving, the man that owned my 
family came to him and said: "\Villiam is old, and his 
family are hcre; his work won't amount to much now. 
I will give you two lmndred and twenty dollars for 
him, and let him Htay with his family." But my mas
ter carcd nothing for that. "I can get that out of him 
in -;\Iissouri in threc years," says he. I had to leave my 
family behind. 

\Vhen wc got to Cincinnati, he put all the slaves but 
mc in a boat and kcpt them on the Kentucky side. 1 
took care of hi::; five hm·ses on board. He came on 
board just at night, and said, "IIave you fed the 
horscs?" "Y('f', 1\Ias'r." " I want yon to stay on 
board and look out for the horses, for I can put more 
dcpendence on yon than on the others. Do n't leave 
the boat, nor go up into the city to-night, for there are 
men here that catch all the niggcrs they cau, and take 
them to New Orleans: so be sure, clo n't go ashore." I 
said, "No, ma~'r,"- but that no mcant yes. In the 
evening, while he \Vas on the other sidc;, I looked for 
my bag of clothes which I had left on the top of every 
thi'ng,- but I could n't find it.: that fellow had hid it. 

24* 
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I searched among the things, but I could n't find it any
where. I went up into the city and passed a great 
many folks, but they took no notice of me. I wanted 
to find sorne abolitionists or quakers. At last, I saw 
hvo white men standing together, and spoke to them. 
They were friendly, and it was not long after that, I 
got into Canada. 

It is tluee years ago that I left my family, and I 
do n't know whether they are dead or alive. I want to 
hear from them. 

MR.- -. 

[The name and former residence of the pei-son who furnished tl1e 
following testimony of his experience as a slave, and his present ùoings 
as a frce man, are suppressed, on account of the circumstances con
nected with his escape. The writer has suppressed several interesting 
narratives and parts of narratives for sinùlar reasons.J 

At sixteen years of age, I went in a chain-gang to 
Mississippi, where I was sold and taken to another 
State. There they calculated to work me clown. Tak
ing my shirt off and vvhipping me, was a new thing to 
me- it was wh at was ne ver clone by them th at raised 
me. Then 't was eut on sorne two or three hundred. 
Once I received a very severe whipping-the colored 
people told me it was two hundred- with the paddle. 
I had no friends there. The colored people were as 
eager to catch me as the whites. I wanted to find 
sorne friend. I made my way back to the place where 
I was raised, and saw my old mistrcss who bad raised 
me from an infant. Her second husband, while I was 
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stopping around there, secretcd me, but was watching 
the advertisments, to let the reward run up high, so as 
to get a great sum. The mi::;tress told me he was cal
culating to pockct the reward, and return me into the 
bands of my owners. She said there was a free r.ountry, 
callcd Canada: she gave me a few dollars, and told me 
to follow the north star. If it was too dark to see the 
north star, to fcel of the h·ees, and on that side whcre 
the moss was longest, was my way. I followed her 
directions, and tra velled through the woods, exposed to 
wet and cold and starvation. 

O.rt my way I was caught and put in jail, wherc I 
was kept six wceks. 'rhey could find no mastcr. I 
was hired out one month. They calculatcd to kcep me 
twelve months, advertising me, in hopes my owner would 
appear. I was again hired out, on the second month, 
to a drunkcn dog,- but I had learned better sense than 
to follow the plans he wa::; deterrnined on. While his 
guard was at supper, I made my escape. I was pur
sued the next day, and saw my pursuers, but they did 
not sec me: I made my escape by biding in the brush. 
The fi.rst fric nd I met was a white man at last- an 
abolitionist. He kept me two weeks till I got recruited. 

I lcased a piece of ground, and went to clearing up. 
It was heavily wooded. I have cleared four acres, and 
eut it into corel-wood ; have got it und er good fen ce,
have raised one crop, and have a prospect of another. 
I was to have it threc year::; more if I wished- if I 
leave it, I am to be paid for my improvements. I can 
understand about written agreements, but do not know 
how to write, and have suffered losscs from this cause. 

Slavcry is one of the greatest curscs that ever was. 
There could not be one so despised in the sight of God. 
I believe that the place of punishment was made for 
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those who sc>parate husbands and "\Vives, and traffic in 
their fellow men: killing babcs -1 have seen one with 
its brains dashed out against a red oak ixee. Tired of 
carrying it, its mother being in the gang, and troubled 
with it, as any .man would be, they put it out of the 
way. 

ISAAC GRIFFIN. 

I am from Trimble county, Ky. I was a slave in 
Kentucky forty-six years. Then I haq $500 for self, 
wife, and child. I left eight children in bondagc, who 
undertook to escape. The oldest got here; the others 
wcrc retakcn, and sold in 'rcxas. 

Two years ago, I saw one hundred men chained, be
sicles women and children, going down south. 

I have often been clown the :Mississippi on flat-boats, 
-following the river every year for five or six years . 
. Mornings I would hear something like a bell- it is a 
clock though,- th en the hands have to ri se; if they 
do n't, the ovcrsecr is among them. 

Just beforc day, the first time I went down, as I was 
floating down the Grand Gulf, I heard the whip crack
ing, and a man crying, "Oh Lord! Oh Lord! Oh 
Lord!" I was afraid somebody was murdering: I 
called my master,- he said, " Somebody is whipping 
hjs slaYe." W e had to put in th cre. I saw the man: 
he was put ovcr a log, his fcct tied, and his hands ticd, 
and a rail put between. They would whip him, and 
then rest upon it. They flogged him off and on until 
daylight. His back ..... 

At one time I went down on a boat. There were 
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many slaves on board, and one yellow girl with a child. 
At Natchez, a mau came on board who wantcd to buy 
a ycllow girl without children. Hcr master told her to 
say shc bad none. The man bought ber, and the trader 
gave ber child, six weeks old, to a white woman. 

Slavery is the greatest curse on earth. Nothing ex
ceeds it for wickcdness. A slave in the South suffers 
death many times before he does die. 

I fclt, wh en free, as light as a feather- a burden was 
off of me. I could get up and go to QJ.y work without 
bcing bruised and beaten. The wor::;t thought was for 
1ny children,- what they might have to go through. 
J cannot hear from .them. 

I have lived in Canada one year. I find the people 
laboring \Vell generally: as industrious as any men. 
The law is the ~:;ame for one as another. We have our 
meei.ing8 and gathcrings here, and have no trouble at 
all. 

I am doiug a;-; \Vell, for a poor man, as I can expect 
- I get a good living. 

"WILLIAM STREET. 

I am from l\Iiddle Tennessee, \vhcrc I workcd as a 
blacksmith, another rnan taking my ·wagcs. AU I got 
was my victnals and clothC's, and not mnch at that. 
Twenty-five ycars I wa::; a slavP,- was breel and born 
a slave, and cannot reacl or writc. 

l\ly motlwr bas scYeral times tolcl mc that her faiher 
wm; sick, and his mistress drove him out of the bouse, 
and he l('ancd his brcast over the fence and diccl. She 
often showed me the place where he died. I was hh·ed 
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out when very young- did not get the lash. It was 
never "Can you doit?" or "Will you doit?"- but 
" Y ou must go and do it." Sometimes I would do a 
good day's \Vork, and then have another job put on me. 
I can't paint it as bad as it is. I have seen a 1nan at 
the iron-works- Perkins's- who said he did not be
lieve that there was a bit of skin on him that he was 
born with,- they had whipped it all off. 

If a northern man wcre to go r.ight into a slave State, 
he would not sec the worst of slavery. By the timc he 
wa::=; up in the morning, the slaves would be a mile off 
-he would see but little of the ev il- he would n't get 
to sec it. 

l\Iy master died when I was seven; my mistre::=;s when 
I was t\"venty-five. Th en wc wcre divided out: l fell 
to a son who lived in Mississippi. I had been living 
with a doetor two ycars, and I asked him to buy mc. 
But my n1aster would n't scll- the do·ctor offered 
$1,100 for me. I was put in jail five da ys- I and my 
brother, who had fallen to the same man, were there. 
Our owner came in with irons and handcuff:S, and put 
them on, and took us to the black~mith to have them 
rivctcd. I lcft two men in the jail who had run away 
from :Mississippi, and bad lain there eleven months,
in one month to be sold. One of them \Vas a great fel
law to pray: I 'd hear him praying every morning for 
the Lord to hclp him. He said he wishcd the doctor 
\Yould buy nw. The rivets were fixed: \Ve \Vent to 
Nashville, and were put on board a steamboat, I and 
my brothcr chained togcthcr. They were loading the 
boat, which takes two or thrce da ys. I hem·d somc one 
tell a colm·cd man to pump the boilers full, and they 'd 
put out in the morning. I said to my brothcr, " Whcn 
you hear me say to-night, the dog 's dead, then wc 'll put 
out." 
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At 11 o'clock wc laid clown. I made bclicve that 
somcthing ailcd mc, and kcpt going out. By and by, I 
said "the dog 's dead." We cropt into the wheclhouse, 
and dO\vn on the wheel, to the outside of the guard, and 
got on board a stonc-coal boat. \V c walked eightecn 
miles th at night,- but we were not away yet- yet 
had no thonght about Canada. I bad beard of it, but 
had 110 thougbt about gct.ting to it. W e laid down, 
meaning to stay till next night. 

Two u1cn wcnt out to hunt partridgcs, and at about 
one o'clock they came across us. "\Vhat are you doing 
herc, boys?" \V e had broken oif the chains, but the 
handcuffs were on each of u;:-. "I am going to Colum
bia- did u't y ou see th at wagon wjth the boil er on it?" 
They said, " ComP, go this way," and one threatcned 
\vith his gun. Wc up and ran. 'The slaveholden3 both 
followed us. \V e ran across a field about half a mile : 
\vhct we got acroEs there was a mill and a crePk. We 
ran through the crcek: there was a big bill. I went 
one side, and my brothcr the other: they followed after 
mc. I ~toppcd and hailed, " vVhat do yon want?" 
They thought I was coming in to give up,- but I 
pas::;cd them and wcnt into the crcek, where I feil clown, 
and got wet all over. I crossed at the mill ; they aftcr 
n1e: therc was a horse ti cd thcrc, and thcrc were sevcral 
men about the mill; one a col01·ed man, who had the 
hm·se. ': Can I take your horse?" "No." I to.ok him 
any how. I eut the bridie, jumped on, and started. 
'Then a white man put hi:-; gun over a tree and shot me 
-some eight or icn small 'hot wcnt in-they arc 
most of them in mc now. The horse thcn put out with 
mc- thcn I was shut of them. They bad no horse
he put out like lightning- I did not know \vhere I was 
going,- I rode two miles, got ofi; hitched the horse, 
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and went away and left him. Thinks I, they 've gone 
from the mill now- I '11 go back and gct my clothes 
now,- I had left then1 in my hun·y. As I went back 
to the mill, I saw them and took them, and then I saw 
the men coming back from pursuing my brother. I 
heard them say, " Y onder he is! yonder he is!" I ran 
to an open field where there was a little grass, and laid 
down. They did not see- they hunted about and gave 
it up : then I went to an old house that hacl hay in it, 
and put my clothes in there. I thcn walked right before 
the door of a bouse wh cre were slaves at work- no
body spoke a word to mc. After I got through them, 
I saw an old colored man with a wagon. He told me, 
" Y ou go this v . .ray, and \Vhen they come I '11 tell 'em 
you 'vc gonc that way." I did as he adviscd mc, and 
got into a tree that bad bcen burncd out, and staycd in 
it till night: th enI \Vent and got my clothes, and started 
for the old place whcre I was rai;:;ed. 

I wcnt on to where my oldc;:;t brothcr livcd in Tcn
;essec, and told him the circumstances. I was tben 
tolcl to go into the barn-loft, and stay there,- I clicl
stayed threc days hid in the wheat: then I wcnt in the 
woods, and stayed eight months without evcr going into 
a bouse,- from Chri::;tmas un til the last of August. 
Then my owner came from l\1ississippi, with a man 
named T--, who brought thrcc bloodhouncls along 
with hi_m. A white man who saw mc the clay bcfore, 
told. them whcrc they had secn me. They wcnt to that 
place, and put the bloodhounds on my track. I had 
never sccn a bloodhouncl, but I l1eard them, and I spoke 
to myself; sa ys I, "I 'm gonc." I had a pistol, a big 
stick, and. a big knife. Then Iran out of the corn field 
hlto a little skirt of woods, and the bloodhounds got 
over the fence when I did. I wheeled and shot one of 
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them through and throngh. Ile never got a-way from 
the place at all. I got back to the corn field, the others 
both with mc in the field; one hold of my wrü;t, the 
other of my lPg. I have the mark:5- berc they arc on 
my wrist. I ~trnck at the dog with my knife a numbcr 
of times- but he doùgcd every time. rrhcn my masM 

ter came up wiih a pistol, and said if I did 'nt stand, 
he 'd put a bull through 1ne. T-- came up and 
strnck me with a hickory stick fivc or six blows, ou the 
back of my neck. I cried, " Oh Lord! Oh Lord!" th en 
'1, __ made the dogs let go. Ile then took out his 
handcuffs and chaint', and put them on, and took mc to 
a blacksmith's, to have them rivcteù, putting in anothcr 
chain between the cuffs, to makc 'cm strong, so I 
could n't get away anyhow. 

'rhey concludcd I must know whcre my youngest 
brother was, but I did not and conld not tell them any 
thing about it. They did n't belicvc that. I was stand
ing up ; a great many gathered round to sec mc : I was 
chewing tobacco. T-- said, '' G- d- you, quit 
chewing tobacco, and tell W5 wherc your brother is, for 
I know you know." Sorne fcllow asked my master 
what he was going to do with mc, -he said he was 
going to givc mc up to T~-, bccausc I had killcd the 
bloodhound,- T-- wouldn't have takcn five hundrcd 
dollars for him ; said " he was worth more than him, 
d-n him." He was the fastcst one they had ; before 
they brought them from 1\Iississippi, they had caught a 
man and torn out his entraib,- ~r-- told me so him
sclf. rrhcy kept mc going round from that day, Tues
day, to Friday, trying to find my brothcr, -chaining 
mc to the bcdstcad at night. 'rhursday morning they 
thought they had beard of him; \Vent cighteen miles 
to Shelbyvillc. A gr<'at many wcnt with them for the 

25 
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fun of the thing. 'rhis was in the beginning of Sep· 

tember, 1851. 
1 was now at the old place wbere I was bred, and 

was left with ma::;ter's brother~in~la\Y, in his care. At 
t.hree o'clock, the brother had some sheep to shear: he 
took me into the stable, put on shackles, and took off 
my handcufl;,, so I could shear. After dinner, said I, 
" Mr. E--, won't you give me sorne grcase, if you 
pleasc, to grcase my boots?" " Oh, yes." 1 went into 
the kitchen where my mother had lived, close by, and 
thougbt over all things that had passed before. Prctty 
soon he told me to fill a kettle with water. 'rhe kcttle 
"\Vas somc fi.fty yards from the bouse ; there were somc 
six men on the piazza, who could watch me. 1 filled 
the ketile. "Did you sec my boys? " says he. I told 
him, "Y cs- behind the barn." The barn was furthcr 
off th an the kettle. " Shall I go and tell them to makc 
a fi.re about the kettle?" Says he, "Y es." They 
wantcd to kill a shoat against the folks got home with 
my brot ber. I stepped to the barn to tell them; I 
lookcd round,- no one was looking. I told them. 
They all startcd for wood, etc. I lookcd up to the sun, 
and Raid to mysclf, "it 's three o'clock." I threw my 
boots ovcr a stump, and drew them so 1 could run, 1 
kept my boots, and ran off to Canada ..... 

It is above my language to tell how overjoycd 1 was 
on getting into Canada. Nothing harasses a man so 
much as slavcry. 'rhere is nothing under the sun so 

, mean: after a 1nan Î8 dead, they won't let him rest. It 
is a horrible thing to think of, the ignorance slaves arc 
brought up in. 'rhere is not a man born, who can rcp· 
resent slavery so bad as it is. 

1 work here at blacksmitbing: I own thi::; shop. I 
have plent.y of work, and good pay. 



BUXTON. 

TnE ELGIN 8ETTLEl\1ENT, or, as it is more commonly 
callcd, Krxa's SETTLE:\IENT, is jn Buxton, in the town
ship of Raleigh, county of Kent. 'rhc colored popula
tion of Buxton numbers eight hundred. Ncarly all 
the adults have, at some time, hcen slaves, but many 
re:sidcd in the frec States before enteriug Canada. 

King'::; Scttlemcnt comprises nine thou::;and acres of 
land,- a tract sorne six milc:S in lcngth, by tl1rce in 
breadth,- and i::; situated between the Great \Vestcrn 
Railway and Lake Erie: its boundary being about. a 
1nile and one fourth from the lake f'hore. A company 
has been chartered by the Provinc:ial Legislature, for 
the purpose of constructing a railroad to connect 1 Ti
agara with Arnherstburg. Thü; road is to pas::; through 
the southcrn portion of the settlcment, and will aflord a 
ready market for all the firewood, of \vhich tbere is 
abundance on the lancb. 

The seUlement at Buxton, was first projcctcd by the 
Rev. Wm. King in 18-!9. 1\llr. King was formcrly a 
slaveholdcr in Louisiana; but not bcing "to the man
uer born," he manumitted his own slaves, about four
tecn in nurnber, (for whom he had been oflered nine 
thousand dollars,) and brought them with him to Can
ada, where he settlcd them on farms or on land::; rccently 
purchased of the governmcnt. From long acquaint
ance with the colored people in the South, and from 

(291) 
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their previous history, Mr. King was satisfied, that, 
when placed in favorable circumstances, they could 
support themselves as well as the emigrants from Eu
rope, and would be capable of making the same prog
ress in education. The colm·ed people and their friends 
owe a debt of gratitude to Nir. King, for having suc
ces::;fully conducted the experiment at Buxton. 

In furtherance of Mr. King's views, an association 
was "formed in Upper Canada by divers persons re:::;i
dcnt therein, under the name of the ELGIN AssociA· 
TIOX, for the scttlement and moral improvement of the 
colored population of Canada, for the purpose of pur
chasing Crown or Clergy Reserve Lands, in the town
ship of Raleigh, and settling the same with colm·cd 
families resident in Canadn, of approved moral charac
ter." The association undcr the above style and de
scription was incorporatcd on the lOth of August, 1850. 

The land is divided into farms of fifty acres each, 
and so situated that a road runs past each man's farm. 
'rhe bouses are set thirty-three feet frmn this road, 
facing strcets, so that the whole settlement, \Vhen clcar
cd up and opcned, will present a unifonn appearance. 
The land is sold to the tiettlers at $2.50 per acre, the 
government priee, and is paid in tcn cqual annual in
stalments, with interest at the rate of 6 per cent. But 
althongh ten ycars wcre allowed io the settlers to pay 
for thcir fanns, a number have takcn out their deeds 
alrcady; and there i:-; no doubt that beforc the ten 
year::; shall have expired, each settler will have his deed 
in pos~cssion: for which he will be indebtcd to his own 
exertions- since the scttlers reccive no moncy, no 
grants of land, no fm·ming implcmenü:,- nothing but 
protection and advice. \Vhateycr they have is pur
chased by them::;elve.,, and as far as the supply of their 
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physical wants is concerned, they are self-support
ing. 

The bouses in the settlement are built of log;::;, after 
a model prescribed by the Improvemcnt Committee. 
The model was 18 feet by 24, and 12 feet in height, 
with a gallery running the whole lcngth of the front. 
While no house was allowcd to go up inferior to the 
model, the settler8 were allowed to build as much bet
ter as they plcased. The first actual settlcr entered in 
December, 1849. 

The third annual report of the directors, Septembcr, 
1852, says, " The number of families of colm·ed persons 
settled on the lands of the association up to Augu::.t 1, 
1852, is 75- and the number of inhabitants 400. By 
these settlers not fewer than 50 bouses have been 
erected. Besides the regular occupants, about 25 fami
lies of colored people, attracted by the a<lvantages of 
the settlement, have purchased lands in its immediate 
proximity. Including these 100 colm·cd familiPs, about 
500 individuals are now comfortably scttled on thcir 
O"\Vn property in that district. The numbcr of acres 
cleared on the Elgin grounds to August 1, is 350; and 
204 of those have been under crop this season. The 
land is best adapted for the culture of wheat; but it 
also produces corn, tobacco, and hemp, cqual to any 
that is grown in the Western States. With regard to 
the moral state of the people, sobriety is so g('neral that 
no case of drunkenness has occurred; and as a guar
anty for peace among the settlers, a court of arbitration 
has been set up, before which jive cases only have bcen 
brought, which were decided easily and amicably, and 
without expense to either party. The day school has 
73 on the roll; the attendance is good, and the number 
increasing. About 20 of the present number are the 

25* 
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children of \vhite parents. The Sabbath school has 53 
attending it. The church, which is supplied by Rev. 
Mr. King, the indefatigable and able missionary to the 
Elgin settlement, is attcndcd by from 100 to 140 
persons; and the desire for the administration of the 
word and ordinanccs seems to be on the incrcase. A 
Latin class was opcned last Novcmber, which is at
tended by 6 colored youths; and it is hopcd that sorne 
of them may be found qualified for teaching their breth
ren, or for filling the office of the Christian ministry." 

l\1r. King is chicfiy paid by the Home l\1ission Com
mittee of the Presbyterian (Frec) Church of Canada, 
which bas always borne testimony against the cvils of 

slavery. 
The fourth annual report of the directors, 1nadc in 

Septembcr, 1853, states: "Up to this time, 130 families 
have settlcd on the lands of the association, and im
proved fann8 in the neighborhood: these families con
tain 520 persons in all. 500 acres are cleared and un
der fence; 135 eut down and partially cleared. Of the 
cleared land, 236 acres are in corn; 60 aeres in whcat; 
29 in oats, and 90 in other crops : maklng in all 415 
acres under cultivation. The numbcr of cattle in the 
settlcment is 128. There arc 15 hm·ses, 30 sheep, and 
250 hogs. The temperance principle is sb·ictly acted 
on through the whole settlement,- no intoxicating 
drinks being either manufactured or sold. The Sab
baih is generally observed; and most of the settlers 
attend sorne place of worship. The number of chil
dren at the day school is 112; at the Sabbath school, 
80. They were all improving, both in secular and 
scriptural knowledge: a number of the more advanced 
pupils were studying Latin, with a view to future use· 

fulness." 
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The fifth annual report, Septembcr, 1854, shows that 
the settlcmcnt was making good progress. It informs 
us, that '' scvcral bouses have becn built during the 
past year far above the model, and one person has con
tracted for a brick cottage, the first on the lands of the 
Association; [this bas since bcen completed ;] others, 
both of brick and frame, will be erccted in a few years. 
The clay on the land is found to make excellent brick: 
250,000 have been made during the last year, and the 
same number will be furnished during the next year. 
About 150 familics are on the association lands and 
farms in the neighborhood; 77 bouses have been built 
after the mode!, most of them inclosed with a picket 
fence and whitewashcd: 8 are above the model. The 
rest are making arrangements to have their bouses put 
up during the cnsuing year. The number of acres 
clcared and under fcnce is 726; the number choppcd 
down and rcady for clearing is 174. Of the clearcd 
land, 334 are in corn, 95 in wheat, 48 in oats, and 100 
in other crops, making in all 577 acres under crop. 
This shows an incrcaRe over last year of cleared land, 
226 acres; and of crops, 162. The number of cows 
and oxen is 150 ; of horses, 38; of sheep, 25; and of 
hog:.;, 700. The hcalth of the scttlement continues 
good ; peace and harmony reign among the people. 
The Sabbath is strieHy kcpt as a day of rest. Tem
perance prevails; nothing that intoxicates is made or 
sold in the scttlement. rrhe schools and church are 
well attended; 147 are on the roll in the day school; 
120 in the Sabbath school. Progress bas been made in 
secular and scriptural kno\vledge. 'J.lhe population has 
increascd so fast during the last ycar, that, one school 
failing to accommodate ali, the residents in the north
ern part of the settlement, anxious th at their children 
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should receivc education, have erccted a neat school
house at thcir own cxpensc, with a view of gctting a 
teacher for it, at least six months in the year." 

The value of the oak tim ber on the lands of the As
~ociation bas been estimated by good judges at $57,000; 
of the maple, hickory, etc., at $70,000. Lumber, how
ever, bas hitherto be en of little a v ail to the settlers, for 
want of a saw-mill and a market. A steam ~mw-mill 
was, however, completed, and ready for operation on 
the 4th of July, 1855: and a plank road is contcmplat
ed, which, extending eight miles from the Great West
ern Railway to the Lake, will give the settlers two 
markets- one on the Lake, and another on the Rail
raad. 

The annual report for 1855, states that "the colored 
population have manifested a more fixed determination 
to raise from the soil what will support themselves and 
their families, without going abroad to work, a part of the 
year, for money to purchase the nccessaries and comforts 
of life ..... Nearly all the settlers have made a steady 
advancc in clearing and cropping: the quantity of land 
clear and under fence is 827 acres, besicles 216 acres 
that have been chopped down, and will be ready to put 
in fall and spring crops. Of the land cleared, 180 acres 
have been sown with wheat; 340 with corn; 50 with 
potatocs; 40 with oats; and 200 with hay, buckwheat, 
and turnips. Besicles thcse crops, there is a considerable 
quantity of tobacco,- the leaf of which is said by com
petent judges to be equal in quality to any raised in Vir
ginia and Kentucky ..... During the past year, but 
little has been done in raising stock. It has bcen found 
that sheep and horses cannot be raised with much profit, 
till there is more open land, and more hay to support 
them during the \Vinter. The number of cows in the 
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sP.ttlcmcnt is 140; of oxen, 50; of h01·scs, 40; of sheep, 
~~8; and of hogs, 600 ..... The improvement in the 
buildings has not made the same progress this year as 
last. Severa! buildings after the model, have gone up, 
and sorne above the model, but none of them have 
been finished for want of lumber. That difficulty will 
now be obviatcd. A good sa\v and grist-mill bas been 
erccted. The saw now supplies abundancc of lumber 
for the seUlement: so th at, during the ncxt year, there 
is a prospect of having more houses finished than dur
ing any one year since the settlement commenced. . . . . 
One hundrcd and fifty children have bcen going to 
school during the last year; and some of them have 
made considerable progress in the higher branches of 
education ..... The health and morality of the set
tlemcnt continue good." 

The settler::; at Buxton are charactcrizcd by a manly, 
indr!pcndcnt air and manncr. 1\-lost of them came into 
the province strippcd of every thing but life. They 
have purchascd homes for themsclves, paid the priee 
demanded by governmcnt, erectcd thcir own buildings, 
and supportcd thcir O\VIl familics by thcir own indus
try; recciving no aid whatever from any benevolcnt 
society, but carcfully excluding donations of any kind 
from coming into the scttlemcnt. 

1\Ir. King having full faith in the natural powers, ca
pacity, and capabilities of the African race, is practically 
working out his belicf, by placing the rcfngees in cir
cumstanccs wherc they may lcarn self-reliance, and 
maintain a pcrfect indcpcndencc of aid : trusting, unùcr 
God, on their own rjght arm. 

A few testimonials from residents of Buxton are 
appcndcd. Thosc of :\Ir. and l\In:1. Isaac Riley arc the 
mo 't favorable to the "peculiar" institution, of any 
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th at the writer listened to in Canada- and yet they 
tell against slavery with tremendous force. Compara
tively "\vell treated as was 1\Irs. R., she was yet urged 
by a young white man to make her escape from "clark
ness," and from evils which impended over her. 

ISAAC RILEY. 

In Perry county, lVnssouri, where I was raised, I never 
saw an overseer, nor a negro-trader, nor driver, nor any 
abuse, such as is practised in other places. I 've never 
seen any separations of families. I always from a small 
boy meant to be free at sorne day. After I had a son, 
it grieved me to see sorne small boys in the neigh bor
hood, who were hired out to work twenty miles from 
home. I looked at my boy, and thought if he remained, 
he would have to leave us in the same way, and grow 
up in ignorance. It appeared to me cruel to keep him 
ignorant. 

I eseaped with my wife and child to Canada. 
Among the French near Wind8or, I got small wage::;-
2s. or ls. 6d. a day, York: and morning and night up 
to my knees in water,- stm l preferred this to ahun
dance in slavery. I crossed over and got work and bet
ter pay in l\Iichigan. They would have liked to have 
me remain, and offered to build a bouse for me. But I 
did not feel free in Michigan, and did not remain. I 
went to St. Catharines, and got fifty cents a day. By 
and by, I heard of Mr. King's settlement,- I came 
here, and have got along well. My children can get 
good learning here. 
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MRS. ISAAC RILEY. 

I was born in Maryland, and raiscd in Perry County, 
]\Io. Where I was raised, the treatment was kind. I 
used to hcar of separations of families, but never saw 
any. I never saw the lash used, nor the paddle, nor 
ever beard of the abuse of slaves until I came into Can
ada. I sce many here, who have suffered from hard 
trcatment, a11d who have seen it praetiscd on others,
but I ncver saw an overseer, nor a negro-trader in my 
lifc; if I diù, I did n't know it. I never knew any thing 
about places they caU "the quarter:;," in my life. .1 
could not go when I plcased, nor come when I pleased, 
but was sornetimes allowed to go out without a pass 
tcn or twclvc mile:-:; from home. I was ncver stoppeù 
on my way by patrol::l- never heard about such things 
\vhcrc I ·was raiscd. 1 was ncver sent to school,- but 
my mastcr, who had owned my mothcr, and raiscd me 
from the cradlc, was Yery kind, and taught me to read 
and spcll sorne,- but not to writc. 

1 used oftcn to think that I would likc to be as frce 
as the white people were. I oftcn told them, whcn 
they made mc angry, that they bad no more business 
with n1e, than 1 haù with them. 

l\Iy mastcr was very particular about my having 
clothing and food cnough. When 1 first came to Can
ada, the colored people seemed cohl and indifferent to 
each othcr; and soit was with the white people and the 
colored. It secmed as if the white people ùid not want 
to spcak to us. 1 took i.his very mu eh to heart, for 
whcrc I grew up, the white people talk frccly to thcir 
neighbor:::;' colorcd people. I felt so about it, that if 
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they had come for mc, I -vvould have gone back wil· 
lingly. 

In J\1issouri, when my fir~t child was young, up to 
seventcen months old, when I left, I had no care of it, 
exeept to nurse it,- the \V hi tc people took ali the carc 
of it. 

For two ycars before I left, my husband talked of 
coming to Canada. I felt no desire for leaving. But 
[a young man, a relative of my master] oftcn per
suaded me to lcavc for Canada,- and he _ talked with 
a great deal of rcason. Ile said he would not, if he 
were I, bring my boy up to be a slave: "you do n't 
know," he would say, "how long [the old genilcman] 
may live,- and \vhen he dies, you may come under 
altogether different treatmcnt." At last, whcn there 
was a camp-meeting, i told my husband wc had bctter 
leave, as it 1night be so by and by, that we could not 
leave at all. W e left, and made a long camp-meeting 
of it. 

We crossed oYer at Windsor, and had rather hard 
times about Potieo, among the French, - therc 's 
where i.he people seemcd so distant. I thought if Can
ada was all like that place, it was a hard place. \Ve 
stayed therc a few months, and went to St. Catherines, 
where we did better. After a while, \\"'"e beard that l\'lr. 
King was buying a place to settle the colored people. 
W e came up here bef ore it was surveyed, and J\lr. Riley 
hclpcd the surveyor::;. He took one hundrcd acres of 
la11d, and wc are weil contentcd. If 1 do not live to 
see it, perhaps my children will, that thi~ will one day 
be a great place. 

My two oldest children go to school. The oldcst is 
weil along, and studies Latin and Greek. The other 
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tbrce are not old enougb to go to scbool. W e have 
good schools berc,- music and ncedlework are taught. 

I think my present condition here far preferable to 
what it \\·ould have been in slavery. There we were 
in darknc:;s,- berc wc are in light. 1\Iy cbildren also 
\Vould have grown up, had I remained there, in igno
rance and darkness. 

HARRY THOl\1AS. 

I was born in Brunswick, partly raised in Southainp
ton, ten miles below Bethlehem, Virginia. W as th en 
bought by a "nigger-trader," J-- B--, and was 
sold to J-- S--, in South Carolina. The treat
mcnt there was barbarous. At sixtccn years old, they 
gave me a task, splitting rails, which I did ïn the time, 
then went to take my rest. His wife was harder than 
he was - she told me to make lights in the road, set
ting fire to rubbish, it being a new place. I got through 
at ten o'clock: boss came home, I wcnt in again. Shc 
ordered me to put on water to scour the floors, etc. I 
would n't,- I went over to her father's "nigger-house" 
all night. Next morning, the master came for me, took 
mc home, stripped me stark naked, made a paddle of 
thick oak board, lashed me across a pine log, secured 
my hands and fcet, and whipped me with the paddle. 
His little boy saw it and cried,- he cursed him away, 
-his \Yifc came,-he cursed her away. Ile whipped 
till he broke the paddle. After that, he took me to the 
house, and hit me with a hickory stick over the head 
and shouldcrs, a dozcn times or more : then he got salt 
and water, and a corn cob, and scrubbed me. Then 

26 
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he sent me to water the hogs, naked as I wa~, Ü1 J anu· 
ary. I ran into the woods, and went back to the same 
house, aud the colored people gave me some old rags to 

keep me from freezing. 
I recovered from that beating, and at length ran 

away again, because he refuscd to let me go to sec 
my friends. I was caught by a colm·ed man, who took 
me to my master's step-fathcr's,- he whipped me till 
he was satisfied, then mastcr came, and whipped me 
'vith a leather strap. Iran rjght off again; was caught 
and putjn a potato bouse. After that I \vas put in the 
field to lmock along the best way I could, but I was 

not able to work. 
My master removed to l\Iississippir taking me with 

him, the year bef ore Gen. Jackson cmnmenced fighting 

· the Creek Indians. 
This big scar on my left check, I got in a runaway 

Bcrape. A man who got np with me, jobbed me with 
the muzzle of a gun, which knockecl mc back into the 
muel: then he tied me. That time, I receivcd three 
hundred lashes; one of the slaves who helped tic me, 
faintcd at seeing me so abuscd. I have a eut with a 
knife made by J-- S-- aftcr I had worked for him 
all day, bccause he could not flog 1ne, as he liked. 

I staid awhile, th en ran away again,- then a man 
caught me, and another came with him home, who 
wished to bu y mc. I was a smart-looking boy- he 
oilered one thousand dollars for me : master would n't 
sell. For running away, I rcccived a hundred lashes 
on the barc back. I was then sold to his cou::;in, J-
Y--, in lVIississippi. I livcd with him ten ycars; 1 
suppose I mu:::;t have been about thirty-two. At first, 
Y.'s trcatment was fair. I was foreman. He got rich, 
and grew mean, and 1 lcft him. I was caught and 
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takcn back again. He took mc to the blacksmith's 
shop and bad a ring macle of axe-bar iron, \vhich I wore 
on my right l<'g frmn the middle of l\Iay to the middle 
of Septcmber. I workcd with it on, and slcpt with it 
on, ail that timc. 

After he got it off, I \vorked awhile,- again I went 
ofi~ went into Alabama, was out from October to 
l\Iarch,- thcn \Vas put in jail, wh cre I lay thrcc months, 
aR they could not hcar from my owncr, who had rnoved 
off to the Choctaw purchasc. l\Iy boss came and tool· 
mc out of jail, chaincd me to his hm·se with plough 
traces, and was taking me on his way, when Gen. 
S--, of Georgia bought me. He put me in his 
kitchen to cook for him. But I was not satisfied with 
him, although he used me wcll. 'l_1he fact is, I wanted 
to be frce. I ran away and lcft him, --he had me 
caught, and sold mc to S-- N--, who took me to 
New Orleans. Nobody there likccl my countenancc at 
all-uo one wonlcl givc a cent for mc. N-- took 
mc to Natchez and sold mc, after a wcck, to a young 
man namcd G-- S--, who hacl a cotton planta
tion a fcw miles abovc Natchez. Ile treated me weil 
at first. I-Ic \vould not allow any to lcave the place to 
sec their fricncls without a pass from him or the ovcr
secr. I went out to sec my friends, and was fiogged 
with a bull \vhip on the barc back- a whip heavier 
and largcr than a horse-whip, with a buck-skin cracker 
on the lash. I rau away again- they caught me and 
put plough traces around my body, and put mc to 
work hocing cotton and corn. Not long after, they 
put on an iron collar. I made an en·and- went to the 
woods- and the overscer sent all hands to hunt for 
mP. They fmmd mc, and brought mc back to the 
driver. The old driver gave me two blows with the 
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bull whip; the young driver stopped him. 'rhe over .. 
seer came up and knocked me clown with his fist by a 
blow on the head. I fainted, was taken to a tree, and 
wh en I came to, the overseer was bleeding me. W ord 
came to the overseer, from my master's grandmother, 
the same day, that my master ·was gone away, and 
unless he took off my chains, I would die before his re
turn. The overseer took them all off. 

At night, I dressed up and started off, steering by the 
north star. I walked seven hundred and fi.fty miles 
nights,- then, in Kentucky, I was betrayed by a col
lored man, and lay in jail fi.ftcen months. I '\vould n't 
tell the1n where I belongcd. Then, under terror of the 
whip, I told them all about it. A Dr. J-- N-
had bought the chance of me,- he took me to Nash
ville, where I waited on him, his partner, and took care 
of his horses about four years. I started torun away 
from him on his partner's hprse- I had one hundred 
and fifty dollars with m.c. He overtook me and took 
away my money. Then he put me in jail and sold me 
to an old broken down trader. I left him, procecded 
north, was caught in Indiana, and taken to Evansville 
jail. They would not receive me there, and I was ta
ken to Henderson, on the Kentucky sidc, and put in 
jail there. My owner put on handcuffs and locked me 
into the wagon besides with plough chains. I trav
elled three da ys thus in succession- he chaining me 
at night to his bedstead. On the third night, I was 
eating in the ta vern kitchcn where we stoppcd; I con
cluded to try for the North once more. I went out and 
bammcred off my chains- found sorne a:5sistance to 
get off my cuffs, and caine on my way, travelling alto
gether. nights by the north star, and lying by in the day. 
ln Ohw, I found the best kind of friends and soon 

' 
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reached Canadel. \Vhcn I first came, I joined the sol
dier~ just aftcr the rebellion: thcn practi:::;cd up and 
clown the province as a physician, from the kno\vledge 
I had obtainecl from a colored man in 1\:Iississippi, who 
h:ucw roots and hcrbs,- but thcrc were many kinds J 
wantcd which 1 could not fi.nd berc. 

I am now hiring a piece of land in Buxton. My cal
culation is, if I live, to own a fann if I can. My hcalth 
is good, and the climatc agrees with mc- and it does 
with colm·ccl men gcncrally. 

Slavery is barbarous. In my view, slaveholders, 
juclgccl by the way they treat col01·cd people, are the 
\Vorst persons on carth. 

R. V AN BRANKEN. 

I was born and. brought up in New York State. I 
have sufièred in the States somcwhat on account of 
1ny color: in travemng, not bcing allowed the same 
privileges as others, when they took my money: not 
having cabin fare like others, when I paid cabin pas 
~age. If my work was that of an hostlcr or cook, ot 
any thing of that sort, I did not think that my place 
was the parlor; but whcn clean and well dressed, in 
occupations not oflensive, then I think I am as good as 
anybody, and cleservc as good treatment. 

I have four acres and a half of land here, and a fi.fty
acre wood-lot on the fourtecnth concession, and can 
makc a good living here. 

Among sorne people here, thcrc i::; as much prejudice 
as in the States, but they cannot carry it out as they do 
in the State : the law makes the difterence. 

26* 
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I am acquainted with many of the colored farnilies 
here, and they are doing well. We have good schools 
here. 

The separate schools and churches work badly for the 
colored people in the States and in Canada. In Ro0h
ester, N. Y., it injured them very much, although the 
separate school was petitioned for by a portion of the 
colored people themselves. In Cleveland, Ohio, they 
have separate churches, but no separatc school. In 
Chatham, the separate school was by request of them
selves. I never was in favor of such a thing. 

HENRY JOHNSON. 

I have lived in Canada four years- in Buxton one 
year. I came originally from Pennsylvania. 

The situation and circumstances of the colored peo
ple in Canada are better than in the United States. I 
have a large family- ten pcrsons- and know. I have 
bought, paid for, and have a deed of one hundred acres 
of land. The people here are very prosperou::; - they 
came into the woods without means, depending on 
their own bands ; they never begged a meal berc,- nor 
have any goods nor old clothing been distributed. If 
any were sent, I should want it sent back. In other 
places, whcre money and clothes have been given, the 
tendency is to make 1nen lazy,- th at I know, for I saw 
the bad e:ffects in Amherstburg. I would n't receive 
any of their help : J did n't want it: I felt 't would do 
more injury than good. 

We look upon the steam saw and grist-mill, just fin
ished, as of great benefit to us here. 
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I left the States for Canada, for rights, freedom, lib
erty. I came to Buxton to educate my children. I 
lived twenty-three years in Massillon, Ohio, and was 
doing well at draying and carting- wanted for noth
ing- had mo ney wh en I wanted it, and provisions 
plenty. But my ehildren were thrust out of the schools, 
as were all the colm·ed children- one 1nust know 
how I would feel about it. l\:Iy daughter was doing 
well- advancing rapidly. She began to climb up into 
the higher classes, among the ladies, and the noblemen 
of the town thought it would n't do. The teacher liked 
her, but she was thrust out. The teacher called about 
it, but I could not ~end her there again: had they al
tered the law, I would have been too spunky to send 
her again. W e were careful to keep hcr cleanly, and 
to dress her nicely and weil. Her mother took a great 
deal of pains with her, becau::;e she was going to a 
ladies' school. I went to sec the trustees : they told 
me the vote was passed- nothing was the matter only 
she was black. The white children of her class wished 
hcr to rcmain, and voted in the school against the law, 
-the teacher told me so- but I said I could not send 
hcr on account of the law. 
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DRESDEN; DA,VN. 

DRESDEN is situated at the head of navigation on the 
Big Bear Creel~, ju~t above the bend in the rÏ\'er which 
indent~ the lands of the Dawn Institute. It is in the 
gore of Camden, being part of the township of Cam
den. The village contains about 100 whites and 70 
blacks. Therc is not land enough cleared and uncler 
cultivation to supply the \vants of the inhabitants: 
thcir principal business is in lumber, e:specially staves. 
One individual had, in the spring of the present year, 
125,000 ready for shipment, worth, as I was informed, 
from $55 to $60 per l\1. ; and as many more bad bcen 
manufaeturcd by others. About one fifth of the labor 
on thcse was performed by colm·cd men. Many of the 
colorcd scttlers were attractcd to Dresden and Dawn 
by the proffercd advantages of education, on the indus
trial plan, in the Dawn Institute. Their childrcn at 
prc:-;ent attend a school situateù on the Institute Farm, 
but not under the ~mpervision of its managing agent; 
it is in the hands of trustees, connected with the corn
mon school system. Twenty-four children werc assem
bled about the house, a little before the hour for opening 
school. The white and colored do not attend i.he same 

school. 
The colored people in the neighborhood of Dresden 

(308) 
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and Dawn arc gencrally very prosperous farmers- of 
good morais, and mostly l\iethodists or Baptists. But 
herc, as among all people, are a fcw persons of doubtful 
character, who have not been trained "to look out for 
a rainy day,"- and wh en these get a little bcforehand, 
they are· too apt to rest on thcir oars. 

Sorne of the settlcrs arc mechanics,- shoemakers, 
black::;miths, etc. About one third of the adult settlers 
are in possession of land, which is, either in whole or 
in part, paid for. 

BRITISH A~1ERIC.A~ INSTITUTE. 

In the carly history of its settlement, this was lmown 
as the Dawn Institutc. In 1840, !,350 was raised 
in England, mostly among Quakers, for the purpose 
of establishing an Industrial or l\Ianual Labor School 
for the bencfit of refugees and their children. Three 
hundrcd acres of land were purchascd and deeded to 
trustees, solely to subserve educational purposes. 

The Dawn Institutc Farm, lies partly in the gore of 
Camden, and partly in the township of Dawn. It is 
beautifully situatcd on a bcnd of the river Sydenham, 
(the Big Bcar Crcek of the maps). At one extrcmity 
of the curve, whcrc the river "cornes cranking in," with 
"deep indent," is a windowless, uninhabited, two story 
frame building, against which props are placcd to keep 
it from falliug. rrhis house was injured by fi.re soon 
after it::; erection, and has never been repaired. At the 
opposite cxtremity of the bcnd, and nearly half a mile 
distant, is situated a dilapidatcd ::;tcam saw-mHl, "\.vhich 
has not fi.red up for about two years : huge logs, brought 
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to the mill long ago, lie rotting on the grounù. The 
ruined dwelling-house on the one band, and the old, 
unused saw-mill on the other, and the unbroken stillness 
of a spot so weil fitted for the home of busy men, give 
an unfavorable and mclancholy impression to the·mind, 
which the sight of the growing grain on the farm, and 
of the dcep and beautiful river, winding from view 
among lofty woods, can scarccly dispel. An unfre.ightcd 
canoc, pacldled clown the stream by a colored man, and 
a larger boat which a youngster was pushing to the 
shore, as~isted by hvo lads tugging at a line, was the 
only navigation observable. 

I was hospitably and kindly rcceivcd by John Scoble, 
Esq., resident supcrintendcnt, who cxpatiated with pleas
ing enthusiasm on the natural advantagcs o.f the place, 
and accompanicd me in a walk along the bank of the 
river, to point out the site whcre the church is to be 
ercetcd, on eithcr side of which is to be a school-house, 
one for boys, the other for girls. The cultivated clearing, 
across the stream, he pointed out as the spot whcrc the 
collcgc is to be crectcd. ln a beautiful piece of woods, 
a little abovc the ruincd dwclling-housc, and cxtcnding 
from the Dresdcn road to the river, trccs have bcen 
fellcd, to open an avenue to the shore: and whcn the 
obstructions shall have becn rcmoved, and the road 
gravclled, this avenue will add much to the bcaut.y of 
the place. The ground opposite the avenue on the 
right of the Drcsden road, riscs gently in a woodcd 
knoll, -the trces arc to be "thinned out," lcaving a 
magnificcnt grovc, and, on the summit of the elevation, 
a cottage is to be erccted, from which the supcrintcnd
ent will be able to :mrvey all parts of the farm. 

The Rcv. Hiram vVilsou originally conceived the plan 
of establishing berc an Industrial School; and he di-
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rcctcd aud managcd the school for ncarly f::leven years 
from its commencement in the wildcrness. At that 
time thcrc wcre no more than fifty colm·cd persans in 
all, in the vicinity of the "tract purchased. Mr. Wilson 
began the school with fourteen boarding scholars, re· 
ceivcd the refugces a~ they arrived, and did what he 
could for their encouragement. About scvcn yearf::l ago, 
1\Ir. W. left the Institute: it was then a little cm bar· 
rassc'd, but was considcrcd to be in good condition for 
accomplishing the main design. The saw-mill was in 
process of erection, about the timc lVIr. Wilson re
signed. 

The original purchasc was two hundrcd acres, to 
which one hnndrcd wcre ~:,ubscqucntly addcd. Nearly 
half the tract bas been cleared, and is wcll cultivated. 
'l'brec or four colored familics support themselves on 
the Institutc Farm. 1\Ir. Josiah Hcnson resides hcrc, 
but as he was absent at the time of my visit to Dawn, 
I hacl not the plca:::mre of an interview. 

The First .A:nnual Report to the .. Anti-Slavcry Soci
ety of Canada, prcsented i\Iarch 24, 1 52, says of the 
Educational Institutc, " About si.·ty pupils arc attcnd
ing the f'chool. The Institution is soon to be placcd 
under the management of the British and Foreign Anti
Slavcry Society, a change likely to provc favorable to 
its future succeHs." The propcrty of the Institutc has 
since becn conveyed through John Scoble, Esq., by 
" lea::-e and rcl<'a~c." 

The whole nnmbPr of colored persons in Dawn a11d 
Drc:"clen, who ()l'C within rcach of th<~ pla<'e whcrc the 
chureb and sehool-hom;es arc to be built, docs not cx
cePÙ ftve hundred. 

Thcrc 1:3 not a siugle eolorccl pt'r:-:;on coming into 
Dawn or Dresdcn, who if he have health and indus· 
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trious habits cannot support himself within one week 
of his arrivai. Refugees need no pecuniary or other 
aid, except on first arriving, or in sickness, or with 
young children. 

Mr. Scoble is ready to assist in any enterprise which 
would be of advantage to the Institute. Sydenham 
River is deep and bold; from its banks commerce may 
be carried on with St. Clair and the adjacent lakes,
nay, with the Atlantic itself. What is wanted is, the 
hearty cooperation of wealthy, energetic, and enterpris
ing men. 

"WILLIAM HENRY BRADLEY. 

This is my name since I left slavery: in slavery I 
was known as ABRAM YouNG. 

I left lVIaryland with my wife and two children in 
1851. vVhile body-servant, I was well used-while a 
farm-hand, bad more hardsbip. 

In Baltimore, I \vas acquainted with l\'1r. l\1--- L. 
N--. 

I look at slavery as the most hon·id thing on earth. 
It is awful to think of the poor slaves panting for a 
place of refuge, and so fcw able to find it. There is 
not a day or night that I clo n't think about them, and 
\VÎ:::ih that slavery might be abolished, and every man 
have his God-given rights. 

I have pro~pered well in frcedom. I thank the Lord 
for my sucee:::;s here. I own fifty acres of land, bought 
and paid for by my own energy and exertions, and I 
have the deed in my bouse. 

If there were a law to abolish the use of liquor as a 
beverage, it would be a good thing for Canada. 
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I own two span of hor:::;es, twelvc head of hogs, six 
shcep, two milch eow;-;, and am putting up a farm 
barn. 

'l1
hcre is a great deal of prejudice berc. Statements 

have bcen made that colm·cd people wbhed for separa te 
schools; some did a~k for them, and so thcse have been 
established, although many colm·ed people have prayed 
against them as an infriugcment of thcir rights. Still, 
\VC have more freedom herc than Ü1 the United States, 
as far as the government law guarantces. In conse
quence of the ignorance of the colored men, who come 
herc unlearned ont of slavery, the white people have an 
overpowcring chance. There are many respectable 
cç>lored people moving in, but I have not. much hope of 
a better state of things. Public sentiment will move 
mountains of laws. 

Steam-engines do n't work harder than a man's heart 
and veins, \vhcn he starts frmn his master, and fears 
being overtaken. I do n't understand how an honest 
man can partake of any principle to carry him back. 

If a man could make slaves of mud or block, and 
have them work for him, it would be wrong,- ail men 
came of the hand of the Almighty ; every man ought 
to have life, and his own method of pnrsuing happi
ness. 

l\Ir. Scoble is doing ali he can for the benefit of the 
colored people. His plans are ali for their good, but 
they do n't seem to see it, and so do n't help along as 
they might. 

27 
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\VILLIAM A. HALL. 

I was born sevcn miles from Nashville, Tenn., Da· 
vidson connty. I livecl one year in l\lis~i~sippi. I saw 
thcre a great deal of cotton-growing and per~ccution of 
:slaves by men who had u~ccl them wcll in Tennessee. 
No man would have thougbt thcre could have bcen 
such a diff<.'rence in trcatmcnt, whcn the mastcrs got 
whcre they could make moncy. 'rhcy drovc the hand::; 
sevcrely. 1\!Iy mother and brothers and sistcr.s, whcn 
they changccl their country, changcd thcir posi6on from 
goocl to bad. They ,,~ere inl\:Ii::;:sissippi the last I beard 
of them, and I suppose they arc thcrc yct. It makes 
me miserable to considcr tbat they are therc: for thcir 
condition has been kept fresh in my mernory, by sceing 
so much suffcring and cnduring ::;o much. I went frorn 
:Missis::<ippi to Bedford county, 'rcm1. l\Iy mastcr dicd 
hcrc, and I was Ü1 hopcs togo to sce my mother. The 
doctor who attcncled my mastcr had me sold at auc
tion, and bought mc himself, and promised he wonld 
ncvcr sell mc to anybody; but in six months he tried to 
sell me. Not making out, he sent 1nc to his father's 
farm in Tennessee, whcrc I was trcated tolerably wcll. 

I rcmained i berc one year, then he took mc hon;e
driYing to Lonisiana and bacle 

I saw somc of the dreadfulest treatmcnt on the sngar 
fanns in ihe ::mgar-making f'cason. The mill did not 
stop only to gear horses. People would eome to my 
master and bcg moncy to huy a loaf of breaLl. I saw 
them chaiucd. I sa\v twclvc men chain cd togd her, 
worJ~ing on the lcYccs. I saw three hundrcd ihat sprc
ulators hall, dressing the1n up for sale. The ovcrsecrs 
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wcre about the mills, cmrying thcir long whips all the 
iime and u:3ing them occasionally. Whcn they '"ant
ccl to whip severdy, they put the head and bands in 
stocks in a stoopina posture. 

The last two ycars I was in Tennessee, I saw nine 
pcrsons at clifl('rcnt times, made fa!':;t to four stakcs, and 
whippcd with a leathcr strap from ihcir neck to ilwir 
hcels an cl on the hottorns of tlwir fcct, rai si ng blisters : 
thcn the bli~ter::; brolœn 'vith a platted whip, the over
f:-ccr standing off and fctching hnrd blow~. I have scen 
a man faint nndcr this treatmcnt. I saw one about 
eightcen yea.rs old, as smart as yon wonld sce on the 
foot, used in ibis way: seven weeks aftcr he fainted in 
cons<'qnence; his ncrvcs werc so sbaHcred that he 
sccmcd 1ike a man of fifty. 

The oversecr ticd mc to a trec, and flogged mc with 
the whip. After\vards he said he would stakc me 
down, and give mc a farewell whipping, ihat l wonld 
always remembt>r. While he was eanng î'nppcr, I got 
off my shoe, and slipped off a chaü1 ~llld ran: I mn, I 
suppose, somc six hundred yard:;: tb en hcaring a dog, 
which alarmed me, I climbed a hill, wherc I sat down 
to rest. Thcn I beard a shouting, hallooing, for dogs 
to hunt me np. I tri.cù to understand, and made out 
they were aftcr mc. I wcnt through ihc woods to a 
roacl on a ridge. I came to a guide-board- in ordcr to 
rPad it, I pull cd it np, and read it in i he moonlight, aud 
fou nd I was going wrong- turnPd about and wen l 
baek, travelling all night: lay by all day, travcllcd at 
night till I came wherc Duck River and 'remwsscc come 
togcthcr. Herc I found I was \Vrong,- wcnt back to 
a road that led clown Tennessee River, ilH' way I want
ed to go. This was l\Ionday nigbt,- the day be fore 
they had bcen therc for mc. A coloree! man had told 
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them, "For God's sake to tell me not to get caught, for 
they would kill me:" but that I knew before. I got 
something to eat, and went on down the river, and 
travelled until Saturday night at ten, living on green 
corn and watermelons. Then I came to a bouse where 
an olcl colored man gave me a supper: another kept me 
with him three da ys. .My clotheô were now very dirty: 
I got sorne soap of a woman, and went to a wash-place, 
and washed my clothes and dried them. A heavy rain 
came on at daybreak, and I \Vent down to the river for 
a eanoc- found none- and went back for the day,
got some bread, and at night went on clown the river; 
but there were so many roads, I eould not makc out 
how to go. I laid all day in a corn field. At night I 
found a canoe, 12 feet long, and travelled clown the 
river several days, to its mouth. There I got on an 
island, the river being low. I took my eanoe acro::;s a 
ton gue of land,- a sand-bar- into the Ohio, which I 
crossed into Illinois. I travclled three nights, not dar
ing to b·avel days, until I came to Golconda, which I 
recognized by a description I had given on a prcvious 
attempt,- for this last time wh en I got away was my 
fourth dlort. I went on to three forks in the roaù, took 
the left, travelled through the night, and lay by. At 
two, I ventured to go on, the road not being travclled 
mu ch. But it seemed to go too far west: I struck 
through the wood::;, and went on till so tired I could 
walk no furthcr. I got into a tobacco-pcn, and stayed 
till morning. Then I went throngh the wood::;, and 
came to where a fire bad bcen burning- I kindled it 
up, roasted a lot of corn, thcn travelled on about thrcc 
mUes complctely lost. I now came to a bouse, and rc
volved in my 1nind some hours whether to go or not, to 
ask. At last I ventured, and asked the road- got the 
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information- reachcd .Marion : got bewildered, and 
wcnt wrong again, and travellcd back for Golconda,
but I was set right . by some children. At dark I went 
on, and at daybrcak got to 'Frankfort-13 mile::; ail 
niaht long, bcing weak from want of food. A few 
miles further on I found an old fricnd, who was buck
ward about lctting mc in, having bccn troubl<.'d at night 
by white childrcn. At last he let mc in, and gave mc 
somc food, which I much necdcd. The ncxt night he 
gave me as much as I could carry with mc. 

I \vent on to \vith in five miles of lVIount Vernon. At 
4 A. ·~r., I lay clown, and slept till about noon. I got up 
and h·ied to walk, but eYery time I tricd to stoop undcr 
the bushes, I would fall clown: I wa::; close to a housc, 
but did not dare to go to it ; so I laid therc and was 
sick- vomitcd, and wanted water very bad. At night 
I was so badly oŒ that I was obliged to go to the house 
for water. The man gave me some, and said, "Arc 
you a runaway;?" I said, "No- I am walking away." 
'' Where do you live?" "I live hcre now." "Are you 
a frce man ? " " Wh y should I be hcrc, if I am not a 
frce man ? -this is a free country." " Wh cre do y ou 
live, anyhow?" "I live hcre, do n't you understand 
me ? " " Y ou are a free man, are you? " " Do n't yon 
sec he is a frcc man, who walks in a free country?" 
" Show me y our pass- I s'pose y ou 'vc got one." " Do 
you suppose men need a pass in a free country? thi::; is 
a frce country." "I suppose you run away- a good 
many fugitives go through herc, and do mischief." 
Said I, " I am doing no mischief- I am a man pcace
able, going about my own business; whcn I am doing 
mischief, persecute me,- while I am peaceablc, let no 
man trouble me." Said he," l'll go with you to Mount 
Vernon." "Y ou may go, if you have a mi11d to: I am 

27* 
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going, if it is the Lord's will that I shall get there. 
Good evening;" and I ~tarted out of the gate. He 
said, " Stop! " Said I, " Man, do n't bother me,- I 'm 
sick, and do n't feellike being botbered." I kept on : he 
followcd me,-" Stop, or I '11 make you stop!" "l\Ian, 
did n't I tell you I was sick, and do n't want to be both· 
ered." I kept on,- he picked up a little maul at a 
wood-pile, and carne with me, his little son following, 
to see what was going on. 

He \Valked a mile and a quarter with me, to a neigh· 
bor of his- called- therc came out three men. He 
stated to them, "Here 's a runaway going to Mount 
Vernon: I think it would be right to go with him." I 
made no reply. He said, "We 'll go in with him, and 
if he be correct, we 'Il not injure him,- we 'll not do 
him no harm, nohow." I stood consulting with my
self, whether to fight or run ; I concluded to run first, 
and fight aftcrward. Iran a hundred yards: one ran 
after me to the edge of the woods, and turned back. I 
sat down to rest,- say an hour. They had go ne on 
ahead of me on horses. I took a back track, and found 
another road which led to lVIount Vernon, which I did 
not reach un til day break, although he said 't was only 
five miles. I hastened on very quick through town, and 
so got off the track again: but I found a colored friend 
who harbored me three days, and fulfilled the Scriptures 
in one sense to perfection. I was hungry, and he fed 
me; thirsty, and he gave me drink; weary, and he min· 
istered to my necessities; sick, and he cared for me till 
I got rcliëved : he took me on his own beast, and car
ried me ten miles, and his wife gave me food for four 
days' travel. His name was Y--. I travelled on 
three nights, and every morning found myself close to 
a town. One was a large one. I got into it earl y,- I 
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was scared, for people was stirring,- but I got through 
it by turning to my right, which led me thirty miles out 
of my way. I was trying to get to Springfield. 'rhen 
I went on to Taylorvillc. I lay out ali day, two miles 
out, and while there, a man came riding on horseback 
\vithin two feet of me. I thought he would see me, but 
he wheeled his hm·se, and away he went. At dark I 
got up and started on. It rained heavily. I went on 
to the town. I could disco ver nothing- the grou nd 
was black, the sky was cloudy. I travelled a while by 
the lights in the windows ; at last ventured to ask the 
way, and got a direction for Springfield. After the rain 
the wind blew cold ; I was chilled : I went into a calf
lot, and scared up the calves, and lay where they had 
been lying, to warm myself. It was dark yet. I stayed 
there half an hour, trying to get warm, then got up, and 
travclled on till daybreak. It being in a prairie, I had 
to travel very fast to get a place to hidc myself. I 
came to a drain between two plantations, and got into 
it to hide. At sundown I went on, and reached Spring
field, as near as I could guess, at 3 o'clock. I got into 
a stable, and lay on some boards Ü1 the loft. 

When I a\voke, the sun was up, and people were 
fccding horses in the stable. I found there was no 
chance to get out, without being discovcred, and I went 
down and told them that I was a stranger, knowing no 
one there; that I was out until late, and so went into 
the stable. I asked them if there was any harm. They 
said "No." I thankcd them and pursued my way. I 
walked out a little and found a friend who gave me 
breakfast. Thcn I was taken sick, and could not get a 
step from there for ten days: then I could walk a little, 
and h ad to start. 

I took directions for Bloomington,- but the direc-
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tions wcre wrong, and I got thirty miles out of my way 
again: so that when I reached Bloomington, I was too 
tired to go another stcp. I begged for a carriage, and 
if they had not got one, the Lord only knows what 
would have happcned. I was convcyed to Otta\va, 
where I found an abolitionist who hclped mc to Chi
cago. From about the middle of August to the mid
dle of November, I dwelt in no house except in Spring
field, siek,- had no bed till I got to Bloomington. In 
February, I eut wood in Indiana,- I went to \Viscon
sin, and staid till harvest was over; then came to a 
particular friend, who offered me books. I had no 
money for books : he gave me a Testament, and gave 
me good instruction. I had worn out two Testaments 
in slavery, carrying them with me trying to gct sorne 
instruction to carry me through life. "Now," said he, 
" square up your business, and go to the lake, for there 
are men here no\v, even here where you are living, who 
would betray you for half a dollar if they knew where 
your master is. Cross the lake: get into Canada." I 
thanked him for the book, \Vhich I have now; settled 
up and came to Canada. 

I like Canada. If the United States were as free as 
Canada, I would still prefer to live here. I can do as 
much toward a living here in three days, as there in 
six. 



WINDSOR. 

WrRDSOR, at the terminus of the Great Western Rail
way, is in the township of Sandwich. It was incorpo
rated January 1, 1854, with a population of 1000 souls. 
It is now estimated to con tain one thousand four h un
dred inhabitants. There are settled in varions parts of 
the village fifty families of colored people, sorne of 
whom entertain as boarders a number of fugitives from 
bandage. Assuming an average of five in a farnily, the 
colored population may be set down at two hundred 
and fifty. 'rhe general appearance of these is very 
much in thcir favor. There are many good mechanics 
arnong them: nearly ali have romfortable hornes, and 
sorne occupy very neat and handsome bouses of their 
own. 

Appearances indicate that the inhabitants of Wind
sor will unite in supporting good schools for the rising 
generation, without distinction of color. Where sepa
rate schools cxi:::t, the advantage in respect to buildings 
and tcachcrs is for the most part on the side of the 
whites; and unlcss the separate schools are abolished, 
therc is reason to fear that the progress of the colored 
people in education will be very rnuch retarded in the 
greater part of the province. l\Irs. l\lary E. Bibb, 
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widow of the late larnented Henry Bibb, Esq., has de
voted her::;elf to tcaching a private school in \Vindsor, 
and with good success. During the last spring tenn, 
she had an attendance of forty-six pupils, seven of 
whom were white children. 

A gentleman of vVindsor who has long taken a deep 
interest in the \velfare of the African race, is of opinion 
that immigrants who have becn engaged in agricultural 
pursuits in Pennsylvania and other free States are more 
industrious and "more to be depended upon than those 
who come into Canada directly from a state of slavery." 
The same gentleman assured me that the best and 
most dexterous blacksmith he had ever known was a 
refugee: he had not such tools as he wanted, nor would 
take good ones on credit, for fear he might not be able 
topa y: yet he would make or mend various utensils, 
while other smiths could not. He is now at Buxton. 

While in Windsor, I was repeatedly informed by 
those who have the best means of knowing, that "there 
is no need of raising money to aid the colored people 
here, unless far a day or two when a fugitive family 
first cornes in. W omen gct half a dollar for washing, 
and it is difficult to hire them at tbat." 

A circumstance whi.ch fell under my notice in this 
township of Sandwich,* reminds me of what I might 
with propriety have saicl in referring to othcr parts of 
the province, that it is fortunate for sorne cqnscicncc
stricken slaveholders, that Canada afforcls a refuge for 
a certain class of their household victims- their slave
wives, or slave-children, or both. If it be a crime to 
assist slaves in reaching a land of freedom, it is not 
a crime of which those terrible fellows, the northen1 abo-

* See the narrative of J. C. Brown, Chatham. 
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litionists, alonc a~·c guilt.y. Slavcholdcrs may pour 
contcmpt on ihc namcs and the dceds of northern phi
lanthropists: but these have no slanderous epithets to 
hnrl back upon the ::;outherner, \vho snatches his chil
drcn and the mothcr of his childrcn from the threaten
ing hammer of the auctioneer, and hurriedly and tcar
fully starts them for the North with the pm·ting injunc
tion, " Stop not short of Canada!" W e œjoice with 
him that England offers a place of refuge where his 
\Vife and his offspring may be free. Y et, of any head 
of such a family, a northcrn fanatic might be prompted 
to ask, Is this course honorable and manly? Do not 
thesc children need botlt parents to look after thcir in
terests? and docs not this slave-wife, ignorant and 
among strangcrs in a strangc land, need your presence, 
your counsel, your direction? He that provideth not 
for his own household is \Yorse than an infidcl, and al
most as bad as an abolitionist: but your family arc in 
arrears for board, and arc quartered upon the charity of 
persons who arc them sel v cs po or rcfugccs. 

l\Ir. David Cooper, who lives on the lauds of the In
dustrial Institution, has furnishcd a statcment which 
will be found bclow, showing the position of a.tfairs 
whcrc he resides. 

REFUGEES' Hü:\IE. 

At about ninc miles from Windsor, in the townships 
of Sandwich and l\1:adi::;on, the Refugees~ IIome Soci
ety have made a purehasc of uearly two thousand 
acres of land, ou which reside sorne twenty families, 
each on a farm of twenty-five acre;:;. Forty 25 aere 
lot;-; have been takcn up. A school i::; maintaincù thcre 
threc fourths of the yca.r. 
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Mr. Henry Bibb, who was himself a fugitive from the 
house of bondage, originated the idea of establishing a 
society which should "aim to pnrcha:;e thirty thousand 
acres of government land somewhere in the most suit
able sections of Canada whcrc it can be obtaincd for 
the homeless refuge<'s from American slavery to scttle 
upon." This was soon after the passage of the fugitive 
slave bill. · 

The society was organized and a constitution adopt· 
ed in August, 1852. The objcct of the society is de· 
clared to be "to assist the refugccs from American 
slavery to obtain permanent homes, and to promote 
their social, moral, physical, and intellectual elevation." 
'l1he society propose to purchasc of the Canadian gov
ernment, fifty thou:::;and acres of land, at a cost of one 
hundred thousand dollarf:. Moncy for the purchase is 
obtained in part by contributions ; and one half the 
moneys received for the sale of lands is devotcd to the 
purchase of other land~. The other moiety of moneys 
received is to be devoted to the support of schools. 

By the constitution adopted in 1852, it appears that 
each family of actua] settlers receivcs t\venty-:five acres 
of land, :fivc of which they receive free of cost, provided 
they shall, within three years from the time of occu
pancy, clear and cultivate the same. " For the remain· 
ing twenty acres, they shall pay the primary cost in 
nine equal annual payments, free of use, for which they 
shall receive deeds." This article may be varied to 
favor the aged, etc. " This 'Society shall give deeds to 
none but landless refugces from American slavery." 
"No pcrson recciving land by gift or purchase from the 
Society shall have power to transfer the same under 
:fifteen years from the time of the purchase or gift." 
" Alllands becoming vacated by the removal or extinc· 
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tion of famiJies, shall rcvcrt to the Executive Commit
tee." 

IIerc, too, as in Buxton, the claims of temperance 
arc kept fnlly Ü1 view. A by-la.w provides that "No 
housc shaH be n::-;e<l for manufacturing or vending intox
icating liquors on any lot rcccivcd from thiô Society." 

The Refugecs' Home Society, its ofliccrs and agents, 
possess the cntirc confid<.'nce of the American public: 
at lcast of that portion which sympathizcs with the 
wandcring outcastô from the United States. It will be 
sccn by some of the icstimonials which follow, that 
sorne dissatisfaction exiôts among the settlcrs: having 
its origin doubtlcss, in some n1isapprchension or mis
takc. Still, I have not fclt at liberty to depart from 
my original plan- that so far as the limits of a single 
volume may cxtcnd, the colored people of Canada 
might express their own opinions, and tell their own 
story of their ::;lavcry in the past, their present condi
tion, and thcir future prospects. 

The ::'Ccond report of the Canada Anti-Slavcry So
ciety (for 1853), rcmarks: "There Î::l doubtlc::ls a better 
sta.te of tbings amongst the fugitives, thau existcd at 
the timc \vhen such a plan was proposed. The panic 
prodnccd by tlw fugitive law, having subsidcd, the 
poor refngccs have hacl more timc allowcd them to pre
pare for the change, and Ü1 conseqneuce, thcir wants 
have bccn diminished. The truc principle is now to 
a:-;snme that evcry man, unlcss disa bled by siclmcss, cau 
support himself and his family after he has Qbtained 
::;iPady ('mployment. All that ahte-hodicd mf'n and 
women rcqnÎr<', i:-; a fair chance, fricndly advicc, and a 
little encouragement, perhap::3 a little assi:-:.tauec at first. 
Tho~e who arc really wnling to work, cau procure em
ploymcnt in a short time aftcr their arrivai, so that 

28 
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what is specially needed, is such associations of friends 
at the different places -vvhere fugitives land, as will in· 
tCI·est themselves in the colm·cd man, put him in the 
way of fi.nding cmployment, and extend to him ::;nch 
encouragement in the way of grants of land or othcr
wisc, as his altered circumstances may require. In 
-;orne places, fully to accomplish this, aid from abroad 
nay be necessary, tlwugh in most places local charity 

\Vill, wc think, prove sufficient." 
A rrruc Band has bcen organized by the residents of 

the Home, and other persons in the vicinity. 

THOMAS JONES. 

I was a slave in Kentucky, and made my escape five 
ycars ago, at the age of thirty. The usage in Ken
tucky on the front part of the State is pretty good,

back, it is rather tight. 
I came hcre without any thing. I bad no moncy or 

aid of any kind. I \vent right into the bush cbopping 
wood. J brought my lady witb mc, and wc wcrc mar
ricci on the way at Blooming::;burg in Fayette Co. I 
have one child. With what I carned by hard licks, I 
bought land and have built me a frame-bouse. I now 
'ollow plastering and any tbing 1 can fi.nd to do. I am 
vorth thrce or four thou:::;and dollars, and pay about 
~hirty dollars a year tax. 

If a man have aid furnishcd him, be docs not have 
so much sati:::;faction in what he has,- he fccls drpcnd
:~nt and bcholden, and does not make ont so ·well. I 
.1ave sccn thi:-:;, cYcr sincc I have bccn hcre,- the bad 
effects of this giving. I have seen men waiting, doing 
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nothing, expecting somdhing to come over to them. 
Bc:-;ide::-\, it makes a di vü;ion among the colm·ed people. 
The industrious are against it, the other class favor it; 
and so they fall out. l\Iy opinion is, tbat the fugitive 
on the road, shonld be assisted, but not aftcr he get!', 
hcre. If people have money to give, they had better 
give it to tho~e who suffer in trying to help them here. 
For those who come sick, or actually stand in need, 
there is a society herc among oursclves to take care of 
them. 

In regard to aid from societies on the other side, there 
are many who know ihat moncy Ü; raised for the poor 
travelling fugitive, and they take ad\·antagc of it: frce 
people of color from the States come ovcr pretending 
to be fugitives, \Vho ncver \Vere fugitive:-;. They come 
in a miserable condition, often drinking men, worthless, 
to get the moncy that is raised. I have known six or 
sevcn such cases. 

'rhc colored people are doing very wcll. They are 
poor, some of them, but are all able to have enough to 
eat and wear, and they have comfortablc homes, with 
few exceptions,- and sorne of th esc are in a way to 
have them. Sorne few do n't scem to care whcther 
they have good bouses or not, as is the case among ail 
people. 

In the Rcfugecs' Home they arC' not doing Ycry weil. 
Land was to be solù to the rl'fug<'C'!:3 at cost, giving 
them fivc acres, and they to bu y i wcnty. Sorne dis
sati~faction exist::; becausc thcrc has becn an ad\·ance 
made of four shillings an acre for survcying, although 
the land had been survcycd once. The refngecs all re
fuf'cd to pay it. 'l_1hey werc to clcar up the fivc acres 
in threc year.'. They have altcrcd the constitution 
briuging it down to two years. Sorne had not been on 
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three years, but went with that understanding. Alter
ations were made, too, enlarging the size of the bouses. 
One of them has left the lands in consequence, and 
more talk of doing so. They doubt about getting 
deeds, and they begin to think 't is a hum bug. The 
restrictions in regard to liquor, and not selling under so 
many years, nor the power to will his propcrty to his 
friends, only to his children, if he have any, make them 
dissatisfied. They want to do as they please. If they 
want to cxchange and gct a bigger place, they wa~t to 
do it "\vithout being cramped. 

In addition, the men who have settled there, have 
been a bother to the society. As they were dependent, 
smart men would not go, and it bas been occupied by 
men who expected aid from the other side. 

The colored men must rely on their own two hands, 
or they 'Il never be any thing. 

The colored people are temperate and moral. 

\VILLIAl\f S. ED"\V ARDS. 

I was born in Springfield, Ohio. l\Iy mother was, to 
the best of my belief, a free-woman. vVhile I was a 
little chilcl, a man claimed my mothcr as a slave woman 
whom he had lost scven years bcforc, and took both ber 
and me into Kentucky,--:- as I have bcen tolcl to Bur
lington. l-Ie took us to Louisville to sell us, and thcre 
't was proved that shc was not his, but anothPr man's 
slave; that other man took us back to Bnrlington. 
Here \vas another dispute, and another man examincd, 
and found more marks thau the other, and provcd i hat 
she belongcù to him. Aftcr passing through severa! 
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hands she was sold, and I have not sccn hcr since, nor 
do I know \Vhcre shc is. I have beard that ''rhen :::;he 
wa::; sold, it was left hcr, to take me with ber into 
slan~ry, or remain therc and be free. Shc chose to let 
mc rcmain. I stayed with the family until, at thirteen, 
I was put to the tradc of a tobacconist: rcmained until 
twcnty-onc. Thcn I did not dare to talk about free
dom. I dared not na mc it,- I still staycd working at 
the busincs:3. Aftcr a whilc, hearing some talking about 
my rights, I qucstioncd as closcly as I could, but not to 
a wakcn dis trust. 

\Vhen I \vas about twcnt.y-fivc, wc had a dispute 
about a holiday, and thcn J first claimed my rights to 
his tcetb, tclling him that I was frcc. He said I must 
stay iwo year::; more. A man offcred to lcnd me two 
hundrcd dollars, to buy my tilne: he refuscd. I then 
hircd to anothcr ma11, paying 1ny claimant twenty dol
lar::; a month, for a ycar and five months. 

I kcpt on inquiring, until I found the man \vho first 
carricd mc into Kentucky. He tolcl mc a very straight 
story,- that he had fonnd the woman whom he had 
lost in N C\V Orleans- she ha ving be en absent from 
him fiftccn year::~ and six montbs, having bccn in New 
Orleans ali ihat time. I scarchcd the records at the 
Rccorder's oŒce, but there was nothing on the books, 
-the \Vhole bcing a rascally schemc, thcrefore they 
took no account of it on the books. The clerk said 
thcrc sure! y was 110 trial or transaction in the court; ii 
thcre had been, it would have~ becn on record. But the 
man \V ho brought 1nc said thcre was a trial; he ac
lmowledgcd that ncithcr me nor my mothcr ever be
longed to him; that it was a mistake. 

Another man went with me to search, but found no 
scratch of a pen from ten years back to forty. I then 
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got a white man to go to the pcn:;ons who prctcndcd to 
own me, and he told mc, in thcir presence, th ut if a man 
were half white and born frer, be ought to be free; and 
you arc all of that. l\ly bo::;s said that I would be frcc 
after a time- th at he nevcr mcant to keep me ovcr 
time. He probably meant my timc as long as I livcù, 
-as a master told his slave one€', "When you die, I 'll 
give you your papers." He said I could n't pass with
out papers: he wcnt with me, saying to get papen,, and 
then he \voulù not, but said I must stay a while longer 
before I could gct them; that he eoulù not givc them 
tome just yet. 'Things wcnt on in this way two or 
three months, until I was ncarly twenty-scvcn y€'ars 
old. At length my mistrcss's son, by hcr consent, gave 
me free papen;. I went to Ohio : then came into Can
ada, and settled down in Chatham. 

I have five children. One goes to sehool; wc arc not 
able to send all on account of the priee partly, as wc 
have to pay fifty cents a quarter for each child, at the 
publie school. I went into Chatham with nothing, and 
I want the children sorne in the family. 

I have secn many things practised in slavcry which 
are too horrible to name. 

MRS. COLMAN FREE:MAN. 

I am a native of North Carolina. I was born free, 
and lived with my father and mothcr. 1Iy fathcr was 
a quadroon- my mother a mulatto. l\1y fathcr fought 
the British in the Revolution. I-Iis brother was drafted, 
but being siek, my father volunteered to take his place, 
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and was in the army seven years. Whcn he returned 
hi;-; brother was dcad. He did not gct a pension until 
thrcc ycars hcfore he died, not knowing that he was 
entitled to one, until, on some abuse from white men, 
he went into court, and the lawycr said, "Will you 
suficr injustice to be donc to this white-hcadcd old man, 
who has faced the cannon'::; n1outh, fighting for our lib
ertics; who bas maintained himsclf and family withont 
drawing a penny from the govcrnmcnt?" 

When colm·cd pcrsons had their meetings in the 
groves, white men would stand with thcir whips where 
they were coming out, to examine for passes, and those 
who had passes would go free,- the others \vould 
break and run, likc caÜle with hornets after them. I 
have sccn them run into the river. I remember one 
timc, I was going with my brother, and saw them at 
the meeting, trying to gct away from the patrollcrs. I 
could not hclp shcdding tem·s to sce the distress they 
wcre in. They ran iuto the river, and tried to get away. 
Said I to my brother, "What are they running so into 
the river for?" l-Ie hunched me, and said, "Do n't you 
sec the patrollers?" This was because they wanted to 
hear prcaching, and learn a little about Almighty God 
that made them. They were not allowed to 1neet with
out patrollers. 

I knew a slave named Adam who experienced relig
ion, and wantcd to be baptized. Saturday night the 
overseer told him he should not be baptized. He went 
to his mistress, and she gave him a pass for the purpose. 
Next day, I wcnt down to the shore of the nüll-pond 
to sec the baptizing. Just as Adam was ready to go 
into the watcr, the ovcrseer rode up, and cried out, 
"Adam! Adam! if you get baptizcd, I will give you a 
hundred lashcs to-morrow morning ! " Adam said, " I 
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have but two masters to serve, my earthly and my 
heavcnly master, and I can rnind nobody else." I 
know that overseer very well; ---- his narnc was: 
I was standing right by him. Then he f01·bade 1\Ir. 
L-- from baptizing hi m. l\1r. L.: "If there is a God 
I will baptize Adam; if not, I will not baptize hi m." 
The overseer stood up in his stirrups, and cursed so th at 
he frightened all the people on the beach : his eyes 
glowed like two lighted candies. As soon as Adam 
came out of the water, he ran for home to get protec
tion from his mistres::;. She preventcd the oversccr 
from punishing him. 

I came away from North Carolina in consequence of 
persecution. There was a rebellion among the slaves 
in Virginia, under Nat Turner, ncar where I was. A 
doctor ncar me had his mother and brothers and siRtcrs, 
exccpt two, killcd in that rebellion. The white people 
that had no slaves would havP killcd the colored, but 
their masters put them in jail to protect them from the 
white people, and from fears they bad themsclvcs of 
being killcd. They came to my mother's, and threat
ened us- they searched for guns and ammunition: 
that was ihc first time I was cvcr silenced by a white 
man. One of them put his pistol to my breast, and 
sa id, " If you open y our head, I 'll kill y ou in a min 
utc!" I had told my mothcr to bush, as shc was in 
quiring wh at their conduct meant. Wc \Vere as igno. 
rant of the rebellion as they bad been. Then I made up 
my mind not to remain in that country. Wc bad to 
stay a while to sell our crop: but I would not go to 
chureh thcre any more. 

I lived in Ohio ten ycars, as I \Vas mm·ried there,
but I would about as lief live in the slave States as in 
Ohio. In the slave States I had protection 'sometimes, 
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from people that Jmew mc- none in Ohio. I undcr
stand the law::; arc better in Ohio now than they werc 
th en. In the slave States I had no part in the la\vs: 
the lav,rs \Vere ail against the eolored men: they allowed 
us no sehools nor lcarning. If we got learning, we 
stolc it. 

Wc live berc honcstly and eomfortably. W e enter
tain many poor straugcrs. 

BEN BLACKBURN. 

I was born in 1\Iaysvillc, Ky. I got berc last Tuesday 
cvening, and ~peut the Fourth of July in Canada. I 
felt as big and free a::; any man could feel, and I workcd 
part of the day for 1ny own bcncfit: I gucss my mas
tcr's timc is out. Scventeen came away in the same 
gang that I did. 

"riLLIAM L. IIU.MBERT. 

I am from the city of Charleston, S. C., and have 
bPcn in variou:-:; part:'\ of South Caroliua and Gcorgia. 
I ust'd to run in a steamboat frcnn Savan11ah to 
Charleston. 

I lcft Charleston in Scptcmber, 1B53. I livcd jn the 
free States somc months, but finally lcft on account of 
the Fugitive Slave Bill. This was a law of tyra11ny, 
and I bad to come to Canada to a\·oicl the tcn dollar 
comm1;-;swner. 1 wonld rather ùie ihan go back,
th at 's a scttled point with mc- not on account of ill-
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treatment of the pcn;;on; but I could not stand the idea 
of being hcld by anotber man as a chattel. Slavery 
itsclf is cruel cnough, without regard to the hardshi ps 
·which slaves Ü1 general have to undergo. 

I do not believe that any ::;laveholder under the can
opy of heaven can see God's face; that is, if I read the 
Bible rigbt. Slaveholding is against all reason. All 
men are from the samc mothcr dust, and one can have 
no right to hold anothcr as a chattel. I know three or · 
four preachers of the gospel who hold slavc::î. As the 
minister goe::;, the congregation goes. The ministers 
preach to pleasc the people, and not in the fcar of God. 
I ncver kncw but one exception there. I have sccn a 
nünister hand the sacrament to i he de acons to give the 
slaves, and, before the slaves had time to gct home, 
living a great distance from church, have seen one of 
the same dcacons, acting as patrol, ilog one of the 
brother mcmbcrs within two hours of his administering 
the sacrament to him, bccause he met the slave in the 
road without a passport, bcyond the tirne allo\ved him 
to go home. 1\Iy opinion of slavery is not a bit diflcr
eut now from what it was then: I always hated it from 
childhood. I looked on the co11duct of the deacon with 
a feeling of revenge. I thought that a man who would 
administcr the sacramcnt to a brothcr ehurch-mcmbcr, 
and flog him before he got home, ought not to live. 

DAVID COOPER. 

Therc was an institution started herc in Sandwich 
about six years ago, callcd the Industrial Institution. 
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r.rhe land was bought by Rcv. l\Ir. Willi;:,, colored Meth· 
odist prcacher, with money raiscd in the United States. 
It comprised two hundrcd acres, and was divided into 
ten-acre lots, and sold to any colored men who were 
disposed to buy, at three dollars on taking possession, 
and then six dollars the two subsequent years- th en 
they were to have a decd. The land has never becn 
wholly oceupiPd. Sorne bought the land, but never 
went on it. Therc arc now eight familics on tbis land, 
\Vho have forty acres clcared. A part of them can prin· 
cipally ~upport themselves on what they have cleared, 
but they have to work out to keep their families sup
plicd."' The roads there are very bad,- being wet and 
muddy. Wc have bad a school there, but it is not kept 
up. We attend here at church- [at the Refugces' 
Home.] 

I was from Virginia originally, but was brought up 
in Pennsylvania. l\Iy wife \Vas a slave. 

JOHN l\IAHTIN. 

I was born in Virginia, raiscd up in Tennessee, ran 
into Ohio, and emigrated to Canada, in order to avoid 
the oppressive laws of the States. 

* The same evil hinclers to ::;ome extcnt the ad ''ance of the Elgin 
Settlcmcnt at Buxton : the Directors of which, in 1854, report as 
follows :-

" Could it be so arrangccl that all the settlcrs coulcl work on their 
own fhrms cluring the whole year, the improvement in clearing and 
cropping ·woulü be very ea:;ily doublecl. \V e clo hope, bcfore another 
year, tltat :>ome arrangement will be made by which the settlers will 
be enabled to spenù more time on their own fanns, anù with their 
familics." 
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The Rcfugees' Home in Sandwich was commenced 
in 18;)1. 1t comprises bdwcen sixteen and scvcniecn 

• hundred acres of land,- I do not know how many 
families reside on it. I commcnced hcre in the bush 
three ycars ago, and haYe gone over about cight acres 
- I think the biggest clearing therc is. Thosc near 
round me are wcll satisfi.ed with thcir homes, execpting 
the oppression they have tried to rai::;e on us as to the 
priee. 'They were to have it at the original priee, but 
they bought more land at a highcr rate, and \Vantcd tc 
average it on all alike. The olcl settlers are di::;~atisfi.ed 
and will probably leave, if thi::; is enforeed. 

\Ve have a school here. I cannat tell whcthcr it is 
good or not, as it has just commcnced under a new 
teacher: the former one did weil. 

The prospect is, that if the new arrangements about 
the pdcc are given up, the settlers will go on clearing, 
and progress in the best way wc can: I bclieve the 
land::; will be taken up, and that the colored people will 
have good far ms berc. 

Slavery js a clreadful thing. Slaveholdcrs- I know 
not what will bccomc of them. Some of them I love, 
-but I know they deservc punjshment, and leave them 
in the hancls of God. 

The people have becn told absolnte falsehoods about 
our freezing and suffering, and moncy has bccn rai::;cd 
which does no good. It has heen reported to us, that 
tbont'ancl::; of dollars have been rai~cd for our bencfit, of 
which wc have ncver received the fir::;t red cent. I :say 
so-I am fifty-fivc ycars old, aud have cver tri cd to 
keep the truth on my side. 

1 wa~ not sent io school in slave States, but have 
since learned to write, a:3 witncs::; my band, 

(Signed) Jon~ l\lARTIN. 
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DANIEL HALL. 

I escaped from the neighborhood of New Orlean~, 
seventeen years ago; bad some difficulty about getting 
through Illinois- thcre wc~e many slaveholders in 
heart in Illinois- but I got through. I scttlcd in l\Ial
den at Amherstburg. It was thcn a dense woods
with but little clcared land. There were very few çol
ored people when I got there. If a man had half or 
tln·ee quarters of an acre of corn, he thought he had a 
large patch: now they have twenty-five or thirty acre 
lots. The clearing bas been donc by colored and 
white, mostly by colorcd men, as I know, for I cleared 
up a great deal myself. On the Lake Erie shore, the 
colored people have raiscd in past years, a great deal of 
tobacco, but no"\v they raise corn, whcat, potatoes, and 
buckwheat. 

I look at slavery as being heinous in the sight of God. 
And as for slaveholders, what is to bccomc of people 
who take the husband from his wifc, and the infant 
from its mothcr, and scll them wherc they ean nevcr 
sec each other again? 

What the colorcd people want is, land and education. 
vVith these, they wilJ do well here. 

By the blessing of God, I have becn cnabled to be
come possessor of fifty acres in Colchester, of which six 
or seven acres arc clcarcd. 

29 
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LYDIA ADAMS. 

[Mrs. A. lives in a very comfortable log-house on the road from 
Windsor to the Refugees' Home.] 

I am seventy or eighty years old. I was from Fair· 
fax county, old Virginia. I was married and had three 
children wh en I left there for Wood county, where I 
lived twenty years: thence to Missouri, removing with 
my master's family. One by one they sent four of my 
children away from me, and sent them to the South: 
and four of my grandchildren aU to the South but one. 
1\.fy oldest son, Daniel- then Sarah- all gone. "It 's 
no use to cry aboutit,~' said one of the young women, 
"she 's got to go." That 's what she :mid when Esther 
went away. Esther's husband is here now, almost 
crazy about her: they took her and sold her away from 
him. They were all Methodist people- great Metho
dists- all belonged to the church. My master died
he lPft no testimony \vhether he was willing to go or 
not .... I have been in Canada about one year~ and 
like it as far as I have seen. 

I 've been wanting to be free ever sin ce I was a little 
child. I said to them I did n't believe God evcr meant 
me to be a slave, if my skin was black- at any rate 
not aU my lifetime : why not have it as in old times, 
seven years' servants? Master would say, "No, you 
were made to wait on white people: what was niggers 
made for?-why, just to wait on us ail." 

I am afraid the slaveholders will go to a bad place
I am really afraid they will. I do n't think any slave
bolder can get to .the kingdom. 
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J.F. WHITE. 

I have served twenty-five years as a slave; born in 
Virginia, and brought up, or rather whipped up, in 
Kentucky. I have lived in Canada two years- I have 
bought one hundred acres of land in Sandwich, sui table 
to raise any kind of grain. 

I want you to tell the people of the United States, 
that as far as begging for fugitives is concerned, that 
we are amply able to take care of ourselves: we have 
done it, and can do it. · We want none to beg for us ; 
let them give to the fugitive on his way, and to those 
who are assisting him on his way. l\Ioney has been 
raised- an immense quantity of it too, but we do n't 
get. it- indeed, we do n't want it. W e have a society 
here to take care of our brothers when they get here, 
and we can do it without assistance. If people send 
things through pure motives to the suffcring, we thank 
them for their intentions,- still, there is no need of 
their doing even that. 

LEONARD HARROD. 

I was born and bred in Georgetown, D. C., \vhere I 
had a wife and two children. About six o'clock one 
rnorning, I was taken suddenly from my wife; she 
knew no more where I had gone thau the lwn knows 
where the hawk carries her chicken. Fifteen hundred 
miles I wore iron on my wrist, chained in a gang from 
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Georgetown to Port Gibson. There I was Hold and 
put to rcceive and pack cotton, etc., for six years. 
Then I was sold to Nashville, Tenn., one year; then to 
New Orleans fifteen years; then I took up my bed and 
walked for Canada. I have been in Canada nearly 
two years. I was poor - as low down as a man could 
be who is not underground. It was in win ter,- my 
wife was in a delicate situation,- and we bad nothing 
for bedclothcs at night but what we had worn through 
the day. We suffered all the winter for things we left 
on the way, which wcre never sent us. l\1y wife is 
now undcr the doctor's care in consequence. 

I have hired a pl~ce to work on, and have bought 
t\vo acres of land. 

A man can get more information in Canada about 
slavcry, than he can in the South. There I would 
have told you to a:::>k master, because I would have 
been afraid to trust a white man : I would have been 
afraiù that you would tell my mastcr. l\fany a time 
my master bas told me things to try me. Among 
others, he ::;aid he thought of moving up to Cincinnati, 
and a:::;ked me if I did not want to go. I would tell 
hi rn, " No ! I do n't want to go to none of y our free 
countrics!" Th en he 'd laugh,- but I did want to 
come- ~urely I did. A colored man tells the truth 
here,- there he is afraid to. 



SAND\VICH. 

Tms beautiful and quiet town, two miles from Wind
sor, has a population of about fifteen hundred, includ
ing twenty-one colored families, which number, perhaps, 
one hundred persons. 

The colored population have the right to send their 
children w11en qualified, into the grammar school. 
None have hitherto availed themselves of this right. 
Here, as in many other parts of the province, the col
ored people by accepting of that provision of law, which 
allmrs them separate schools, fail of securing the best 
education for their children. The colored teachers who 
present themselves are examined with a great deal of 
"lenity,"- and sorne who cannot even spell, are placed 
in charge of the young. 

The prejudice against the African race is here very 
strongly marked. It had not been customary to levy 
school taxes on the colored people. Some three .or 
four years since, a trustee assessed a school taxon sorne 
of the wealthier citizens of that class. They sent their 
children at once into the public school. As these sat 
down, the white children near them deserted the benches: 
and in a day or two, the white children were wholly 
withdrawn, leaving the school-house to the teacher ~nd 
hi!:! colored pupils. The matter was at last-" compro-

29.. (341) 
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mised : " a notice-" Select School " - was put up on 
the :;chool-house: the white children were selected in, 
and the black were selected out. 

Still, the prejudice here is not deeply seatcd: it is 
only skin-deep. Sorne slight affairs on the border prove 
that if a slaveholder were to set his foot in the town
ship \Vith any sinister intention, the true sentiments 
and feelings of the people would manifest themselves 
in the rnost decided and unmistakable manner. The 
people of Sandwich, as one of them jocoscly remarked 
to me, are "awful independent:" and such is their 
strong old-fashioned English hatred of oppression, that 
the population would rally, almost to a man, to defend 
the rights of the humblest negro in their midst,- even 
of" crazy Jack," the bu tt of the village boys. 

It is to be observed, moreover, that the law allows 
separate schools not only to colored people, but to 
Catholic and Protestant sects, when these are in a 
minority. 

The colored people have also their separate churches 
berc. The Methodists contemplate erecting a building 
for public worship, and a member of that society re
marl<ed to me tbat he for "one, would like to have aid 
for that purpose, as he did not sec how it could be 
done without; but tbat the sentiment of his brethren 
generally was against begging. I asked him why they 
did not attend the churches of the whites of the same 
denomination. His reply indicated that they thought 
they \vould not be weleomed there \Vith a single excep
tion : " One ehurch," said he, " bas thrown open itf' doors 
to us; and that is the English Chureh- Mr. Dewey's 
-they have invited us all in, and they say if it is 
not big enough, they will make it bigger." Whether 
I advised him to comply with an invitation so truly 
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Christian in character, the readcr, if he is a Yankee, 
and cares to take the trouble, can readily guess. 

There is a school now open berc registering thirty 
colored childrcn, and having an average attendance of 
t\venty-four. It is undcr the charge of an able and ac
complished lady teacher- Miss Giffard- who inform
ecl me that the school was established by the Refugees' 
Horne Society. 

GEORGE ·wiLLIAMS. 

1 was from Maysville, Ky., but belonged in Fairfax 
county at first. Left Virginia at fourteen years old,
am now fifty-three; have lived in Sandwich about 
fourteen years. When we removed from Virginia, my 
mother left ber husband and two sisters behind. She 
was much grieved at leaving her husband: the children 
were taken from ber before. This separation of fami
lies is an awful thing. At ten or twelve years old, the 
thought grew in me, that slavery was wrong. I felt 
mad every day when I thought of being kept a slave. 
I calculatcd on buying myself, and offered my master 
two hundred and fifty dollars. He wanted me to "\vork 
a year first, going with me to another town. I did not 
want to go, and came off peaceably. 

I rem.ained about six years in the free States. In 
sorne respects, I suffered in them on account of my 
color. IVIany looked on me "\vith contempt because I 
was a colored man. My oath "\Vas not taken as a white 
man's. I had a farrn in Ohio, and was doing weil, but 
a law was then passed requiring security for good be-
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havior. A white man represented it worse than it was, 
so as to take advantage, as myself and two others had 
a heavy crop standing. I lost by coming off before 
harvest: aU I got was a few bushels of wheat. It was 
a great damage breaking us up at that time. 

I work at whitewashing, etc. I rent a hou::;e and 
own a small piece of land. The colored men here get 
a living. 'Jlhe grea ter part of them have no learning,
almost ail of them have bcen slaves. Sorne of them 
have homes of their own; but most of them hire. Most 
of them send their children to school. But we have to 
rent a bouse, and although the rent is low, yet we get 
behind on the rent, till sorne of us make a sacrifice and 
pay up. The school is not kept up through the year. 
W e have not had regular schooling,- we do not send 
to the same school a::; the white::;. 'rhere were too few 
of us to raise money for a separate school. We re
ceived ot.18 from government, but could not carry iton, 
and gave it up. There is one school now supported by 
abolitionists in the United States. 

I do not go so strong as sorne against receiving as
sistance. I have seen many cases of destitute suffering 
people, who needed aid, and our people could scarcely 
help them. But the best way would be to manage by 
means of societies corresponding with those of the 
States. In sorne places, the colored people can man
age without aid,- but here not. 

HENRY BRANT. 

I was from Millwood, Frederic Co., Virginia. I was 
brought up by Col. N--'8 widow. I remained in 

1 j 
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bondage until twenty-three, hired out at different places. 
I had very little chance to get money,- perhaps two 
or three dollars a year. Usage was, comparcd with 
farming usage, good, as when I was hired out, there 
were restrictions, that I should be weil used. 

It always appeared to me that I wanted to be free, 
and could be free. No person ever taught me so,- it 
came naturally in my mind. Finally I saw that my 
case was pretty bad, if I was to live ail y lifetime 
subjcct to be driven about at the will of another. When 
I thought of it, I felt \vrathy at the white men. At 
length, I said- this will not do- if I stay here I shall 
kill somebody- I 'cl better go. 

In 1834, my mistress being old, I feared that in event 
1 of ~ her dca th, I might be placed on sorne farm, and be 

eruelly used. I sought out a chance to gct off. I found 
friends among those who were in the intcrests of the 
sla veholders, and by their instructions reached Canada 
without trouble, and had the satisfaction of having a 
friend come too by my persuasion. He is in Canada, 
but I have not scen him since. I settled in Sandwich. 

I received on coming into the country neither vict
uals, clothes, nor money,- I reccived only a welcome, 
- that was all I wanted, and I was thankful to get it. 
I did just what work I could :fi nd to be done. I man
aged to save up what little I got pretty weiL I in
vested in a home. I got me a house and lot. I own 
ten acres in the bush. 

Comparing the condition of the colored population 
here with an cqual number of families of white labor
ers, I think they arc about equal in means. 

Slavery is abominable,- I think slavcholders know 
it is wrong : they are an intelligent people and they 
know it. They ought to have done thcir duty,- given 
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me my freedom and something to live on for what my· 
self and forefathers had earned. I do n't see how a 
man can obtain heaven, and continue to do as the 
slaveholders do. A man may do wrong a long time 
and repent,- but if he continues it, as they do, I think 
it a hard case for him. 

MRS. HENRY BRANT. 

I am from Maryland. I suffered the worst kind of 
usage : that of being held as a slave. 

I was fortunately among those who did not beat and 
bruise me. I was gambled off to a trader by my 
owner. I made su ch a fuss, (and the people told him 
't was a shame to let me go to a trader,- that I was 
too good a girl for that, having taken care of him in 
sickness,- that 1 ought to have bad a chance to find 
sorne one to huy me,) that he felt ashamed of what he 
bad clone, and bought me bacJc '.rhen he gave me a 
chance to huy myself,- gave me one year to pa y $270: 
before the year was out, I offered him $150 in part 
pa y ment,- he would n't take that unless I 'd pa y ali. 
I then asked him, would he take that, and security for 
$120, payable six months after, and give me my papers 
down. He refused. '.rhen I said to myself, "If you 
won't take that, you shan't take any." I started for 
Canada, and tra velled in style,- he could n't take me. 

1V1y sister was a free-woman. She was to buy me, 
and pay $270, and I was to be the security. But he 
overreached himself: for he drew the paper in su ch a 
way, that he could not get the money of my sister. 
Had I overstayed the year, I would never have seen 
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Canada ; for th en I would have been carried back to 
the eastern shore. 

One thing which makes it bad about getting our chil
dren into school here is, we are so near Detroit. The 
people here would feel ashamed to have the Detroit 
people know tha~ they sent the white into the same 
school with the colored. I have heard this from a white 
woman. 



AMHERSTBURG. 

CoNTAINS a population of more than two thousand. 
The colored portion is variously estimated at from four 
hundred to five hundred,- the latter number probably 
being nearer exactness. Sorne of these, who had rcsid
ed in the free States, before emigrating to Canada, 
assured me that here the colored people are "doing 
rather better than the same class in the United States." 

A separate school bas been established herc, at their 
own requcst: thcir request was given them, but lean
ness went with it. I visited the school. Therc was an 
attendance of twcnty-four,- nu rn ber on the li~t, thirty. 
The school-house is a small, low building, and contains 
neither blackboard nor chair. Long bcnches extend on 
the sides of the room, close to the walls, with desks of 
corresponding length in front of them. The whole in
terior is comfortless and repulsive. The teacher, a col
ored lady, is mueh troublcd by the frequent absences of 
the pupils, and the miserably tattered and worn-out 
condition of the books. Two inkstands were in use, 
which, on being nearly inverted, yield~d a very little 
bad ink. The teacher appeared to be one of the work
ing sort, disposed to bear up as well as she could under 
her many discouragements: but the whole school adds 
one more dreary chapter to "the pursuit of knowledge 
under difficulties." But there is a better time coming. 

(348) 
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1\Ialden ( Amherstburg) is one of the stations at which 
the Colonial Church and School Society propose to 
cstablish schools, "e.·pressly for the benefit of the col
ored rac.c, but open to aiL" 

'l'he colored people are engaged in the varions me
chanic art:s, and a;:; :shopk<.'eper::;, etc. One of the bc~t 
hoteb is kept by a very intelligent colm·ed man. In an 
eYcning walk about the town, his wa::3 the only house 
from which I hcard t.be cheerful sound of vocal and in
strumental musie: and this was occasionally interrupted 
by some "sancy" white boy shouting, as he passed, a 
stave of our national! Union-saving air; the same which 
was playcd in State sircet, Boston, by a fnll band, when 
1\Ius:::;achusetts swallowcd so bitter a do::;c, that the 
whole world made up faces: when, with ali the pride, 
pomp, and circumstance of glorious war, it sent one 
poor "fugitive black man"· " to old Virginia's shore." 
It \Vas ali right, no doubt,- for on examining the 
Sc;ripiures, a "passage" from the Constitution, "No 
persan held to service or labor," etc., was found so 
1;nugly pastcd over Deut. 23: 15, that if it were possible, 
it might deccive the very elect. Thercfore, said the 
people, Burns must be sent back: and the poor fellow 
\Vas marehed off, surrounded by bcings who differed 
mainly from Southern "negro dogs," in not being 
worth, mm·ally speaking, the remotest approximation to 
"$100 apiece." It is said that pepper was thrown at 
them: this was in bad tas te,- it had been better to 
offer them salt- Turks I::;land- as a very useful anti
sepüc for men who could scarcely boast soul enough to 
prevent the action of decomposing ehemical forces. 
'rl1e reader is requested to pardon this digression, the 
only one ·we have made hitherto. It is difficult to 
speak with calmness when reminded of so disgraceful 
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an action as the surrender of Anthony Burns. The 
time bas eome for Americans to adopt the motto of De 
Witt Clinton-" Pa tria cara, carior libertas." [Dcar 

is my country, liberty is dcarer.] 

CHAI{LES BRO"\VN. 

I was born in Virginia, and was raised a slave. 1\Iy 
grandmothcr wa::; a frcc-woman in :Maryland. One day, 
a::; she was washing by a river, a kidnapper came up, 
gagged and bound her, carried ber into Virginja, and 
there sold ber into bondage. She thcre had four chil~ 
dren, my mother, my mother's sister, and my mother'& 
two brothers. After about twenty or twenty-five ycars, 
when I was a very small boy, a man from l\Iaryland, 
namcd Hanks, came through Virginia. He sa\V my 
grandmothcr, and knew ber. "Wb at!" said he, "are 
y ou here?" She told hi rn how she had been kidnap~ 
ped. He said, " Y ou are free, and I 'll get you your 
freedom." Her oath was good for nothing, but by 
Hanks's oath, she would gct free. At night she was 
jerked up and carried to Orleans1 and sold on a cotton 
plantation. She wrote on, a good while after, that she 
would get frcc, and come back and free hcr children. 
She got free hersclf, as I have beard, but 't was \vhen 
~he got too old to do any more work. l\Iy mother and 
all the folks thcre in Virginia knew about ber being 
::;tolen, and about Hanks's coming there. 

I was used kjndly, as I always did my work faith
fully. But I knew I ought to be free. I told my mas
ter one day- said I, " Y ou white folks set the bad 
example of stealing- you stole us frmn Africa, and 
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not content with that, if any got frec here, you stole 
them aftcnvard, and ~o we are made slaves." I told 
him, I would not stay. He shed tear~, and said he 
thought I \Vould be the last one to lea ve hi m. 

A year after, I lcft for the North. I have been cook 
for large hoiels. l\iy heal1h i::; now very poor,- I have 
had a bad eough for two or thrcc years, from overwork 
- cooking sometirnes for tluee hundred per;:;ons in a 
hotel. I have always supported mysclf, and have sorne 
moncy by me yet. I reside in Chatham, and came here 
to see a physician. 

J Al\lES S11ITH. 

I was raised on the head waters of the south branch 
of the Potomac, in Pcndleton Co., Va. 'l'he treatment 
thcrc is mild, if there can be any mildncss in it. Ire
maincd therc until my escape in 18-l7. 1\Iy father was 
a white man, and was my ma::-~tcr too. l\Iy mother's 
failler wa~ abo a white man. 1\ly rnaster was an Eng
lish man, born in the city of London. Wh en I was five 
ycaŒ old, he gave mc to his son, who was my half
brother, and he rai::;cd ine. This son h ad th en ehildren 
about my age. The::;e children wcrc ~ent to school, but 
I was not. Thcse children talked about lcarning me, 
but they said, "wc mus n't- fathcr sa ys he 'll write a 
pass and run off." I have learned to rcad sinec I came 
away. I was ordcred about likc the otbcr slaves. 1 
atr in the kitchcn while they, (my hrother's farnüy,) ate 
at a table by thcmsclves. I was stuck ofi' one sidc. 
Other people mentioucd my relation to my master, but 
I 11ever mentioncd it to him, nor be to mc. IIi::; sons 
had it thrown at them th at wc favored one another: it 
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was looked on as a stigma. My mother oftcn told me 
how it was, but told mc not to mention it a;:; it would 
make it worse for ber. She died before ber master. 

l\Ty old mastcr was a very wicked man and dicd a 
miserable death. My brothcr was present. l\:Iy master 
always bad a custom of cursing and swcaring, and he 
died in the same state. Nothing was said about giving 

me rn y frccdom. 
I uscd to drive to Richmond, and stop at a tavern 

with white wagoners. I would notice the landlord's 
countcnancc, vicwing me very much to see if I had 
colored blood: the wagoners woulcllook at me and wink. 
'l'bey got mc in on purpose to joke and bothcr him. I 
ate with the other wagoners, excepting a single time. 
He followccl me out into the kitchen where I was cat
ing, and askccl me if I was a slave or not. I told him 
I was. He said I was too white to be a slave. It is 
often the case that these rascals feel for their own 
blood- they "\Vill say to a man of my co lor, "It 's a 
pity you 're a slave- you 're too white to be a slave." 

l\:1y half-brother got În\·olved. and sold me for four 
hunclrcd dollars to a pcrson in the same neighborhood. 
I livccl with him about two ycars and six months, clear
ing np fann six months, balance of the timc at grist
mill. His trcatment I count "\vell for being a slave. 
His namc was N-- E--. 

After my fathcr's death, my brothers and sistcrs, (also 
my father'8 childrcn,) four in number, were hircù out at 
auetion to the highest biddcr. E-- came home and 
told mc all aboutit. I then thought, "I 'm doing wcll 
enough now, but I do n't know how long it willlast,
I '11 try ncxt fall to gct my liberty." 

The next fall, I n1acle arrangements and walkcd 
away. This was in the fall of '47. .Aftcr travelling 
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fifty miles, I came right along in the road, and nobody 
askcd me any questions, excPpt one man who knew 
mP, and \d10 provcd to be my friend. I stayed up
wards of thrcc ycar~ in the free States, married there a 
few days before I left in 1850, and came to Canada. I 
lcft the United Statt:!s, in consequence of the Fugitive 
Slave Bill- it's only a Bill. It vexcd mc as I was leav
ing in the boat, to hear the Germ ans, whom I could un
derstand, laughing about the" niggers" having to leave, 
and come to Canada. One man was taken a\vay from 
his wife and three children and carried back before I 
le ft. 

I am doing tolerably weil in Canada, and am getting 
a very comfortable living. I own a lot of land worth 
about two hundrcd dollars, and have other property. I 
keep a grocery, and scll to all who will buy, without 
di.;tinction of colm'. 

REV. ·wiLLIAM TROY. 

From Es:sex county, Va. 1\fy fathcr ·was a slave of 
-- --, Senator of the United States. .l\fy mother 
was a free-woman. 

I lived there un til twenty-one. I left there 11 th .l\fareh, 
18-1-8. I saw scencs there that made my heart bleed. 
I can particularize the brealdng up of R-- P. W--'s 
farm, sorne five hundred slaves, many of whom were 
my associates, with whom I had often been to meeting, 
belonging to the same church. W e had many meet
ings together, somctimes broken up by patrols. vVhen 
we had meetings, it was at late hours, to avoid the 
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patrols- yct sometÜ11cs they would run us away, and 
somctimcs wc would gct our meetjngs through. They 
wcre sold to different per::;ons- Judge -- and othcrs. 
About the timc a part of them were leaving, I went 
to bid them farewell. Many had thcir hcarh; so full of 
grief that they could not spcak- they could only give 
me thcir bands. 

Another lot who belonged to the same man, aroused 
me by singing about nine at night, passing my father's 
residence, singing, bidding farewell to all thcir friends; 
many left fatbcr, mothcr, and childrcn behind them. I 
may mention berc that one of these slaves, a woman 
named :Martha Fields, who was hired out at the time, 
was taken early one morning, without time to get ber 
clothes, hurried off to Richmond, and sold to the high
est bidder. From Richmond shc went on to New Or
leans, put into a slave-pen, and bought by lVIr. A--, 
a celebrated negro trader, and put on his farm, \Vhere 
she married A.'s slave. A. gave them free papers, and 
they now reside in Cincinnati. She says she bas suf
fered enough hcrself, and secn so much suffering, that 
she bclievcs that all thosc \vho hold slaves, and ihose 
who uphold slavery will, if there is any such place as 
one of tonnent, will be sure to go there. 

I was aroused at Lorctto, Va., by the sale of a slave 
named William, who was sold by his master. I beard 
the boy hollowing in the swamp; from }waring hü; 
shricks, I made towards the boy,- \vhen I went th cre, 
I found him in the act of catching the boy to have him 
sold. His mothcr, who grievcd mueh at the sight, was 
told if shc did not bush, ber baek would be cow-hided. 
This same man, soon after that, took her into the stable 
to whip her, and finding some diffieulty about getting 
off her clothes, took his knife and eut them from . her, 
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and whippcd hcr until she bled. Bcfore I came away, 
he had sold the last one of her children. This man was 
N--8--. 

'l'he:;e are facts which cannot be dcnicd by the per
son:::; whom I ha vc named, and I in tend to be a terror to 
the sy::;tem while I live. 

Personally, I have suffered on account of my color in 
regard to education. I was not allowed togo to school 
publicly,- had to lcarn privatcly. The reason of my 
coming away was, I kncw that I was open to the as
saults of any ruffian, if he were a white man, and if I 
made any reply, I was liable to ninc and thirty before 
what they cali a justice of the peace. Further, I could 
not educatc my childrcn there, and make them feel as 
women and men ought- for, un der those oppressive 
laws, they would fcel a degradation not intended by 
Him who made of one blood all the people of the 
earth. 

I have becn here a few weck:::; only- am settled as 
pastor over the First Baptist Church; about one hun
dred usually attend divine service here, most of whom 
have been slaves. rrhey seem to cnjoy religion and 
frcedom very much indeed. None are desirons to re
turn to the corn-cobs of Egypt. 

At Enorn Chu'rch, Essex county, Va., colored and 
white mect togethcr. On the first Sabbath in the 
month the colorcd assemble with the white pastor to 
attend to their church business after sermon. Sorne
times a few whitcs are present on this Sabbath. I 
used to go to church regularly, but nevcr beard them 
preach from, " l\1asters, render unto your ::;ervants that 
which is jnst and equal:" but I will write down as 
near as I can, (and I recollect ail his points,) a sermon 
preached by Rev. l\Ir. --, on the first Sabbath in the 
month, and the church proceedings. 
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SERMON PREACHED AT THE DAPTIST CIIURCH CALLED ENORN, 

DY THE REV. 1\IR. -. 

Eph. 6 : 5. Servants, be obedient to them tbat are your masters 
according to the flesh, with fear and trembling, in singlencss of y our 
heart as unto Christ. 

First,- Let me state relative to the different posi
tions we occupy in li fe: I mn not a lawyer, neither am 
I a sena tor, nor a judge of any court,- still I am con
tented, bccause Providence bas placed me so, and I am 
willing to submit to his Divine will; and the Apostle 
tells us, that godliness with contentment is great gain. 

Second! y,- Now you brethrcn that suffer affliction, 
should endure it as good soldiers, enduring all hardness. 
Paul says to his son Timothy, "Let as many servants 
as are under the yoke count their own masters worthy 
of all honor, that the name of God and his doctrine be 
not blasphcmed." And they that have believing mas
ters, let them not despise them. These are holy in
junctions, and must be adhered to. Be contented un
der fÀ.ll circumstances with singlencss of heart to God, 
not giving railing for railing, but vvith fear do the will 
of your master. Count not your slight affliction dear, 
for God your Father bath so decreed from aU eternity 
that you should snffer, and if yon dcspise the imposi
tion of God, you cannot enjoy his spiritual benefits. 

Again, --wc will have to take into consideration the 
base action of one of our brethren vvho ran away from 
his master. When we go into this work, yon must 
consider the obligation that the servant is under to his 
master; then examine the text, and you will know 
that we shall be compelled to excommunicate brother 
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Reubcn Smith for rmming away from his master, 
l\Ir. ----. 

l\ow the Deacons (colorcd) \Vho are present will 
statc the case, and we will take action on it. Deacon 
R--, you will state what you know about Reuben's 
running a wa y. 

De acon R. Y cs, Sir; I know that he ran away from 
his mastcr, and so far as I know about such conduct, I 
bclicve it wrong, and can't be tolerated by us. 

Minister. Will Deacon Edmund , come for-
ward? State w hat yon know about the case. 

Deacon E. It is true, Sir, that Reuben ran away, 
and wc must excludc him for it. 

1J!Iinister. Now, brethren, you hear the statements of 
your dcacons, what will you do \Vith the case? 

Deacon R. I move that we exclude brother Reuben, 
for running away from master. 

Deacon E. I second that. 
J11inister. All that are in favor of that motion will 

hold up your right hand. It is unanimous. Well, 
brethren, wc have donc God's will, let us sing and con
elude our meeting. Billy, will you sing? 

"Jcrusalcm, my happy home! 
Oh, how 1 long for thee ! 

'Yhcn will my sorrows have an end, 
My joys when shall I sec?" 

Reccive the benediction.- .May the God of peace 
crown our efforts with success, and save us all in the 
end, for the Redcemcr's sake. Amen. 

Reuben Smith wus a preachcr, and an intelligent 
man: th at 's the rcason he ran away. He was caught 
in the city of Wa:::;hington, and sold into Louisiana. 
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·wiLLIAM LYO~S. 

I have worked in Amherst burg at joining- have 
worked here two years. I get 15s. York, a day. My 
family are in Detroit. I was free-born in Virginia, and 
have been ill-treated in the" frec States, on account of 
my colm·. I went into Columbus, Ohio, to \Vork at my 
trade; I was employed in a shop. 'The journeymen all 
left the :;hop- would n't work in the shop with a col
ored man- would n't think of it. I pcrsevered, and got 
employment from one who defied the prejudice of the 
city,- Mr. Robert Reardon. After that I found no 
diflieulty at all, and was treatcd like a gentleman. The 
people there who had employed me wished mc to re
main. I own property thcrc now. 

The colored people here are industrious and doing 
well. They are doing as wcll as those in the States. 
There is less whi~key drinh:ing by colm·cd people berc, 
than in any place I lmow of. They use less, in my 
opinion, than the \vhites in general. 

JOSEPH SANFORD. 

At 10 years old I was moved to Kentucky, from 
l\1adison Co., Va. I remaincd in Kentucky till about 
50 

l\1y father always advised mc to be tractable, and 
get along \Vith the white people Ü1 the best manuer I 
could, and not be saucy. l\Iy mother always taught 
me to serve the Lord- which has ev er been my aim; 
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in whieh I am not the least tired, and am more anxious 
togo fonvard than cver. I could almost lay down my 
life fo.r an abolitionist, for bad it not been for them I 
should have bccn in slavery still. I believe the Lord 
will blcss them. 'rhey have donc cvery thing for me, 
and it makes my soul melt to\vards them. 

I recollcct th at my 1naster in Virginia was a 1nonstrous 
bad man, but not half so bad as sorne others. I recol
lcct that my mothcr wanted sorne salt to put into 
bread. l\Iy mistrcss, whenever we came down stairs, 
\~toulcl search our pockets, to see if wc had taken any 
thing. I wcnt up to get sorne salt for my mother, and 
put half a pint in my pocket. l\Iy mistrcss said, "Let 
mc feel your pocket! " I was afraid and ran. She 
callcd her son to catch me, as I had got something. 
He caught mc and punished me very heavily with a 
cowhide- be beat me till I was out of breath. 

In Kentucky, aftcr a few years, the old man died,
I fell to one of his daughters- she hi red me out to a 
brother-in-law. She was very goocl to mc. I \Vas hired 
out cight years to different persans. l\1y mistress then 
diPd. Sbe wanted me to be set free. Sorne of her kins
folks said no,- th at her brother bad had bad luck, and 
shc bad better will me to him. Shc, bcing bad off, being 
sick, and not knowing how to carry ber mind,- she did 
so: she willcd mc to her brot ber. He ]{cpt mc seven ycars 
working on the farm. He was going to move into 
Campbell Co. I had a wife and four children. To 
Ica ve me, he swappcd me for another man. I Iived 
wüh him about thirteen years. He was a very elever 
man. He was pretty rich- a sportsman, gambier, 
horsc-racer, etc. Ile came to get broke. Then wc 
werc seized and sold. J-- G-- bought me. My 
master was now a moo5t cruel man. 'l.'here was a 
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great many who bad a high regard for me. I was re· 
spected by everybody -could be trustcd, no matter with 
what. I u::;ed to do his marketing, going to Cincin· 
nati, sell his butter, flax·sccd, potatoes, apples, peaches, 
yarn- every thing- and i.ook cYery copper home. I 
wanted to be free, but was afraid to undcrtake it; for 
I thought if I were taken and carricd back, it would be 
a great disgrace io me, as I \Vas always trusted. They 
thought no more of trusting me with fifty or sixty dol
lars in thcir stores than wiih half a dollar. I made 
enough raising tobacco nights and Sundays to come 
to more than seventy or eighty dollars a year. I 
bad always been trusty, and bad been fm·eman on the 
farm. 

My master concludcd that he must get an overscer. 
The overseer made the bargain, that he was not to 
interfere with the bands at all- what he wanted, 
he was to go to the overseer, who was to order the 
bands. The overseer carricd on very well. He kept us 
moving from Monday morning until noon, Saturday
then we left work untill\Ionday. This did not suit mas· 
ter nor mistress -it was a little too mu ch privilege. If 
the fourth of July or a holiday was a Friday wc bad it, 
and Saturday afternoon as beforc. 'rhis troublcd my 
master more than ever. He began to get very uneasy. 
I bad not bad a whipping for twenty years, and I said if 
they would put a hand on me, that I would n't stop 
any longer. The oversecr observcd, that he had made 
a rule that threc boys wcre to make a turn about, one 
one Sunday, and another the next, to see things correct 
on the place. 1 bad a wife at home, and was there 
more or less every Sunday. I always wanted togo to 
meeting: sometimes 1 would stop after meeting, but 
was always at home early to do the business. 
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'rhe next Sunday after, the ovcrseer was not satisficd, 
because none of us had stayed at home. l-Ie callcd 
me dO\: n to the barn,- he had a cow-hide und er his 
coat. lie said, wh y did n't you stay at home yester
day? I told him I wanted to go to church, and came 
home in the aftcrnoon, after the church was out. "I 
told you to stay at home," said he, "and \Vhatever I 
tell you to do, you 've got to doit." rrhe whipping he 
gave me did not hurt me so 1nuch as the scandai of it, 
- to whip so old a man as I was, and who had been 
so faithful a servant as I had been: I thought it un
sufferable. This was about the time the ycar rollcd 
round. The oversecr's time was out, and the master 
took his place. I do n't suppose I could tell in two 
hours what I went through ..... In the spring about 
the lst of 1\lay, he had the corn ground broken up com
plctely. Planted the corn, three of us, fifty acres. After 
it came up \Ve ploughed in it before holiday. I worked 
hard to try to please my master. He came home and 
asked mc," Whcre have you been ploughing?" "Such 
and such a pieec." " Il:; that ail you 'vc ploughed?" I 
told him it was. "Well," says he, "I eould plough 
more land in one day, than you and Dave both have 
ploughed." It was as big a lie as ever was told, but I 
did not dare eontradict him. The same day, he started 
away to buy up eattlc. "Now," sa ys he, "I '11 tell you 
what y ou 've got to do : you 've got all this field to 
weed out, replant, chop all the big briers out, then go 
to the high-towcr place, wced out that, chop out all the 
big briers and replant it: thcn go clown to old Archy 
Rendle, and do the same there." " I can't do that," 
says J, "to-day and to-morrow." "I do n't tell you to 
do it to-da y and to-morrow," said he, "you 've to do it 
against I come back, if you do n'tI 'll thump you." He 
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told Ben and Dave to plough the same fields ovcr with 
two furrows in a row. lVIonday was holiday; but he 
said, "you must go into l\tonday too :" taking away 
our holidays, which was nevcr done tome before. 

Finding that he was going to take away our holi~ 
da ys,- wc aU resolvcd to break and run away, bit or 
miss, live or die. There wcre thirtcen of us startcd 
away in company,- not ail from his place. One of 
the boys wcnt down to Covington and made the ar
rangements. On a Sunday night we made our break, 
and when we got to Covington, it was day break; the 
garrison were np, beating thcir drums. God was on 
our sidc, or we should ha ;re bcen gone. Wc dividcd at 
the last toU-gate. Some going through the gate and 
my self and little Henry going round. W e thcn found 
a skiff and oars, got in the ski:Œ and crossed the Ohio 
into Cincinnati. I was so afraid I 'd see somebody that 
knew me, I knew not what to do. When I got up on 
l\Iain St., I saw a great black smoke coming out of the 
chimney of a steamboat as if she was coming right 
acrosf\,- I was certain she was coming after me. I 
met draymcn who said, " Arc you travelling?" "No, 
I 'rn going up on the hill, to sec my brother." lV[ y wife 
was nearly about to givc out. "Joe," said she, "do 
pray stop a fcw minutes and let us rest." Said I, " I 
cannot stop,- if y ou want to stop you can, but I must 
go on. I caught ber by the arm, and helped her on to 
the top of the hill. There I met a friend --

[l\ir. Sandford's narrative \Vas hcre intcrrupted. The 
concluding portion of his fortunes is luckily supplied, 
howevcr, in the narrative which follows.J 
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JOHN IIATFIELD. 

I am a native of Pennsylvania; and a mulatto. I 
was employed as a barber on a steamboat plying from 
New Orleans to Cincinnati. At one time, while in 
New Orleans, I was afraid they would take me under 
the law, and put me in jail. I would not conccal my
self on board the boat, but went up and stayecl with a 
friend, until I thought it timc for the boat to start. But 
I was too soon, and came back to the boat the day be
fore she sailed. I was arrested, ironed in the street to 
degrade 1ne, and put in the jail, where I rcmained 
t\venty-three hours. I found in the jail men from Bos
ton, Ne\v York, Baltimore, and other places. There 
was a chain-gang in there rattling, one crazy fellow 
shouting- it was awful! It rcmindcd mc of the place 
of tm·ment more than any thing clsc. In the morning 
the whip was cracking, starting out the chain-gang, 
just as one would start up horses. They measured 1ne, 
and recorded my name. I bad committed no crime. I 
never felt so degraded in my lifc. If I had murdered 
a man or stolen a horse, I could not have been treated 
with more contempt. A friend of mine sent a bed to 
the jail for me to sleep on- they \VOtÜÙ not take it 
in,- said I had a good bed- it \Vas a plank and a 
blankct. They fcd me on bakccl bcans and pork, and 
charged mc eleven dollars. It was a complete system 
of robbery. They make thousands of dollars so, out 
of the poor colored people. Still New Orleans uscd 
to be the best place in the Unio11 for colorcd peoplP, 
after they got the right of citizenship: but I am told 
it is gctting to be harder on them now. 

I was in Cincinnati when thirtccn slaves reachcd 
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thcre, running from Kentucky. They got there at scven 
or eight in the morning. They were questioned very 
closely by slave-catchers. One, pretending to be their 
friencl, put them in a cellar, and was guarding them 
very closely, in order to get the reward. Among the 
slaves wcrc Joseph Sanford and his "\Vifc. A few of us 
hem·ing of it, went there as quick as possible, and found 
the man stopping up the holcs in the cellar to keep 
people from sceing them. I went in and asked Mrs. 
Sanford if she knew that man. She said, "No- never 
saw him bcfore." I said, " Y ou must get out of this." 
l put a comrade to watch the man, and we took them 
out two at a time, and hid them in various parts of the 
city. Their pursuers "\Vere there in less than an hour. 
They offered large rewards to any one who would just 
tell what square they were in. But the rewards would 
not fetch them: a million of dollars would not take a . 
slave in Cincinnati out of some pcople's bands. 

They stayed concealed a fortnight, and then myself 
and others guided them on the way to .1.\lichigan, which 
they reached in safety. However, they were afterwards 
all captured in :Michigan : but they got off before a 
judge, and wcrc then sent over the line into Canada. 

I came into this country on account of the oppressive 
laws of the United States. I have as good friends in 
the United States, colorcd and white, as evcr a man 
had,- I ne ver cxpcct to get so good friends again
but the laws were against me. 

I ncvcr felt bctter pleased with any thing I cver did 
in my life, than in getting a slave woman clear, whcn 
ber mastcr \Vas taking ber from Virginia. She came 
on board a steamboat to Cincinnati. She bad got to a 
fricnd's hou::;c in the city. Word carne to my ear that 
too many lmcw whcre she \Vas. I wcnt therc and told 
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the friend ; he thought she was safe. Then I went 
home about ::;undown from there, and about dark he 
came to me- he told me they bad been there,- they 
came to the back door,- he \Vrappcd her in a blanket, 
took ber out of a front window, and took ber across the 
street. A man asked him \Vhat he had there. "A siek 
man." He took ber to another fricnd's bouse across 
the street : that bouse was ncxt surrounded. I took a 
young man's clothes (he lived at my bouse) and dressed 
ber in them,- we came out at a gate near by, we 
crossed over the street;- there were five or six persons 
then coming towards us- all I could say was, "walk 
heavy!" for they came right upon us. They walked 
wiib us half a square- I was seared only for ber. 
'I'hey stopped a little- we got fifty yards a head of 
them. I th en told ber, "they are coming again,- hold 
your head up, and walk straight and heavy!" By this 
time they were up with us again: they walked with us 
a whole square, looking right in ber face, trying to rec
ognize her. W e came to where there was a light 
opposite, - I did not want to have ber come to the 
light,- I turned the corner and said, " Come this way, 
Jim." She understood, and followed me. Upon this, 
they turned and walked away as fast as they could 
wallc What I said ltad tl1e effect. I put ber in a safe 
place, and took a turn back again: I wanted to have 
sorne fun. There were about a dozen standing at the 
corner, near the bouse where they supposed she was, 
talking about it. 1 went into a corner hom;e,- there 
were several of us in there, and we went to laughing 
and talking aboutit: we did thit> on purpose to make 
fun of them. They went avvay to a bouse, and said 
they had seen the "nigger" dressed in men's clothes, 
but that they were afraid to take ber, there were so 
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many "niggers" round. Th cre wa:5 no one with her · 
but me, but they did not want to have it appcar they 
were beaten so badly. W e had a good deal of sport 
out of it,- the woman \Ve called " Jim," as long as she 
stayed there. She came to the North at last. I have 
bad fifteen runaways harbored in my house at one time 
-in one year, twenty-seven. 

of 

of 



COL CI-lESTER. 

'Tnrs beautiful fm·ming town, on the norlhern shore 
of Lake Erie, contains a population not far from 1,500, 
of whom about 450 are colored pcrsons. 

'rhe reeve of the town, Peter vVright, Esq., informcd 
mc that much of the land which has been opened to 
cultivation was clcared by fugitive slaves. They leased 
portions of wild land for a term of ycars, and by the 
time they had made a good clearing, they were obliged 
to go somewhcre elsc. The amount of crime among 
them was no more than might have bccn cxpected from 
so ignorant and uncnlightened a people. But as a 
wholc, thcre is a manifest improvement in respect to 
honcsty, and in their general dcportrnent. 

'rhey have the same opportunity to instruct their 
chjldren as is cnjoyed by the whites,- that is, they 
draw their share of the school funds, and the trmliccs 
are bound to cmploy competent teachcrs. It would be 
(·om·enient sometimcs to employ tcachers from the 
l..Jnitccl States, but in that case they cannot draw gov
ernment moncy. 

The fugitive slave bill drove into Canada a great 
many who had residcd in the frec States : these brought 
some 1ncans with them, and thcir efforts and good 
example have improved the condition of the older 

settler::t. 
(367) 
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The town clerk of Colchester coincided in the main 
with l\lr. Wright, but expresscd himsdf in more positive 
tenus on the general improvement of the colorcd race. 
They have, howcver, I fear, but few friends among the 
white settlcrs. "They ought to be by them:3elves;" "if 
we try to encow·age them, \VC shall have to mix with 
them,"- the se and similar expressions arc very corn
mon. Thcre are not many who wish to see the colm·cd 
people come up to an equal rank with themselves, polit
ically or otherwise. The Truc Bands even begin to 
form an object of groundless distrust. 

l\Ir. Benj. Knapp, a native of the town, an intelligent 
farmer, and who is one of the assessors, gave me sorne 
information, which, with a few items from other sources, 
and the statements of the colored people thcm::;elvcs, 

. will show the state of things in Colchester. 
The school system is not so well organized as in 

some of the State:s, sectarianism and prejudice interfere 
too much: the law allows too many separate schoob 
paid for out of the public funds. 

The front part of the tmvnship along Lake Erie is 
well cleared up. The farms in thü; part belong to white 
settlers, native Canadians. In the interi01· thcre is yet 
a great deal of wild lands: to clear these up must be a 
work of time. Back of the cleared fm·ms on the Lake 
shore, are farms owned mostly by whites, as far back as 
the fourth conces:sion, with herc and there a farm owned 
by a colm·ed man. These farms are not generally so 
thoroughly nor so neatly cultivatéd as those of the 
white::;; though there are sorne white men's farms no 
better than theirs. 

In regard to fugitives, there is not one who cannot 
find work within a fcw hours after he gets here. 'rhere 
is no trouble about that : " we can't get men enough 
to do our work." 

:b 
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Beyond the fom·th concession, "farms belonging to 
white and colored are mixed in." This is a newly set
tled part; it is within a few years that fm·mers have 
begun to settle there. Colored people have penetrated 
further into the woods than any of the whites : they are 
scattered ail through the township up to the sixth con
cession. They are settled both north and south of the 
old l\Ialden road : none would have ventured there but 
them : they are aU anxious to own land : they go in 
anywhere they can make a claim, and clear up a patch. 
But their ignorance stands most wofully, and in some 
cases insurmountably, in their way. Instances of this 
sort are said to have occurred: a settler for instance 
takes a farm of 100 acres, appraised value $200, with 
ten years to pay for it in. He pays $12 a year interest 
for ten years, supposing meanwhile that he is paying 
up the principal. I-le do n't understand it,- and when 
the ten years have come round, he has not got the $200, 
and must leave his clearing. 

The colored people send their children to school, when 
they have schools, and seem anxious to send their chil
dren to school. The " Colonial Church and School 
Society" have noted this town as a school station. 

'rhe settlement spoken of above where the colored 
people have "penetrated into the woods," is known as 
New Canaan. It is a prosperons settlcment, in which 
the element of progress is strikingly manifest. 

ROBERT NELSON. 

I was born in Orange county, Va. l\ly mother was 
sold away from me before I cau rcmembcr. 1 was 
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taken from Virginia at seven, and remained there in 
Kentucky, in Boone county, until forty-seven. While 
I was in slavery, I belonged to a man who used me as 
he did his children, except that he gave me no educaw 
cation. I cannot write or read. 

My mastcr got involved, and I was mortgaged. The 
mortgage was out and closed,- the sheriff got afte1 
me, and I ran to Canada. I was to have been taken to 
a cotton farm in Louisiana. This was in April, 1845. 
I left without money. I had heard about the abolitionw 
ists, but was afraid of them : I thought no white men 
would do what they said the abolitionists would do. I 
had been told that they would sell us. So I vvas afraid 
to trust them. The abolitionists vvanted to have a 
meeting to raise money for me, but I slipped out of 
their hands. After I got here, I found they were ali 
true. 

Sorne persons who wanted to betray me, told me I 
could not live in Canada. I came in without a shilling. 
I now O\Vn a house and one hundred and one acres of 
land. I have averaged about fi.fteen acres of land a 
year that I cultivated, having myself two thirds of the 
crop. This enabled mc to support myself and family, 
and buy land. My wife belonged to another man. I 
sent on and bought her for $400. 

It is reported throughout the world, that colored pcow 
ple cannot live here: I have been here ten years, and 
have seen no one starving yet. Any man that will 
work can get $10 or $12 a month, cash, and more if he 
takes it in trade. I can raise corn sixty or seventy 
bushels to the acre, as good corn as ever was raiscd in 
the South. It has bcen stated that the colored popula
tion are lazy, and won't work. The principal part ail 
work. This report has been got out by begging agents, 
to fi.ll their own pockets by raising money. 
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The prejudice is higher here in this place than in any 
part of Canada. It arises from a wish to keep the col~ 
ored people so that they can get their labor. They 
u::-cd to work for the whites, but they only received half 
priee, and cases have been known \Vhere, for ten pounds 
of pork, the laborer received five. The fugitive, as ig~ 
norant of figures as a hog is of holiday, had cunning 
enough togo to another place and get it weighed. By 
thesc 1neans, the colored people became unwilling to 
work for the whites, and n·ied to makc themselves inde~ 
pendent. They began to take up land and work for 
themselves : of course the whites could not hire them. 
They have conscquently become freeholders, and are of 
some consequence at the polls. 

The colored people have cleared up two thirds of 
what has been cleared in this township. Those who 
came fust, bought lands of individuals and lost them 
again : but when they began to buy of the government, 
they began to have good daims on the land. 

Some, when they first came, would take a lease of a 
fe\v acres of wild land, for six or seven years. By the 
time they had got it cleared, and removed sorne of the 
stumps, the lease was out. Then the white man said, 
" y ou can't have th at pie ce any more,- y ou must go 
back in the bush." They found they must do different 
from this. They began to work on the land for them~ 
selves, and to get farms of their own. Now because 
the white men cannot hire them, they say the colored 
people \Von't work. 

They say, too, that the colorcd people steal. It may 
be that a few are a little light-:fingered, they take, per~ 
haps, a few small articles, and the grcatest mischief is, 
it scandalizes us. What two or three bad fellows do, 
prejudice lays to the whole of us. But sorne white 
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men have stolen on the credit of the colored. It is very 
easy to say wh en a thing is missed,-" 0, 't is sorne 
colored man stole it,"- although, it has, to my knowl
edge, becn proved, that when theft was chargcd on a 
colored man, it turned out that a white man did it. 

There is a settlement here called New Canaan, where 
was a large body of wild land. Colored people went 
in and took it up at one hundred acres apiece. I guess 
there may be now forty families. [In 1852, there were 
twenty fawilies.J They paid the first instalment, and 
had ten years to pay in. But three quarters of them 
have already paid the whole priee, and got the deeds, 
and are making good improvements on their lands, 
making enough to support their families. The preach
ing of the gospel is regularly kcpt up. 

My wish to the people of the States is, to givc no 
more money to the begging agencies. If they wish to 
give mo ney to the fugitives and the sick, it should be 
given to the True Band societies, who can disburse it 
as it is wanted. The Band will attend to the fugitives. 

DAVID GRIER. 

I was born free in Maryland, -was stolen and sold 
in Kentucky, ;vhen between eight and nine years old. 
In Kentucky I was set free by will, and as they were 
trying to break the will up, sorne of my claimant's 
friends persuaded me to come off to Ohio. From Ohio, 
I came here on account of the oppressive laws dcmand
ing security for good bchavior,- I was a sh·anger and 
could not give it. I had to leave my family in Ken
tucky. 
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I came in 1831. I have cleared land on lease for five 
or six years, then have to leave it, and go into the bush 
again. I worked so about thirteen years. I could do 
no better, and the white people, I believe, took advan
tagc of lt to get the land cleared. This has kept me 
poor. I guess I have cleared not short of seventy or 
eighty acres, and got no benefi.t. I have now six acres 
cleared. 

EPHRAIM 1VATERFORD. 

I was born free; was bound until twenty-one, in Vir
guua. The man I 'vas bound out to, was to teach me 
to read and write, but did not- never gave me any 
education at all. 

I came into Indiana in the spring that James K. Polk 
was made President. I stayed there till about two 
years ago. I left on account of oppression in Indiana. 
I had a farm there of forty acres paid for, and I had 
the deed. A law was passed that a colored man could 
not devise real estate to his wife and children, and there 
were other equally unjust laws enacted. I told thern 
"if that was a republican government, I would try a 
monarchical one." Betwcen thirty and forty of us, 
little and big, came over at the same time. I have a 
farm here of two hundred acres "\vild land: I have five 
acres under fence in corn now. E. Casey and S. Casey 
came over at the same time. They are doing first-rate. 
Both have farms on the lst concession- I think be
tween twenty-five and thirty acres under fence together. 

There is prejudice right smart in sorne places in this 
town. W e try to live as upright as we can, get a little 
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stock, etc. The whites can easily hire any calorcd man 
who has no work to do for himself. A great many are 
doing hired work about the town to-da y- hired more 
by white men than by colored, the white being more 
able. I intend to give my child as gooù an education 

as J· can. 

ELI ARTIS. 

I have twenty-five acres of land, bought and paid for, 
-about ejght acres cleared. I am often hired out, a·nd 
never refuse to work where I can get my pay, and have 
oftcn worked when I got no pay. The colorecl peo
ple are industrious, and if any say they are not willing 
to work, it is a lie, and I 'll say so, and sign my uame 

toit. 
I suffercd from mean, oppressive laws in my native 

State, Ohio, or I "\vould not have been in this country. 
I have lived here fourteen ycars. 

EPIIRAThi CASEY. 

I am frorn the State of Georgia, where I was born 
free. But the laws were no bctter about learning for a 
frce man than for a slave. I was never sent to a school 
in my lifc. ~ly opportunities for rc]igious information 
were poor. I arn no"\v a mcmber of the 1.\!Icthodist 
Church. At about twenty-threc, I emigratcd to Indiana, 
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carrying no propcrty. In Indiana, I attendcd to farrn
ing. I had a farm therc, and whcn I lcft, owned one 
hundrcd and eightcen acres. I le ft on principle- on 
account of the laws. I likcd the country very welL 
'J.lhe laws bore hard on me before I carne away- I had 
a case in law, and could not provc my side good by the 
evidence of colm·ed men, which caused mc a loss of 
fifty or sixty dollars. I did not feel die:posed to stand 
this, and emigrated into Canada. 

I settled in Colchester, where I bought out a white 
settler, land and stock, for sevcn hundrcd and fifty dol
lars. The farm was sixty acres, one half improved: 
seventeen head of hogs, and five head of cattle. Thcre 
was no good water there. He had dug in a few places, 
but got no supply. I sunk a well twcnty-cight fcet, 
and the water now rises and runs over the surface, a 
stream eightcen incl1cs deep; enough to supply water 
for a steam saw-mill. I have growing eight or ten 
acres of corn, five or six in wheat, two or three in oats, 
some potatoes, and other vegetables. The land is bct
ter than where I \Vas in Indiana. 

I moved in, two years ago last lVIay. I have hired 
colored men to work for me whenevcr I wanted their 
hclp, and have sccn them hircd by others : but they 
prefer, so far as I know, to work for themselves, and to 
get an independent living. 

REV. 'VILLIAM RUTH. 

I am a native of Bourbon county, Ky., lcft therc at 
twcnty-sevcn, and have residcd principally in Colche::;
ter since 1825. 
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I never met with any rough usage in s1avery. lt 
was expected that I would be set at liberty at thirty-one, 
by the will of my former mao5ter; but as there was sup
posed to be a disposition not to give me a fair chance, 
I was assisted off by a man '\Vho was a slaveholder 
himself. There are a great many such movements 
there. 

I was young when I left there, but often saw separa
tions of families by sales and by hiring. I happened 
to fall to an Irishman, who was a good sort of a man 
-an cxtraordinary man for a slaveholdcr- in ad vance 
of all the county for kindness to his slaves. 

I have fifty acres of land under fencc, and bad it all 
cleared and improved years ago. It is weil supplied 
with water. I have an orchard with a good assortment 
of fruits- applcs, pears, and pcacbes. It is one of the 
best farms Ü1 Colchester. I own seventy aeres besicles 
in New Canaan. 

New Canaan is going to be one of the .fincst and 
most beautiful places. It bas every advantage neces
sary to make it a fine settlemcnt. It is covered with 
heavy timber, and has a first-rate soil. The settlers 
are doing extraordinarily for the time they have been 
there. 

The colorcd people have their inferior class as well 
as other people; I mean a careless, loafing, negligent, 
vicious class- and they have their turn in prison, like 
other per:-;ons of th at sort. Wc do n't clai~ to be bet
ter thau other people, but wc claim to be as good. 

In regard to education, we arc destitnte of it, as a 
general thing. But the prospect is advancing. 'J.1he 
government schools are kept up. The rising genera
tion are improving. 

My candid opinion in regard to raising moncy in the 
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United States for fugitives is, that they should have an 
agent here whom they can place confidence in, and 
have him expend it under the direction of a committee 
of white men belonging to the province. I would have 
the board white, in order to bring the races more to an 
understanding and better feeling towards each other ; 
another reason is, that the colored population have not 
generally bad the opportunity to learn how to transact 
business. 'J.1hey might, as they improve, be placed 
on the board. 

The society over which I am placed, is connected 
'vith the Wesley or New Connexion in Canada. l 
preach every Sabbath, generally two or three times a 
day. They pay good attention to religion, and as a 
general thing are a moral people. The laws of chastity 
are well observed: in this they excel the whites. 

32* 



GOSFIELD. 

Numbers nearly 2,600 inhabitants. The whole col
ored population, by actual count, is 78. 

Of the heads of farnilies, ali but two or three are 
freeholders, and sorne of them have very good farms. 
James King, Esq., Clerk of the Courts for the County 
of Essex, C. W., thus charactcrizcd the colored people 
of Gosficld: "They arc good, loyal subjects, and good, 
honest people. They arc as moral as any people. 
There is no fault to be found with them at all." 

JOHN CIIAPMAN. 

I was originally from Kentucky, but removcd into 
Indiana at fourteen. I did not fccl Rafc in Indiana, and 
rcrnovcd '\vith my family into Canada at Gosfield. 
Then it was pretty much all bush. The farmers raised 
but little more than they wantccl themselves. One 
raises as much now as twcnty did then. It was hard 
to get a start when I came to this country. 

There are now seventy-eight men, wornen, and chil
dren : when I came there were but three colored. W e 

(378) 
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live like rich folks, but when we came I was almost 
discouraged. 

They are gcncrally gctting along a::; 'vell as could be 
expPcted. Ail make a good living. lVfost of them own 
houscs and land. They generally attend divine service, 
and send their children to school when it is open. It is 
not kept up in the summer. 

THOMAS JOHNSON. 

I was raised in Virginia, which I lcft with my master 
for Kentucky, at the age of twenty-one. Twenty years 
after wc moved, my master died, and I remained with 
my mistress taking care of the farm. I used to take a 
great deal of care of the place, secing to the farming 
operations, and have been to Cincinnati to sell produce. 
rrbe people ali considered me trustworthy and honora
ble, and sorne of the white people said I could make 
grcater crops than they could. 

I had a 'vife and several childrcn on a neighboring 
farm. She wished to leave for Canada, with the tluce 
youngest childrcn. I gave her moncy and shc got away 
into Canada safe enough. As soon as she was gone, I 
was seized and put in jail- hcr owncrs said, if they 
shut up the hen they could soon find the chickcns. 
They asked me in the jail, "if I knew she was going?" 
I asked them "if they lmew the hcight and size of my 
wife?" They said they did. "W ell," I told them, 
"that is my life- and if your wife has do ne as many 
pretty things for y ou, as mi ne has for rnc, would n't y ou 
be willing to give her a little money to help her?" In 
a few days, I was let out. I still continued on the 
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farm attending faithfully to rn y work- but my rnistrcss' 
friends, sm;pecting that when she died, I would run off 
to rejoin my wife, persuaded ber to sell me. One day, 
eighteen months after my wife left, I was sent for to 
the bouse. I went in, and a~ked my mistret:is what was 
wanting. " Oh, dear!" said she, "I don't know, 
Thomas." But I know wh at 't was for. Said I, 
"When our Saviour was on earth, they could make out 
nothing against him, till they got false witnesses,- and 
there are false witnesses against me." 

I was kept at the bouse that night, in charge of three 
men, but was not put into strict confinement. The 
next morning, one of them produced a pair of handcuffs 
connected with a long chain, and said, "we must put 
these on, Thomas." I said, " Y ou will iwt put them on 
to me,- I have done nothing for which I should wear 
such things as them." "I '11 tell yon the truth, Thomas," 
said he, "we arc going to send y ou down the river." 

I was sitting at the grunsel, and as I sat, I carefully 
slipped off my boots, then jumped up and ran for the 
v.roods. They ran after me a short distance. I bad 
thirty-fi.ve dollars in my coat pocket, which came 
in the way, running. I held it up in my hand, and as I 
did so, turned to look behind me. My mistress' son 
\vas at a fence, and he called out, " Thomas ! o-o-h, 
Tho-o-mas!" pitifully. No one was now following me. 
I hid in the woods. I could not realize it- I sat down 
on a stump, and said to myself, "is n't this a drcam?" 
I could not realize that I had done such a thing as to 
run away- it seemed so low. I- that bad always 
been trusted, and had served faith full y- to be a runa
way at last. 

That night, I crossed the river to Cincinnati. From 
this place I sent a letter to a man in Kentucky, that- if 

n 
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he would huy me, I would return and live with him. 
He ~howed the letter to my folks, and they wrote me to 
come back, promising a great many things. l\'fy letter 
\Vas dated Cleveland, but I was in Cincinnati. I 
thought a~ I was now away from them, I . might as 
well go on to Canada. I aimed for Toronto, but on 
my way fell in with a man on board the boat, who 
knew where my wife and children lived in Malden. 
I went there and joined them: and since that time, 
thrce other~ of my children have made their escape 
and are here. 

I hircd a piece of land in Malden for three years. It 
was not cleared,- I cleared it: then my lease was up, 
and I :rented a farm fifty dollars a year for five years. 
When I took it, the fence \Vas do\vn. I fixed it up, 
and clearcd more. Then I told my folks that I would 
have a piece of land of my own. They thought I 
could not pay for it. I told them if they put a piece 
of ice on a log in the sun, they \Vould sec the ice melt 
away,- so, said I, our strength is melting away. I 
took a piece of fifty acres, six acres cleared, at five dol
lars an acre, and I have got the clear deed of it. Oth
ers have do ne the same, and are doing it no w. I do n't 
want anybody to beg for me in the United States. 

ELI JOHNSON. 

In slavery, we are good~ and chattels, and have no 
surname : but slaves gencrally take their master's name. 

I \Vas born and raiscd in old Virginia, Orange Co., 
till I was thirty. My treatment therc was only micl
d.ling. After thirty, I was sold to a trader, and carried 
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to Natchez. I was thcn sold at auction for $1,200,
put on a cotton farrn, and allowed a peck of corn a 
week and thrce pounds meat,- wa~ callcd somctirnes 
an hour to day, sornetimes les;:;,- must be on hand else 
got the whip. If thcre was dcerned sufficicnt cause, if 
there was any word, or the least thing they did not like, 
the man was stakcd down for four hundred lashes. I 
saw a man stakcd clown and whipped one Sunday, un
til the blood lay in a pool on each sidc of hirn. It was 
through the fear of the Lord, that I cndured the perse
cution put upon mc,- I sufièrcd a great deal th cre,
and but for the fcar of the Lord and the worth of my 
own soul, I shonld have murdercd the overseer. When 
I fixst wcnt it was a warm climate: I bad to drink the 
muddy "\Vater of the river, which made me sick and 
weakcned mc down. Every day I was threatened with 
seven hundred and fifty lashcs, if I complained of being 
sick. I bad to kcep on: being of strong constitution I 
began to mend, and endured all they put on mc for six 

years. 
J\Ty wife was with me, and was made to suffer worse 

than I. I was in constant fear of the lash, but made 
out to plead off, although the whipping scemccl to be 
somctimes, just to keep their hand in. l\Iany men and 
women were puni::;hcd with a paddle and 'vhip. I had 
to make paddles with twelvc holcs in them. A block 
lay in the cotton yard over which they were placcd to 
be paddled. I saw them takc one man and puddle him, 
then they struck him with a handsaw, then with a bull 
whjp: thcn they ordered mc to lock the biggest log 
chain I could 1ind on the place around his neck with 
the biggest Jock, and keep him at my bouse until ncxt 
morning. I wcnt out in the field leaving him at the 
bouse, not believing him able to get out. The overscer 
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gave me so many minutes to go and get him. I went 
baek for him, and met him hobbling along with the 
ehain. He had to work at chopping wood. Three 
wcek:; he wore the chain: then myself and another 
bailed hi rn, and the chain was taken off: if he had run 
away, we wcre to wear the chain. Three day;:, after 
the whipping, he was allowed no food. W e gave him 
l:lome of our:::;, but did not clare let it be known. 

The whipping was because he ran away. He rau 
away, bccausc the overseer appropriated his wife. The 
man threatencd to do something about it,- the over
::secr threatened him with a .whipping,- then he rau 
away. I know ail this,- I saw the treatment with my 
own eyes. E-- was the over~ccr's namc,- he staycd 
therc thrce years. 

While undcr E--, I was put on short allowancc of 
food and made to work on the Sabbath, etc. I was 
thcu a profc::;sor and used to hold praycr-mccting:::; Sat
m·day night. One Saturday night, during Inceting, 
E-- sent for mc. I \vent to him. He told mc to 
stay until he had catcn breakfast ncxt morning, then 
he would stakc me clown and give mc fivc hundrcd 
lashc::;; for he would n't have such things as meetings 
carried on. I managed to slip off, and wcnt to the cab
ins. I wcnt back to him next morning whilc he "\vas at 
breakfast : hi;:, wife was facing mc, he was back to me. 
Shc pointcd at me, and said, "therc he is." I clappcd 
my hancl::; togcther and said, " In the name of God why 
.is it, that I can't aftcr working hard ali the wcck, have 
a meeting on Saturday cvcning? I am sent for to rc
cciYc fivc hundrcd lashcs for trying to serve God. I 'Il 
suffer the flcsh to be draggcd off my boues, until my 
boncs stare my cnemy in the face, for the sake of my 
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blessed Redeemer." He did not come to me,- he ap· 
peared startled at my appearance. He went into the 
bouse from the porch, got his gun and walked away. 
After he bad gone I walked away. 

I think the reason he did not punish me was, that 
once when it got to me that be said he would whip me, 
and his wife wisbed he would, l bad said,-" If he 
wbips me, I 'll put him and his wife in hot water." I 
knew that he had been intimate with sorne of the slave 
women. He told me at one time to leave my cabin 
door, so he could get in, in the night, on account of one 
of two girls that were tb.ere. I left the door on the 
la teh, and warned the girl. He came- but shc strug
gled against him, got away, and came to the bed where 
were I and my \vife. Hi::> wife beard what I said about 
"hot water," and sent for me, making an excuse about a 
partition. She plaeed a chair near me, "W ell, Eli," she 
say~, "what 's that you was going to put me and my 
husband in hot water for ? " I tried to turn it off. She 
insisted, and at last got mad because I \Vould n't tell 
her, and said she 'd make him make me tell. He made 
her believe, that he would make me tell, and he told 
me th at he would n't for his right arm have his wife 
know. So I knew what grounds I stood on, and kept 
clear of the lash. 

The next overseer was S--. He kicked a woman's 
eye out, the first day he came there. He asked her a 
question in the gin-bouse, whieh she did not under
stand. She said " No: Sir," at a venture. The an
swer was wrong- she was ::>tooping clown, and he 
kicked her face. It put her eye out. He went to the 
bouse for something to put on it. She cried out aloud. 
Said he, " Shut up! I 've killed a great many better 
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loolcing niggers tlÎan you, and thrown 'em in the 
bayou." This I beard him say mysclf. Nothing wa:; 
donc about the loss of the eye: the woman':) huRband 
dared say nothing about it. In three weeks' thne, 
S-- whipped three women and nine men. 'fhe talk 
in the quarters waH among sorne to put him to death; 
others were afraid to try it. He left before the month 
was up; another named W-- was then overseer. 

He went on rathPr roughly. There had been an un
derhanded business donc in selling cattle and wood off 
the place, from which master had no benefit, in conse
quence of which, I was privately made a sort of watch
man over the place. 

After W--, the next overseer, was my rnaster's 
brother. At the end of two years, they feil out about 
settling- the mas ter said he was broke: they drew 
knives, threatening each other, but did not use them. 
Master said he would take the best slaves off the place, 
and then sell the place, with the sorriest ones on it. 
Then he said he could n't pa y his brother in moncy, 
but his brother might take it in slaves. 'fhe brother 
picked out myself, wife, and two children and two 
others, which was too many. Mastcr objected- thcn 
they drew the knives. Master gave him me, wife, and 
ehildren. At night, fearing he might take the others, 
he took them himself, to his upper place, where he 
lived above Natchez. 

My new mas ter removed us to Kentucky. W e 
were ali the slaves he had. We raised tobacco, oats, 
etc. I eonsidered my treatment worse than at any 
other place. They gave me great encouragement to 
come with them, promising me weiL Among other 
things, he promised to pay me $10.25, earned by me at 
overwork chopping. After I got to Kentucky, I want-

33 
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ed a hat. I went and picked one out, and told the 
shopman I 'd get the money of my master. I sent his 
son in to ask for it. He sent mc word t hat if I men
tioned money again, or told any pPrson that he owed it, 
he would give me jive hundred lashes! A while after, 
I asked him to give me a little money. " What do 
you want of money?" " To buy me a hat." "Is n't 
that hat good enough?" "It don't turn the water, and 
I see the colored people "\Vearing respectable bats, and 
I want one to wear to meeting." He said "go to such 
a place, get a wool hat, and have it charged to me." 
I went and got it,- it was a poor thing, and cost one 
dollar. I did what he wanted as weil as I could, to 
avoid punishment. I staid with him three years. 

One day he had ordered me to draw sorne water on 
a sied: then he called me into the field. I stooped 
clown to unloose a chain,- he hurried up to me with 
an axe in his band. He says, " When I want you for 
one thing, you are sure to do another." I answered, 
"I 've got to work till I die, and had as lief work at one 
thing as another." He threatened me with the axe- 1 
did n't dodge. Then he threatened me that he would 
give me the five hundred lashes before many days. 1 
thought he might finally undertake it, and that l·'d bet
ter be off. I received assistance from kind friends, and 
reached Canada \vithout difficulty about five years ago. 
I have bad a :5erious time in my life. 

I felt so thankful on reaching a land of freedom, that 
I could n't express myself. Wh en I look back at what 
I endured, it seems as if I had entered a Paradise. I 
can here sing and pray with none to molest me. I am 
a member of the Baptist Church, and endeavor to live 
a Christian life. 

I rent a piece of land, and make out to live. My 
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family are sickly, so that I have not been able to pur
chase land. But I am not di;;;:couraged, and iutencl to 
work on whiJe I have health and strength, and to llve 
such a ]ife as I should wish whcn I come to die. 

END. 
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The following discriminating notice of this elegant work is from 
the Editor of the EvENING TRAVELLER, Boston. 

"A work ofhlgh lnterest, and whlch we have pemsed wlth the greatest satisfac
tion. Of Louis the Fourteenth hlmself but little ls said; but a very just estima te 
of the Grand Monarque•s character is glven; and the author, who ls evldently a 
ripe scholar, then proceeds ln a toue of fine, genial crltlclsm, to lay before us the 
ruerlts of the principal chefs d'œuvres of the great wrlters of that perlod- Pascal, 
Corneille, Fenelon, La Fontaine, Boileau, Racine and Mollere. We scarcely know 
whlch most to admire, the beautles of those au thors brought under our notice, or 
the admirable tas te dlsplayed by the lecturer in his selection. His revlew of Pas
cal's celebrated Provincial Letters, whlch show up in thelr undlsgulsed enormlty 
the doctrines and policy of the Jesults, should be read by all who candldly desire 
truc Information on that snbject. Indeed, the whole work has g!ven us dellght, 
and we fee! satlsll.cd that, thau these lectures, lt would be Impossible to have any 
better introduction to the study of French llterature as exlsting ln what has been 
termed the Angus tan age of France. The translation appears to have been very 
falthfully made by 1\Ir. Kirk, who has dlsplayed his talents ln a new department, 
by renderlng the French poetry with whlch the lectures are lnterspersed, lnto 
Engllsh rhyme." 

"It ls a book to go upon the 'first-rale'llterary shelf."- Congregationarut, Boflt. 

"This ls unquestionably one of the most valuable additions to our hlgher llter
ature that has been glven to the public oflate."-Eveni11{}' Teleqrapl1, Bo$&on. 

"It unfolds tous more fully thau any other work we remember to have seen 
the vast. power whlch characterized French litera ture at a certain perlod."
Christiall Observer, PliilaàelpMa. 
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